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•h and German grand fleets meet in terrific day and night battle oft coast ot Denmark; full details not 
available until today, but later news is more reassuring than earlier reports; Germans lost at least 

13 ships, including 2 dreadnoughts, 8 cruisers and destroyers; British Admiralty admits 
loss of 14 ships, including 3 battle cruisers and 8 destroyers ; loss of life

will reach, it is estimated, at least five thousand.
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. SMALL CRUISERS (1).

Wiesbaden—Tonnage andCRUISERS (S).1. of the admiralty announcement concerning the 
serious nature of the British losses and the ap
parently small losses of the Germans in com
parison led to the assumption in most minds 
that the British vessels must have been led into 
a mine field.

Following quickly upon the admiralty an
nouncement came the German official version 
of the fight which, in general, confirms the Bri
tish account, but carnes the claim that the 
battleship Warspite also was sunk and other 
British battleships damaged.

The German losses, according to the Ger
man version of the battle, were the small cruiser 
Wiesbadfn, sunk by gunfire, and the warship 
Pommern by a torpedo, while the cruiser 
Frauentob and a number of torpedo boats are 
missing.

A
755Defence 14,500

18,550
18,550

K. ONDON, June 2,—Picking its way from 
H its base iff the Kiel Canal, the German 

EJm high sea fleet on Wednesday afternoon 
i emerged into the North Sea, and off the coast of 

Jutland engaged a British fleet thruout the af- 
! temoon and night in'what probably was the 
I greatest naval battle in the world's history so 
I far as tonnage engaged and tonnage destroyed 
I was concerned.

When the battle ended Great Britain had 
ilost the battle cruisers Queen Mary, Indefati
gable and invincible, tie cruisers Defence, Black 
E Prince and Warrior and eight torpedo boat dc- 
Bstroyers, while the German battleship Pommern 
Ehad been sent to the bottom by a torpedo and 
g the cruiser Wiesbaden sunk by the British gun- 
Ifire. In addition several German torpedo craft 
F were missing and the small cruiser Frauenlob 
| bad last been seen badly listed and was believed 

g to bave gone to the bpttçm. The losses have all 
Imitfcd by Great Britain and Germany.

Others in the List.
Aside from Great Britain’s conceded losses,

: Germany claims that the British battleship War- 
spite, sister ship of the Queen Elizabeth, and 
one of the largest and most powerful ships 
afloat, had been sunk; that the battleship Marl
borough, a vessel of 25,000 tons, had been hit 
by a torpedo and a submarine had been destroy* 
ed. Great Britain also added to Germany’s ac

knowledged losses, with the claim that one 
[dreadnought of the Kaiser class—vessels of 24,- 
|700 tons, and carrying a complement of 1088 
|men—had been attack 
Irtish torpedo craft, that

e class was believed to have been sunk by 
fire, that one battle cruiser had been blown 

bp and two others damaged, and that a sub- 
[marine also had been sent to the bottom.

Great Britain’s admitted loss in tonnage was 
it4,8to for the six battle cruisers and cruisers. 

IfThat of Germany, excluding the tonnage of the 
Wiesbaden, of which'vessel there is no record, 

IVas 15,712.. The tonnage of the capital ships 
; sunk by the Japanese in their fight with the Rus- 

V lians in the battle of Tsushima, in May, 1905, 
E sggregated 93,000. Twenty-one Russian craft 

i'ere destroyed in this fight, including six bat
tleships and four cruisers. The remainder of 

|the sunken craft comprised coast defence and 
Ispecial service vessels and torpedo boats.

Casualties Were Heavy.
That the casualties in the fighting off Jut- 

| *'tind were heavy is indicated by the fact that of 
jthe crew of some 900 op board the Indefatigable 

Only two men arc known to have been saved. 
5 j Full details of the fight, in which zeppelins 

g ' |rc declared to have taken part, are being ga
thered by the British Admiralty, and pending 
their receipt the censor i «^withholding permis
sion to correspondents to send out stories from 
London.

790BUck Prince Admitted German low la tonna#*, 16,800. Ton- 
nace of email ernieer Wiesbaden not lndnded.

BRITISH CLAIMS.
German dreadnoughts of the Kaiser 

up; oue German endear blown up and 
aided; one German

of objects, it was stated that a large number < 
English battleships suffered damage from oi 
ships and the attacks of our torpedo beat fl< 
tllla during the day engagement and thruout ti 
night.

“Among others the large battleship Mai 
borough was hit by a torpedo. , This was coi 
firmed by prisoners. i

“Several of our ships rescued parts qf tj 
crew of the sunken English ships, among the; I 
being two and the only survivors of the Ind 
fatigable.

“On our side the small cruiser Wlesbade 
by hostile gunfire during the day engagemen 
and his majesty’s ship Pommern, during tl 
night, as the result of a torpedo, were sunk. '

“The fate of his majesty’s ship Frauento 
which is missing, and of some torpedo boat

the British torpedo boat losses were greater than wh,<;Li?*vl?iJl,ot rct“m®d M >s unknown, 
had first been reported. At least three of the . . T*1® hl£h sea. ,,cct rcturnc(1 today (Thur 
destroyer flotilla flagships, said Admiral Heb- day' mto our PffL 
binghaus, and nine or ten other destroyers, had ®»<kt Destroyer» i
been sunk, Of these the battleship Westfalen th* British admiralty otticia 
aLooe aadk six. -n4«ht tint the total nsober

“The German battleship POmmenr was sunk loat in tue mta 
bv a torpedo, the-i4dmi«U continued, and the 
Wiesbaden by artillery. The Frauenlob was last 
seen by a German destroyer in a night encoun
ter, with a heavy list, and the admiral said it was 
assumed she had been sunk.”

704Warrior (abandoned)£
DESTROYERS.

Tipperary, Tariraient, Fortune, Sparrow Hawk, 
Ardent and three others.Shoes claw blown

Mi4 a
,7German battleship, Derffllnger or Lnteow, Mown 

up. Another German battleship disabled and a 
third seriously damaged. k mBritish war craft destroyed—14.

Tonnage of lost cruisers 104,050.
Sailors on craft sank, about 0100. Humber of 

rescued not announced.
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i
the Kaiser class is believed to have been sunk by 
gunfire. Of the German battle cruisers, two of 
which are believed to be the Derfflinger and the 
Lutzow, one was blown up; another was heavily 
engaged by our battle fleet and was seen to be 
disabled and stopping, and the third was ob
served to be seriously damaged.

“One German light cruiser and sixv German 
destroyers were sunk, and at least two more 
German light cruisers were seen to he disabled. 
Further, repeated hits were observed ,pn three 
«fertîefmart 'bttttteships tfiàt were engaged.

, “Finally, a German submarine was rammed 
and sunk.** * x

Sfac Zeppelns nl|L
Six zeppelins participated In the engage

ment, according to a despatch from Copenha
gen to The Daily Mail. One of the dirigibles, 
the L-24, was hit several times and badly da
maged, the report says, but she was able to 
reach the Schleswig coast after a narrow es
cape. Several of her men were wounded, and 
all of her supplies had to be thrown overboard.

A despatch from the same source declares it 
is generally stated in Berlin that the activity 
of the German fleet was due to energetic de
mands of Emperor William to his brother, 
Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia, commander-, 
in-chief of the navy, and Admiral Von Capelle,- 
minister of the navy, on the emperor’s visit 
last week to Wilhelmshavcn.

It was remarkable how the feeling of confi
dence in the great British fleet kept its hold on 
the populace, despite the undeniably heavy 
losses chronicled in the official accounts of the 
fight. Everywhere the talk was not so much 
of the loss as of confidence in the future and 
a determination to prepare to carry on the strug
gle against Germany with increased forcé.

What Papers Say.
The Graphic,says this morning :
“The statement published by the admiralty 

is probably the worst piece of news that the 
government has yet had to communicate to 
the country. It may be that our cruiser squad
ron was deliberately trying to draw out the Ger
man main fleet and that the arrival of our main 
fleet was expected. Or it may be that the Ger- 
mans, with the advantage which the zeppelins 
gave them, were able to swoop down upon our 
too venturesome vessels. The grave fact is 
that we lost splendid ships and guns that it will 
take many long months to replace, and that we 
have lost forever several thousand gallant sea
men.

Britain does not admit German claim that Bat- 

IL, each with a tonnage of 18,550 and complement
of user —------ B ÉkEMHi
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A Copenhagen despatch says: According 
to The PoHtiken, a Danish steamer arrived to
day (Thursday) at Friedrichshavcn, which had 
witnessed a battle in -the North Sea. Thé 
steamer reports that yesterday (Wednesday) af
ternoon, 120 Ailles off Hanstâolm it was stopped 
by two British torpedo boats titiiaksJit-papm
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ith ankle strap, ” 
jbon bow. Sizes
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Uy announced l* 
of British

: wee eight.
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bottle cruisers, either the Derfflinger or U 
woo Mown ip, another was wen to bore be* 
obled ond e third to be seri~__

One Germon light cruiser nd stir Gemma to 
pedo-boot deetroyere were sunk, end at leest tv 
mere light cruisers were disabled. y

Cruisers Lost. 1 *
There were no mere celebrated tittle sirsrri 

veterans of the British nary than the battle croire 
Queen Mary, Indefatigable and Invincible. Tf 
Queen Mary played a prominent part in the Helg 
land-Btght engagement under the command of Ca 
tain William Hal), who has since been premise; 
as chief of the Intelligence division of the admirait 
The Queen Mary missed the Dogger Bank action | 
being in dry dock for minor repairs. A few wee) 
ago a large part of her crew came to London « 
shore leave and upon their departure Captain Ha; 
their old commander, came to say farewell to tbai 

The Indefatlgkble and Invincible bora scare fro 
the Falkland Islands encounter, where they had 
prominent share in sinking Admiral Von" Spes 
sfluadren, and from the Dardanelles, where th< 
Played a leading part in the bombardment of tl 
straits. They also had participated In preriot 
North Sea actions. ’

When the Associated Press correspondent rislti 
the battle cruiser fleet in the North Sea last wiut< 
thaw three veswls were exhibited as the pride pf tl 
fleet, which had Just come In from a scooting crois 
which took them to the German coast The Quei 
Mary wee pointed out as the finest type of spot 
and gun power in the British nary.

Kaiser to Inspect Fleet 
Emperor William la expected at Wilhemshafi 

tomorrow to Inspect the German fleet on its retui 
from the North Sea battle, says the Exchange Tel 
graph's Amsterdam correspondent, quoting a tel 
gram received in Amsterdam from Berlin.

Rear Admiral Hebblnghsus, director, of the Go 
man admiralty, In making the anneuneemet of tl 
sea battle to the Reichstag gave ne new details i 

•the fight other than what had bwn officially a> 
nounced by the admiralty, according to a triagra 
from Berlin forwarded by Renter’s Amsterdam ce 
respondent.

• “No complete statement of our damages or lew “ 
yet has bwn received,” ha said in conclusion. “( 
course some of our ships were severely damage*
The main portion of our flwt returned to harin 
with the men in splendid spirits. Our men, ehij j 
and guns stood the test of battle well,”

Danes Fired at Zeppelin.
A Copenhagen despatch says: The FeMtlke» sa: 

that wntrles fired numerous shots at a zeppelin ai 
ship passing over Fence Island and that the alrsh! 
withdrew over the international boundary. This, tl 
newspaper adds, ww the first time the Danish ha 
fired against a belligerent airship.

A despatch from Rotterdam to the Renter's Tei 
gram Company reported the tug boat Schelde ante; 
lng the New Waterway with dead and wounde

from the naval battle. A steam trawler alt , 
was reported on the way to Ymuldeu with It rescue | 
Germans, Including three officers. _

examined.
At the same moment a large German fleet 

appealed and the British warships immediately 
prepared for action. The German fleet, which 
approached at full speed, consisted of five large, 
modern dreadnoughts, eight-cruisers and 20 
torpedo boats and destroyers.

Suddenly the Germans began firing, and 
several hundred shells splashed around the tor* 
pedo boats without, however, hitting them.

The British ships went westward, pursued by 
the German fleet. At 5 o’clock the cannonade 
was renewed, and continued until nine o’clock 
in the evening.

Two zeppelins were seen going at full speed 
northward to the scene of the battle.

The National Tidendc says that last night 
ten German torpedoboat destroyers passed thru 
the Little Belt from the north, going very slowly. 
The newspaper adds that a torpedo boat, badly 
damaged, is lying off Lyngvig Fyr near Ringk- 
jobing-Fjord, western Denmark, just north of 
The Horn. '

Zeppelin m Action.
A despatch from Ringkjobing, Denmark,- to 

Reuter’s, under date of Thursday, delayed by the 
censor, says:

“From four o’clock yesterday (Wednes
day), and during the greater part of the night, 
a heavy cannonade was heard from several 
pointS/Qn the west coast of Jutland. Many win
dows were broken here and people left their 
beds to ascertain the meaning of the firing.

“At midnight a zeppelin passed off the 
coast. At ll this morning (Thursday) a Ger
man destroyer appeared off Noerre Lyngvig 
Lightship with engine trouble and unable to pro
ceed. At three o’clock in the afternoon another 
German destroyer arrived and left an hour later 
with the disabled destroyer in tow.”

Full Details Today.
The official press bureau at 11 o’clock to

night issued the following statement:
“Owing to lack of information 

able to pass various accounts of the sea battle 
that are being submitted.

“By tomorrow the admiralty no doubt will 
possess fuller details and then, if the articles are 
Submitted, thev can be properly dealt with.”

A despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Co. from 
Amsterdam says a message received there from 
Dresden gives'a despatch sent to Emperor Wil
liam by King Frederick August of Saxony, in 
connection with the news of the naval battle in 
the North Sea. The message of the Saxon king 
follows: ,

“With great joy and extraordinary enthu
siasm, 1 have just learned of the brilliant victory 
of our fleet over the considerably superior main 
part of the English battle fleet. " This is one of 
the finest days of this serious time for our father- 
land. Our fleet showed itself quite the equal of 
our army.”
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An earlier statement of the British Admir

alty read:
“On tiic afternoon of Wednesday, the 31st 

of May, a naval engagement took place off the 
coast oif Jutland.

“The British ships on which the brunt of the 
fighting fell were the battle cruiser fleet and 
some cruisers and light cruisers,'supported by 
four fast battleships.

“Among these the losses were heavy.
“The German battle fleet, aided by low vi

sibility. avoided a prolonged action with our 
main forces.

“As soon as these appeared on the scene 
the enemy returned to port, tho not before re
ceiving severe damage from our battleships.

“The battle cruisers Queen Mary, indefa
tigable and «Invincible and the cruisers Defence 
and Black Prince were sunk.

“The Warrior was disabled, and after being 
towed for some time, had to be abandoned by 
her crew. , .

“It is also known that the destroyers Tip
perary, Turbulent, Fortune, Sparrow Hawk and 
Ardent were lost, and six others are not yet ac
counted for.

“No British battleships or light cruisers were

$1.99.
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The Enemy’s Losses.
The enemy's losses were serious.
At least one battle cruiser was destroyed,1 

and one was severely damaged.
“One battleship is reported 

sunk by our destroyers.
“During the night attack two light cruisers 
t disabled and probably sunk.
“The exact number of enemy destroyers dis

posed of during the action cannot be ascertain
ed with any certainty, but must have been 
large.”
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“All we can note on the other side of the ac
count is the recognition by the Germans of the 
superiority of our main fleet. As soon as our 
battleships appeared the Germans withdrew to 
the shelter of the Kiel Canal. Nor is there the 
least reason to fear that the terrible losses of 
Wednesday will leave us with an inadequate 
margin of "naval strength.”

A despatch to the Exchange-Telegraph from 
Copenhagen says:

“During the retreat of the German fleet 
large numbers of mines were thrown out. To
day (Friday) several German floating mines 
were seen in the North Sea. Fishermen say 
that a cruiser struck a mine fifty miles north
west of the Wyl Lightship, outside Blaavand- 
shuk. Only a few men of the crew were 
saved.”

we are un-

German Admiralty Report
The German Admiralty report says:
“During an enterprise directed to the north

ward our high sea fleet on May 31 encountered 
the main part of the English «fighting . fleet, 
which was considerably superior to our forces.

“During the afternoon between Skager Rack 
and Horn Riff a heavy engagement developed 
which was successful for us, and which con
tinued during the whole night.

‘“In this engagement, so far as known up 
to the present, there were destroyed by us the 
large battleship Warspite. the battle cruisers 
Queen Mary and Indefatigable, two armored 
cruisers, apparently of the Achilles type; one 
small cruiser, the new flagships of the destroy
er squadrons, the Turbulent, Nestor and Al- 
caster, a large number of torpedo boat de
stroyers and one submarine.
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An additional British official communication 
just issued, says: ’

7“Since the first communication was issued a 
| further report has been received from the com-

• ^mander-in-chief of the grand fleet, stating that 
it has now been ascertained that our total losses 
of destroyers amount to eight boats in all.

“The commander-in-chief also reports that 
now possible to form a closer estimate of 

the losses and the damage sustained by the 
I enemy fleet.

“Ont dreadnought battleship of the Kaiser 
Class was blown up in an attack by British de- 
froyers and another dreadnought battleship of
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Consternation in London.

The news was flashed out in special editions 
of the evening newspapers and caused greater 
consternation in the west,end of London than 
had been witnessed on any previous occasion 
since tljg declaration of war. The frankness

>•
I3c.

What Germans Heard.
A Berlin despatch tonight says:
“Admiral Hebbinghaus, director of the ad

miralty, told the reichstag this afternoon that
r®HSB3 men

“By observation, which was free and clean
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RONTO WORLD-----rSATURDAY MO!2 —Mi GERMANS ATTACK , 
SAUENTOnTTu

—* CAUGHT IN ELEVATOR AND 
KILLED ALMOST INSTANTLY

William Boardman Pinned Be
tween Car and Floor in Trad- 

» ers’ Bank Building.

lié’. ITONS KILLED 
STRIKERS IN PERUFIVE CANADIANS KNIGHTED 

CITHER HONORS ANNOUNCED oIyA American Citizens Also Lose Lives 

in Riots at Talara.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

4 a
.

ti. Foe Attempts to Advance on- 
Front of Two 

Miles

o
One Was Killed and Thirty- 

Five Injured During 
S % : > Route March.

ONTO MAN DEAD

Pte. Creser, Hundred and 
Sixty-Ninth, Met Instant 
db Death. dBMHHHi I

INFANTRY.COKINTO, Nicaragua, June 2. via 
RnCllo to Sun Diego, Cal.—A number of 
American citizens and British 
Jeets have t 
» it liking 
Pacific I’etr 
unsigned w

R. F. Stupart of Toronto Be-1 SS$t'iAaS?S S*^5E. X 
1 -*----- Knight Bodwlor and| r,h^Me,,by "nd ll**r*tur*-

MaXWeD mone, C. W. Jscwe 
pher Addison, are 
ell lor*, and two 
Pearson and Sir W!

’ ken, are made bar*
New 1

Toron

j William Boardman, 145 Shuter 
street, 27 years of age, was almost

elevator and the thirteenth 
e Traders Bank building, 64

Killed In action—4111168, Albert Bay- 
milton: 40867sub-

Peru.
Wm. J.Us, mit104180, 1 

ia: 6682,
JW. . Illed at Wlj 

iyee of tii3LX 
Co., accoralej 

- message fro 
| the Unite* 
’ this port.

%
. ALJfte

whithe m- N.
Peterboro; 13^441, Jol 
Alpine street, TorelWl 
inson, England; A286I,
Spring, Ont. ra 

Died of wounds—432Ï 
top. Winnipeg! <888.
Lsmbton, Ont.) 144808 
Bae. Chlpma 

Seriously I 
Trenton, Onl 
lore, Montres
son. Bden. jL—.. ,

Wounded—00224. Leonard Benke.-iSilm 
street. Toronto! 482006, Robert Bamee, 
Cetahoo, P.O., Alb.; 448028, A. Beaudfn. 
Montreal! 78228, John H. Branch, Wood- 
stock; 404278, John W. Broadhead, 70 
Defoe atreet. Toronto! 68292. Wm. Bur- 
rldge. Now Haven, N.fl.;. 62079. Firm to 
Comtois, Montreal: 401044, Henry W. 
Cook. 80 Connaught, avenue. Toronto; 
41772, Geo. Couture, Huntsville, Ont.;

727 L.-Corp. John M. Crossland. Que
bec; 406697, Martin L. Church, Hamilton; 
472290, David Denholm, saskatoon; 
481199, Ixmie d'Horaet, Montreal; 489821, 
Dennle de Laronde. Nipigon, Ont.R11476, 
L.-Corp. Louts Egan, Fort Erie. Ont.; 

44067, Aimer E. Eastman, St. Stephen, 
4.B. ; 192212, Rupert G. Edwards. 848 

Broadview avenue, Toronto; 448260, Chas, 
Garland, Revelsloke, B.

A1Î8S, Ray Holmes, Seaforth, Ont.:
67421, Charles Howard, Guelph;
66468, Ralph B. Howard, Montreal; A1076, 
Ernest J. Huiler, Clinton, Ont.; 414889, 
John Jenkins, Halifax; 451289, Harry Jen
nings, LUI East Gerrar.1 street. Toronto; 
184967, [Pioneer Wm.-C. Vaughan, New 
York: 28230, Corp. Wm, Sydney Jonee, 
Sherbrooke. Que.; 477682. Fred Lawrence, 
Barrie, Ont.; 416761V Edward Lemlre, 
Sorti. Que.; 22766. Bruce MacKinnon. St. 
John, N.B.: 487276, Pioneer Alex. McKts- 
sick, Winnipeg; 477567, ' James A.
Maguire, London; 416186, Allan B, Mar
cotte, Fort William; 404888, Joseph 
coiix. 97 Parliament street, Toronto; 
88696.4 Albert Mason, Montreal; 429678, 
Russell A. Moore, Vancouver; 488622, 
Harry Morris, Soo. Ont.; 441286, Alex, T. 
Nlsbett, 40 Ruesell avenue,, Toronto; 
163654. Jack Osborne, 9 Beaver street,- 
Toronto; 406*01. Frank J, Roach, #37 
Sackville street, Toronto; A20468. Mark 

Winnipeg; 464236, Harold R. Rown- 
tree, Arlington Hotel, Toronto; 445777, 
Fred Roy. Mllltewn. N.B.; '40*106 Al- 
bert B. Shorer, Hamilton: 477869. Lind
say Smith, Halifax: 404477, Allan B. 
Thompson, 90 Hogarth avenue, Toronto; 
Lieut. Geo. Victor Walsh, Montreal; 
168488. John W. Wilcox. Vaughan Town- 
sblp, Ont. : 468418, Albert H. Wood, Mont
real; 71336. Herbert H. Wright, Winni
ng: 468401, Pioneer Everett Q. Youngs, 

Victoria.
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ms 1861, W 
hn W11irlsto- t.11tam *

n, who had beeri employed 
r operator at the building 

ehly it *M>rt time, was engaged in fix
ing the oar when caught He was dis
covered by Alex. Marshall, who has 
an office on the thirteenth floor;?,!.

Drs. Walker and Rice of 11 
called, but life If 

tlnct when they arrived. The 
wa* taken to the morgue In the police 
ambulance and the chief coroner noti
fied. 'An Inquest will be held.

One peculiarity of the accident lies 
In the fact that the starting lever, 
when the body was found, was In the 
"stop" position. How this came to 
be no person can explain, since the 
position of Boardman's body would 
not allow of his kicking It Into place 
when caught.

x is Made : "m hiill eli

-Mg-J
day; Z.

3: 1 BI Britiw. ’* ;N FOR1G11 46671.8 J< 
847220’, E 

160216, Em
&' J- ex Qifollowli 

mneed t
t was 
o. He 

_ cal sirtrloe at 
—■--TW—"Çf appointed 
superintendent and director of 
meteorological service of ; the Domin
ion. and- of the magnetic observatory 
at Toronto in 1894. He wae president, 
of the Royal Astronomical Society In 
1902-8 and was elected a member‘Of 
the International motoorotoglca. com
mittee In 1907.

Sir James Alexander Lougheed was 
born at Brampton, Ont,, 62 years ago. 
He practiced law In Toronto a* a 
young man, subsequently becoming a 
leader of the bar In Alberta. /He 
identified himself actively with thn 
Conservative party, and In 19U be
came government leader m the sen 
ate.

rtSI w«ye>mI th Alcoholic, 
ontreal and th) Antl-Ai- 

cohollc League of Quebec, Mr. Justice

. SaBSSBsSS
result of the terri flic electric storm body ,ln a movement to secure provlr.- 
whlch swept over this section this clal prohtbtlcn for the Province of 
afternoon, one soldier, Pte, Creser, of Quebec. The letter states that th) 
the 169tb battalion, TorOnto, Is dead, -leagues have lu contemplation the 
and forty-five’ others are more or less waiting upon the Quebec Government 
•erlosely Injured, The 169th battalion by a large and Influential deputation 
under Lleut.-Col. Jesse. Wright, who to ask for either a straight prohibition 
escaped Injury, was on a route march hill or a bill subject to ratification by 
along with ten thousand other troops, referendum, and that there Is good 
when the storm suddenly broke and a] reason to expect a favorable reply, 
flash of lightning struck In the midst 
of a company of the 169th, with the

Sir Pierre Armand Landry was ^'L^-^iu^’^Lleuf Matthm 
bem at Dorchester. N.B., In 1846. îérl^iStshÎÊkidL
Before being elevated to the bench ho men r^chM t^ Brock^e mon-

eJ^J minent* ument, at Queenston, and. had fallen
out for a few minute»: Met, but on.

Pl WM • horn nt ,th^ ntP,d •W«NUlh Of/gM fom W. wj* >bor" wag decided to march back to camp
Antlgoiilsh. N .3., in 1848. He. practiced a ^quickly as possible and uie corn- 
law In HPH/r.x for some years before m*nd t0 ..fall ln» had been given. The 
being elevated to the bench. men were assembled In close order

Created Baronets. when the flash descended In their
Sir William Maxwell Aitken, who midst. Rlfleg were knocked In every 

Is made a baronet, Is the Canadian direction and Creser fell dead. The 
eye-witness at the ' front. He was others suffered much from shock but 
born at Newcastle, N.B., 87 years ago. soon reoovered.
After a public school education, he The death Met wae at first thought to 
entered business life In Montreal and be large as all who were struck, were
became prominent as a financier, his stunned end lay as If dead, until re-
greatest stroke being the formation covering from the effects of the shock 
of the big cemfcnt merger. He entered they,began-to nick themselves up, one 
British politics In 1910 when he was by one. The news of the accident was

Unionist M-P. .for. Ashton- conveyed to Gen. IvOgle, who rushed
He wae knighted In to the scene of disaster.

The most - serious Injured are said 
to be the following: Lieut. Mathews,
Bergt. Merchant and Cowling, Ptee.
Medler, Atkinson, Gill, Thome. Alford,
Williams, Addley, Martin. Johnson,
Burton, Kelso, Macdonald, Nix, Laurie,
McCann, Egentlk, Dobson, Graham,
Collins, McMUlen, Balllie. Aylett, Kin- 
frid. Weaver, Grenville, Mitchell, Sim
mons, Price, Crone, Bartlett, Keieer,
Edwards, Todd, Connell, King, Babbit,
Gledhlll, Lelly, Bueler, Taylor, Hill,
Bennett, Ames, Barnes, McCarthy,
Moon and Weaver, Several of the 
Injured are In a critical condition. It 
is said two will lose their ,eye-etgbt.
Hundreds fit people In the park at 
Queenston Heights were thrown into 
a panic, by the crash; several women 
fainted.

Telephone and telegraph wires were 
put out of commission and trolley and 
power lines were at a standstill late 
tonight. ’ The heavy rains accom
panying the storm flooded the G. T. R. 
tracks near St. David’s, causing a de
lay in traffic along that road.

st» Commander ol
and #t. Georges Hon. P. E. LeBlane, 
lleutfeant'-govehior of Quebec; -Hon, 

, .government loader in

• PofK Mi ye o '

■pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 2.—The Germane at- 1 

tacked the British line on a front of 1 
nearly two miles In flse.Ypres salient : 
yesterday and sharp fighting followed. 
The Infantry of" the t-nemy penetrated j 
the British front trenches at several j 
Isolated points, but wae everywhere 
else repulsed. The British official 
statement on the events of today In 
Flanders follows;

"Shafp fighting occurred today (Fri
day) In the Ypres salient- on affront 
of approximately 8000 yards, between 
Hooge and the Ypres-Comines Rail- 
way. Following the artillery Activity 
tn this neighborhood, reported In yes
terday’s (Thursday) commUntéatlun. 
the German» began an Intense and 
sustained bombardment at 9.16 a,m., 
which extended not only over the 
fronts mentioned but on the area be
hind. This wae followed about mid
day by hostile infantry attacks, which 
succeeded In penetrating our first 
trenches at several points, hut .which 
we repulsed elsewhere. At 6.80 p.m. 
the enemy’s artillery fire was 'less In- 
tense, but the fighting continued la 
this locality.

J. he:the te
nions St. Mlohael end St 

Oeorfe; George Laurence Fortescue, 
com 
oriel

f inlier .of .the R.N.W.M.P.; Fred- 
„ [ontleambert,. director-general 

of piftllc health, and Henry Le Mee- 
urierf deputy minister of customs for 
Newfbundlarid.

Knights' Beoheler; Wallace Graham, 
chief Justice of Nova Scotia; Pierre 

L mdry, chief Justice of New 
Brun wick; Robert Frederick Stupart, 
direc 4r of the Dominion metcorologl- 

i rvl
Imbpriel Service Order: E. O. S. 

TJevl e, Dominion survey general; V. 
3. G1 ikmeyer, sergeant-at-arms, On
tario législature.

Bedenet; Sir Max Aitken.'
' Pr\Vy Councillor; Sir Gilbert Parker,

fllANY BRITISH HONOltB. 7

LCfcfDON, June 2.—Sir Cecil Arthur 
>rl: g-RIce',.’ British ambassador to 

the : tales, Is made grand commander 
' t à Order of St. Michael and tit. 

Geor * in King-George'e birthday hen- 
ore fut. which was made public today. 
Sir Gilbert Parker become» a privy 
councillor find Baron Reading, lord- 
chief Justice of England, Is given th) 
tide of viscount.

Thé honoys -list is unusually large 
this year aqd the rewards are chiefly 
for national sendees of various kinds 
In connection with the war. Six now 
peer» are created, with 12 baronets 
and 81 knights, and there te a long list 
of promotions of military and naval 
officers.

Baronies were bestowed upon the 
following; Sir Arthur Nlcolson, format
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Entire Population Abandon
ed District Occupied by 

Bulgers.
Desperate Battle Fought All 

Daÿ” East of the 
Meuse.

I :
Mir- ’ foof

COME OUT FOR AUJES night we blew up some 
crater» on Vlmy ridge, and in, com
bination with our artillery bombard- 
ment penetrated German trenches at 
a few points, from which our Infantry 
subsequently withdrew.

Fee's Report Ineorreet,
"The repulse of strong British Jpreee 

In this vicinity referred ,tp In to-day’s 
(Friday) German communication Is 
not correct Hostile artillery ac
tivity from the Vlmy ridge to the 
neighborhood of Loos Is below normal 
today (FT1 

"North
breached German parapets. Between 
Arras and the River Somme there 
was the usual artillery action on both 
sides .except about Thlepval, where 
the hostile fire was above normal.

"Clear weatbér enabled much euc- 
ceeefut aerial work to be done yes
terday ( Thursday). A certain amount 
of fighting In the air wae done as a 
result of which one of the enemy* 
machines was obliged to corns, (town 
and subsequently was Ht on ' 
our artillery and another was 
to the ground damaged Just behind the 
enemy's lines. One of our ballons wm 
carried away by a sudden gust of 
wind and driven over thS enemy’s 
lines, but both occupants of the, car 
reached the ground safely inside our ■ 
lines by descending with parachutea’*

le•r FOE ATTACKS FAILED
Many Residents of Salpniki 

Take Part in Demon
stration.

;ht
f i itioRo«e,V i Germans Checked by Strong 

Counter-Drives Near 
Vaux Fort.

t elected as 
under-Lyne.
1911.

Sir Gilbert Parker, baronet; Is the 
•well-known Canadian author. He 
was bom at Camden Bast, Ont, 66 
years ago, and has bpen a member of 
the British Parliament for many years.

Given C. M. p.
Frederick Montlsambert,

Z 7i

Paris, June 2—The following state
ment on operations of the French force»
In Macedonia during the lait half of the 
month of Msy was Issued this evening 
by the war office:

"Army of th* Orient—Operation* be
tween May 16-May 81: On the right 
bank of the River Vardair advanced de
tachments of French troops and of their 
enemies have been showing great activ
ity. As a result there have been several 
i liner combats. Sometime* theee were 
1 £lr!y »Pjr|ted' •». for Initnnce, *n the 
S2nd of May at a point eouth of Ljumi-(r2,eU^°KnupTyir‘ni,Mey 81 ,nthe

On the front between Olevgell and 
Dolran Our artillery end that of the 
enemy wae active during these entire 
fifteen day. There was,, however, no 
infantry fighting. >

“To the east of Dolrah Lake a reron- 
noitring party of the enemy advanced en 
May 80 as far as Poroj, where an attack 
was made upon one of our smaller po»tS.
This poet was forced back.

"In the valley of the Struma, Bulgo- 
German forces crossed the Greek frontier 
on the 27th of May and occupied Fort 
Rupél,, They pushed tlfclr advance post*

....... T upon the crests which command the val-
ir ALA/ U All A I | ||00lv ley et the Struma to the north of Demir-
IrAV l NAVA XlL.l Hl»s»r. The Oreek poputotlon fled before HAMILTON, Saturday. Tun*
ILnTrlVnfnL kWlULU ., hlvl^e ,freeh o^ùÿatlon of Fort ffa'pél. Fire, caused by IlghhUng yesterday,

Cm- Gulnn«« Thldkr Mind of
Public Should Be region of Kokus, but without doing any ■ - —"=

’ _ j - ■ damage. On May 24 some of our avl-
Prepared. ators bombarded Zanthl Melnig, as well

m camps of the enemy In the vicinity of 
Uskub. On the 20th of May our aviators 
bombarded the pew camp places 
enemy in the region of Glevgell."

lc ani
Wei

* day).
of the La Baeeee Canal weSpecial Cable to The Toronto World,

LONDON, June 2,—The , French 
fought today a despirite battle on the 
eastern bank of the Meuse River, be
tween Vaux Pond and. Damloup Vil
lage, and at the time of reporting they 
had held the Germans back by their 
desperate defence. Near the end of 
the day the Germans penetrated into a 
village in the Damloup sector, but the 
French hung on to the larger pert of

permanent under-ncretary for foreign 
mffalrsr Charles Colston, George Coat*, 
director of J. ’€ EN Cbats, Lid.; 8lr 
Favlle Croseley, prominent til politics 
and (n th) aimy, arid Toriman Mosley, 

lstcr. ' -.y,, ,-./>* ■/,
ur J. Balfour, first lord of the

C.M.G.,

was born In Quebec City 72 years 
ego. He entered the government ser
vice in 1866 and Is well-known as-an 
authority on health matters.

MOUNTED RIFLES. or fmi'
Killed In action—-110148, Sgt, Jae. Bruce 

Duncan. Montreal; Major Robert J. 
Mutrte, Guelph.
o Wounded—110064, Norman Brown, Dun- 
du, Ont.; 111888, Seldon G. Mills, Bel
mont, N.B.: 109496, Harold C, Mltchen- 
er, Macpherson avenue, Toronto.

ARTILLERY,

2”!

Rail.R
2”

While

l Canadian Soldiers/Decorated •sm;it. ■Wall
The engagement was In the nature 

of a powerful German offensive, which 
lasted the"-whole of the day. The 
enemy hurled forward hie men tn coit- 

and In compact 
masses, and his efforts were withstood 
by a magnificent resistance of the 
French.

West' of Fort Vaux the French 
stopped by their counter-attacks (SV*ry 
German attack and prevented them 
from making any progress In front of 
the Vaux fort, which they were , bent 
on carrying-.,, at any price. They 
mowed dowri'-'"Ee hostile* columns 
with guns and machlna-«SMmwi*
8? JsvSS!
were sent, up 
fighting line

Wounded—6014, A-Bombr. Kenneth O. 
Bracken, 1020 Dundee street, Toronto; 
86080, L.-Coro. Chao. G. Bdwlck, Eng
land: A680, Corp. Fred Kelland, London; 
416688, Daniel Landry, Yarmouth, N.8.

1 Associated Pesas Cable,
LONDON, Jurie 2.—The following 

Canadian honors- for Mrvlceo tn the 
field have been conferred: - - -, ,

Companions of St. Michael and St.
George; Col. Perclval E. Thacker, Lt.- 
Col. 8. Williams Dodds, Artillery; Bm- 
bery, 28th Battalion; Fotheringham, 
Temporary Brigadier.„W, p. Lindsay, 
Engineers ; McDonnell., ipt8.p„ jtttyal 
Canadians; Panel, D.8.O., Horse Ar;> 
this*; G/ W. Etamsby, EnglnéaiVf 

meorary Brigadier fH. C. Thacker, 
Local1 Forces rind the Reverends; J. 
N. Almond and William Beattie.

Distinguished Servies Order: Major 
Agar Adamson, P.P.C.L.I.; Lt.-Col. Al
lan, 3rd Battalion; Major Reginald 
Brook, 3rd Battalion; Lt.-Col. Brutinel, 
Machine Gun flection; Lt.-Col. Victor 
Buchanan, 18th Battalion; Major Alex
ander Cameron, 18th Battalion; Major 

. A. Crltchlett, .titre thcona Horn; Maj. 
Doherty, Strathcona Horso; - Lt.-Col. 
Elmiley, Dragoons; Major Elroyd. lF.th 
fllgnaiere! Major Donald Gray, P.P.C, 
L.I.; Major Leslie Malnes, 7th Battal
ion: Major Thomas Irving, Engineers; 
Mejer Thomas VcAvltty, 5th Battal
ion: Major James Mills, Hors; Artil
lery; Lt.-Col. Charles H. Mitchell, gen- 
eiel staff; Major Thomas Morrissey, 
13th'Battalion; Lt.-Col, Shanley, Pav

:ary Cross:—Captains,
Condors, 10th Battalion, Harold Foster, 
20th* Battalion ; Gwynn, 29th Bat- 
tallop; Lindeay Hall, 24th Battalion; 
George Kidd, Medicals; Ewln Leather, 
Artifiery; Frederick Miller, 4th Bat- 
talloh; George Vanler, 22nd Battalion; 
Wedd, 84th Battalion; Chaplain, Wol- 
stan Workman, Lteuts, Geo. Carvell, P. 
P.C.L.I.: Nell McPhee, Engineers. 

Royal Red Cross First Class Mat- 
B.. Çharleson, A. C. Strong, B.

3 Fte. Jones, 68816, 18th Battalion; 
Sergt. Kingman, 42nd Battalion; Bergt. 
Wheeler, Army Service Corps; Bergt. 
Inne, Engineers; Corp. LaWson, 18th 

Lawson, Artillery; 
■t Battalion; Hergt. 

MacDonald, 49th Battalion; Sergt. 
Marshall, 16th Bp,ttalleft4 Sergt. Mar
tin Alberts, Dragooned Bergt. Mrithe- 
son, 26th Battalion | VBergl.'V A. 
McBride, Artillery; Bergt.
,M. McBride, 21st .Artillery; 
Pte. McDtarmld, 428660, 7th Batti; 
Pte. MoCamgham. 816624, 10th Batt.; 
Bgt. McCleary, 3rd Batt.; Sergt. Mc
Pherson, Signalers; Corp. Metier, 
89th Batt.; Pte. Miller, 400796, let 
Batt.; Bgt. Monaham, Artillery; Bgt. 
Moore, 42nd Batt.; Corp. Morgan, 31st 
Batt,; Pte: Mott, 65645, 24th Batt.; 
Sgt. Nuttnll, 10th Batt.; Pte. Payne, 
A2099, 16th Batt.; Corp. Pegemega- 
bew, 1st Batt; Sgt. Ramcourt, 22nd 
Batt.; 'Coro. Reid, 3rd Engineers; 
Corp. Rlsmer, 10th Batt.; Sgt. Rothery, 
4th Batt,; Staff-Bgt, Scott, formerly 
Dragoons; Corp. Seott, 14th Batt,; 
Pte. Sharland, 108527, 2nd Mounted 
Rifles; Pte, Sheppard, 109697, 3rd 
Signalera; Staff-Sgt. C. K. Smith, 1st 
Artillery; Pte. Talt, 67th Batt-; Sgt 
Unwin, 2nd Batt.; Pte. Waghorn. 
46634, Machine Gun Section; Pte. 
Watson, A77, lfct Bait.; Pte. Watt, 
61764, 22nd Batt.; Pte. Weir, 429729, 
7th Batt.; Sgt. White acre, 3rd Batt.; 
Pte. Williams, 10182, 3rd Batt.: Pte. 
Williams, 60071, 21st Batt.; Pte. Wit
ney, 426194. 10th Batt.

For services In connection with the 
war: Royal Red Cross, first-class— 
Assistant Chief Matron 13outt*r. 
Eeeond class—Sisters A. B. Andrews, 
J. F. Andrew. W. Byrne, fl. Davidson, 
C. A. Decormler, P, Ferguson, O. F. 
Garland. B. M. Holme.., M. K. Land- 
kin, F. e. McCallum, R. M. Clean, F. 
B. Mattloe, E. C. Mifrc'jr, J. Stromich, 
A. A. Topper, C. XV: V.itvs, E. 14. 
Watson, C. F. W-.wt, K. V. Whlttlck, 
D E. Winter,

: tinuous attack»

MEDICAL SERVICES.
ChoiceBattalion; 

Sergt. Peck,
Sergt.

lei
Seriously 111—6181, Wm. 

rick, 60 Woolfrey avenue,
Thomas Bold- 
Torento. ChLIGHTNING DESTROYS
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Te to t-elnforce-oie 
tu m - , were caught under 
the fire of the French heavy batteries 
and retreated In disorder as far as 
Dieppe- about three ml lea to the east.

°» the western bank of the Meuse, 
the French by a counter-attack pro- 
greseed 100 yards into the German 
communication trenches, south of 
Cauretries wood. They checked by fire 
any enemy attack launched between 
this wood and Cunieree village.

The battle waa conrilnued with ex
treme violence between th* Thiaumont 
farm and Vaux all laat night and this 
morning. The French repulsed the as
saults of the enemy between Vaux and 
damloup by counter-attacks. The 
fighting reached an exceptional degree 
of violence.

The Germans report that on the 
eastern bank of the Meuse, they 
stormed Callette,wood and the trenches 
adjoining, and -took 76 officers and 
2000 men prisoners and ca/ptured three 
gune and at leaat 28 machine guns.

Fighting Increases in Despera
tion as Austrian Attacks 

Fail.
-!1
«$£■

tin .
SgedslBEST ENGLISH
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ITALIANS WIN GROUND
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vance in Val 
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c -x GERMANS RETIRE 
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In Closing Days of War, Whole 
German Fleet Will Come)
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Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 2,—According to th) 

official claims of the Italian war oflio 
ihe Austrian* have suffered enormous 
losses and have made no progress 
t nywhere In the violent battle of the 
Trentlno. The battle la Increasing In 
desperation on the front between th) 
Adige and Brenta. The heaviest fight.- 
lng Is reported along the front of the 
Poslna torrent and in the Sett# Com- 
munl zone to the south of the Aaeu 
Valley. The Italians attacked the Aus
trians In the Vgl d'Arsa and succeed
ed In gaining some ground. In an In
tense artillery duel in the Lagarlpu 
Valley the Itallahs claim that, their 
fire greatly hampered the movement 
of the enemy.

Tlie Austrians Wednesday night 
launched repeated attacks along the 
Poslna front. His efforts were direct
ed against the northern slopes of For- 
nl, the Alt Valley and against Quart), 
southeast of Arslero, Thess were all 
repulsed with heavy losses to the Aus
trians. and the Italian guns AdSed fin
ishing touches to the rout of the at- 

. lackers.
Ôn the front extending from Colie d! 

Zommo to Rochettt, the Italian lines 
were intensely and continuously bom
barded hv guns -of all calibres. The 
Austrians amassed strong forces be
tween Poslna and Fuslne on the left 
wing and attimpted to advance tn th) 
direction of Monte Splrl. He 
checked In this r-ndeavor. 
right wing Austrian 
opened violent attacks against the 
Pegliachlrl front and they were com
pletely repulsed after a desparte ac
tion.

fly • Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 2.—Capt. the Hon. 

Rupert Guinness, the British M.P., who 
Is here to arrange for obtaining In Can
ada recruits for the navy, yras unpre
pared when seen tonight to say much 
about the big rava) battle In the North 
flee, because of lack of complete Infor
mation. He observed, however, that sea 
fights of the magnitude which this one 
appeared 'to be, should not cause’ any 
surprise. And while no onli doubted the 
ultimate Issue, comparatively heavy 
losses were to be expected at times ns 
part of the fortunes of war. 
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Special Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 2.—Heavy bombard

ments of the Russian lines by the 
enemy 6t the Ikskull bridgehead and 
attacks on the Ruseian front south 
of New Zelborg are reported from Pet- 
rograd. The Germans tried three 
times to push their assault» home, but 
they were checked every time by the 
Russian tire. Ruseian Cossacks car
ried out a dahlng reconnaissance In 
front of the Mutzgal station near 
Dvlnek on the left bank of the Dwlnsu 
An attack of the eGrmans near timor- 
gen wae repulsed, Six bombe were 
dropped on the Budslave railway ela
tion, northeast of VUelka, by an enemy 
aeroplane. The situation on the 
Caucasus front remain» unchanged.

rom$
XXttlloirghby, E M Wllsoq .
Second Class Mister, M K Douglas, 

M. W. Gardiner, M. M. Gopdeve, 8. M. 
Honjtr, C L ticoblc.

Distinguished Conduct Medal:— 
Pte. Arms, 10620, 4th Battalion, Hergt. 
CamSron, 28th Battalion, Corp- Den
man,' 2nd Battalion, Gunner Donnelly, 
18th Battery, Sergt. Dungan, 29th Bat
talion, Pte. Flansburg, Royal Can- 
adlaft Dragoons, Sergt.-Major Fraser, 
16th<®attaHon, Sergt.-Major Gtrvan, 

rmy Service Corps, Hergt.-Major 
HalL 13tK Battalion, Sergt.-Major 
Heniiock, 14th Battalion, Sergt.- 

lajor Henderson, Signallers, He. 
Ingrain. 68164, 26th Battalion; Sergt, 

mpiatt. Engineers; Pte. Jones, 9064, 
J Battalion; Gunner King6096, Artll- 
ryUHe. Legfr, 61146. 22nd Battalion; 

Sergt, Mcrea, 31st Battalion; Sergt.- 
Major Macklc, 6th Battalion; Sergt.- 
MaJer -Maesey, Signallers; Sergt.- 
MaJor McKinnon, Artillery; Quarter- 
Master, Sergt.. McNeil. Strathcona 
Hors*: Corp. McNlchol, Army Service 

rjg; Corp- Morrison, Engineers; 
Cord: Oxlpy, Engineers; Ptp. Preston, 
217611 7th BattaMen; Pte. Robertson, 
69611* 26th Battalion; Corp. Robertson, 
5th ÉiMounted Rifles; SergL-MaJor 

- Smite. Artillery. 1
M Rts ry Medals—Sergt.

J.I
»

Far greater... . on the sea wers
likely to occur when the enemy fleet 
actually comes out. fluch a conflict, 
however, would be likely to come te- 
wards the end of the

Cept. Guinness remarked that the ad
miralty étalement wae Invariably a plain 
account or what hnd happened. With 
the German reporte It wa* different, and 
no 6ne could tell, as yet at least, what 
the Get-men losses had been.

While Capt. Guinness had nothing fur- 
ti-.er to announce about the plans for 
secur ng .recruits for the navy from Can- 
eda, It is highly probable that this great 
naval fight and the bold and daring 
work of the British cruisers will mater
ially help the efforts to onllet recruits 
for the navy in Canada. Men without 
tiny e*a-fnrlng experiences will be ac
cepted and tepidly trained for work In 
the ships that protect the safety of the 
empire.

Imperial Honors.
The following Honor,i In the Im

perial army are of Interest to Cana
dians; Major- Getim-al Hon. J. G. >.1. 
B>ng has been crentid lient,- genurivf; 
temporary brlg-dlnr, Herbert /C, 
Vt.lacke of the art ’«-ry: lempdmy 
Ueut.-col., Alphonse Panet, engineers; 
temporary lieut.-colonel, C. M. Stephen 
of the ordnance den.-irtment, who 
graduated from Ktngnl-on In Jltl'C. and 
was mentioned In the Dardanelles dc- 
ratchee last January .have " T.behT 
created Companions of tit. Michael 
and tit. GooRje.

Lleut.-Col H. G. lolv de Lotblnleiv, 
G.8.O., who wae mentioned In New 
Year's despatches bus been created 
brevet-colonel. 'Dmporuiy Brigadier 
L. -J. Lipsett,. formerly general et.-rff 
officer of the Cana-ii;» forces: Iv.s 
been created lieut-mant-colonel Tem
porary Major Harold Hr. George Ilnm- 
mersley of the Arr,.y Service Corps, 
formerly of Klngiiton, and Lient.. Col. 
Claude Russell Brown, formerly vf 
Toronto, and mentioned In despatches 
last February, have on.-n av.rmlcd the 
Tistlnguished Servi ; ! Order. Lieut. 
C. T. Galbraith, medicals, formerly of 
the Canadian Medtcal.i, and Llvut. J. 
K. Maurice, Army Service Corps, have 
been awarded the Military Cross.

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS
AND CHE!»* CLOTH. #

war. LONDON, June 2.—The'lnvaslon of 
the northeaeteriy district of German 
Eaet Africa 1» making progress, ac
cording to an official statement Issued 
tonglht recording a German retire
ment, The statement says:

"Th# enemy has been driven from 
the line aetride the railway between 
the eouth Pare mountain» and Pan
sant (on the coast) and retired to 
Mkomasi. One column ha» reached 
Buiko station and our left column 
reached the Mkomasi on May 81."

Bo1;;

E. PUL LAN
20 Mau* St Ad. 760 1

BAGGAGE PORTERS 
WANTED

Breakf 
by. ma 

Harr 
ening i 
palls.

Jellii 
otir owi

A

Je
3rd

for Inside duties. One head ports? and 
one assistant porter required. Write 
promptly or telephone.

ADVERTISING CLUB
ELECTED OFFICERSwas 

On the 
columns also

HOTEL ROYALe'Hamilton Wa11 I The Toronto Advertising Club at lte 
annual elections last evening pieced at 
the head of the organization for the 
coming year the fol owing executives:

Hon. president, Chae. EM, Potter; 
president, R. S. CoryeU; vice-president 
and chairman finance committee, O. F. 
Yorke; vice-president and chairman fin
ance committee, F. H. Rowe; vice-presi
dent and chairman vigilance committee, 
H. C. Hereohman; secretary, Adam E. 
Smith; publicity committee, P. Q. 
Cherry; entertainment committee, H. H. 
Holland; House committee. 8. H. fltaugh- 
ton: educational committee, O. P. Duf- 
fleld.

START BIG CAMPAIGN
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

04 w;•l The citizens’ express and freight 
campaign executive committee was 
inaugurated at a united meeting of 
business bien, and delegates from 
ratepayers’ associations of Toronto tn 
Brown school, Avenue road, on Fri
day evening. J. R. Macnlchol occu
pied the chair.

The object of the gathering wae to 
devine ways and means to compel the 
express companies to deliver goods to 
the present city limite.

The chairman, tn an able address, 
pointed out the disadvantages, which 
a large numbeç^of the business men 
and residents of 
city labor under thru the refusal of 
the express companies to deliver goods 
to them free.

It was decided to ask for the co
operation of the board of control, 
board of trade, Retail Merchants’ As
sociation. Dominion Merchant»’ Asso
ciation and the Municipal Associa
tion.

Permanent officers were decided 
upon, and H. A. Newman, B.A., wae 
appointed treasurer. Aid. Donald C. 
MacGregor, P. H- Jamee and J. Ham
ilton were elected members of the 
committee.

t: 1 ONE MORE UNARMED
BRITISH VESSEL SUNK TORONTO'S OLDEST 

JEWELLERS MOVING
Allan,

P.PjB»L.L; Bergt. Ashby, 7th Battalion, 
' larton, 84096, 10th Battalion; 

lole, 81019, -8th Battalion, Corp. 
BorlMid, 18th Battalion: PH. Boyd, 
632.1|th Battalion: Sergt. Boyc* t'Ui 

talion; Pte. Brown, 26694, Ammuni
tion Çolumn; Sergt. Bussell, 2nd Bat
talion; Sergt. Cameron, 28th BrVta- 
llonjifPte.-Chalk, lfct Mounted niP.ea; 
Corgi! Collins., W. tilgualleri - SaiK1 
Cox/agth Battalion; Sergt. Crvss- 
1; nd; Engineers; Sergt. Crum n/. ïktii 
Fsttllllon; Pte. Deane, 400196, Medi
cals; j Sergt. Dickie, P.P.C.L.I.; Pte. 
Dillabough, 28th Battalion; Sergt. 
Dungan, 29th Battalion: Sergt. Ed
munds, Met Battalion; Coro. Finch, 
18th Battalion; Sergt. Fraser, En
gineers: Corp. Fullerton,’ Signaller#: 
Pte. .Gillespie. 432284. 49th Battalion; 
iiaua, llall. Engineer»; Pte, Hancock, 
640222, 18th Battalion: Corp. Harper, 
13th Battalion: Pte. Hodgecn, 26726, 
14th Battalion; Pte. Ingram, 477460, 
Hcyàl Canadian Dragoons; Gunner 
Jackson. 88956, Artillery; Sergt. Jacob, 
Artillery; Pte. Jesslman, 71181, 27th 
Battalion; Sergt, Johnson,. Engineers:

tion.Pte. LONDON, June 2, 8.80 p.m.—The
British iteamer Baron Vernon, a ves
sel of 1778 tone gross, has been sunk, 
according to Lloyde. The steamer 
was not armed.

demolte.
:*

11 Bat SATURDAY FOR MEN’S HATS.
The big day for 

men’s hata Dlneen’s 
open until 10 o’clock 
tonight Straws and 
Panamas — the 
eon’s beet—all extra 
value for the popu
lar 3>ric«a Dlneen’s,
140 Yonge street.

LITTLE EfF7i~HgAR6TDEAD.

Seven-year-old Effle Hearn, 178 Ma
jor street, who was bnrtly burned a .lit
tle over a week ago while playing 
around a- bonfire at the rear of hor 
home, died li> the Hospital for Sick 
Children early this morning, ,

>ith th 
nicely 
Price .

tain aN 
rope, t hi use. I

Hard
' made d 

versibld 
tubs an
robber]
improvj 
board. 
.Outran price J

We expect to move to 243 Yonge St. before July 1st. This is 
near Massey Hall, and a more central, convenient location 
for our numerous customers. All our past guarantees hold 
good and liberaldiscounts are being given.

The MOHN W

NOTICE OF REMOVAL A big eectlon of th#
sea-i.

I beg to inform my patrons and friends that I am now located 
in the Coegrave Building, Rooms 2 and 3, first floor upstairs. 
(Opposite Simpson’s).

a I

ANLESS CO.i F ÿ

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
# Optician

Established 1840
'l ?

NOW AT 407 YONGE STREET, TORONTO163-167 Yonge Street
t
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ATTACK
iJune 3 me ,-WT
i

;
;.

IE ATONES DAILY STORE NEWS I
I..................... ' -

Store Veer Fare is BATON'S IOPENS AT 
AM. AND 

ÏS ATS P.M.
OF 1/J A> •

to Advance
E vof Two .

Host of Interesting Savings in 
amp or Cottage at the 5c, 10c and 15c Counters—Basement

. or camp, ... . . jKUMjji

■ ■
,1

' $3coitra. <■'

>

ice 'Penetr 
ointe Durit 
eriient.

' "m
( n ,1

I r:i
ia. -Well Paper Half 

• Price, Slits*»
Roll 6c

These arc balances of 
ever at lines, in good var- 
etv in floral patterns and 
tripes for the bedroom or 
lying room. Some have 
) or 18 inch border to 

match. Half price to. 
clear, single roll, Be; 

i borders to match some 
patterns, yard 

Fancy White Ceiling 
Paper in lattice and polka 
dot pattern that is suit
able witn almbsi any wall 
papefr. Half price, single

Cream or Grey Plain 
Patterned Pa-

for bedrooms, to be 
with fancy borders.

Hammock*, $1.10
It _Y<ak’v a Piece to

M

e Toronto WoriS.
2.—The Oftrmane at* 

th line on a front of 
In the Ypreo «aUont 

firp fighting followod. 
ho enemy penetrated 

trenches at several 
i>ut wa* everywhere j 
rhe British official 

events of today la

occurred today (Frt- 
« salient on a front 

I 3000 yards, between 
y pres-Contint» Rail- 
the artillery activity 
bod. reported In yee- 
pay! communication, 1 
ran an Intense and 
klment at 0.16 a.m„ 
mot only over the 
but on the area be- 

[followed about mltl- 
rantry attack*. which 
wnetratlng our first 
ral points, but which 
where. At 6.10 -p.m. 
lery fire was-less Ri
ghting continued ta

Ive blew up some 
ridge, and in. com- 

r artillery bombard- 
Herman trenches at 

h which our Infantry 
drew,
art Incorrect, 
strong British fprees 

rferred tp In"to-day's 
k communication Is 
p^iie artillery ac- 
Vfmy ridge to the 
Loos is below -normal

Swing a. Hammock, 
Toko Advantage of 
ThU Special Offering 
of Hammock» at$1.10
A Big Special arranged 

for quick selling Monday 
morning. They arc close
ly woven and in attrac
tive designs of mostly 
red and green. Have 
stuffed pillow and val
ance at sides. One of the j 
best hammock offerings 
of the season, so come at 
8.30 Morttiay. Special
value, each .........    1.ÎO

—Fifth Floor.

_____ J™ f_ol!°wt”‘ tthutnlimu cancel many .ammery need.,and tKc ,r.at valu,. abtainabla at than .action., bat Jo not include

Useful Article* at the 5c Counter These Groat Value* at the 15o Counter

m

m
mi

. -V/s IS

« L A in. * «»Ci
: -■■Titil'

It Vj*,
~

TAPPLE
CORED

i
Wire Tea Granite 

St f w I n r 
Kettle,
15c

Wire Garment Hangers, each Wall Tant Com
plete for $11.60
25 only, size 9.6 x 

12.0 tents, made of good 
quality 7 oz. duCk. The 
wall is 3 ft. high ahd the 
parts subject to strihi are 
reinforced, the seams aire 
dôuble sewn, and all ropes ' 
are of heàvy manllta. 
Complete with poles and 
pegs. Each 

—fc

Tin Water Pail, 
strong and 

light,

Grange Sink 
Strainer,

ISc

Strainer h
9Sc 5c Sc Granite Pudding Dish,

ISc7Single roll
Parlor Paper, with soft 

creatn ground and con
ventional floral pattern 
edged with gilt, 
roll, 7c; 18 in. 
match, yard ..

Room Moulding, at ft 
lc and .............................

15cSmall Garden 
Trowel, A device for taking tops 

’ off strawberries,Be Be .Single 
frieze to

.2 ~Vi».
Mor* Article* at fhe Bo Counter

Japanned Fire Shovels. 
Dish Mops.
Bottle Openers.
Carton of Tooth Picks. 
Broom Holders.
Carpet Tacks.
Tack Hammers.
Mouse Traps.

What 10c Will Buy

n
Flour Shakers, Sc.
Hammer Handles, 5c.
Stove Daubers, 5c.
Metal Tea Spoons, 2 for 5c.
Metal Table Spoons, 5c.
Metal Table Forks, 5c.
Hammock Hooks of galvanized 

iron.. 1 - - <

VA heavy Steel Frying Pari 

for the outdoor camp,

15c

..... 11.80 
ourth Floor.

La Basse® Canal we 
i parapets. Between 1 
tlver Somme there 1 
tillery action on both 
mt Thlepval, where I 
as above normal..

enabled much sue- 
rrk to be done yee- ,
). A certain amount 
o air was done as a 
one of the enemy's i, 
bilged to come, down 1 

was set on fire by 
I another was driven <; 
rnaged just behind the j 
ine of our ballons was 

a sudden gust of ] 
i over the enemy's J 
occupants of the. car 
ind safely Inside our « 
ing with paràchutea"

Wen Finished lVt m. 
Moulding in white enamel 
or Imitation oak. Foot .1

2” Imitation Oak Dado 
RaB. Foot 

2” Imitation Oak or 
White ■ Enamel Room

Pie Racks, of wire,
15c

mEnglish Nâlneook, 
Yerd, *10c

It k Soft, Sheer Quel- 
ity Nainsook in a weight 
specially adapted for wo- 
men’s or children’s fine 
undergarments. We cin- 
riot promise to fill phone 
or mail orders and not 
more than 20 yards to a 
customer. 36 inches wide, 
and every yard k clean 
and perfect. 8.30 special, 
yard-----  -------- 10

Granite Sauce; Pans,
15c

. -2 »

1 U■h
2

—Wall Paper Section, 
Fourth Floor. H

Ill'll
Wire Soap 1 I \

Shakers for WH 1_________F Wire Egg wire Sink
wash-

~ : MGroceries
o. > s
c> *14

Direct Telephone Call 
Adelaide 4800.

Choice Canadian Cheddar 
Cheese, white, U>..

Canned Salmon, %-lb. tins,
3 tins ........... ............ |. .88

Canned Lobster, Epicure 
brand, % sice, tin. il .88 

Wagetaffe’s Grape Juice and 
Black . Currant Cordial,

£r
&

iu
JESTROYS 
AND CONTENTS

r;y i V
fi ■■Saturday, luné 1.— j 

lightning yesterday, 
k ge bnrn of .lee* Bads- M 
litunted Sne-haU tulle J 
on -the pld stpge road. || 
Stocked with,, lippie- a 

I which were all burnt. | 
was large, Is partially '

•nd ISc I* Also Big 
VokN.

V

Igg Beater, Feather Wire Flower 
qulfei and Dustcr Baskets,

15c ISc,

bottle . . v., *.. .vs. V .M
■tGreen Gage Plums and Blue 

r Plums, In heavy syrup, 2
; tins................................
London Cornstarch, pkg. * 
Him Milk, la powdered 

form, tor domestic use,
Pieta ’pit- ’ ptinJai ' vJ? 
pane rsu rotted Meat,

tin
, Special Blend India and 

Ceylon Tea, pound.,, .80 
—Fifth Floor,

Nainsook, soft finish, 42 
inches wide. Yard 

EagHsli Nainsook, 51
inches wide. Yard ., .16 

—Second Floor,
Albert St.

Wire Broiler,
15c

Gas Toasters, easy,
IB15c 15c19 V

■- r x
ice. Wire Pota. d,sb 

to Masher,
10c

Plate Whippets, Brush,»ng,
10c

Egg Turners, Scraper,
10c - 10c 4L It

a-10c $./NGLISH
LEAD 
MONY i

.9 Five • Light Celling 
Fixture *t $9.66H

\ ■ aMeet*
Direct Telephone, Ade

laide 4861.
2000 lbs. Porterhouse 

and Wing Steak. Special,

big shipment of these fix
tures before; advance in 
râw materials, .used in 
their construction we’te 
still able to offer this fix
ture at the old priiè.

“Oor Leader/’ is a five 
light ceiling fixture ih 
brush brass finish. Cast 
trimmings, socket covers 
in neat design, fitted with 
frosted lamps and cut 

. MB

Aluminum Salt and 
1 Pepper Shakers,

2 for
15c /

Metal Steak Sheet Iron Baking
Pans.Wire Strainers, Wire Soap Dish,Steel Can Openers, strong and 

keen cutting,

Poundér,Hat and Coat 
Hooks, per 

doz.,IN 10c 15c16c 15c I
/ per lb V 30 10c 10cDELIVERY Boneless Beef for 

Stewing, 2 lbs. for . .28 
Rib Boil of Beef, per

g
^ Snips for cut- 
W ting wire,

15cÀ 1
WIZARDda Metal C*o*y

MITED
snue, Toronto

etc.,lb 15
Brisket Point Beef, per

.12%
Thick Rib Roast of 

Tender Beef, per lb. .18 
Rump Roast of Beef, 

square end, per lb. .. .18 
Mild Cured Smoked 

Hams, half or whole, per

lb. Scrubbing Brushes,
15c ;

] ;WI I

Iferkssas* rm star ball\l |. i ; »
ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
FOR 6 ROOM HOUSE, 

$14.78.
Neat Dmigii in solid 

braes, fitted with shades, 
fixtures for eleven out
lets. Extra good value,
814.78,,

4 Ugh* Dining Room 
Fixtures in shower effect, 
brush briis and black 
finish, Sheffield pattern 
pin, good spread. Spe-

\
Japanned Picture Wire, Mrs. Potts' Garment Hangers of 

Japanned Dust Match Hold- Der nackave Iron Han- smooth fin shed
Pan, ers, v 8 ’ dies, wood, The Handy Wizard, parer, 

eorer and slicer,
Nickel Plated 
Tray and 

Scraper, -
15c

RY WASHED 1
This Handy Steel Paring Krdfe 

for camp,'
IBe.

G RAGS 10c10c 10clb. 10c28
Boneless Peameal 

Breakfast Bacon, sliced 
by machine, per lb. .27 

Harris Domestic Short
ening in 3, 5 and 10 lb. 
pails. Per lb 

Jellied Pressed Beef, 
our own make, per lb. .22 

—Fifth Floor.

eese cloth. 15cOther Sevlnge at the 10c Counter
Asbestos Mat for the stove.
Rat Traps.
Aluminum Cake Cutters.
Rubber Plate Scrapers.
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle. 
Collapsible Aluminum Drinking 

Cups. —Basement.

ULLAN

it. Ad. 760 Thee* Alee at the 16c Counted6
Ice Cream Dlshers. a.
Nickel Plated Towel Bars.
Toilet Paper Holders.

/ Tumbler Holders.
/ Nickel Plated Trays.

Rut On Your Sor$en$ end Screen Deers New, 
Before the Files Arrive

Window Scraan», Screen Door» Ready to Put On Arm Haro in 
CompUte Selection—Bring the Site* or Hava o Han 

Tùka Maaturement» and Giva Ettimata»
a DJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS made with hardwood frames In na* 

tural finish, good quality green wire mesh. . Priced according to size as

3.S-7 Skirt or Trouser Hangers.
Wall Scrapers.
Clothes Pins in packages of 6 doz; 
Nut Meg Graters.
Mixing Spoons. 1 
Vegetable Graters.
Tart Pans.

Wire Cake Coolers.
Tin Dish Pans.
Rotary Flour Sifters.
Carpet Beaters,
5o ft, Galvanized Wire Clothes 
50 ft Galvanized Wire Clothes LItie,

\J ,

17E PORTERS 
iNTED (/

One head porter And . 
wrier required. Write 
hone.

cial 7.80 4

—Basement.
yal, Hamilton »jjf Washing Machines and Other Household Labor 

m Saving Devices In the Basement
high-speed fly-wheel, operated 
iperate. Price . . . . . 8.00

THE O CEDAR MOP CLEANS and duets in the one opera- 
H j10n The metal thread handle ie ftted into a steel socket. See it 

01 demonstrated. Price ... *
Sleeve and Waist Ironing Boards

with the top section raised, they
nicely padded and ready to Rise Clothe, Line Ptop«, each ,,, .15

, .Kitchen Ciothe. Une Reeb’ con-
tain about 35 ft. of braided cotton .,?ah?,ds!d S»*”. Lfcw»
rope. Can be wound up when not , not rust, 50 ft., 18c each; 100
hi use. Price.................................. 25 ftl len6th ...........................

Hardwood Tub Stands, strongly Dish Cloths . ..............
made and reinforced, varnished re- Dish Mops, long handle
versible water board, will hold two Sink Brushes, each 7c
tulM and wringer Price..........1.78 Stair Whisks
. ., * J? * 9°od Wringer with Bannister Brushes, each, 28c, 38c.
rubber rolls, set In hardwood frame, Step Ladders, 4 ft, BBc; 5 ft., 
unproved tub clamps and guide 68c; 6 ft.. 88c; 7 ft, , l.od
Joard. All metal parts galvanized. Self Wringing Mops, flat style, 
uuaranteed for one year, Special with crank to wring them. Price ,80 
price 2.88 -—Basement,

Swat the .Fly I •
m ASHING MACHINES with
™ by a lever handle, -----

10c75 F LIES Breed in garbage and filth and carry disease wherever they 
$ goTdepositing it on everything they touch. The more flies, 
the greater^the menace and danger to human life, Flies lay eggs 
by the hundreds. One female fly lays 120 eggs, Suppose these 
all become flies, and half are females, which m turn breed at the 
rate of about every twenty days, we would, according to scientific 
figuring have 25,920,000 flies at the end of five months. Think 
of the huge breeding increase you prevent every time you swat a fly.

They’ll soon be here in multitudes, so it behooves evervone to 
get in a stock of swatters. ' V

,.. A very cleverly devised swatter is the one illustrated, fori ft kills 
without crushing. It has felt bound edges, and does not break, glass 
or scratch or soil furniture or the most delicate fabric. Price, 
each

ING Clothes Phis, In a carton, 6
dozen .

follows: >

Width 14 in., height closed 15 in., extended 22>i iu. Price
Width 18 In., height closed 18 In., extended 28 y, in. Price
Width 18 in., height dosed 24 in., extended 40yi In. Price
Width 33; In., height closed 32 in., extended 36 in. Price
Size 22 hi. x 23 in., héight when extended 36 "in. Price
Size 14Jn, x 18 in., height when extended 28 in. Price
Size 14 in. x 20 in., height when extended 32 in. Price
Size 14 in. x 22 in., height when extended, 40y2 in. Price

10are
-17' .22ulv 1st. This is 

Lenient location 
guarantees hold

•f
Je •

.28 . /
30 .31
,6 16
.8 18CO. .to ^1r • ♦ f t ..20r • ♦ • f * » f * » f #ê

Sacen Doors, in grained finish, have 4-in. stiles, fitted with good quality 
green wire doth.

Sizes: 3 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches, 2 feet 8 inches x 6 feet 8 inches, 
2 feet 10 inches x-6 feet to inches, 3 feet x 7 feet, Each

-, —^Furniture Building, Cor. James and Albert Streets,

Cfooffoof tfoat—At the 10c âôunter, baUment t
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Catholics of Toront

Are Asked to Raise

Mt iÏ

tw Ï
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED • e oNoted Canadian Author Ad- 

dreeees Ontario Medical
♦y * 4\

N a‘naval engagement fought off tie coset of Jutland in hazy wèather 
on Wednesday afternoon, the British fleet suffered serious losses: The 
British vessels destroyed Included the following: Three battle cruise 
Queen Mary, Indefatigable and Invincible, fine ships cf the latest light

ing deslgh; two armored cruisers (old type), the Defence aqd Black PJ-lnce, 
sister ships of the Hague, Aboukir and Cressy, sunk by k German sub
marine early in the war, ahd eight torpedo-boat destroyers. The armored 
cruiser -Warrior was disabled and had to be abandoned by her crew. The 
German losses, the British admiralty claims, were also serious. It is 
claimed that one German dreadnought battleship of the Kaiser class was 
blown up in an attack by British destroyers; that another dreadnought 
battleship of the Kaiser class Is believed sunk by gunfire; of three Ger
man battle cruisers, two believed to be the Derfflinger and the Lutzow, | 
one was blown, up, another was seen to be disabled and a third was serious
ly disabled; one German light cruiser was sunk and six German destroy-.
ere shared the same fate. Two more light German cruisers were dis- ‘,£Vha 0n**° “ed‘cel A“®*
abled. A German submarine was sunk. Three other German battleships L^ûn* y'* annual
were repeatedly bit, The Germans admit the destruction of the second-1 b, on,J‘h*
class battleship Pommera, the scout cruiser Wiesbaden, and some destroy- dlgDog|tlP . ‘''eatmrot and

reported «.«ter, ..««■» Fr.ue.te». jTÏÏ^eï,

The British lost Ù war vessels In all, and they claim that the Ger- a"^.Ptrv°feMor ot econom|c* at McGill Uni- 
mans lest at least 10 and probably 13. In all the Germans may have lost '■ ... ‘
as many units as the British. The most serious lessee on the British part “S* aathe^tbsrtby tf the
«T* the three battle cruisers. Against these may be set the serious losdse belfef ,^&u,d“?h£ g^„ **^^*2* 
of the enemy in one and probably two dreadnoughts and one and probably nomie machinery to rehabilitate these 
two battle cruisers. The Germans recently claimed that the main British «fmies^at th« declaration of peace be 
fleet was twice as strong as their own In capital ships, so one capital ship thSSÏÏ^fene^rv5^ÎTymwen th! 
Is worth to Germany as much as two capital ships to Britain. Germany problems now before it ^Public opinion! 
and Britain can lose ship for ship, and in the end Britain will have a fleet I however, should guide and direct the 
left nearly as strong as the one she began the war with, for In the first !i ■ou"S- wholesomeI itar aner the war b!g\n she added 16 dreadnoughts to her fleet. l.ptUU^opimon on the matter should be

K ****** No thought had been given the eco-
tt firae the main German battle fleet, called the high sea fleet, that wae en- the" Gte^no^Ntoetienrhs of * the**!»^ 

gaged; for the German Admiralty says: “The high sea fleet returned today auction of Canada at present was neither 
(Thursday) Into port." In that case the battle probably developed from an here nor there, aa far as war was con- 
attempt of the German navy to break the blockade. The ènemy chose the cerned.
coast of Jutland ne the point for attempting to break the British naval line. what are and must be the economics 
Jutland is the farthest point from the British naval base, somewhere In the north *r«rw«? he asked, and then «aid that 
of Scotland. It would, therefore, take several hours, perhaps eight or ten, for that had
the grand fleet to get to the scene of fighting, and If the German fleet could The Statement and b«Ueftof*nîînvPVw 
hope to break the cordon before the British main fleet came up, it might take war brought prosperity was absolute fat! 
a run over to the /mast of Ireland to encourage the disaffected elements. The lacy, tho the feeling that England would 
enemy would first be engaged by scout cruisers and destroyers, then would be faced with dire poverty shortly after 
come up the fleet battle cruisers together with the battleship cruisers of the the declination of war had not been borne 
Queer! Elizabeth class. The British Admiralty reports that the British ships » fact, as never was prosperity 
on which the brunt of the fighting fell were the battle cruiser fleet, some orals- PSJJgr end employment more easily ob
éré and light cruisers, supported by four fast battleships. The fast battleships | le'
are the vessels of the Queen Elizabeth class which do 21 knots an hour.
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$250 in 3 Days
9t Augustine’s Seminary

Declares the End of the War 
Will See Great 

Poverty.
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An urgent call for real sacrifice is being made to every Catholic in Toronto. A 
fund of a quarter of a million dollars must be, raised within three days—June 6, 
7, 8—for the development and completion of St. Augustine’s" Seminary. . There 

. is not a Cathodic in Toronto who fails to recognize the supreme importance to the 
Church of the work that this institution is carrying on. Real sacrifice is re
tired. Knowing the vital and urgent nature of the need, the Committee of 

ymen who have undertaken the collection of this fund feel assured that every 
Catholic will show more than usual generosity and carry the amount well beyond 
the sum aimed at. ■HllliiKiHHfiHMfaHHi
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file Work of the Seminary A Laymen’s Movement 
Made on the 

Laymen’s Initiative
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There is one big outstanding need of the Church to-day. -The welfare of 
the Church and Catholics » meeting a severe handicap in the lack of 
priests. Even in old settled district, such as the Diocese of Toronto it 
has been necessary hitherto, to have educated elsewhere the priests who 
are to minister to our spiritual needs.

St Augustine’s Seminary is an institution for the training of young men 
{oS îhe Ppie*thc,od Under the presidency of Mgr. Kidd, and with a staff 
of the ablest educationists and teachers obtainable, it gives, in its six 
year.’ course, a framing that promises to the Catholic Church a regular 
supply of zealous and cultured .priests.

Above all, St. Augustine’s provides priests who have a definitely Canad- 
lan outlook, who can understand the problems that face the Canadian 
West, who can keep within the fold of the Church the thousands of 
European immigrants that yearly come to this country.

ss
, „ Greet Poverty te Come.
I However apprehensive of the future 
Iwe me' continued the professor,

The loee of the Queen Mery, Indefatigable and Invincible le a serious lose, £!2?n,, uî* wi£? -îüLat resent. War 
but it does not deprive Britain of the command of the sea. - That command 7;,.. . l?.«ve no added prosperity, and;

“i.T.ME; Si? Ksr kvESmtKH
at ruction when the war began are completed, about twenty then that of Canada, as (n n-n-s. M 
dreadnoughts, from which must be subtracted certain losses I influx, of people. would be followed by 
which the Germane have refused to admit, but which have since money from the State» for the develop- 
been substantiated. In battleship efuleers, corresponding to "the Queen Mary F”*"1 .J}* ®ur veet and almost untouched

*** H ** * For the first time in the history of this 
Diocese the laymen have initiated a 
large Church movement. The Commit
tee of Laymen has been appointed so 
that the clergy should not have finan
cial burdens added to their spiritual 
responsibilities. The money raised by 
this Committee will be vested in the fal
lowing Board of Trustees : Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Latchford, Hon. Mr. Justice Kelly, 
Mr, M. H. Haney, Mr. T. P. Phelan.

/
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I,:il u
the ire 

e ortI wrangled about. <The most serious 
however, wae that of the myn 

of the disbanded armies. Many of them
French and Germane fought each other with violence on the front be- 17uU narow Ufe^thJ towlV^rkmln”

after the taste of the open air and 
suiyhlne would demand ouUlde work, 
their just heritage. In Canada at leasi 

opportunity would be great,
not £nly the Canadian but____

soldiers also that would have to be 
looked after, and this wae a matter that 
wouM require the co-ordination of the 
whole empire. War has suddenly 
ened the world to the fact that

AID LIGHT INFANTRY tS? m^?1 tifti
______ iLw£ukl bf teipwwIMf to refuee them

Ftsh/irats fiMiuMiima u.v. »___ I the chAficfi to live. Either work or breedElaborate preparations have been I must be provided. Starvation miaht domade by the Ladles Auxiliary of the 201st in 1118, but It would not do In 1 fig: hi 
Battalion (Toronto Light Infantry), In “ld- . The problem muet be solved in coniuettkm with the air Edmund Osl— I Ctp^d*- conjunction with the other 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. to make 
mammoth garden party in the Harbord .
Collegiate grounds, the climax of a ban-

m
! SMt $

r, who exp 
the varlo 
vered

* » *

g a as 
Bat I on” a 
assembly

tween Vaux Bond and Damloup Village north of Verdun yesterday. This | but 
fighting wae an extension of the engagement which had prevailed all day 
Thursday, all Thursday night and yesterday morning on the front between the I tne 
Thiaumont Farm and Vaux. The chief efforts of the enemy were directed the 
to the capture of Vaux Fort, and here the French prevented him from ad vane-1 wse 
lag by violent counter-attacks. The loeees on both aides were heavy.

*♦
1

The Urgency of the Present
Need

Through the splendid generosity of the late Mr. Eugene O’Keef3, land 
was acqui-ea m the Kingston Load and buildings erected at the cost of 
half a million dollars. The equipment of lecture roomj, chapel, dining 
room, kitchen, etc., was large enough for 300 students. However, resi
dence for only 90 was provided in the main buildii g, so that it becomes 
immediate1;» necessary to erect a new wingior gdditional residence.

4 î £ jEvJaî .ÿ11 bèf dèvotl entirely to tker erection of
this new residence wm>, to th» jmàkm Motional land, rounding off 
the grounds to the sratçrfront, andto cover fitting indebtedness.
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Real Sacrifice is 
Necessary

■
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every-SOLDIER FOUND HURT
NEAR RAILROAD TRACKS

BIG GARDEN PARTY TO
f

The Catholic population bf Toronto is 
not large. It will be necessary there
fore for every Catholic to give right to 
the limit of his ability. Payments will 
be extended over a year—you ^an b$ ^ 
generous. 300 members, working in ‘ 
teams, are handling the collection.

1
Pt». J. B. Nicholson Believed to } Have Been Struck by Train.

Believed to have been struck by à 
train, Pte. J. B. Nicholson, 186 1-2 
Beverley street, of thp. 88th Battery, 
wae picked up on the embankment 
near the railroad, tracks at Sunnyeide 
In a semi-conscious condition ÿes ter-

I

problem and plane of the mlltiary hoa-
ner social week for the battalion. The I noon, at the mintin' session^wh*ch Voe
fete le the fourth successful undertak- under the patronage of the Lieut. Mov
ing of the unit during the week. . The ÏL,”e.d‘iî2L re"

. grour.de will be a perfect maze of gaily doctor». Of special Interest were^lho
W morning. He was taken to the. decorated booths In charge of pretty P«P*r» of J. H. Elliott arid Harold Tovell
(tonerai Hospital, where It vu found «f^y .girts. A midway has been eon- "•‘ÏTa^e’î^îtow^în^eturo.ri' JSfe
that he had a fractured ekuU and sev- mue.c will b.WWnde- H,e C°n- * ,Wture MTtUrhoon. WHl It^^oflM StHS^ISA

' . COL. COLQUHOUN RETURNINQ. and Lady^aton^Mra Tlnwthy Hatonfand
--------- S’1 *an<f Mrl ÎÎ- ?• Anderson. Three

. BRANTFORD, June 2.—Lieut-Col. the ruesU
M, A. Colquhoun, who has been away forie»y and the îarôe»ervîp»hlwmty h°L?2 m®nthe on active I which has lately been installed, 
service, will shortly return home on"I In the gynaecological section Dr. T. 
leave of absence for six weeks. He I H. Morgan of New York gave an ad-
baa been commander of the Fourth drees of the female pelvis floor In reta-
Battallon for over a year now. He I t j?? 10 obstetrics ànd mmaecology. This 
left as commanderof the DuffsrS, I f^.F,*** Illustrated by lantern slides 
Rifles with the first »v««mi ™ I 01 th® of the pelvis end also by
tini.n# v, overee«» con- a moving-picture of the operation oftingent. He won ht» way up to col- I perineorrhaphy. These pictures were
onei and received the D.8.O. at the the latest produced at the New York
hands of the King. Polyclinic Hospital and showed the most

highly perfected technique of performing 
The Oriental poppy and its hvh-M. I tbu operation. For clearness end exact- are hardy and wlllendiir. iSL nees of detail these were the best plc-

Wlnter. whTn -.11 u Î «Meet tures show nat the meeting,winter» when well eetabllehed. They I Discussed Paper,
are easily grown from seeds and can I Dr. Mrgan’e paper wae discussed by 

Trhen the eeedllnga Dr- Weir of Cleveland and Dr. FT A. 
have made sufficient growth to h. I Cleiand of Toronto, 
well-rooted. When transplanted the! „ Th« toUowlng officers were electedT— 
tops die down, but new leaves will an” KLiT * ot. Dr, A. Dalton Smith, Mlt-
pear in two or three week» V-f^eü; vice-president. Dr. C. L. SUrr,

OT lnree weeK8- I Toronto: treasurer, Dr. J. H. Elliott, To^
nonto: seertary, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, To
ronto; representatives to the Cihadlan Medical Association, Dr. H. B. AnderoS! 
Dr. H. J. Hamilton and Dr. O. S. Cam
eron, Peterboro; executive, Dr. D, J. 
Wlshart. Toronto, and Dr. F. C. Neal, 
Peterboro.
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■ - «* r -y ~s*HICKErs KNOW YOUR WANTS,

This Firm le Governed by the Ideas 
of the Purchaser.

A purchaser of clothes generally 
naa Ideas of his own In regard to the 
milt he Intends to buy. He hae an 

andtlMlt duality should 
be high. He also hae his own Ideas 
of* service, which he expects to be 
"tolft, pleasant and fair under all> 
conditions. These -Ideas of the pur
chaser govern the operation of the 
business of Hickey's at 97 Yonge 
street. They havd the same Ideas In 
regard to quality and service as the 
pdreheser, so that Hickey's Quality 
Clothes are extra fine and Hickey 
sdrvlce Is extra fair. These features 
$2f. ntereet 10 (heir clotheu at fig to 
* « o
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!iiÔn« itightning Cure for

BRONCHIAL" 
^COUCHS*

hy it the most sucœssful cough remedy in the whole world
T“

» j* ^rom narcot*c*. free from poisons, and just as suitable ,c a“• ',eno »It is for grown up people. You Sntrui tTeno'V to cure- Chüdr*" “

Coughs and Colds - 
Bronchial Troubles 
Nasal Catarrh
■tolNMli ■ ty ___________ ____ _________

. I Proprietor) .-The Vtno Drop Co

ih DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTSCORE’S TALK ON 
CLOTHES.

Many men will delay buying their 
summer suit until the season Is far 
advanced. Those who buy new get 
choice of the entire line of fabrics.

I Those who buy later canot possibly 
I have the same good choice.

. when we say these clothes are hot
ter than In seasons past, men who 
know them will be expecting some
thing really extraordinary—and we 
ean assure everyone that no dteap- 

I ntmen* await* you when you visit

See our bust nee» suite at $28.06. R.
I Score & Son,'-Limited, tailors arid hab
erdasher», 77 King street west.

vffortr of three or four men to extrimt»

ORDER OF PROTECTON
v AGAINST J. BOVAIR

Many Cases Befçre Magistrate 
Brunton in County Police 

Court.

SUMMER mandlng the men in the 49 transport 
that had left Bombay carrying, agaim 
orders, twelve Y. M, C, A. men.York County 

and Suburbs

*6 mm
HOUSE NEAR MLIKEH’S

•t:I
y-y.ii
<8 REV. C. APPLEGATH WILL

BE ASSOCIATE PASTORj

Accepts Invitation of Timothy 
Eaton Memorial Church,

I

SHrSëSS
become associate pastor of the rime 
Baton Memorial Church.

M,r*', Jame* Bovalr and her 
mother-in-law, Annie Thomas, an or
der of protection against the former's 
husband, who was charged with 
eaulting them.

ty
to

i Family of Frank Rivers Badly 
Shocked by Electric 

. Current

r „ . _ _ He u* eue-
Zn*.' Joeeph °tonr. who since the 
building of the Baton Memorial Church 
has been associated with the Rev.

{P’tofon Church, but It Is undent! 
cutis*Si management have i 

VIOT hlm. to withdraw his ; 
cep tance. In view ot the greater posslb ties Involved In hie new charge.

end I! as»
STORM WAS VIOLENT

ON NIAGARA FRONTIER

Scores, of Places Were Struck by 
Lightning, Buffalo Reports.

SSSX?.
a 5reat deal °f interest In the 

town and wae a lengthy one.
^ro"ln; T. St. Pierre. Olivet 

Train. W. Train, and W. Stulls, all of 
Bolton, were arraigned before the 
magistrate In the county court in thé 
afteraoon on the charge of hein»
WriUhîS1 <lleordtrly ,n th« Village of 
Woodbridge on May 24th. Three of
the men were fined $1 each and costs 
amounting to fie.ss. ’

Between 20 and 26 drivers of 
CAr,l were also brought before the
down^hnpozedf rBn,,n< f/°« 16

Dr.
■ :, I

•1;
STORM WAS TERRIFIC

Many Barns Thruout County 
Struck, But Were Not 

Ignited.

I

BUFFALO, June 2—Thunderstorms 
eL Ç*at valence swept the Niagara 
frontier today. Scores of pUoes 
struck by lightning, and forhl7.n 
hour the street car systento at Niagara Falls were^lecT^p ^ and

Mfriealt Breath)■«
Whooping Cragh 
Wood Spitting

30 e.-<>
Prlct était.I C. G. Perrett, Earlscourt, 

in Independent Order 
Templars.

prominent 
of Good

^SCoroemon
uiDBon and occupied bv 'll
was struck by lightning

Owtomlly badly shocked by the

were rrrorud’as strock^bunMt'^gnfts?

The Bishop of Toronto's engage- arato rurmin/hlgfc * 0,6 c#unt’r were 
menu on Sunday for conflrmattoniaro .^eportT fiU‘Newma*» .

n **,c morning, at St snd Agtncoart all ’stato^that

motor !SFAVORED DAYLIGHT IDEA. At the last regular meeting for till 
season of the Caledonia Ratepayers' As
sociation, held In Hughes School, Cale-

y- ••• a A MP SPLENDID ——^-i T. TT** "1

WORK AMONG TROOPS “That the «tr council be requested to
---------  toy car tracks along Caledonia ros4L

B. C. Carter, national S55Î We?1 6t- Ctolr avenue to the cl«the Y M C a ,/HZt-VÎx secreta*T Ot limits, prior to the paving of the i did addréte to th. 'i-n^jrîVe a «Plén- Geo. Cunllffe wld : “The llnest 
en the w^îîr „,îïe I JiF C A tost night ent being laid on Lanedowne av 
natives trotmî ih,C Atomong the 1**^ to nowhere. The city should 

_ troops both Aefore embarks- tend the line along Caledonia avenu £°".and «-I*» In France, MSpSto. the «Hy limits wfille the rid fs 
tontia, Africa and Egypt The Y/ M 2f^*iJh*r*bjr ownln* UP the Caledi 
C. A. of India, wae the first to have 8 XîrthOTIL_ «ad the fine northwest 
tta representatives In France hv thl •eî0oR- The city would benefit by 
special permission ofKMehm» m* ««tension In the Increased revenue 1 urgent the*4*^’ X%%?yT “d the openln* oul <*

1 r t
The United Patternmakers’ a «.nri. Uon of Canada, at thrir meeUnir^

îhoro^r ,n faro^ of U?, 
daylight earing blU. There wero 
twenty-five members present and <v,- 
matter was thoroly discussed getting the vote oftoeme^fng gSESSIRB
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J. G. ELLIOTT IS 
l P. A PRESIDENT
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ORGANSito •peelsl 
Prie#.

FORD & CO., 5 octaves, 7 stops .... $18.00 
BELL, 5 octaves, 11 stops.. ..
DOMINION, S octaves, 7 stops
JAMES,'ô octaves, 10 stops........
KARN, 6 octaves, piano cased, 11

stops......................................................
DOHERTY, 6 octaves, piano cased,

11 stops . . . ........................................
THOMAS, 6 octaves, piano cased, 11 

stops....................................................

SQUARE PIANOS
Canadian Editors Elect Of fi

fe cere for Press Associa
tion.

26.00
82.00
48.00

Special
Pries.

BARMAN, of New York, practice 
piano......................................... ..... ..

STANLEY A SONS, New York, 
practice piano....................... .............

RAND A CO., New York, practice 
piano......................... ..........................

RAINER.carved legs;. .. ..
MILLER BROS., New York, carved 

legs .. .. .................. .. ..
DUNHAM A CO., New York, carved 

legs...............................................r................

BECK A SONS, New York, carved

$ $80.00

48.00
68.00
60.00

„ ^ I. 08.00
Terms on Above, 50c and 75c per Week.

URGE CLEAN NEWS
66.00
72.00Those Tendering False Birth 

|- and Marriage Notices 
Should Be Punished. 76.00i * V*

UPRIGHT PIANOS W Special 
Pries.

WEBER, boudoir mission $325.00 $226.00 
NORDHEIMER, walnut, 

tri-chord scale 
KELLOGG A CO., cabinet

grand .......................
EVANS BROS., walnut

C||$, , , , , # ## # (

MOZART, Circassian wal
nut ..

WEBER, cabinet grand,
mission...........................

WORMWITH, cabinet
grand, mahogany .. .. 375.00 

MOZART, mahogany .... 325.00 
WEBER, cabinet grand, 

mahogany .. ..
NEW SHOMER, Colonial 

design..
WEBER, mahogany, 

cabinet grand ..
WEBER, boudoir, mahog

any.............. .. . . ,.
WORMWITH, cabinet

grand, walnut...............
WEBER, mahogany, plain 

design ....
HEINTZMAN 

cabinet 
NEW SH

any, Louis XV. design 
MOZART, Colonial design 
WEBER, cabinet grand.,
MOZART, Colonial design,

mahogany ......................
MOZART, m a h o g any,

Louis XV. design 
HEINTZMAN A CO.,

mission, Library design 500.00 
HEINTZMAN A CO 

Classic
HEINTZMAN A CO 

Classic, concert used 
HEINTZMAN A CO

mission, electric lights.. 550.00 
Easy Terms Arranged on Above Instruments.

78.00
The Canadian Free* Association re

lis session at the Central Tech- 
nleal School yesterday. It was unani
mously decided by the dally paper sec
tion that this association seek legisla
tion that would make It a criminal of
fence to tender for publication false 
birth, marriage, engagement notices, or 
ether similar advertisements.
It was suggested by W'm Findlay of 

The Ottawa Free Press that the new ad
vertising committee should consider the 

of a bureau where all medical 
could be sent, so that the columns 

paper should be clean.
Weekly Subscriptions.

S. W. Young of the The Cornwall 
, Jibe eh elder addressed the weekly sec

tion on the beet way to collect delinquent 
subscriptions. The subscription price for 
weeklies was a subject for much discus
sion, practically all members taking part. 
Mr. McGuire of Orangeville favored 
the offering of the subscription for $1 for
* Bows of Manitou, Man., who le 

rge of her husband’s paper, "Weit- 
inada,” while he is at the front, 
he m Tubers of the weekly section 

■me progressive Ideas regarding ctrcu- 
letion and subscriptions. John Auld, 
ex-M-P., Amherstburg; H. P. Moore, Ac
tes, and J. Thompson spoke on subscrip- 
tiss rates.

vlegs 86.00 
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96.00 
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Price.
spécial 
Pries. ,

COLUMBUS, boudoir size $550.00 $266.00
WEBER, 88-note, mission 600.00
PIANIST A, 88-note, ma

hogany.. ... ...... ..
AUTOPIANO, 88 - note, 

fumed
HEINTZMAN A CO., 88- 

note, mission
HEINTZMAN A CO., 88- 

note, mission

266.00
266.004
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350.00 268.00j» • • •# 0 0, '.9 0' 0 0 0 01
>. 325.00 270.00

270.00

■

365.00tive Executive Elected.
The following executive was elected: 

Mrs. Rowe, Manitou, Man.; J. A. Mc
Laren, Barrie; J. H. Brown, Newcastle, 

*£d G. Broadley, Scott, Bask., with 
S. B. Sayler and J. J. Hunter, ex-offi- 
ds members.

A campaign was planned to give great
er popularity to Canadian periodicals, 
■■d * committee fo.* this purpose was 
organized, and also to Investigate the 
situation of American magaglnca in Can-

350.00 276.00:ory of this 
nitiated a 
ie Commit- 
pointed so 
have fl'nan- 
r spiritual 

raised by 
l in the fol- 
rn. Mr. Jus- 
itice Kelly, 
Phelan.
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350.00 z 296.00
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450.00 880.00

450.00 886.00

GRAND PIANOS
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Prlee.
LADD A CO., Boston .... $850.00 
NEWCOMBE, over-strung

•peelal
Prlee.gt Before business was begun in the 

(afternoon the members were shown 
| thru the Technical School, under the 
BBJdance <* the principal. Dr. A. c. Mc

Kay, who explained the work undertaken 
various deportments. He also 

HffWred a short address on "TechnicalpiT.^mbl7 halia11 W6re met ln 

1m. .. Committee* Report.
itternoon proceedings were con- 

"esrina and discussing Zffarts of the various committees, one 
^matter caused much discussion, and that

î?T<ÜIS.m,PT1,lnmî?t * i B’ Robertson 
W ,RW?onf ' Toront°. and C.
■ L Winnipeg as a commlt-
"î.to consider certain changes in the 
Motion In regard to the voting pow-

i £r’s2r"Sa*"“»l‘aiST5

^ members of certain

, in

ëWsmei
,poke brieny-

Toû&y, st two o'clock. About its m.

rt Arthur and Fort Wlll am,d%» wül 
STaSd 4,C-P.R. boat*”1 P?r7Me- 
êul ~ ^ Ü* a day and a half

Cities, and five hours at “arte <« their retum Prt
SU3.ffnr«c|?f.trU,nment have

.The fo„o";CtX,,ut,doenP.ted' ,
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STREET RAILWAY WILL

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES

DURING MONTH OF MAY POLSOH IRON WORKS
fcIM ITS a

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPDUILDMB 

ENGINEERS ANS
BOILERMAKERS

CITY HALL NOTES"M\1
Doctor Hastings Assured of This 

by General Manager % 
Fleming.

Cases and Deaths From Com= 
municable Diseases Report

ed to Provincial Board.
Cape» and deaths from communicable 

diseases reported to the provincial board 
of health by the local boards of health 
for the month of May, me.

May, 1916 May, 1915 April, 1916

The assessment commissioner has 
received three hundred and twenty- 
four appeals against the assessment ln 
Ward One. This is an increase of 
twenty-seven over the number 
cetved last year.

The street railway earnings for last 
month totalled $600,315, or $31,362 in 
excess of the corresponding month last 
year. The city’s share of this sum is 
$100,103, y or $6,818 more than May, 
1915. In May, 1914, $634,465 was
earned, of which $106,893 went to the 
city, and In the same month of 1918 
the returns showed $510,769, and the 
percentage was $102,168.

A number of changes have been 
made in the Humber boulevard drive 
plan, which will be submitted to the 
city council by Parks Commissioner 
Chambers. Instead af crossing the 
Humber River the roadway will be con - 
structed along the east side of the 
river, and Jane street will be widened 
to 76 feet from the Lake Shore road 
to Bloor street. At this point It will 
cross and connect with Kingsway, then 
following the river as far as Lambton. 
It was originally intended to cross the 
Humber bv bridges at different points.

WELLINGTONwere adopt- 
That the Dominion Government be

«6:

jWiKSlU,
VX-ILPOLISHES.*^

'General Manager Fleming of the To
ronto Street Railway Company, and 
Dr, Hastings, medical officer of health, 
have had a consultation which has re
sulted in the former making assur / 
aneds that any Improvement necessary 
to the street cars will be made. In 
view of this the doctor Is of the opin
ion that there is no need of laying a 
bill of Indictment against the 
pany.

An Inspection of the cars will be 
made probably today, when Dr, Hast
ings will issue a list of regulations re
garding the condition ln which the 
cars must be kept. When asked whe
ther he had received Mayor Church’s 
letter askingxljim to summons the 
Street Railway to the police court. Dr. 
Hastings said: "I am acting under the 
provisions of the Public Health Act, 
and If Mr. Fleming does what Is re
quired of him there will be no need to 
take action."
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m ICING NEURALGIA are:
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ALD. COWAN 0088 TO NEW YORK
Aid. J. A. Cowan leaves 

New York to attend the centennial of 
the Grand Commandery of Knights 
Templar of the State of New York as 
representative of the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Canada. On Wednesday he 
will be the guest of Vice-President 
Marshall ln Washington, and then 
goes to Virginia to attend the Masonic 
function ln Richmond- ,

„„ ill!
Smallpox .... 10 0 55 o
Scarlet Fever 120 7 112
Diphtheria .. 170 7 191
Measles ....... 2980 14 659
Whoop Cough 3,60 10 39
Typhoid Fever 60 
Tuberculosis. 176 
Infantile Par.
Cerebro-Spinal 

Meningitis

I
0

J I> Disease.
I Trouble Due to Nerves Starv

ed for Lack of Good Blood.
today for iggttiEofeais

com- 3 1
I n 17si

01 44
14

wrlter hae «aid

ca,TA ,1** *u*e,rer frantic. The one 
i eause Is poor blood; the only cure is

en in the 49 transport* ■ tbe'toflamiu® bl00d- Heat aPP»ed to 
ombay carrying, against I but doM not Wüi glve rel,ef-
Y. M. C. A. men. ■ PUle fum^h ^ V,Dr; WUllama' Pink

*i.m.L. h.the b,00<i all the needed 
to «fr4» and the bIood conveys them 

“ervea- The only way of get-
V1,64101116 to th® nerves is grough the blood, and the only wav

Wof CDrthwim0Od 18 throu»h a fair 
tM. 7 ’ Wll|lams’ Pink Pills.
Mrir diMM« ^ 8Clatlca and other 
mT the wh„1 ar? promptly cured,
slrencth.^ «8ystem benefited and 

L lengthened. Mrs. M. Gleason H n£o.l. Uxbridge, Ont.. whT was- à 
5*** 8,Jfferer from neuralgia, says-

in
.»« i
different tbn«*C Tpain aU the time. At
tom but Vhm.r: * C°.neu,ted three doc-
th?n aiv# mi t4 ment dld no more 
I triJS s.w temporary relief. Then
re«ult wa«<th»ent medic,ne®» but the

The Vtt d^tnr ni°r do a blt of work.
nothin» Kr. c°n*u,ted could do
tablet5 mo but give me morphine 
Uml r ^'T the Pa*n. and b? this
life o*f hnsi,?b0nrh re,lgned myself to a 
llsm^4 P®1". Then one of Dr. Wil- 
■am^ almanacs came to our house
SLLretahd °f 8lmilar case, .cured 
trough tho use of Pink Pills, j got

înle.50Xe"1.and before they were all 
•one the pain began to decrease and£e«met0ThaVd%\be44er ap^'te By 
«• time I had taken six boxes I waa
h5pin a 7TC1! womAn« and my neigh- 

hardly realize that such a 
*l„”geT could be made in so short a 
wme. Later I was bothered with 
•csema and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

me. I have found these Pills 
nhthelr weight In gold, and I 

'*eiOTy recommend them to all who

i You can get these Pills from any 
Peecine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 

elx hoxee for 32.50 from The 
|W. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvlllc,

’-*1 12 24
82 114 

10 0
« 11

81 124
0 0

7 4 16 9 14 uI 8686 136 1209 126 3973 225 
The epidemic of measles shows but 

slight abatement as compared with 
April last, but the total number of cases 
and deaths from all the communicable 
diseases shows a decided reduction, ae 
may be seen ty the above table.

■
J. G, ELLIOTT

of The British Whig. Kingston, Ont., 
elected president of the Canadian 
Press Association, Friday afternoon.

TOO MANY ACCIDENTS OCCUR- 
• . RING. attention to the Increasing number of 

accidents to pedestrians by motor cars 
and motorcycles, and asks their 
operation in seeing that the law 
gardlng speeding be observed 
motorists.

«*-The police and morality departments 
are in receipt of a communication from 
Mayor Church, ln which he calls their

TH WILL 
ATE PASTOR

[itation of Timothy 
I’tnorial Church.

CASE WAS ADJOURNED. f
16cmemorialized to place on the free Met of 

the customs tariff parts of presses, when
ever the presses are exempt."

"That the association, on the eve of 
the anniversary of the birth of Hie Most 
Gracious Majesty King George V., desires 
to reaffirm Its devotion and 
the crown, and to assure him

Charged with perjury In connection 
with the payment of plasterers’ wages 
on board of education contracts, Con
tractor W„ J. Haddock reappeared ln 
the police court yesterday.

WILLS PROBATEDCHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

Astonishing Power o/ Iron
To Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People

Charged with manslaughter, J. P. 
Milligan, whose motor car struck and

thJ°tUïhmT wa8mfde ttlVJune 8, so Thu^wtoyTc^eTp°ln th^poUce “urt 
that the time sheets might be pro- yesterday and 
duced.

In

Mrs. Lucretla Prosser, a widow, 
who died in North Gwillimbury, May 
9, left an estate valued at $1646, which 
according to the will, is to be divided 
among her five children ln the follow
ing manner: $200 to son, Daniel; $400 
to a daughter, Ida; $100 to daughter, 
Oliva Graves; $20 to son, Charles: 
and lo a son, Walter, $100. 
residuary estate is to be divided, after 
all expenses have been paid, among 
the surviving children equally.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Ford, widow, who 
died May 17 last, bequeathed her entire 
estate, valued at $1734, to her daugh
ter-in-law, Annie M. Whitehead.

DON GIVE8 UP IT8 DEÀD.
Body Believed to be That of Mrs- 
Fleming Found Yesterday Morning.
Yesterday the Don River revealed a 

tragedy when It gave up the body of a 
woman, believed to be that of a Mrs. 
Fleming, who lived la the neighbor
hood some time ago. The body was 
found floating in the river south of the 
Front street bridge, opposite the 
Sunlight Soap Works, by a pedestrian. 
There was nothing on It by which It 
might be identified. From all appear
ances the body had been in the water 
a long time.

Another
lovalty to 

of our un
swerving adhesion to the righteousness 
of the cause for which the British Em
pire and Its allies are fighting. The con
flict must go on ■ with spirit and deter
mination, ln the 
finally triumph."

“The association applauds the gallant 
action of some thirty members in ren
dering their services with the Canadian 
expeditionary forces."

"The Introduction of 'editorial night* 
on the program of the annual meeting ie 
thoroly endorsed, and a continuance of It 
is recommended.”

"It Is recommended that thanks be 
tendered to the speakers of Thursday 
night who reflected in an admirable way 
the worthy features of the editorial side 
Of the newspaper.”

"The association rejoices at the newt 
received of the prospective early return 
to active duty of John Mclmrle, manager 
of the association."

Officers Elected.
The following are the officers for the 

coming year :
President—J. G. Elliott, Kingston Whig.
Vice-president—W. E. Small field, Ren

frew.
Vice-presidents—Maritime Provinces. J. 

R. Burnett, Charlottetown Guardian: On
tario and Quebec. V. E. Morrell, Sher
brooke Record; Manitoba, E. H. Mack- 
•in, Winnipeg Free Press: Saskatchewan, 
W. a. Cates, Moose Jaw News; Alberta 
and Eastern British Columbia, M. R. Jen
nings, Edmonton Journal; Western Brit
ish Columbia, John Nelson, World, Van
couver.

Treasurer—G. E. Scroggie, Toronto. 
Mall and Empire.

Secretary—J. R. Imrte. Assistant sec
retary—A. R. Alloway.

By a vote of the member* it was de- 
clded that next year’s annual meeting 
should be held In the first or second 
week of June.

plegath, pastor of the jg 
It Church, wae yesterda; 
hepted an Invitation ti 
r- pastor of the Tlmoth;

Church. He will sue 
h Odery. who since th 
Raton Memorial Churcl 
kted with the Rev. “7 
r pastorate. Rev. J 
Iready accepted a tins 
to remain In charge 

». hut it is understood 
ff management .have dei 
dm to withdraw his *0- 
[ of the greater posslbilv 
his new charge. -----

was remanded for a 
week. Ball was fixed at $5000.

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Physician Says Ordinary Nusated Iran Win 
Increase Strength «6 Delicate Folk 960 

Per Cent, la Twe Weeks’ Time 
In Many Instances.

belief that right must without becoming tired. Nest take two 
rive-grain tablets of ordinary nutated Iron 
three times per day sifter meal» for t*o 
weeks Then test your strength again sad 
see for yourself bow much you have gained, 
i have eeen dozens of nervous, run-down 
people who were all tor all the time double, 
and even triple their strength and en
durance and entirely get rid of their e 
toms of dyspepsia, liver and other tro 
In from ten to fourteen days’ time si 
by taking iron In the proper form, and vote, 
after they had In some cases been doc tar
ing for months without obtaining any bene
fit. You can talk as you please about all 
the wonders wrought by sew remedies, «at 
when you oeme down to hard facta there 
Is nothing like good old iron to put 
in your cheeks and good, sound, he 
flesh on your bones. It is also a , 
nerve and stomach atrengtbener and 
beet blood builder in thg world. The o40y 
trouble wae that the old forms at Inorgagdc 
Iron, like tincture of iron. Iron acetate, ete„ 
Often ruined people's teeth, upset their 
stomach* and were not assimilated, and tor 
these reasons they frequently did mere 
barm than good. But with the discovery 
at the newer forme at organic Iren all this 
has been overcome. Nusated iron, for ex
ample. la pleasant to take, dose net injure 
the teeth and Is almost Immediately bene
ficial.

The

NEW YORk,
Dr. E. Sauer, » well-known specialist who 
has studied widely both in this country and 
Europe, said: "It you were to make an 
actual Wood teet on all people who are ill 
you would probably be greatly astonished 
at the exceedingly large number who lack 
Iron and who are 111 for no other reason 
than the lack of iron. The moment iron le 
supplied all their multitude of dangerous 
symptoms disappear. Without iron the 
blood gt once loses the power to change 
food into living tissue, and therefore 
nothing you eat does you any good; you 
don’t get the strength out of It. Your food 
merely peases through your system like 
corn through a mill with the rollers so wide 
apart that the mill can’t grind. Ae a result 
of this continuous Wood and nerve starva
tion, people become generally weakened, 
nervous and all run down, and frequently 
develop aH sorts of conditions. One 1» too 
thin; another Ie burdened with unhealthy 
fat; some are ao weak they can hardly 
walk; some think they have dyspepsia, 
kidney or liver trouble; some can’t sleep at 
night; others are sleep y and tired all day: 
•oro* fueey and Irritable; some skinny and 
bloodless, but all iack physical power and 
endurance. In such eases It la worse than 
fooltehneis to take stimulating medicines or 
narcotic drugs, which only whip up your 
fagging vital vomers for the moment, may-, 
be at the expense o*your life later on. No 
matter what any one tel la you. If you are 
not strong and well you owe It to yourself 
to make the following teat; fie* hmv Inn* 
you cast work ar kew far you can walk'

N.Y.—In a recent discourse

'Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused! 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food.

I»
!

-J

ET CAR LINES 
ALEDONIA ROM

Once the nervous system gets run 
down everything seems to tend to 
make It worse.. You worry over your 
condition, are unable to get the re
quired rest and sleep, noises excite and 
irritate you and the future ie most 
dlfcoumflnfs

The nervous system does not get 
the proper nourishment from the. food 
you eat, you must have something 
also to lift you out of the run-down 
condition.
experience coincides with the writer 
of this letter and be encouraged to put 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to the test

You will make no mistake ln em
ploying this food cure, for, acting as 
it does hand in hand with Nature, it 
is bound to do you good.

Mrs. Jas. Jensen, Owynne, Alta., 
writes; "About ten years ago I wae 
troubled with severe attacks of neur
algia and nervousness, and wae for 
ftveral months so bad that 1 could

not get a night’s rest. I used several 
medicine» recommended by the drug
gist. My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothing he gave me brought any 
lief. Instead I got worse and 
until I could scarcely do anything or 
bear the least bit of noise. My nerves 
were all upset.

"My husband read about Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food and got me

rt
§ re-pgular meeting for t 

Irdonfa Ratepayers' 1 
n Hughes School, Cal 
Following resolution w

worse

V sÎ
though I had no faith In It I began 
Its use, and after a few doses began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used six more boxes and 
have never had any troubles from 
neuralgia or the nerves since.”

"This ie to certify that I know Mrs. 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct Fred Freeman. 
J.P."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, $0 cents » 
box. 6 foe/ $2M, ail dealers, or Ed- 
maneon, Bates 4k Co., Limited, To- 
rent»

'"oimcil be request 
i long Caledonia 
lair avenue to the 
he paving of the i 
tld : ‘"nie line at 
on Lansdowne a' 

The city about 
ng Caledonia even 
vfille the road is 
wining up the Calet 
the fine north w« 

would benefit b) 
Increased revenue 
the opening out fl

You may find that your

XsNOTE.—The manufacturer, at Nun 
Iron hav- such unbounded coefldeeee In 
potency that they authorize the announce
ment that they will forfeit 6tee.ee to smj 
Charitable Institution If they cannot take 
any man or women under sixty who lacks 
Iron and Increase their strength 90S per 
cent, or ever in four weeks’ time, provided 
they have no serious organic trouble. A Un 
they will refund your money In any esse In 
which Nuxated Iron does not at least 
double year strength In tea. <W«’ time, ft 
I» d!»pens»d In this city byWl. Tans Wye. 
Limited, and aU other druggists.

SENTENCED TO JAIL.
For stealing a box of watches i{ 

was his duty to deliver, fi&muel Hep
burn. formerly a driver for the Can
adian Express Company, was sen
tenced to Jail for six months, then In
definitely, when he appear^! in the 
police court yesterday^

\
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Heintzman & Co.
BIG PIANO SALE
One Day Only
Opportunity Lost Unless 
You Act Immediately

Canada’s Greatest Piano Sale
Saturday brings to an end the greatest piano sale ever held in 
Canada. It is the last day of this Jong two Peeks’ Stock-taking 
Sale of Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, ' Player-Pianos and 
Organs. "

Prices'Were Never So Low 
Terms Were Never So Easy 
Only You Must Buy Now
The prices quoted are of a few only of the many instrument» 
shown on the third floor, which is given up entirely to the pianos 
and organs offered at this sale.

Every Instrument Carries a Tag 
Telling the Original Price and the Cut 
Price of To-day
Call at Our Victrola Department and Get Our Vic 

trola Catalogue and Big List of Record»

MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY
HEINTZMAN * CO„ LIMITED.
WoHd**" "uns T °°mpl#t* llet 01 Stocktaking Sala Bargains at psr ad. I* The

Name Address .
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TEBLESlEOFENDOFnjSE|™I ML ULLuüMlu Ul mm T0 œ m1 A VOLUNTEER CHEF •man inexhaustible supply of ammuni
tions and other war supplies. It 
would be an act of stupendous crim
inality, he declared, to leave the fight - 
Ing men with any possible shortage.
Then he let drop a hint which should

cheering. He said that he asked 
them to defer their hdllday until the 
end of July. It was sufflclent to say 
tiU the end of July, be added, and 
dot tifl artei- the end of July. This 
would enable the hardest blow to. be 
struck which had yet been struck on 
behalf of the .allied cause.

A curious confirmation comes at the |
mm ___
der son's statement. Premier Briand I 
has been attacked, as all the leaders 
have been attacked, and he has ac
cepted the challenge of some of the 
critics to have a secret session of the 
chamber ‘ of deputies. The New York I 
Times correspondent, speaking on 
high authority, asserts that the French 
Staff’s accord with the British staff 
contemplates the methodical and con - I 
tinned preparations which are going 
on, while they decline to be hurried 
into action before the psychological 
moment. "When the day comes," if is 
added, "the critics will be silenced 
and the rest of the world astonished.”

The whole world is astonished now, 
and the effect of this naval defeat on 
neutrals and others will be bad. All 
the more reason for the artpy to make I 
the preparations which are going on 
for the crucial struggle which Is I 
evidently anticipated, 
over the Skager Rack affair, but not 
by ignoring or forgetting it, nor by 
explaining ft away. No omelettes ‘are 
made without breaking eggs, 
hewever, • is not an omelette but an I 
omen, unless we take the lesson to 
heart. There were fewer recruits on 
Wednesday, the day of the battle, than | 
any day yet. There should be 
hundreds today.

The Coming Convention
With practically all the leadens and] = 

many of the delegates already on the S. rural credit system to make their 
ground the Republican national con- way on the prairie. Similar consid- 
ventton which meets at Chicago next oration might be shown to British vet- 
week will be absorbed In the one ques- crane who come to Canada, altho in 
tlon that is raised by the candidacy I the case of the South African land 
of Theodore Roosevelt. If Roosevelt grants we distinguish sharply between 
is not nominated, it makes little dlf- the men who enlisted in Canada and 
ference who la The possibility of hie the men who enlisted in the British 
entering the field as an independent Isles
candidate, will hang like a sword over | The war Is likely to toe followed' by 
the nominee of the convention.

It is said that'on the first ballot no I manufacturing nations of Europe, and 
candidate will receive more than ISO our manufacturers will be up against 
votes and 498 are necessary to noml- the most severe competition in their 
nate. The delegates are making their history. Incidentally the present la- 
preferences by supporting, for the pre- bor scarcity may toe followed by some- 
sent, favorite sons from various thing like a labor congestion. We want 
states. Even some of the delegates Immigrants after the war, and upon 
ostensibly for Hughes are really for the renewed flow of immigration from 
anybody to beat Roosevelt. The ma- the United Kingdom and the United 
Jprity of the delegates may not at the States will largely depend the lm- 
present moment favor Roosevelt, but mediate future of Canada. But we 
they are quite willing to name anyone | want to get as many practical farmers

as possible/ We want to make the
The German-American opposition I farmer’s life more tolerable. We do 

to the colonel is not regarded es a sert. I not want to bring people here who will 
one factor. The strength of the op- be disappointed, and perhaps be of no 
position to his nomination Is the old- great assistance lp building up the Do
nne Republican eentlment which re- minion. The whole problem of im-< 
sente his bolting the convention four migration and colonization is one of 
years age, and the paclflo-eonserva- vital importance to which the govern- 
tlve sentiment which fears that hie ment should address itself with vigor, 
election would mean a war, or at least tout a truly national policy cannot be 
the dislocation of business, which the carried, out In this regard, until all our 
anticipation of war brings upon a| facilities for transportation and com

munication are national.

The Toronto World
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I® Member of So-Called Bennett 
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m OTTAWA, June 2,—The Meredith- I 

Duff Commission ran out of the wi't- 
neseee this morning and adjourned un- , 1 
ill Monday morning, Sir William 1 
Meredith announced that the commie- j 
bion would finish its work nex/t week 
even if it had to hold night sessions. A 

A new and unexpected witness will 
be heard Tuesday. Sir William read- 
a telegram this morning from Mr. 
Dowlcr of the Dowler-Forbee Com- ■ 
pany of New York, whose name has 
been connected with that of Sir Court- 
eney Bennett as being part of a "ring" 
to Interfere with the work of the shell ' 
committee, asking to be heard. He 
will appear Tuesday. .ij

Sir Courteney Bennett suggested to ? 
Col. Carnegie that he see Dowltr, but 
negotiations with his firm were not 
continued, and it has been asserted 
before the commission that ha was part 
of a “ring" working against the shell 
committee's operations.

Mr. Carvell also has a mysterious 
New York witness to put on the stand.
So far he has not revealed the man's 
name. The only other witnesses yet 
to be heard are Paul Sise, Mr, Hatha
way of Now York, Wilfrid Ohmer of

Jr
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»It'will prevent delay If letters contain- 
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Circulation Department.

The World promises S4R. delivery In any part of the City 
#r Suburb# of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited te 
advise the circulation department In 
Sise of leu or irregular delivery.
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MR. MARRIOTT,

78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont-, 
August 9th, 1915.

"I think It my duty to tell you whnt 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ has done for me. Three 
years ago I began to feel rundown and 
tired, and suffered very much from 
Liver and Kidney Trouble, 
read of ‘Frult-a-tlves’ I thought I 
would try them. The result was sur
prising. During the 9% years past 
I have taken them regularly and 
would not change tot anything. I 
have not had an hour's sickness since 
I commenced using 'Frult-a-tlves/ and 
I know now what I haven't known for 
a good many years—that Is, the bless
ing of a healthy body and clear- 
thinking brain."

VV* Ml» before 7

F/ #•We may get
VA!

MRUAHK
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Wake Up to Fact*
At the time of writing the losses 

to tbs British fleet In the Skager Rack 
disaster have been set at seventeen 

le. The Germane confess to four 
or five Ships and possibly some, more 
smaller ones The tonnage shows a 
still greater disparity, the three of the 
large British cruisers, the Queen 
Mary, the Indefatigable and the In
vincible, probably outweighing all the 
German losses. We may console our
selves with the view, that we still rule 
the -seas, and that no battleship was 
lost, but If the German situation had 
been reversed, the empire would have 
been ringing with boasts of a great 
British naval victory.

Tbs most comforting thing about, 
the. whole business le that nothing 
but a great disaster ever wakens the 
British people to a sense of their 
danger. In Canada, we are free to 
■ay, most people do not appear yet 
thoroly to realize that we are at war, 
and In a conflict In which, as King 
Georg* told us, the empire Is in an 
extreme emergency; while Mr. Lloyd 
George told us last fall that If we 
did not put forth our full strength we 
would be defeated. We have not put 
forth out full strength, and we have 
not eenqtierod. » . - >

The empire ought to be stirred to 
the depths by the news of the Skager 
Rack catastrophe, and the man who 
lags behind noW may be known to 
have no great interest In the British 
Empire nor in the principles and 
Ideals for which the allies are plunged 
In death grapple. We only trust" that 
the censors and all the other soft- 
pedals» win not try and minimize 
the situation. No doubt there are 
element! In the crisis which enables 
us to take a calm view of what Is 
going on if we are doing our whole 
duty, but we cannot see how any man 
wno^talls to help to his utmost can 
look with equanimity upon the result 
of our efforts so far.

We may safely leave the criticism 
; of the navy to Lord Fisher, Lord 

Bereeford and others who will insist 
upon the most rigorous readjustment 
of our forces. We may feel confident 
that It was not want of courage that 
has brought about such losses, but 
It will be well to suspend judgment 
until further Information Is at hand. 
With the news of the disaster there 
came two despatches yesterday which 
had considerable grounds of comfort 
In them.

The general situation

_____ k Dayton, Ohio., Col. Carnegie, and Gen** 
Bertram. They will all be heard'® 
Monday. 1“ They’ve been feeding him too much sweet dope. What he needs is a little 

more ginger and ‘pep.’” '
Miss Edwards' Evidence.

Tho only witnesses this morning 
were Miss Mabel Edwards, secretary 
of Col. Allison, and Hon. Col. William 
MeBain. They explain>d why they 
received orders from Col. Allison 
B. F. Yoakum for $196,000 and $30,009 j 
respectively. ?

Miss Edwards explained she had 
been Col. Allison’s secretary since eho : 
reached the age of 16. She Is now 
29. Miss Edwards said that the order •- 
for $105,000 was paid her for past ser-, 
vices and to provide for her as a mem- • 
bar of the family. She had always 
looked on herself as » daughter Of CoL 
Allison,

As for Col. McBaln, he said that 
$80,000 was paid him for services 
rendered CoL Allison In Europe. They 
were engagé^ in certain negotiations 
together. He thought he was entitled 1 
to $40,000, but they compromised on 
$30,000. He had no Interest In the 
shell contract, and never heafd of It 
until months after it was consum
mated.

VI

V/ALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 
Ottawa.KITCHENER IN PRIVATE 

ANSWERED HIS CRITICS
—DELIVERY OF—

THE MORNING WORLD
IRISH PARLIAMENTt# Toronto Island wee resumed on

WITH ULSTER OUTMonday, May let. Change of addreee 
and new orders may be telephoned to 
Main «SOS. EAHLX AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY IS GUARANTEED. The 
Sunday World will be obtainable as 
usual every Saturday night item the 
efllelent and obliging Sunday World 
carrier, P. Weinstein.

i . London Standard Says Basis of 
Agreement Has Been 

Reached.

For Two Hours He Was Target 
for Queries on 

War.% great Industrial activity in all the
edtif

LONDON, June 2.—The Evening 
Standard makes the statement that a 
baele of agreement has been arrived 
at for settlement of the Irish ques
tion, and tha$ the proposed Irish par
liament will be set up Immediately, 
Lister being excluded. The parlia
ment, the newspaper says, will bo 
made up of the present Irish repre- 
sentatives in the British Parliament.

BORDEN'S TRIP TO BRITAIN.
He le Not Likely to Go Before End of 

Bummer.

GIVEN HEARTY CHEERS

GERMAN COMPANIES
WILL LOSE THEIR NAMES Strict Precautions Were Taken 

to Prevent Leakage of In
formation.Two Firms in Berlin Must Change 

by Order of the Provincial 
Secretary.

According to The Ontario Gazette the 
province will logs » couple at German 
names from the Hot of companies. By 
an order of the provincial secretary, 
the corporate name of the ai V. 
Oberholteer Company, Limited, Is 
changed to that of Hydro City Shoe 
Manufacturers’ Limited.

The Berlin Trunk and Bag Company 
has been changed to that of Canada 
Trunk and Bag Limited.

LAURIER'8 RECRUITING TOUR. 1
OTTAWA, June » 2.—Sir Wilfrid \ 

Laurier will Inaugurate hie recruiting l 
campaign In Quebec by addressing a 1 
military concert in Montreal tomor- j 
row night on behalf of the 168th j 
ReglmepÇ. , „

The Canada Steamship Lines an- j 
nounce that the tourist steamers for 1 
Rochester,. 1000 Islands, Montreal, j 
Quebec and the Saguenay River are 1 
now in service.

Leaving Toronto at 8.80 p.m. every 1 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Tickets and full Information r* 
vacation trips may be had at the I 
ticket office, 46 Yonge street, corner I 
Wellington.

SUMMER RESIDENCE BURNED. ]

MBRRICKVILLB, Ont.. June 2—Mer- 
rtckvllle, the summer residence of How
ard Putnam, on the banks of the Rideau 
River, was badly damaged by fire this 
morning. Loss, about two thousand dol
lars; insured. The building was erected 
by the late Col. By, and passed into the 
possession of the late Dr. Church.

ary critics of the war office. Comply- 
ng with the promise made on his behalf 
m the house of commons toy the parHa- 
mentarÿ under secretary tor war, Har
old J. Tennant, ip response to complaints 
of members that they had not had op
portunity to .question the secretary of 
war, the famous general went to one of 
the committee rooms of the house, pre
pared to make a statement on the con
duct of the war, and reply to questions.

The war secretary was accompanied 
fry.Jfveral members of bis staff and the 
political heads of the war office. He 
faced some 200 members, Including what 
ar* a* thi “tinger group" com
posed of men who demand more than 
vigorous prosecution of the war. The 
public was excluded rigorously. Indeed, 
the whole of Westminster Palace was 
shut off, to avoid leakage of any secret 
information which might be elicited.

Lord Kltchened was cheered to the 
eciw when he arrived in the committee

The unrest among some of the lords, 
which culminated in the violent denunci
ation of Kitchener by Winston Churchill, 
has been marked by a similar feeling 
In the commons, and to give the members 
first-hand information, Asquith arranged for the visit.

whom be will support.

OTTAWA, Ont.', June, 2.—Unless
something unexpected and Important 
occurs in the meantime, the prime 
minister will not go to England be
fore the end of August or the begin
ning of September.

Sir Robert may take a rest in 
July. His duties since the war began 
have been very onerous and he needs 
a holiday.

. 1

1 COMPANIEg INCORPORATED.
By.« i8-U-ff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 2.—The following com- 
panies hava beeiv-Incorporated : Maple 
Leaf Tires, Limited, Toronto, $500,000;

atres. Limited, Montreal, $1.750,000; 
Plunkett Navigation Company. Cohourg, 
Ont., 920,000 ; 8. 8. White Company ofCanada, Toronto, $50,000. y

country. WHAT ABOUT IT?
Under the Roof Editor World; What are the eligible 

men not yet In khaki going to do, In 
view of the reported results of the 
recent naval engagement? Will they 
take It, lying down or will they act as 
Britishers? After an air raid In Eng
land with the resultant murder of

Towanda
From Galt comes the statement that 

the original name of Berlin was Tow
anda, a native Indian word of har
monious and agreeable cadence, and 
more dignified and Canadian than any 
of the names proposed by the com
mittee.
back to Its first style and title? Fatl-

r
Will the soldiers back from the 

front all rush for the land? 
they, as a contemporary puts It, be 
unwilling again to work under a roof?
Will they be unwilling to resume their 
positions In shop, office and factory 
after living In the trenches? 
this supposition It Is argued that the

nu,\be TT Wlth a| mg this, Dunard is much the best of 
humdrum life, but will become * I the half-dozen put forward to be voted

Will

Upon women and children the greatest 
stimulus is given recruiting, 
will we Canadians act after this de
feat? Will It be taken like men and 
Britishers 7 The next few days should 
see every man that has hesitated come 
forward and swear hie services to hie 
king, hie country, and his womenfolk-

Would that some of these men could 
enter Ypres with me at the present 
time. Step into an ordinary home 
such as we live in; see the empty 
cradle from which the babe has been 
snatched as the shells screamed into 
the undefended city; the prayer book, 
the garments of both men and women 
■till lying In their bedrooms as they 
were left when retiring to rest People 
like you and me, who had to flee from 
their homes and leave them to avoid 
the attack of bloodthirsty savages. 
Picture a bloody onslaught on your 
home this night, a home containing 
undefended women and children. Pic
ture the resultant murder, rape, and 
burnings for tho poor loved ones who 
fall to leave In time. There you have 
Belgium as it Is today; there you have 
Canada a» It will be tomorrow If you 
fall in your manhood, If you fall your 
God, your king, youe-country and your 
womenfolk.

Come forward now; give the Hun 
his answer to the recent naval fight 
and prove yourself worthy 
name, Canadian.

Canada hae done well, but her duty 
ie not done until every dispensable 
n^n Joins the service. Britain lost 
irt sailors In the recent tight as many 
men as Canada has lost since the be- 
gtnnlng of the war. Still she fights, 
and will fight until victory Is ours. Let 
Canada have her full share In that 
victory. •

I do not wish to become abusive but 
do you men who are eligible and have 

heeded the call, conclentiously 
feel that you are entitled to the free
dom, the franchise and the benefits of 
this great country? You men who are 
doing women’s work when men's work 
Is welting to be done. In banks. In 
haberdashers, In shops and vocations 
of all kinds, prove your manhood 
Don't hide behind the skirt, of the 
«omen you should be defending, your 
ti«y tulXm Interests, your home 
ties. If they are worth having they
?feu.weZlh flrhtln* tor- etO Into the 
fight and prove your worth.

Lieut. A. Kenneth Coulter.
12th Manchester Regiment. 

Toronto, June 2, 1916.

Why ehould not Berlin go
» «fiLgttlK ess.

SMS S‘«SS,',.*™'“k
How -

rough-riding rancher or a pioneer 
farmer. Some people even fear that 
the ex-eoldler will be a restless, tur
bulent person, never again to be nor
mal. Therefore they argue that the I _____
veterans of Great Britain, France, Italy ..George Burns, 44 Sutton street, was 
and Belgium will start for Canada as 
soon as the war ie over by the shipload.

That ie as it may be. No doubt 
many British soldiers will come to

| Keep a Case 
| In the House

upon. MÜ8KOKA EXPRESS.
■

Leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, stopping at Barrie, Oril- 
^a'„.,MuJrk°ka Wharf, Huntsville, 
Burk's Falls and North Bay. This 
train carries highest class of equip
ment, Including up-to-date coaches 
and cafe-parlor-library car. Direct 
connection Ie made at Muekoka Wharf 
with boats for Muekoka Lakes points. 
j\nd..at Huntsville with boats for points 
In the Lake of Bays territory. When

th»t Muekoka resorts are 
within three and a half hours' ride 
from Toronto, and Lake of Bay* re- 
eorte within five and a half hours’ 
ride from Toronto, and proportion
ately accessible from any of the large 
centres In Ontario, no more delightful
«,letk'<end trlp be Planned. Aplea- 
•nnt Journey of a few hours by train, 
a delightful sail of from one to foun 
hours through beautiful lake and te- 
land scenery; a coujjle of days' sojourn 
at a well conducted hotel or boarding 
k®"ee Rt moderate rates, Indulging 1* 

recreations as are freely pro
vided at all resorts, complete 
enjoyable week-end.

e.nd .,are* are In effect, 
good going Saturday and Sunday, re-
SSKJ2*0 JJSJ ‘"eluding the Monday 
olio winy date of Issue. Pamnhtat 1‘t of fare,“will b?”B? 

furnished on request. Summer tourist 
fares are In effect for those desiring 

a longer period in the High? 
land, of Ontario. Handsmome descrip
tive booklets of Muekoka and Lake of 
Bays district,, containing list of hotel, 
and boarding houses, etc., can be ee- 
cnred on application at city ticketsfe .rdr™ *.“55

CHARGED WITH STEALING 
MONEY.| • ii Y

arrested yesterday on a charge of 
stealing the sum of $15 from J. M. Day, 
a barber at Exhibition catnp. Detec
tive Wlckett made the arrest.

i
In Great

Britain Is complicated by the doubt
«ÎÜ. amoDg tbe labor ranks Canada. Some of them inexperienced
that the end of the war will 4n any. Jtr farming may have a yearning for 
way better their general condition, outdoor life on account of their eer- 
(.“**** oo»uranee Is given them that vice In the trenches. Will that eer- 

* gh*fkI*B of capital are not to be vice help to make them any better 
more tightly bound upon them than 
ever, and that mine 
ufacturers, landlords and 
of the non-producing classes 
fully appreciate -their joint partner
ship, the labor men will not arouse
t”2^eelVee any great enthusiasm,

These things are not being said, and 
.the» are many who think It traitorous 
to gay them, but until wo face facts 
the war will never be won. If the 
maÜmurn of work for the minimum 
of wage is to be the rule

You can 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 
than
O’Keefe's— 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage,

\ X

Important Announcement Regarding 
New Train Servies, Nertn 

Toronto Station.i /

. , The general traveling public as well
farmers If they come here without ex- | ns those residing In the vicinity of 
parlance as farmers?

Our own Impression Is that if the Ithe following train service to and
war And. in n rnn.nn.KiA ti„. .. , from North Toronto station via Cana- war ends in a reasonable time the dl(in j>ftclflc Raliway, effective Bun-
volunteers will come back quite willing <ja)r> june 4, 1916:
and even eager to work, eat and sleep Departure.
under a roof. They will, we hope and 1-65 p.m.—“The Rideau," dally ex-
believe, quietly and quickly resume P°rt Hope, Cobourg,
their pieces in the civic life of the na- urmèdlate rtrtlona
tlon. The veterans of the American 1 4.46 p.m. — "Teeswater Passenger,"
Civil War after four years of cam-1 daily, except Sunday, for Teeswater
paigntng showed no desire to hunt up and Intermediate stations.
any more hardships. They welcomed ■ 6-16 P-m.—"Lindsay
tho steam-heated houses,
mince pies and the feather beds. If

p -,
owners, North Toronto will be interested Inman-

all the host
more l

/
/j

As
' a most

of the mPassenger,”
dally, except Sunday, for Lindsay and 

mother s | Intermediate stations.
5.25 p.m.—"Owen Sound Passenger," 

there is anything in the doctrine that I except Sunday, for Owen Sound

to go from the city back to the land mediate stations, 
then certainly everything should be 12-29 a.m.—“Peterboro Mixed,” 
done to help our own Canadian sol- dally' **c*Pt Monday, for Peterboro

and Intermediate stations.
Arrivals-

8.00 a.m.—"Toronto Express,” dally 
able land grants, and be assisted by from Montreal, Ottawa and inter-
m • .......-- 1 -------------------- i I mediate stations.

10.80

after the
waij It le not difficult to understand 
the Attitude of the labor man, who has 
not I developed the principle of self- 
sacrifice to a rale of life and conduct. 
Waldo not forget that there are many

fl f.A

I among the ranks of labor who take 
advantage of the general difficulty, 
hut there are not more of these among 
labor than the» aro of a similar de- 
serfrtion among the so-called Inde
pendent classe*

An appeal was made to labor In 
Greet Britain to forego the Whitsun
tide holidays. This caused great com
plaint. The workers have been 
ceedingly loyal to the demands of 
Lloyd George In turning out muni
tions, and this request seemed like a 
breach of faith. But grave and 
long reasons have been given for the 
msoot- and the workers have shown 
•Mr loyalty by consenting to do what

/

? diene to homesteads in the west. Pos
sibly they should be given non-asslgn- l1

56 A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 
O’Keefe’s Old Stock Ale

very Brew has behind it over 60 j 
O’Keefe experience.

II
A LARGE BLANK SPACE.

Censors do not always discriminate. 
An incident recalled by The Vorwaerte 
recently would seem to Indicate that 
on* alma occasionally at the humorous, 
e* well as the dramatic effect. The 
occasion was the ratlrement of Count 
Berchtold, the Austro - Hungarian min— 
later for foreign affairs, an event that 
prompted un .Austrian contemporary 
to reflect on what the though» of a 
minister must be at such a Juncture. 
"What," it wrote, "must have been 
Pseelng In hie head? We will show." 
And then the» followed a large blank,

•1

f'BICHIE’S
K5UIIICH CKMS

a.m.—"Lindsay Passenger." 
dally, except Sunday, f»m Lindsay 
and Intermediate station*

1.10 p.m.—"Owen Sound Paeeenger," 
dally, except Sunday, from Owen 
Sound and Intermediate stations.

8.46 p.m—"Teeswater Passenger," 
dally, except Sunday, from Teeswater 
and intermediate stations.

9.20 p.m—"The York," dally, ex
cept Sunday, from Ottawa, Belleville. 
Cobourg, Port Hope and Intermediate 
stations.

*-m.—"Peterboro

1
ex-

And eve 
years’

Order a Case from Y our Dealer

ser- i

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. X
MIC HIE & CO., LIMITED

t

iIs asked.
The Labor Minister, Right ' Hon. 

Arthur Henderson, spoke at Leeds on 
Thursday on* discussed the matter. 
It Is purely She need of keeping up

S&SËSiK
y «iooper leaving Toronto at

12.20
dglly, except Sunday, from Peterboro 
and intermediate stations.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket

ii
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto sir

t «cuts or W. B. Howard, dis- 
pessdlJror agent, Toronto, 8466trlct 146 spec*
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-M ■M-ISE INQUIRY 

ED TO BE NEAR!
Saturday* 1 

lummar Month*. Amusement»

| SOCIETY %
Conducted hr Mm. edmundPhlffleaDiamond

Rings
Or

DiamMd Jewelry

.*-
WASH DRESSES ALEXANDRA 7ÜZ& «INSIDE THE LINES” -

td display of New Hummer 
(i presses in exceptionally flue 
ity. All the very latest style*, 
Unlng the newest In trimmings 
fabrics. Extra fine showing of 
s, in • tripes and floral effects, 
prices range from $8.50 up.

E WASH SKIRTS
rn In splendid variety of ex- 
onally good styles. Every skirt 
rfectly tailored and made from 
qudllty gabardines, cordellnes, 
and Palm Beach cloth, shown 
fancy belt*, pockets and pearl 

in trimming. Prices $2.60 to

,I‘W«“£5..r"=S
was approaching the Orest Lakes last

SOTS» Samples of Canadian Fieri-
rain and thunderstorm» over Ontario, the . . , ,
letter being especially heavy In the vlçln- culture Arranged Ml Gof- 

of Lake Ontario. Elsewhere In Can- _
the weather has been fine. GCOU8 DlSDlaV. *Minimum and maximum temperatures : * r J

Prince Rupert, 41. 62; Victoria, 48, 66;
Vancouver, 60. 66; Kamloops, 54, 64;
Calgary. 86, 68: Edmonton, 42, $6; Medi
cine Hat, 38. 68: Battleford, 40, 66; Prince 
Albert, 86, 60; Moose Jaw, 46, TO: Win
nipeg, 84, 68; Port Arthur, 46, 66; Fairy 
Sound, 60, 66; London, 64. 70; Toronto.
87. 63; Ottawa, 44. 76; Montreal. 60, 78;
Quebec, 46. 78; St. John, 44, 64; Halifax,

SIXTH COLOSSAL WEEK—MATS. WED. AND SAT.
®.y»kenZl<', garden party for the 

this afternoon (the hday) at Benvento. THE ROBINS PLAYERS
PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME IN STOCK

WITH
EDWARD H. 

ROBINS
So-Called Bennett a 

Will Testify Next 
Tuesday.

$ \place

Medical Association, and the colonel and 
°fflc«r»„of the 106th Battalion. With 
the (AclIltHs at Ardwold and the space 
» ,w»f. very easy when the weather was 
not all it should be to turn It into a 

tw, there were many table» ar- 
ranged In various places for the guests 
and two bands, and miles of glass house* 
to walk thru and admire the lovely flower», the new awlmrai 
attraction. It

MRS. BUMPSTEAD-LEI8HWARDS’ STORY AT THE L O. O. F. HALL • By HARRY JAMES SMITH
For the Juno Bride THE MOST DELIGHTFUL COMEDY OF THE DECADE 

CLIVE* SATIRE—WITTY LINES—LOTS OF FUN
in’s Secretary Ex- 1 
Miy Money Was 
Paid Her4

Splendid Exhibit Held by Hor
ticultural Society Last 

Nght.

are gift* which lest for a life
time. Long after other gift* 
have perished there 1* one which 
sparkles as freshly as the day 
It was purchased.

Our selection was never more 
complete, and comprises some 
new and attractive lines In bar 
pins, lavalllsres, lace pins, neck
lets, etc., set In platinum and 
platinum and gold settings.

Special values in single etpne 
diamond rings, at $26.00, $60.00, 
$76.00 and $100.0$.

8 , ..... »■= 'St K V®

reived In the great hall. Sir John in

iSummer Prices; Ere*., Me to 16ci Set. Met., Me id Met Mat. Wed, Me.. 6$.FABRICS «; —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

westerly winds; fair and moderately
W Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh southerly shifting to westerly 
winds; shower# and thunderstorms at 
first, then clearing.

it range of Summer Wash 
rice In every conceivable weave 
weight. Special display of 

red and striped voiles, Mar
iette», dress linens, ratines, ga- 
lines, reps, twills, ginghams, 
Ing stripes, plain and fancy 
•es, etc. Every color In light 
dark shades represented.

GRAND0PEMvinAiifcv house [ Tor«AY

OPENING OF THE SUMMER SEASON * *«.,

1 ROBIN HOOD—ilune 2.—The Meredith, i 
ran out of the wit. 1 

ming.ar.il adjourned un- | 
horning. Sir William 1 
unccd that thv commie- 1 
iah Its worn next week 1 
to hold night sessions 

unexpected witness will !1 
day. Sir William read 1 
la morning from Mr A 
s Dowler-Forhee Com-/l 
York, whose name has 1 

I with that of Sir Court- 
a being part of a “ring" '1 
th the work of the shell i I 
klhg to be heard. He I esday. , 1
y Bennett suggested to 1 
that he sec Dowltr, but $ 
-lth his firm were not 
I It has been asserted 1 
mission that hj was part 
orklng against the shell 
icratlons.
also has a mysterious 

less to put on the stand. 1 
npt rev ealed the man's ; 

ily other witnesses yet • 
f Paul Sise, Mr. H&tha- 
1'ork, Wilfrid Ohmer of 
Col. Carnegie, and Oen-ye j 
f will all be heard'» 1

I wards' Evidence.
Itnesses this morning 
ibel Edwards, secretary 
, and Hon. Col. William 

explained why they 
s from Col. Allison on 
for $105,000 and $30,000

Is explained she had 
on’s secretary since she *1 
ge 'of 16. She Is now 1 
ards said that the order « 
s paid her for past ser-, ]k 
ovlde for her as a mem- ® 
nlly. She had always -1 
elf as a daughter of Col. 1

McBaln, he said that 1 
ild him
Vlllson In Europe. They ■
In certain negotiations ; 

thought he was entitled 
t they compromised on 
ad no Interest In the 
and never heard of It I 

after it was consum- .!
______ a_______
RECRUITING TOUR. 1

June 2.—Sir Wilfrid 
naugurate his recruiting 
Quebec by addressing a 1 
art in Montreal tomor- 1 
t behalf of the 168th ■

TWICESu®, si,, E jraS-Aig
broidery and lace, with ropes of pearls, 
a corsage bouquet of orchids and lilies, 
and a black crinoline hat with blue rib
bon and little pink roses; Dr. end Mrs. 
H. B. Anderson also received, the former 
in uniform and the latter In a very 
pretty gown of pale biscuit embroidered 
silk muslin and lace, with tulle ruff to 
"etch, a girdle and sash of the shades 
of the Ophelia roees of her corsage 
bouquet, and a hat of crinoline and roaea 
to match her gown. Mrs, Timothy Eaton 
wore black chiffon and taffeta, with a 
real lace fichu, three strings of pearls 
and a black crinoline hat with black 
fruit, and received with her son. Other 
members of the family present included 
Sir John and Lady Baton’s three bonnle 
young sons, Mrs. Burden, In blue 
Georgette crepe, trimmed with black 
velvet and bright blue silk, white Lice 
on the corsage, and a black hat with 
roses; Miss Margaret Burden, all in 
whits; Mrs. B. T. Baton, In dark blue 
taffeta, with a tete de negre hat and 
cape; the Misses Baton in dark blue and 
brown taffetas respectively.

Miss Laura Ryerson left for Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake yesterday, to make a stay 
of some length with Captain and Mrs. 
Eric Ryerson art the Oban.

Capt. Rupert Guinness, R.N., and 
Guinness had /the honor of dining 
their royal highnesses at Government 
House, Ottawa, on Thursday night

Two floors of The World Building 
so transformed last night, when 
John Walker and her committee gave a 
dance and card party for the new bat
talion of the York Rangers. The 
were exquisitely decorated with 
aide and whole trees of white and pur
ple lilac and pink tulips, the walls drap
ed with flags end the favorite orches
tra In the centre. The next floor was 
filled with card tables and a buffet sup
per at one side. Mrs. Welker received, 
looking very pretty In a short frock of 
old rose taffetas and tulle, with a bou
quet of white lilac and pink roses. Other 
members of the committee were; Mrs. 
Hywlop, in rose and gold brocaded taf
fetas over a silver lace petticoat and 
beautiful diamond ornaments. Mrs. 
Clemee wore a handsome tulle and jet 
dress over blue satin, with underlace and 
ornaments of gold and 
Trounce, In Mack tulle and jet with dia
mond ornaments; Mrs. McCormack, pale 
blue satin and pearls; Mrs. Victor 
Lewis, Mus and white with a diamond 
necklace; Mh*. Brown (the Colonel’s 
wltéj, whits lacs and embroidery and 
a blue sash: Mrs. Pink, pale-blue crepe 
de chine and lace. Capt. Davies and all 
the officers of the battalion were 
sent, and the party was kept up 
an early hour of the morning.

ion Surprises and delights rewarded 
those who braved last night’s showers 
to visit the spring exhibit of the Tor
onto Horticultural Society held at Odd
fellows’ Hall, College street, where 
samples of Canadian flortlculture were 
shown In such gorgeous display as to 
rival In color and luxury that of th«J 
very Orient Itself. In the arrangement 
of the exhibits a new departure was 
inaugurated, the various competing 
classes being separated by colossal 
bouquets of such flowering plants as 
lilacs, honeysuckle or tullps^ ltany 
specimens of various bloom were ar
ranged in attractive combination on 
separate tables.

Contrasting the great tulips which 
were shown of exceptional length at* , 
In variety of shade», together with' the 
perfection attained In the lilac bloom 
and the exquisite silken trollls, with 
the specimens of the same plants ex
hibited some seasons previously, 
sufficient to shown the 
thuslagm with which the society has 
inspired Toronto citizens, some of the 
samples being from very small gardens 
In which a fine degree of success hae 
been attained.
^ Among the chief attractions were 
the tables where Dr. Donald Clarke of 
Grimsby showed his wonderful ool- 
tootlon of Darwin and mayflowering 
tulips. These were from the floral 
acres, the tarns of which has gone tar 
abroad and attracted visitors . from 
many parts of the country. Among 
the varetiea shown were La Merveille, 
orange scarlet, Europe, scarlet, mar- 
garet, rose, Clara Butt, pink, and Mrw. 
Moon, yellow. Rare tulips were seen 
in harmonising combination* of red 
and yellow, lilac and amber, rose and 
cream, and other shades that only the 
brush of nature could produce, 
length and vigor of the stalks were 
one of the surprises of the evening, 
accounted for by the fact that the 
bulbs were Imported from Holland, a 
country so long noted for tte experi
ments and effort In the production of 
the tulip.

Display Was Rich.
Surpassingly rich was the display 

of gloxlanla and maidenhair fern shown 
by the kindness of Sir Edmund Oeler. 
Mr. Harry Love had a beautiful col
lection of purple and white Iris and 
Mr, Green of Greenwood had five 
specimens of white and purple lilac. 
One of the largest exhibitors waa T. 
D. Dockray, whose gorgeous Maos 
carried off the first award. The 
Misses Jardine, who are annual ex
hibitors, took first prize for thsir 
beautiful short-spurred columbine.

Meadow-rue, Solomon's seal, Ice
land popples and larkspur, all most 
tastefully arranged, made a charming 
table-display, which won first prize 
for Mrs. Btacktock. Exquisite pan
sies, TloMs and lily were shown by 
W. J. Smith. Brunswick ave. Some 
of the finest peonies were shown by 
Miss Meredith,

The city parks department as
sisted materially In the display, many 
specimens of their latest Importations 
being shown.

The sum realized toy the amateur 
auctioneer from the sale of the ex
hibits,

/.NEXT
WEEK 4

THE BAROMETER.

The VANDENBERG OPERA COMPANY
IN THE TUNEFUL ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
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WAISTS 64
rand showing of Fine Imported 
die Waists In Immense range of 
inty designs, neatly embroidered 
id showing tucks and fancy but- 
0 trimmings. Converttole high 

low collars, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, 
,60 and $8.00.
: KNIT SPORTS COATS
great variety of new styles. In 

tractive range of rich colors, em- 
•actng black, Ivory, navy, green, 
d, Copen., plum, gray, sky, ca- 
iry, rose, mauve, etc. Prices 
nge from $6,00 up.
ELLA FLANNELS

56
. 69

60
aSflwarsr

■

KENTS’ LIMITES r ■},STEAMER ARRIVALS. nâI CHEAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS AND BIG CHORUS. -From.
. ..New Toik......... Liverpool.

New York
At.June 2.

Celtic.... 
(Oscar II..

Diamond ImportersCopenhagen 'T144 Yonge St LOEWSSTREET CAR DELAYS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.Marriage Licensee Issued.

Friday, June 2nd, 1916.
Bloor cars, eestbound, de

layed 9 minutes at 9.08 a.m. 
from Dovercourt to Montrose 
on Bloor by parade.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delaysd < minutes at $.66 avm. 
from Bloor to Dupont toy 
parada.

Queen ears delayed 7 min
utes at Queen street subway 
at 7.28 jmu., toy water on 
track.

Yonge, Church and Partie- 
eestbound, de-

VINE STREET THEATREwas 
wonderful en- AFT.. 10c, He. EVQ., 10c, 11s, 0*

ul range of this popular 
In plain colors and fancies, 

ig fine range of correct 
In khaki. Shown In

FbMM M. see#—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVI1A

THREE TROOPSHIPS 
REACHED ENGLAND

“tSTavtftoggy” j Rut Wfk iweight# 
II kinds Lady

with
designs sellable tor all 

and night wear. Samples an THE BETTING BETTV8 MUSICAL COMEDY
1

BUBKK, TOOHBY 
Casey'a Visit • CO. I "THE IKON CLAW”

LITTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

TV;!were
Mrs. y

NARASHIMA BROS. I LEW COOPER
B_______A Corker la o*sk

Eighty-Seven Hundred Cana- 
adians Were on Board 

Big Steamers.

j Comedy Foot JnSstereCATTO & SON ment care, 
layed 16 minutes at Station 
street, at 7.15 p.m„ by water 
on track.

King cars delayed 7 min
utée at G. T. R. crossing, at 
8.80 p.m. by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

rooms
stand- m

to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO ed

TORONTO MEN ABOARDlies’ and 
itlemen’s
I kinds dossed, dyed and remadded. 
rork excdlent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
’eng* St. 14$ Phone N. 6166.

HATS Th*

Ninety-Second Included, Also 
the Eightieth Ontario 

Battalion.

BIRTHS.
WILLIAMSON—At 88 Munro Park av

enue, Balmy Beach. Torofito, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutherford Williamson, two 
little daughters, on Monday, May $7, 
1916. '

for services lace; Mrs.

UCAN LEGION 
IN SHAM BATTLE

OTTAWA, June 2.—It Is officially 
announced thru tho chief censor's of
fice that the following troops, carried 
In three troopships, have arrived safe • 
ly lu England:

80th Ontario Battalion, 3i officers 
and 1041 men; 86th Machine Gun Bat
talion (Hamilton), 16 officers and 1072 
men: 78th Winnipeg Battalion, 87 of- 
fleers and 1097 men; 82nd Alberta Bat- 
talion, $4 officers and 1006 men; 82nd 
Toronto Battalion, 86 officers and 1088 
nien; Engineers, three field companies 
(Ottawa), 16 officers and 611 men; itli 
Divisional Signal Company, C officers 
and 186 men; Engineers, drafts (Ot- 
twa), 12 officers and 207 men; Dtvt- 
Moral Signalers, draft (Ottawa), 2 of
ficers and 69 mon; 4th Divisional Am
munition Bub-Park, 6 officer* and 164 
men; No. 6 Saskatoon Stationary Hos
pital, 16 officers, 27 nurses and 117 
men; No. 11 Winnipeg Field Ambu
lance, 10 officers and 17$ men; Sani
tary Section, 1 officer and 27 men; 
Army Service Corps, 1 officers and 100 
men; siege and heavy artillery, 2 of
ficers and 100 men; field artillery, 6<’,tli 
Battery, 1 officer and 60 men; Field 
Artillery, 1 officer and 50 men: cy
clists. 2 officers and 60 men; draft for 
78th Battalion (Brandon), 31 men; 
detachment Lumbermen’s Battalion, 28 
officers and 648 men; Medical Corps, 
1 officer and 80 men; nursing sisters, 
?? nurses; civilian doctors for army, 
Mounted Rifles, 2 officers and 148 men; 
naval yachtings, 1 officer and 189 
men; details, 28 
Total, all rajjks, 8704.

■ MARRIAGES.
LEX—TAYLOR—On Thursday, June 1, 

191$: by Rev. Jiorla 
Cuthbert'e Church, Leaetde, Mrs. 
Fanny Ê. Taylor, to Joseph H. Lea 
(recently of Lsaslds), 180 Lawton av- 

• enue, Toronto.

nd Lamb oi 8t,
l pre-

Oku IRISH
89STH BATTALION

GARDEN PARTY
STRANPth eatrework of Battalion at Cedar- 

f vale Viewed by Col. J. S. 
Campbell.

jff RECRUITING is slow

i M

WILLIAM GILLETTE 
SHERLOCK HOLMES

..Mrs. W. B, Hanna, Mrs. Snively and 
Mrs. John Sash left for New York this 
w**k to Mr. Hanna’s oar, accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanna, and sail
ed for England today, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanna returning to town at ones.

IN MBMORIAM.
MUNN—In loving memory of John Munn, 

who departed this life June 8, 1910.
How hard It Is to part with those 

We hold on earth so dear,
The heart no greater trial knows,

No sorrow mors severe.

Under th. paîtrons#* of Llsutaesat-Oevernor 
SVr Jobs H.ndrl. and Lady Hendrie.

10 SPADINA ROAD,
FRIDAY, JUNK tth

from 9> to 11 p.m.
Oat»** on th* Or**n, Deeding. Admission 

M Cent*. IT

S;

«.«vyr, jmusrjs:
pLlce at three andS5K,’A5ro"i&£sSrKd’L2$üoodrl#,

Some of the marriages taking plane to- 
day ars: Miss Ellens Buckley to Mr. 
Hugh Stairs, 1st Regiment, C.A., at Fort 
Massey Church, Halifax, N.S.; «...
Marjorie Book to Mr. Leonard Blddell; 
Miss Ethel McClure to Mr. Charles Mur- 
dock, B. 8c., Sudbury. The marriage 
will take place In Brampton,

Miss Kitty Armour has gone* to Eng
land.

Mrs. Robert Cory Is In town from Col- 
lingwood, the guest of Mrs. Cory, Deer 
Park crescent.

Dr. and Mrs. Farncombs, Trenton, are 
the guests of the Misses Kirkpatrick, 
Lowtner avenus.

Miss Maud Kirkpatrick Is spending the 
week-end In town;

F^h? ««—F .ndSteamship Lines 
he tourist steamers for 
300 Islands, Montreal, 
he Saguenay River ui*o

onto at 8.80 p.m. every 
lesday and Saturday, 

full Information 
may be had at tho 

16 Yonge street, corner

un-
v

>aly Thirty-One Men Attest
ed Yesterday—Highlanders 

Parade.

I loved him, yes, no tongus can tell 
How deep, how dearly, and how well, 

Christ loved him, too, end thought It best 
To take him home with Him to rest

—Wife.

-just A/CBoee mm bat."

HANLAN’S —
SATURDAY A,7i. 

SUNDAY

GARDEN FETEre
to Aid of

301 ST BATTALION 
HABBOBD OOLLEOIATB,

■stabltobed £*99.
J fifty-two recruits applied at the 

■Wento Recruiting Depot yesterday 
fffor enlistment in overseas battalions 
llbgng formed in various parts of the 
liolty. Of this number 31 passed the 
Wfioetor and were taken on the strength 
Hw the army. The remaining 21 were 
jgwjscted as being physically unfit and 
■tirere given buttons.

I Five hundred and eighty strong the 
lilth Highlanders’ Regiment held their 

Weekly drill and route march thru the 
Mown-town streets. Lt.-Col. W. C. 
parting was In command, and the 
tllarftde was headed by the brass and 
lire bands.

THE FRED W. MATTHEWS 00.
goes to benefit the Red Cross, 

following are the prize winners; 
Lilacs (2)—1, T. D. Dockray; 2, Mrs. 

A. Monk; 8, F. W. Watte.
Lilacs (open)—Silver medal, F. L. 

Green.
Columbine (short spurred)—X, Miss 

Jardine: 2, H. H. Love- 
Columbine (long spurred)—1. H. H. 

Love,
Iris (13)—1, H. H. Love; .2, Miss 

Meredith; 8, T. D. Dockray.
Shrubs—1, A. W. Brearley; 2, H. H. 

Lots.
Tulips (8)—1, A. C, Wood: 2, Mrs. 

Graham Adniu; I, Dr. Treble.
Tulips (open)—Silver medal, Sir B. 

Osier: .bronze medal, H. H. Love, 
Perennials (12)—1, Miss C. B. Mere

dith: 2, Mrs. Geo. Dunbar; 8, J. P. 
Hodglne.

Perennials (open)—Gold medal, F. 
L. Green.

Asparagus—1,’ A. W. Brearley; 2, A. 
S. Monk: 8, Christie Smith.

Rhubarb—1, A. W. Brearley : 2, T. 
Harrison; 8, Mrs. W. R. Rogers.

Lettuce—1, C. Rlxhan; 2, W, j, 
Smith.

Child’s exhibit—1, Mary Baker; 2, 
William Sedgwick; 8, B. Wamham; 4, 
Gwendolen Sampson.

Columbines (novice)—1, Mrs, Wam
ham.

Iris (novice)—1, Mrs. Wamham. 
Shrubs (novice)—1, Mrs. A- Monk; 

2, Mrs. Boultbee.
Tulip# (novice)—1, Mrs. Monk; 2, 

Mrs. Warnham.
Perennials (novice)—1, Mrs. A. 

Monk.
Special prizes: Potted plants, Sir 

Edmund Osier: cut bloom, Miss Black- 
lock; special medal, Dr. Donald Clark, 
Grimsby, Ont.

QUEEN’S OWN BANDFUNXBAL^UNDBBTAKKB» AMS

666 Spedlns Ave. Phono Colics* 1SL 
Lars* (took to select from at moderate 

prie**. Spacious Funeral Chapel. No sod- 
neeilon with say other Burial Company

ESIDENCE BURNED. The
.LE, Ont., June 2.—Mer- 
immer residence of How- 

the bank* of the Rideau 
Ily damaged tty fire this 
about two thousand dol- 

The building was erected 
, By, and passed Into the 
|o late Dr. Church.

BOATS BYBBY FBW MINUTES.

Scarboro Beach Park
__________ .Met. EveryDej
THE BIG FOLLIES

/H. Donovan, 208th Battalion, acting 
brigade captain, the units being the 
196th, 201st and 208th,

4th Brigade—Commanded by Lieut- 
Col. H. L. Burton, with Capt. A. R. O. 
Reagan acting major and Lieut. Evan 
acting captain, with the 204th and 
216th Battalions.

Lieut.-Col. Marlow visited the new 
base hospital In the old Rlverdaele, 
barracks and stated that It will be 
six weeks before the work of fixing 
It up by the engineers Is completed.

Lleut.-Col. T.sB. Richardson of the 
camp hospital- and Army Medical 
Corps depot left- yesterday for Camp 
Borden to look over the site In con
nection with the erection of a hos
pital.

AERIAL SHOWSofficers and 82 men.
Next Week—"The Stare of Burl

Important Changes In Train
C. P. R., Effective Sunday,

4th, 1916.
Train No. 711 for Brampton, Blora 

and Tees water will leave Toronto 7.40 
a.m. dally except Sunday Instead of 
7.20 a.m. as at present.

Train No. 705 for Orangeville, 
Walkerton and Owen Sound will leave 
Toronto 8.10 a.m. dally except Sunday 
Instead of 7.46 a.m. as at present.

Train No. 26 for Bala, Parry Sound 
and Sudbury will leave Toronto 9.60 
am, dally except Sunday Instead of 
8,60 a.m. as at present.

Train No. 766, new train for Hamil
ton, will leave Toronto 11,80 a.m, dally 
except Sunday,

Train No. 88 for Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Belleville, Kingston and Ottawa 
leave from North Toronto Station 1.66 
p.m. dally except Sunday Instead of 
from Union Station 1.46 p.m. as at 
present.

Train No. 718 for Brampton, Elora, 
and Teeowater will leave North Tor
onto Station 4.46 p.m. dally except Sunr 
day, West Toronto 6.06 p.m, Instead of 
from Union Station as at present.

Train No. 608, a new train for Lind
say and Bobcaygeon, will leave North 
Toronto Station 6.16 p.m, dally except 
Sunday.

Train No, 707 for Orangeville, Wal
kerton and Owen Sound will leave 
North Toronto Station 6.26 p.m. dally 
except Sunday, West Toronto 6.46 p.m. 
Instead of from Union Station as at 
present.

Train No, 602 for Peterboro and 
Tweed will leave Toronto- 6.00 p.m. 
dally except Sunday Instead of 6.00 p. 
m. as-at present. This train stops only 
at. Aglncourt, Burketon Jet. and In
termediate stations between Burketon 
Jet. and Sharbot Lake,

Tyaln No. 686, new train, ‘The Mich
igan Special.” will leave Toronto 
(Union Station) 11.50 p.m. dally for 
(laIt, London, Woodstock. Chatham, 
Windsor, Detroit and Chicago,

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents or W. B. Howard, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on June 
4th are Messrs. John D. Ivey and 
Jchn Flett.

Service,
June Herbert Germain Trio

Comedy Gymnaste

Band Concerts Every Evening

MADISON SSSkST*
CLEO RIDGELEY end 

WALLACE REID

I Americans Battle.
LTwterday’s rainfall did not stop thé 

‘ gFjÇ American JLegion Battalion from 
•Wiling their scheduled tactical 
«claes In the Cedarvale district. 
*J*lit.-Col. J. 8, Campbell, directing 
k* training of the Exhibition troops, 
JM present and was very interested 
“Jos troop manoeuvres. Lieut.-Co. 
JOlly of the unit was in command, 
4M. the plans of the sham batlo placed 

|as enemy force at Lansing, four miles 
jaortheast of Egllnton avenue, which 
81*0 sent out troops to destroy the 
lvÿtorvale bridge. Despatches to this 

«set Were forwarded to the colonel, 
‘he enemy 'mid heavy fire was 

■ S2ï*n yards back beyond the

Mrs. Austin T. Crowther Is staying at 
the Oban, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, for June 
end July, to be near her husband, who 
Is an officer In the 124th Battalion, C. B.

ase
use

iex-

L F. •" • thrilling photo-drama of a4< ana love
I«

Iif Miss Brenda Macros Is going to New 
York next week. “The Love Meek"

BLACK TENT ?Mrs. H. L. Mason entertained a few 
at her house In 
afternoon. Those

friends at a musicals 
Edgar avenue Thursday 
contributing to a delightful program were 
Miss A. Cassidy, Miss Rita Haynes, Miss 
Ethel Drew-Brook, Miss Phyllis Weills 
and Mrs. Gamble Boyd.

T . PARK:ou can 

er your 
ends no 

rer Beer

For Pieter# Show, and a Lot 
of Chairs.

THSATBH
BI.OOB end LANGDOmiB

"The Wees* Nye’
the aldbmon players

Church Services.
Church services arranged for Sun- 

day are as follows; Anglicans parade 
at. 9.80 a.m. 84th, Parkdale Presby
terian, Dunn avenue; 97th, Chalmers 
Presbyterian, Dundee and Dovercourt; 
127th, at battalion parade grounds, 
Mount Dennis; 160th, North Parkdale 
Methodist, Sorauren avenue: 170th, 
Church of the Redeemer, Bloor and 
Avenue road; 180th, Wesley Methodist 
Church, Dundee and Osslngton; 198th, 
Dunn Avenue Methodist, Dunn ave.; 
2Plat, College Street Presbyterian; 
204th, Broadway Methodist, College 
and Spadlna; 208th, Kuox Presby
terian, Spadlna avenue; 218th and Cy
clists, Cowan Avenue Presbyterian; 
C16th, Church of the Messiah ; 284th 
Annette Street Baptist, West To
ronto: 67th and University of Toronto 
Overseas Training Company, Wy- 
cliffe College; 69th and 70th Battery, 
All Saints Anglican, Sherbourne 
street. Roman Catholics in Exhibition 
camp will attend service In the dairy 
building at 8.16. 127th, Church of St. 
John the Evangelist, Weston, 9 a.m.; 
110th, St. Basil’s Church, St. Joseph 
street, 9 a.m,: 201st, 204th, 208th and 
:’16th, with the 69th and 70th Bat
teries, at St. Patrick’s Church, Mc- 
Citul street, 9 a.m. Hebrews will attend 
Holy Blossom Synagogue, Bond 
street, at 11 a.m„ Russians, Russian 
Church, Royce and Edwtna avenue, 
West Toronto.

Men., Tu*a„ Wed.,

n. D. PIKE CO., LMt.iwill Ing, June 9, a gar-On Friday 
den party will be given at 10 Spadlna 
road by the Ladlee’ Auxiliary of the 
208th Battalion to raise fund» tor the 
lrish-Canadlan unit, 
end house have been kindly loaned 
to the auxiliary by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lumgalr, and a splendid program has 
been arranged, with games on the 

Bridge will be /played In the

123 King St E., Torontoe.
“AUDREY”—Pauline Fridsrlek

Famous Player» Feetere FUm. 
AMATEUR OONTEBT, WED. NIGHT 418

■hrerythlng le In readiness for the 
ISP* march and mobilization scheme 
wall the Infantry units to take place 
•JJ*y m the northern section of the 

The march is expected to end 
MAJsdarvale. Here they will bo brl- 
*M*d and In a division will march 
JOSH to the camp. Following are the 
rMgade staffs:
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n The grounds to speak to the question of the juris
diction of the board over charges for 
switching local business from Inde
pendent companies.

The railway companies will be re
quired at this sitting to justify their 
tariffs providing charges for Ice and 
salt furnished for refrigerator cars. 
The board leaves shortly for Its west
ern sittings.

!

Ceefc’s— 

wholc- 

ic tonic 

erage..

;
green,
house from 8 o’clock until 6, and 
dancing will commence at 6.— The 
208th Overseas band will b* In at
tendance. High tea will be eerved on 
the lawn at 6 o’clock. Lieut.-Gov
ernor S4r John and Lady Hendrle have 
extended their patronage to the event.

, . _ , Brigade Staffs,
,®r|6a<*e—^ommandid by Lieut.- 

T. Stewart, acting brigadier, 
WTO» Capt. H. Parley of the 180th act- 
m* brigade major and (’npt. A. J. 
KOden, 109th Battalion, acting brigade 
vj, J,11, The unit# Included In ,he 
jngade are the 84th, 127th and 180th 
Battalions.

WATER USED IN MAY.
HAMILTON, Saturday, June S.— 

Hamiltonians used 87,775,879 gallons 
more water In May than in ihe corre
sponding month of 1916. The total 
consumption was 360,061,920 gallons, 
compared to 823,806,541 In May, 1916.

CONNAUGHT PARTY
MAKE TOUR OF WEST679. 2nd The last of a series of recitals of 

sacred music will be given In St 
Augustine’s Church tomorrow at the 
close of evensong by the obolr and 
orchestra of the church, Gounod’s “Un
fold Ye Portais,” from "The Redemp
tion," will be sung, “Cujus Anlmnm." 
from Rossini’s Stabat Mater and In
strumental solos by Mr.
Semple, flautist ,and Mr. Leo Smith, 
’cellist

lent CM rlgn derT A,ctln* - brigadier 
R. C. Levesconte, with

J™. Brigade—dfnder I,lcut.,Col.
_?5,n A.. Cooper, with Major P.W. Tidy. 

ftcttog brigade major, and Men*,

Duke Will Make Inspection of 
Troops on Pacific Coast.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont. June 2.—The Duke 

and Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia will travel thru 
western Canada this summer.

The tour will commence near tho 
end of the present month. The 
duchess and the princess will stop off 
at Banff and remain there for some 
time. The governor-general will go on 
to the Pacific coast and make a thoro 
Inspection of all the corps training for 
overseas service.

Arthur,1 ....

aste • Any woman not satisfied with her com
plexion can easily remove it and have a 
new one. The thin veil of stifling, half
dead cuticle Is an encumbrance, and 
should be removed to give the fresh, vig
orous, young skin underneath a chani’e 
to show itself and to breathe. There’s s 
simple, old-faehloned remedy which will 
always do the work. Get an ounce of 
pure mercollzed wax from your druggist, 
and apply It at night like cold cream, 
washing It off In the morning. The wax 
will gently absorb all the lifeless skin 
and leave a healthy and beautiful com
plexion, as fresh as a child’s. Naturally 
It takes with It nil such facial blemishes 
as freckles, moth patches, sallowness, 
liver spots, pimples. It Is pleasant to use, 
and economical. The face so treated soon 
looks years younger.

To keep the skin 
there’s nothing quite so good as the old 
reliable eaxollte lotion. It la only neces
sary to dissolve an ounce of powdered 

Itte in a half-pint of witch hasel 
bathe the face In this as required.

tfew
TELEPHONE ISSUE TO

COME BEFORE BOARD66
TEN YEARS’ MINISTRY AT 

WALMER ROAD CHURCH
id Ale 

d Stout "oTTAWaTooL, June 2.—A session 
of the railway commission will be 
held on Tuesday next, when the Belt 
Telephone Company will be required

Rev. John MacNelll of Walmer Road 
Baptist Church will complete ten 
years’ ministry with that congrega
tion tomorrow. The pastorate fia» 

successful one,

60 jit over i F UP TO STRKNOTH, THEtlon tomorrow. The pastorate ho»
I con a remarkably successful one, 
i/nd In recognition of the same ser
vices of- a special character will be 
held. Rev. T. T. Shields will preach 
In tho morning and Mr. MocNelll In 
the evening, when an honor roll of 
those who are serving the empire will 
be unveiled.

i
1 204th BEAVER BATT. is

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

GEORGIAN BAY SALMON TROUT, 121/ge LB.
We bed • large shipment come in at • bargain price, so are giving ear

MàDealer Will go to Camp about June 16.
CU*e up your bushiwe And come nitn 

us into summer train Ing quarters.
Join Now. m

free from wrinkles. 200 MORE MEN REQUIREDfToronto 4i7 » a special treat at above price.
Mackerel, Fleendere and Lemea

1*7 KINO SHEET BAST
47large

74*7-6Huger, customs ere iter, 86 West 
Wellington et* cerner Bay at.

MAIN■-F Va•d

j i I

\ mm

\

/L

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TO
RONTO AND YORK COUN
TY PATRIOTIC FUND AS
SOCIATION SUBSCRIB
ERS.

Tbs distribution for th* month of 
June will call for 11*0,000, It Is, 
therefore, needless to stats how Im
portant and necessary M is that sub
scribers should send In thsir pay
ments promptly on the first of each 
month. By accepting this notice,' It 
will eave the en*Delation a greet deal 
of time, labor and e considers Me sum 
of money, *11 of which 4* n«ce**ary 
where Individual notless are sent out.
TORONTO AND YORK COl’NTV 
PATRIOTIC FIND ASSOCIATION.
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C0HSU1 and BETTY
World*. Greatest Animal Acton. 

W°n*g

SPECIAL FEATURE Tft.vt 1 
$100,000 Feature, wASh

WILLIAM FARNUM in “FIGHTING BLOOD”ras Î5SSÆÉ?

KiAt^^od1.A,UB”0i^“**XCh«T*n«AMinO»rrel* in ‘Cowboy Lifo»

A
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4 Your Ideas Govern the 

Operation of Our Business 
-Quality and Service

$

: V

IT. UPTON'S El /GIANTS ARE HOME AGAIN 
LOST AN EXCITING GAME 6 Vw,

/SANK DIG HER BIT

1
"'BS

% VOUR idea of quality is our idea—we know
* your idea if that quality should be high 

—that is why our idea agrees with yours.
V/OUR idea of service is that it should be
* swift, pleasant, fair under all conditions 
that is our idea, and we carry it out.

IN! other words; Hickey Quality Clothes 
1 extra fine, and Hickey service is extra 
fair — those features add interest to our 
clothes at

“Tbs Overeoat Shop" Veteran Yachtsman Writes Enter
tainingly to Friend Who Ex

tended Sympathy.

Big Crowd Gives McGraw’s Men 
Royal Welcome—Cleveland 

Naps Are Beaten.

%
p Every thing That's Correct and Good in

!

Outer Garments 
for Men

At Newark (International)—Newark 
; battled sixteen Innings before they were 
' able to defeat Richmond, 4 to ». Both 
r Road and Smallwood were hit hard In the 
: early Innings, but each settled down 
(jnfter the fifth and fought out a great 
^battle, which ended In the sixteenth, 
“.when Newark was able to bunch enough 
Iffiteto win out. Score :

Wltewark. 000030000000000 1—413 8 
i Batteries—Roes and Reynolds; Small- 
flkrood and Egan.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 3—H. N. 
an exporter of tMe city, who 

short time ago an account Of/tbe 
sinking of the Erin. Sir Thomtt Lip- 
ton’s yacht, and who Is a personal 
friend of Sir Thomas’, cabled his sym
pathy to Mm. In reply he received the 
follow!nir letter from Osldge, Southgate, 
Middlesex, dated May 10,1*18:

My dear Saxton,—Very many thanks 
for your kind cable expressing sympathy 
In the loss of my dear old ship, the 
Erin. I shall mise the old boat very 
much, but It 1# some satisfaction to me 
to know that she has taken her share 
, the great struggle and that she went 
down “doing her bit." You will be In
terested to know that In The Petit Paris
ian and other continental papers a few 
days ago there was an account of the 
Erin sinking an enemy submarine off 
Syracuse, Sicily, on April 18, the sur
vivors being made prisoners and landed 
at Taranto.

According to the report, "the British 
armed yacht Aegusa (Brin) surprised an 
enemy submarine and with three shots 
capsized and sunk hsr." I also noticed 
there was an account of the loss of the 
Brin in Saturday's London Dally Tele
graph, page 10, from thilr special cor
respondent at Malta, stating:—“M ap
pears the Nasturtium was th*t struck at 
about 8 p.m. and was slowly sinking 
when the Aegusa (Erin) came to her 
rescue and picked up some of her men. 
The Erin herself was struck while coffee 
was being served to the rescued sailors, 
who were thus twice Mown up.” So you 
see the Erin to the very end of her ex
istence was engaged in helping the suf-

You might klnly let some of my friends 
know how the Erin spent her Mat days, 
as I am sure it will Interact them. I 
know Dr. Hodge would tike to have par-

I hope thU will find you in the very beat of health and with renewed thanks 
for.your kind message, and with best

Saxl°aread
i

arci K
For business and for best to wear to social functions 
and' other affairs.k

R.H.E.
*d. 0301 000008000080-8 83 Whether you walk, ride, drive, motor, travel by

rail, by steamer, or go 
fishing — the FAIR- 
WEATHER outer gar
ment stocks for men who 
discriminate in 
value and quality 
meet every requirement 
from whatever viewpoint 
you may wish to judge 
them.
Fashionable London tail

ored top coats, of exclusive avéaves, in distinctive 
patterns and colors. Semi-form fitting and loose- 
fitting garments,

■
,L.l $15.00 to $35.00

In! 1 . At Providence (International)—Provl- 
r-dance beat Baltimore, 6 to 4, by batting 
I Tipple and Thormahlen when htta meant 
l runs. Score : R.H.—

Baltimore ........100300000—4 8 2
Providence ,...00113010 •—6 10 2 

Batteries—Tipple, Thormahlen and Me- 
vAvey; Peters and Yelle.

style, HICKEY’Sh«will
1

07 YONGE STREETI
At Brooklyn (National)—Pittsburg

tnmehed three hits off Appleton in the 
.second Innings and three more off Mar- 

quard in the seventh yesterday, all they 
i HK V 4 got during the game, and won the open- 
i Ilf i '-mg battle of their eastern Invasion by 5 ■6, "to I. Score : R.H.E,

’«Pittsburg .........  08000010 0—S » 0Brooklyn ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-3 $ 1
Batteries—Mamaux and Gibson; Apple

t’s*, Marquard, Malls and Meyers.

At Boat* (National)—Chicago took the 
f .Mening game of the series, ! to 1, get- 
. ting both their rune during the final In- 
1 nines. Seers ; R.H.BL
i Chicago ............00000000 2—3 4 2

Boston ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 7 0
Batteries—McConnell, Lavender, Pack- 

! ard and Archer; Tyler and Dowdy.

r

, l. » ;

I m

Diinjep Afhjetie Graiifi
Soccer Today

Dunlops vs,
Overseas-Hearts

25.00 30.00 35.00J:
t.

Raincoats, from the high-class gabardines, para
mattas and shower-proof homespuns to the real 
staunch rubber ones, RULES ON FORT WAYNEz

5.00 to 30.00
Club Cannot Be Deprived of 

Rights Without Chance to 
Submit Defence.

At Philadelphia (National)—St. Louie 
rallied In the ninth and batted out a vic
tory over Philadelphia, 2 to 2. Score :

Kick-off » o’clock.Dusters, for the carriage or the automo
bile. Prices start at

3.00 UMm first■1 kR. Yours sincerely.’ St Louie 
Philadelphia ...01000100 0—3 8 1 

Batteries—Amee, Williams, Meadows 
Demaree and

1 10000000 2—2 Thomas Llpton. Write for Oatalegec of 
Motorcycle ■*<
Bicycle AooisterlM

The H. M. KIPP CO., Limited
417 Vssge Street

58k Hat. for the Jtna Woddfags, 6.00 to 12.00
and Snyder, Gonzales;
Bums.

CINCINNATI, O., June 1.—The na
tional baseball commission today re
versed a ruling of the national board on 
the Utter's declaration that the Fort 
Wayne Club of the Central League had 
automatically forfeited its franchise 
when it gave formal notice that, owing 
to the Illness of W. C. Klltzke, its presi
dent, the club was unable to poet Its 
guarantee raçney.

In accordance with this ruling the 
commUsion held that the purchase 
agreements under which the Ft. Wayne 
Club released players Crane and Me- 
Cluekey to Terre Haute for $160 and $100, 
respectively; players Brubaker and Hart 
to Springfield, O., for $100 each, and 
pMyer Beyers to Marshalltown for 8100 National 
are all legal and enforceable, provided ager of 
that all the conditions have been com- season, 
piled with.
. In deciding this case the commission 
held "that a club cannot bo deprived of 
Its national agreement right* and privi
leges until It nas had full ci-portunlty to 
submit a defence In proceedings brought 
against It."

The commission also promulgated a 
finding awarding pMyer Dickson, form
erly of the Pittsburg Federal League 
Club, to the Rochester Club. Dickson 
was playing with the Houston, Texas,
Club, and the testimony showed that he 
had been sold to the Minneapolis Club.
The commission held this latter sale to 

null and void and states that the 
Inneapolla Club’s right to reimburse

ment by President Owlnner of the Pitta- 
burg Federal League Club of the pur
chase Is beyond question.’' The player 
was originally with Rochester.

In another finding awards of 880.85 
against the 8t. Louis American League 
Club and $126.96 against the Kansas City 
Club were made to player Compton of 
the Boston National League Club.

Peter Scott Proved 
Superb Campaigner necessary to complete 

heme.
•AMU

Fairweathers Limited *r llllard Table Is 
a well.equippedAt New York (National)—New York

, road trip, which brought the club from 
l eighth plate to second, and before a large 
! crowd loerSan exciting thlrteen-lnnlnga 

game to Cincinnati by a score of 6 to 4. 
The veteran Mathewson was pounded for 
■lx singles and three triples In three In
nings, for four runs. The Giants played 
uphill ball and tied the score In the 
deventh Innings. The visitors won In the 
thirteenth, when they filled the bases, 
with one out, on two hit» and a pass. 
Wlngo forced Mitchell at the ptote, and 
In trying for a double-play Rariden hit 
Wlngo with the ball, Neal «coring. Chase 
then stole homo while Merkle held the 
ball in hi» hand. The New York players 
were presented with separate loving cups 
by Edward Leonard, an actor, before the 
game, to commemorate their great record 
on their recent road trip. Manager Mc
Graw waa ordered off the field In the 
sixth innings by Umpire Bason for pro
testing a decision. Score :___ R.H.E.
Cincinnati.. 202000000000 3—8 18 2 
New York.. 00 0 3 00 1 000 00 0—4 8 1 

Batteries—Mitchell and Wlngo; Math- 
ewaon, Perritt and Rariden.

64-66 Yenge St., Toronto WinnipegMontreal
J«L MAY
home eil

* CO.’S HAPPY 
BILLIARD TABLE

Ie sold cu easy terms, and u can be 
•applied with or without dimug-room
*JBùyYyemîardtVable and keep row 
Nra *t' home. The whoi^ family will

Call or write for particulars.

1
I \

The career of Peter Scott, 2.0814, 
whose earning* in one season of some- 

constltutee a record 
In the

, litwnose earnings in 
where about $60,000 
unapprohehed by any other horse 
history of the*hariiees turf, has a par
ticular Interest for Canadian*. Peter 
Scott proved himself Met year a superb 
campaigner, and one of the gmmest race- 
horse* ever seen. He began at Cleve
land, mat defeat but once, raced each 
week, and sometimes twice during that 
period, lasted thruout the entire cam- 
PAlfJ1' “d. «Iter a long shipment to 
California, met and defeated all comers 

•wjv track and under climatic 
condition* to which he waa unaecustom-

Thla son of a Canadian mare undoubt
edly. owes much of his ability to the

'TSnfJttfSS. “fifS
SSM STK %£Wr
nock farm, and Hugh Scott, now of 13 
Lynwood avenue, thM city, has some In
teresting reminiscence* of her early ed- 
ucatlon. He broke and drove her when 
eight month* old, and she was driven all 
winter, showing In short brushes a three- 
minute gait. Of her dem. Aetna, Mr. 
««’“•“re »h* was a ehestnut. 1614 
hand*, with a very long neck, and, 
cept for her rather long ears, showing 
the quality and finMh of her thorobred, 
to which she traced thru her second 
dam, who was by Alexander’s Edwin For- 
gt-jSS h*? excellent legs end feet, and 
n suite of the Infusion of thorobred 

blood, was a natural trotter In the field, 
and Mr. Scott sa y» he never saw her 
strike a gallop.

Aetna waa bought by Mr. Scott In 
Kentucky In the fall of 1893, at the time 
he bought Bryson, then a colt, and It wag 

when aha waa waa knocked down to 
hje hld that he had the bargain of the 
aale. That waa not far wrong, either, 
£* * J* produced not only Jennie Scott, 
but Mary Scott, 3.14; Cooper, 2.24; Aber
deen CMy, 2.26, and a filly sold to Frsmk 
Kntrlcken of Tavistock that never got to 
the races on account of Injury, but waa 
the most natural gal ted trotter of the

BTIOTEHSBASEBALL RECORDS Sporting Notice*1 SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
183-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 3461
Notice* ef any character rs-raJLttrs. r&rs

ST. mwn dsfa, -
play (minimum 19 llrtea). 

Announcements for «lu* or

this column at two cents a want, 
with a 
•or each

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.II
cel-- )Clubs.

Providence 
Newark ...
Richmond 16
Morgtreal 

Baltimore 
Buffalo .,
Toronto 
Rochester

Won. Loot. 
.......... 18

ac
11■

17 » 14 Today's Military Meet Will Have 
Wonderful Variety of 

Compétitions.

League Club, 
the Baltimore

Knabe was man- 
Federal team last! 14 over a

l> ... 16 14
IS17I .... It 17 The Redo are pMying a bang-up game 

at present, Fred Toney has come to life, 
and hie pitching Is turning the tide for 
HersogM men.

.................. 11
11 It

_ —Friday Scores—
Newark...................4 Richmond
Providence............ 6 Baltimore

Montreal at Rochester—Rain.
Toronto Tt^Buftoio ‘(î'emfi p.m.). 
Montreal at Rocheeter.
Baltimore at Providence.
Richmond at Newark.

16 minimum ef fifty cents 
Insertion.me

byI V.There Is a wonderful entry
f°r the third field day of the 

t?u.D~UA,.A-, 9,ver “'7°0 aoldlers will 
10-006 aoldlers * aflL before the grand stand. Soccer football and baseball games take Place either side of the band etand eoîth 

ms£h Ituraj building. The cricket
mîî.*1 î'ÎÎLÇ* located west of the govern-
*?(îrhiiv Ur.,-»v,r *.nd .Jhe laeroeee came 
Slightly further to the west. All theseSSm»C?ÎTmePf<Let * p“ sharp ”? 
bîSîi"*.,thisnTrl0ket 5fAt«h, which will
e^Wlt tV'hvJîiî1’, ,.Prompt,y »t 2.30o clocktheblcycle rUery commence their 

»J"»«lteifltously with the 
baby show. At the name 

♦Lu?„tTLmty:four.!nen ot the Irish Bat- 
tbelr Irish sports.

rout. m5r£he.i r,et battalions finish their 
route march lri front of the grand stand. 
tLl* expect*4 that the review will be 
2y*I by 8.80 p.m.. when the Royal Cana- 
beg?n^>re,00,le part ot the program M to
_J?.n,thM time the boxing competition* 
Y''1 lîf.ve been carried on In the ring 
?Jd aquetlc «Ports proceeding 
t°rs the promenade. There will

d»ln*.every minute. When the Çevafry men have finished the track 
“d n'll|tary events will b® «taged, with the phyeiaal drill to bo 

worked In somehow. The band compc- 
tltion follows the military review. 

ClvIlMn*

Hat of«•*4 f*9. OAMÏP—Section A.—Lancashire
v. Old Country, at Varsity Stadium. 3; 
Wychwood v. Eatons at Eaton’s Field, 
at 3 ; Dunlops v. Overseas-Hearts, at 1 
Dunlop’s, at 8; Sunderland v. Toronto 
St. Ry., at Sunderland, at 3. Section 
B.—Lancashire Rovers v. H. A S. Unit
ed, at Klmbome Park, at 3: Royal 
Canadian Dragoon* v. Caledonian», at 
Stanley Barrack», 8; Harris Abattoir

onue, 8.

Lee Fohl, manager of the CleveMnd 
Indiana, must be added to the long list 
of superstitious baseball men. When Fohl 
starts a left-handed batter against a 
right-handed pitcher he keeps him io, 
even If the opposition switches to a 
southpaw. During the first few weeks of 
the season Fohl Insisted on having a 
southpaw pitcher coach from the first 
base line. Either Mitchell or Coumbe 
would always be seen there.

Finally, whHe In Chicago, the Indiana 
began to get a bad break. "You fellows 
aren't bringing me much luck today," re
marked Fohl, addressing Mitchell and 
Coumbe. “You go In and bring me In 
some runs," and he pointed to Lowder- 

bappens to be a right-hander, 
finally won; so Fohl’»

At St. Louis (American)—St. Louis 
took the last game of the series from 
Cleveland here. 2 to 1. Pratt’» triple In 
the first, scoring Austin and Staler, won 
for the locals. Wellman waa effective In 

I all but the sixth Innings, when CleveMnd 
bunched three hits for a run. Score ^ ^
Cleveland .........00000100 0—1 6 j

e I
;

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I “MI ex-

Clube. \
Brooklyn" ...
New York .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ,,
Boston ........
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ...
St. Lout* ...
Pittsburg..
Chicago....
St. Louie....
Cincinnati...

—Saturday 
Pittsburg at Brookl 
Cincinnati at New 
Chicago at Beaton.

»SL LouM at PhlladelphM.

vv Lost Pet! 16 .696

! I! 1I
Wellman and Severoid.

COMING CHAMPION TROTTER.
1 .'47418 20 In the box M easy for a cunning pitcher 

to fool. Much depends on what a pitcher 
has as to where I stand. Sometimes I 
crawl up on curves at other times I welt 
at the back of the box."

Cobb M Intelligent enough to try to 
figure out ways of beating the pitcher at 
the Mtter*s game. Men of the Cobb 
make-up are too scarce In baseball. The 
Idea of shifting positions at the plate, or 
of doing anything else to Improve their 
batting, never occurs to some of them. 
That1» why their shift as major perform- 
ers M a short one.

20 .466
19 22 .463

HAMILTON. June 2.—Billy Fitch, who 
Is recognized a* a real Judge of a high- 
class standard-bred, was In CleveMnd 
"recently and saw the four-year-old filly 
belonging .to Richard Baird of this olty 
wont out. The filly Is out of Mr. Baird’s 
good mare- Anna V. Brino, the aire be
ing The Abbe. The Abbe waa the cham
pion three-year-old trotter of the world, 
with a mark of 2.10%, and the following 
year wee converted Into a pacer, ana 
gained a mark of 2.04. He haa proven 

, an exceptionally good atre, and critics 
think that Mr. Baird has the coming 

-champion In the four-year-old, which Is 
,being handled by Ben While. Mr. Fitch

I thinks, as does Trainer White, that the 
;IfiUy'wlll prove one of the season's sen-
, estions, and she haa shown aueh work 

; 'to date that she will bo campaigned on
II the grand circuit,

THISTLES BEAT PARKDALE.

. 18 24 . .443 milk, who 
Cleveland 
must work.

—Friday Scores.— 
............» Brooklyn......: SS&.

' * *a!unYorlt

systemI
Joe Birmingham and his Leafs were 

Idle yesterday. They will play two games 
at Buffalo today and return home.

Earl Neale, the Reds’ centre-fielder. M 
a nephew of General Stonewall Jackson 
of the Confederate army In the civil war. 
Wade Ktlllfer M mourning the death" of 
General Moaby. the old Confederate raid
er, who died Tuesday.

That fling about the Giants coming in 
on track 13 and 18 minutes after 2 p.m. 
Is a reminder of the Idea of Frank Chance 
that 18 waa a lucky number, 
slept In anything but lower 13.

If Mamaux could only pitch all of the 
games for the Pirate» there would be a 
chance- for the Callahan* to pull up in 
the race.

..2
ST. SIMONS BEAT PARKDALE.

Parkdale pMyed St. Simons at Park- 
dale yesterday, the vlattora winning by 
9 shots as follow*:

St. Simons Parkdale.
H. Goodman..........19 G. Scroggle .........«
P. J. Rowland... .19 Dr. Bennett ... .28 
A. M. Hamwell. ..18 J. C. Stewart ...11

.4
;

York. bo-
be

I L2
AMERICAN LEAGUE. I

CHICAGO FANS ANXIOUS 
TO SEE LACROSSE GAME

Club#.
Washington .
Cleveland 

New York 
Boston ....
Chicago ,
Detroit ...
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia
_ . —Friday Scores__
St. LouM................. 3 Cleveland

, —Saturday Games — 
Washington at Detroit. 
PhlladelphM at St. LouM. 
New Yolik at Chicago. 
Boston at CleveMnd.

Won. 
. 34

Pet.
Total................ 64 Total..............41: I MONTREAL RACING SHIFTS 

TUESDAY TO BLUE BONNETS
p».rad;mA!!'rr6i^nhrl:t
admission and the entrances ordinarily 
p2rtlcuiarthem *re not chan*ed In any 

The officials sre praying for fine wea
ther, which will result In monster crowds 
U ‘heir wishes are granted. The Toronto 
Dally Star trophy will be on exhibition 
In the grand stand and presented at a 
later date to the battalion scoring the 
moat point* in the afternoon.

21
22 He never BEAVER BATTALION TEAMS. CHICAGO, June 2.—With brand-new 

lacrosse sticks, Imported from Toronto, 
former players of the game began a abort 
••aeon of practice tonight at Grant Park 
In preparation for the game with the 
Sportsman’s Association team from To
ronto on Saturday, July 1.—The interna
tional match M to be played ai one of 
the features of the Canadian Red Cross 
field day at the Cuba’ new grounds. The 
practice sessions will be continued to
morrow night, Sunday morning, and al- 

nlghts next week. They will 
the public a chance of seeing 

of cm*

22
18 Owing to the route march called for 

this afternoon the 30ttii Beaver Battal
ion, tho claiming to have a fine collec
tion of sportsmen, will not be able to 
take a very strong part In the a ports 
at the Exhibition Camp. They have 
been able to spare enough men to enter 
a tug-of-war team, a pick-a-back wreet- 
lln* team, aa well as men In the on# 
and five miles events. The baseball 

get their chance to take re- 
„ the 180th Sportsmen, who beat 

them some weeks ago, while the soccer 
teem *• outtowln. The officers of the 204th Battalion are leaning a *d^- 
general challenge to the officers ef any 
ether battalion In this military division 
to meet them on Saturday, June 10, in 
a war-canoe race to be held at the big 
carnival day at Soarboro Beach.

.«WfTby a Philadelphia 
writer, if he shifted hto position at the 

Sn rî?hî left-handed pitcher*.
1 dJ; “id he- but I keep shifting all 

the time. The batter who locks himself

is MONTREAL, June 2.—With racine 
commencing at Blue Bonnets on Tuesday 
next tha horsemen etabled at the track are taking advantage of the K
conditions prevailing to get 
Into the beat possible form.

Everything will be ready when the 
hor“e »*■* called to the poet In the first 
cace- The new stand M about comolet- 
ed. Th» seats are being put in pMce, 

detail haa been finished , ..Bnje Bonnets course will have 
or the beat stands on the circuit.

Schooling from the barrier waa com
menced yesterday out of the mile chute 
and many of the two-year-old* were 
sent out to be educated aa well as thoae

SS!*S8 S! -6« •»*

I II 16
. 18I

The Parkdale Method let Church Bowl
ing Club -played tho Thistles Wednes
day evening on the Thistle lawn and 
were defeated by 38 shots, the score 
being 60 to 28 In favor of the Thistle*.

good track 
their horses.1

A Cumberland. Md„ despatch says ; 
Harry Deal of Wllklnsburg, first-base
man of the Cumberland team of the Poto
mac League, la In a serious condition as 
a result of a fractured skull, sustained 
In a ball game at Lonaconlng yesterday. 
He was struck behind the right ear by a 
ball delivered by Pitcher Muster. At
tending physicians fear an operation* will 
be necessary. Deal’» wife has been with 
him since the accident

;

l:j
team will 
venge onand tomato 

afford
something of the national game

theBig Parse Hung Up 
For Moran v# Dillon

oneI

James Petoeky, 11 Treford place, had 
his hip fractured and hie head badly 
cut yesterday afternoon when he fell 
a distance of ten feet down an elevator 
shaft at the Island filtration plant, 
where he waa employed, yesterday 
afternoon. He was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital In the police am
bulance.

occurred.

Packard M the beat fielding pitcher on 
the Cub staff, and he will 
er In the league a real 
championship in that

Inflelder Otto Knabe was 
leased unconditionally by

give any pitch- 
battle for the 

department.

yesterday re
tira Pittsburg

'•Mass usa

of the Brooklyn National League Club, 
and later of the Brooklyn Feds, on 
Thursday evening. June 29.

Moran la to receive $26,000 with the 
40 Per„cent -of the gross re- 

£®P*- Dillon M to get $16.000 with a 
privilege of 26 per cent, of the gross. 
Five thousand dolMri will be posted this 
evening when the formal signing•HjcMe will take place at Con»6____

Dillon had signed for this fight on
bonus10 t0r but *• t0 get a $51100
«1JÏ1* w\.tch *?5e fceen brewing for some 
time. When the promoters were look
ing for a man to meet Willard there 
really were only four men considered”
p 5» la
syssy.crg, vtia k

moth WilMrd. Moran twice knocked
mU,mforCOhlmy.e?fnd ‘hU* eecured th® 

HM meeting with WIIMrd proved that 
no •» the present time 

with the champion, ■tit. ft, Mft Moran with his drawing pow
er unimpaired, and a big crowd 1* sure 
to turn out to see him face DIIIot

tsesetsI

r
The Heuee That Quality Builtbi

* TO
hm me vI of the 

Ine’a. ^LS>/’SI

WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

A
Made to Your Measure. “The All-Time Favorite”

b.chelorSummer Comfort
In one of our tropical weight, Homespun Suite, 
half lined, end meds to your own lndhiduaJ 
measure, berth.!

: x
White Horse 
ranks first 
among all 
fjna Scotch

Special 128*00 Price

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 Kiag St. W.

Cigar/$

•old. _ 47A
1

^ bachelor^
t >

^rrsî;

■n8S.ru-—-See

HANDSOME SUM FOR Y.M.C.A.
HAMILTON, Saturday, June 3__

Approximately $16,600 has been pledg. 
fd t>y the oltiaena of Hamilton so far 
lor the Y. M. C. A. military overseas 
fund, according to a statement given 
out yesterday at the office of the hon- 
orary trcSkurcr, Mr. D. M. Cameron.

it ■^Stall trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.▼allers

SASKATOON
Haberdashers 
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■ Il i—The Houtc ot H ob ber lin, Limited-*—The House of High-grade Tailoring—the t

The ONE Suit Worth While to Wear
-

«

irbord Beat King Hamburg and 
Phil Ungar in Feature Race 

—Jockey Set Down.

i-ness N

0 Is a Hobberlln. Distinctive Individuality-Genius of design 
Perfection in Quality and Fit assure its wonderful vogue
You Men who want to be Well Dressed this Summer will find a Won 

derful Range Prepared for the Delectation of Particular People
xx Specially Attractive

ivice
Unary card offered by the Deryal 
■key Chib thle afternoon. A majority toe7event* were at sprinting distance», 
which small fields went to the-post.BEs rTti'Jsss’dS’Ss. ^

m and Phil Ungar In the Fleetwood 
indlcap, the feature of the afternoon. 
n>e stewards are getting after the 

i-rider« They had several of the 
on the carpet beforethe races to- 
jockey R Shilling, who came here 
Tia Juana, was set down for three 
by Starter Dade for continually 

ting thru the gate with Ooldy yes-

!.
ve know 
be high 

furs.
îould be 
mditions

ii

!t ♦

thes are 
s extra 
to our

?

Saturday and 
Monday

Made-to-measure 
Ready-for-service

IT RACE—Purse 1600, 3-year-olds
T^’eslere*!r'°09**(Wolstenholm), $6.10,

SSitreaL 107 '(Ward), $16.30. $$.30. 
Odd Cross, 109 (Mott), $7.60. 

to# 1.09. Short Ballot, Bln Van 
ikle, Margaret G„ Borel, Captain Bl- LP’hil T.“ Ray R. Miller and Arcane

SkjÔKD RACE—Purse $600. 3-year-

««

| Ooldi n Bantam, 109 (McAtee), $3.90,
^^Lucllle P.. 109 (Mott). $2.60.

time .66 3-6. Posltano, Cadillac and
| frÉmDRACB-Purr $600, S-year-old.

I M (Cruise). $31.10.
^Vroleeart, 110 (Warrington), $1.10,

Lfrrinoe _ Phllletborpe, 10» (Wetotan-

[!.

V!V
■ • I rnm

K

0
M-
■

i
3iBsa smt-Mafic Sreiefc 1 

»r Today 1 House .'Hobberun/

/
1W (Anderson). $tf.$0,

•» THE| ’"«"ting Hamburg, 101 (Ambrose), $6.30, 
*$!°Fhll Ungar, 100 (Schamsrtiem). 

! *Wiis 1.63 1-6. Dryad, Celto, Indolence

i, selling, I- 
$9.80, $4.90.

vs.
ess-Hearts
« » VMssks

>*i| 3£| ZttrïarA
' DMmlir (Acton), T

4k IX< ÜS82
SIXTH RACE—Puree $400, 3-year-olds 

Captain’1 Parr**ilS (McAtee), $4.30,

free

9 E. Richmond151 YongeCatalogue of |
rcycle I 
ileAeemerle» I 
FP CO., LlelM
■1$ Street

Dominating the Dominion in Tailoringa 1 Store
Open

Store 
Open 

8«.e.-8p.n. (

City Agents—Walter Mick, 204 Dundee St; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St, V. L. Evans, 411 Ronceevalles Ave.; Hay ft McCarthy, 
1354 Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St West; J, Easson ft Son, 958 Bloor West; R S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simp- 
eon, 1048 Bathurst St; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell’s, 1188 8t Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St East; M. ft M. 
Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery ft Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St; East Toronto; 

-A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; J. W. Bridgett 1731 Dundas St; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to

-^V®Frorock,’vn$ (Mountain), 16 30 and

*^MBVm»TK RACE—Purse 1600, 8-year- 
Cl?*oS£km: *H3^Ur(Wandngton),

, T^;iuWg,ro,B«Lho,m).
WTlme 1.08 1-6. Perpetual, Misa Gayle.

: SS££ sa”»»,w™id'am
alee ran.

*

ocean.141
$18.10,

!Tm

g Notices
any character re-

Mr» even le, w 
1 fee le charged, 
the advertising 
•en cents a line

Old Koenig.............. 102 Hank O’Day ..101
xDlck Williams.. ..100 

xj. W. Schorr entry.
SIXTH RACE—Advance money, itell- 

ing, three-year-oM* and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Thanksgiving............94 Little Bigger . 96
•Vlrgle Dot............... 99 •Bilow ............... 109
World'» W’der,.. .110 CommauretU .110
Booker mil.............116

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, thrae-year- 
olds and up, l-16th ml’ee: e
Industry................... 90 Trapperd..............103
Brooks............ . Oil ‘McAdoo . ...10*
Ouldeooet.................109 Bonanza ............118
Olga Star............... 1J3 ,rSyy
Brynllmah........ v. \yi

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
Mary H.................... 98 Blanchit* .. ..100
•Portllght................183 Droll ................... 109
Resign......................110 %

SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden two-
year-olds, 8(4 furlongs:
Rosewood................11$ Olorine ............... 112

.112 Bonnie I>assle .112 
..116 W. H, Pearce .116
.115 Flscr ................116

..115 Dreadneught ..116

.•106 Counterpart ...108

..108 Luther.........

..Ill Budweleer .Batwa............
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 4-year-olds 

and up, selling, one mile:
...•102 Muzantl .......... *104
...♦107 Eddie Mott
••••110 C. Grainger .r.ltt

........112 O bolus ................ 118

l Today's Entries 12. Little Nearer, 141 (H. Williams), 18 
to 10 and out.

3. Agon, 141 (Cantwell), 10 to 1, 6 to 
6 and out.

Time 4.47. Only three started.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur

longs :
1. Yellowstone, 116 (Taplln), 10 to 1. 3 

to 6 and out.
2. Arnold, 116 (Keogh), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
3. Defense, 116 (Allen), 8 to 1, 4 to 6 

and out.
Time .68 4-6. Ballad and Fantam Bala 

also ran.

3. Pocklchoo, 102 (Martin), out.
Time 1.12 4-6. Belgian Trooper also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
X. Money Maker, 117 (Hunt), 812.10, 

$4 80 13 90
S. Fletiro,' 102 (Kederie), $5.60, $3.60.
8. Plf, Jr.. 114 (Goose). $4.10.
Time 1.44. Big Fellow. Red Cross. 

Blind Baggage, Pels and Tokay also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Sauterelle, 92 (Louder), $14.90, $6.70, 

$3.80.
3. «Donald Macdonald, 118 (Gentry), 

$8.60, $4.80.
3.Theodor!ta, 111 (Murphy). $8.70.
Time 1.44. Originator, Impression, In

tone, Midget, Clubs, Jawbone and Boy 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Mils and 70 yards:
1. Brookfield, 108 (Shilling), $3. $3.20, 

$2.40.
2. York Lad, 114 (Carroll), $9.80, $4.90.
$. Flltaway, 114 (Stearns), 14.
Time 1.46 3-4. Altamaha, Gold Color, 

St. Charlcote, Waterproof and Choctaw 
also ran.

..110

..111eel-

Shilling Rides Two 
Winners at Louisville

» a Un# die. 
urn 10 llride). * 
ients for clubs 
«gâtions

ror c.une or ■ 
ns of future •Iti 
admission j* ■

m * fifty seats R

Peg.................
Dr. Charcot.
Baby Sister.
Ford Mai....

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600, 4-year-olds
The Mmn‘:
Servlctr.ce..........
Mise Waters....
Lochiel.................

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year* 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Shrapr.el................ 98 Mrs. Me...............107

.111 Jus. Goebel ...«113

.113 Enver Bey ........ 113

.114 The Busybody.. 113

•107AT CORVAtrno
*T?„ America....

Phoclon........
Al. M. Dick 
Velvet Joe..

THIRD RACE—Selling, threc-year- 
olda and up, 1 l-16th miles:
•Big To Do............ 89 Ask Hor^ ..... 108
Louise Paul.......... 108 Chef. Francis .109
Grasmere.................110 Jessie Louise .114
Howdy Howdy. ...116 

FOURTH RACE—Central Park Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Floral Park............106 Amazon ............. 108
Dr. Larrick............108 Leo Skolny t.,109
Hawthorne............112 Solar Star ....118
Grover Hughe»...113 Con. Tower ...117
Chalmers.................120 Brlnghuret . ...120

FIFTH RACE—The Kentucky Handi
cap, $10,090 added, three-year-olds and 
up. 1(4 miles:
Roamcr....................133 Dot-row............. 12.'»
Hodge...................... 122 xEd. Crump . .121
Waterhloasom.... 114 Royal II. .... .114 
Marlon Gooeby... 106 Water Witch .106

MONTREAL, June 3.—Official entries 
for Saturday at Dorval:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, selling, 4(4 furlongs:
Hanan........................95 Dandy Fay ....99
Sarawlnn......... 99 Commons»» ...103
Sleepy Sam.......... 103 Jim Hutch ....10$
Buddy......................105 Easter Lily ...105
Wall Street..........107 Sea Gull ............118

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olde and uprselllng, 6 furlongs:
Onota................... ,.*89 Tze Lei .
Audrey Austin... 98 Neville ..
Boneroe First,...104 A1 Pierce .........104
Yellow Eyes.........109 Etipm Allen ..110
Malik........................114

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Gentlewoman........102 Paymaster ...*102
Baby Cal............... 104 Paw .................. *104-J
Outlook.................*111 Bev. James ..J14
Kootenay........ .,*115 Pardner ....
Mira Mich 1............121 King Worth ,.125

FOURTH RACE—Purso $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile and 
yards:
Mayme W,

one mile:
•107 River King ...109
.*110 Mud Sill ............ 112
.113 Jabot ...
.116 Scorpll ..

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ June 2.—Today's 
«te* results are as follows:

$3.10.
3. Wanda Pltzer, 106 (A Carroll), $4.30,

.116 ..114inn ...h-Sectlon A.—Lancashtma 
K at Varsity Stadium, 3; i 
Eatons at Eaton’s Field, j 

v. Overseas-Hearts, at | 
: Sunderland v. Toronto % 
hderland, at 3. Section ,s 
1 Rover» v. H. A S. Unit- 1 
bme Park, at 3: Royal 1 
toons v. Caledonians, at 1 
pke, 3; Harris Abattoir < 

Jane street, 3; British 
rinthlans, at Lappln av- j

..116

•Apprentice atlov/ance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast. '

,<&'Tâ’V:.!t,Ælî!0"ÆÆV
toa, Blue Cap, J. B. Maylow, Col. Tom 
Greene, Black Beauty, Dengro, Izzet Bey, 
May McGee, Norvic and Luzzle also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs: 
lfFan O.. 112 (Goose), «3.70, $3.60,

*|. Peachl, 113 (Lapallle), $12.70, «6.
(. Innocent Inez, 112 (Murphy). $3.40. 
Time 1.01 2-6. Ginger Quill, Sweet 

Helen. Sophia Gatewood, Alclna, Outfit, 
Deck Hand, -Dominion, Park and Lycia 

, also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:

» 1. Impressive, 101 (Shilling),
i ' $8.60. 12.40.

I. Morristown, 114 (Murphy), 36.70,
I, *V*Uncle Jimmie, 110 (Kederie), $6.70.
I Time 1.18 1-6. Miss Bar Harbor, Royal 

Tea, Martre, Ralph S., Joe D.rf Sugar 
King and Me Adams also ran', . 

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:’
(Murphy),

Undaunted
Quick........
B. First...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weathep clear; track good.

The WorkPsSelections >ioS HOFBRAU■V CENTAUR.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT >41 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BZIW1X l' 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

BELMONT PARK.
AT BELMONT PARK.FIRST RACE—School Boy, My Donnie, 

Dr. Gremer.
Fa8l^;0HoIllday.CB“Sharp Sh00ter’ F,ylng

THIRD RACE—Kohinoor, Triple Crown, 
iaie Hour.
phonU5eTn”onRACE-Hlgh Noon’ Pho*- 
k.RINOtlonRAS^eMcMeekln' Yan'

Ch£XM?. MA^KattVyn °ray’ aloomy

!
y for a cunning pitcher 
pends on what a pitcher 
I stand. Sometimes I 

es, at other times I wait 
e box.’’

Virile at Belmont 
Wins the Handicap

BELMONT PARK, N.Y., June 2.—En
tries for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs, straight :

116

Eleanor...................... 99 Kczlah ................105
My Donnie............ .">106 Dr. Gremer . ..*99
Schoolboy................. 116 Imp. Emden. .e105

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up, handicap, 11-16 miles :
Woodward................100 Sharpshooter ...110
Flying Fairy............117 Holiday .

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old 
the Fashions, 13600, -^flve 
straight :
t'leaeant Dreams..109 Kohinoor ......... 112
Imp. G. Snap II....109 Triple Crown..112
Idle Hour................. 109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Toboggan Handicap, $1600 added, 
six furlongs, straight :
Marse Henry
Top o' Morning.. ..117 Phosphor .
Hanson..................... 102 Fenmouse
Imp. Benevolent. ..106 High Noon
Spur........

FIFTH 
up, selling, one mile : *“
Yankee Notions. .*103 Sasln ..........  .106
ttpringmass............ 103 Ambrose ....... *103
Flag Day..................*97 Charmeuse ...*108
Bam MeMeekln. ...116 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs, straight :
Imp. -Moonllghter.MO? Gloomy Ous . .112 
Kathryn Gray... .*110 Mae Murray ..109

ent enough to try to 
f beating the pitcher at 
e. Men of the Cobb 
scarce in baseball. The 
osltlons at the plate, or 
î else to Improve their 
curs to some of them, 
shift as major perform-

$2.70, 100 Dinah Do

or DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NEW YORK, June 2.—Following are 
the race results today :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs, straight :

1. Almee T., 107 (Lykes), 7 to 10, out.
2. Old Drury, 107 (Keogh), 4 to 1 and 

even.
8. Lan tana, 107 (Graves), out.
Time 1.01, Barry and Rebel also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-ycar-old fillies, 

5(4 furlongs, straight :
1. Lorac, 108 (Keogh), 

and out.

Dr. Dtevantsn’t Capsules105
fillies,

furlongs, For the special ailments of men. 
try and Bladder trouble». Quarante 

In 6 to • days. Pries $3.00 per 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 King SL fl« Toronto.

Urtn. 
led to 
• box.

e. LOUISVILLE.) .QUALITY
“ Winged Wheel " 
Watch Cases are

k 1. T. J. Murdock, 104"ftr $3.70,

ey Joe, 97 (Brown), $5.80, out.

eure
S ANXIOUS 
iCROSSE GAME

chTta16"1 RACB_:Portllght, Droll, Blan-

SECOND RACE—W, H. Pearce, Pho
clon, Rosewood.

third race

3

Howdy. Jessie i:ouT,e°re,mere’ Howdy 
thomeRChaRmeCr5rCOnnlnffTower'Haw- 
row1FTH Hodge,
Wold™ BnAowB~COmmftUretU’ W°W 

SEVENTH RACE—Olga 
Post, Syrian.

e 2.—with brand-new 
mported from Toronto, 
the game began a abort

r tonight at Grant Park -i 
or the game with the 
.elation team from To- 
y, July l.—The Intema- 
to be played as one of 
he Canadian Red Cross 
Cubs’ new grounds. The 

will be continued to- 
unday morning, and al- 
lext week. They 
2 a chance of 
national game

3 to 1, 4 to 6
2. Mies Muzzle, 106 (McDermott), out.
3. Dorcas, 101 (McCahey). out.
Time 1.05 1-5. Lady Hillington also

110109 Gillies
.1181 wotn and recom-l 

mended by nearly l 
3,000,000 Canadians, r 
Why? Because this trade | 
mark is never placed f 
upon any case that the I 
makers do not fully P 
warrant as to quality I 
and workmanship. L

THE AMERICAN WATCH | 
CASE CO.^FJOBOMTO. h

The large»! maker» of'Watch L 
Osaea in the British Empire. I " 32-B r

105 IBor- 124
.............109 Tea Caddy ...100
RACE—Three-year-olds andii 1 i')ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1(4 miles :

1. Horn toga. 107 (Haynes), 3 to 4, out.
2. Dalngerfleld, 100 (Campbell), 8 to 1, 

8 to 6 and out.
3. Stalwart Helen, 102 (Schuttlnger), 4 

to 1, 9 to 10 and out.
Menlo Par also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, the Little Neck Handicap, 
1 1-16 miles :

1. Virile, 118 (Taplln), 1 to », out.
2. Mephthys, 103 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 4 

to 6 and out.
8. Jem. 110 (Burlingame), 8 to 1, 8 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.48. Illuminator also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 

steeplechase, about two miles :
1. Hustler, 148 (Franklin), 4 to 5, out.

Star, Guide
SPECIALISTS

la the following Mesas**}3'DORVAL.

WenRStr,eRtACB-8ea °uU’ Jlm Hutch- 

EyMCNNeW1leRACE_Al Pler0*’ Ye!,ow 

Kootenay. RACE~°lltlook, Baby Cal, 

BiîdweSîn RACE—Billie Baker, Batwa,
Muzatrti1 RACE—B‘,h>r Slater, Obolua,
Si»!XTH RACE—Scorpll, Jabot, Mud

SEVENTH RACE—Justice Goebel I.’n ver Boy, The Buss body. ’ Ln"

! EVV-.

EB ÈS
will„rs

<SPERM0Z0NEBleed. Nerve aniïledder Btoeasea.

pan end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundsy»—10 s.m. to 1 p au
Conenltatlen Free

Note.—The weights on Gillies, Hanson 
and Spur Include a penalty of-five pounds
each.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

, 11 Treford place, fex4 
d and his head badly 
fternoon when he fell x 
feet down an elevator 

and filtration plant, 
employed, yesterday /

- ____ te BL J
al In the police am* ’j

For Nervous DeMIlty, Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Dose not Inter* 
- - with diet or usual occupation. Price 

per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters Hale proprietor, H. Schofield, Schofield's thtuo 
STORE, tv/d ELM STREET. TORONTO,

DBS. SOPER A WHITEAt LOUISVILLE.
was taken 39 Tereate St, Toronto. OatLOUISVILLE, Ky., June 2.—Entries 

for Saturday:
ed-7

That Son-in-Law of Pa*a By G. H. Wellington
i>/ *i

/
Copyrlg ht, 1918, by Newspaper Ceature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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ABOUT? WHERE'S m HARM, j
■^I’p like t* know ?. «—

IF SHE WASN’T ; ** ^
UP IF TOU ASSRHSCTiofr-
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Summer Collar

The Marne
Ughiwsishi. Roll front, X Sise»,
Th. W,IIwin, Green. * Rem. Ce.. Limited

>

!"

her vous Debility
Diseases uf the tiiuod, tikin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
frétions. Disease* of the Nerve* and 
all debilitated condition» of the spa
te», a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address,

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 8, 7 to $.
OR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto. 346

Rhone North 8132,
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iger Traffic
—■i Trafficbell record, having pitched In the Pa

cific Cob rt League.IS HAULING - -
Johnny Rvcre fumiehmi the best efg* Il 1h fcJ C

P ■* ^
si'sesS’.iSLM'w 
ss*\îwrsu& sy-fg ffi smsakSi

the ball was roughened only by *«»«"*
SH7mU:5>!k

E*S£ -kB'Su'. sws
tn rmldrtlt Hermann> field box and de
livered an oration to the chairman of the
ESs©3g©g
hfimi evident to Mr, Hermann <a>SThStVL an awful thing; <b) that
\(r Klem didn't know a strike front a 
fried egg, and (c) that Mr. Klem ha no 
business bouncing hlm, J. Evers, nite a 
rubberdoll. Mr. Hermann, gravely pon- 
dering behind his hand (perleh the
.Mt.thu)hwrtMigUtuA.ï6e;
(b> that Mr. Klem really ought to know, 
seeing that he'd been In the bwtoeg. •» 
many seasons, and (c) that Mr. Evers 
really ought to go away, because there 
was a cop advancing. Whereupon Mr.
Fivers went away, and the game went on.

’ ;>1 • jjjjij x-«yrèîŸ'ii% A■
; *

CANNON IN RUSSIA!

>#! CANADIAN PACIFIC♦ DCor. Simcee 
and Nelson 

Streets

Former World’s Champion Trot
ter is Now Working With the 

Czar’s Forces;

C. A. BURNS 
Prop.! ;1

Çi
willNEW NIGHT TRAIN

“THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL”
■ the snow-cheated steppes of those 
tic provinces of Russia, where the 
i"s mighty horses are In a death grip 
h von Hlndenberg, Creeeeus. who for 
m held the world's trotting record, ie 
jglng heavy ordnance and supplies 
B, the battlefields. Crescev» was 
ied by George M. Ketcham of Toledo, 
n h« was pampered and groomed as 

horse of hie ability deserved to be.
hundreds of thousands 

loHars for Mr. Ketcham. He began 
■rn Mg dividends on the money. Mr. 
stuun nad invested in him when in 

he defeated The Abbot, who had 
the world's trotting record six years 

•MM- Cresceus, a superb stallion of 
Jle strain, clipped one whole second 
The Abbot's record, and thereafter 
Hn the next two years cut hie own 
rd down till at last he was able to 
» a mile In 1.1%. The feat of cut- 
the record below two minutes aeton- 

1 horsemen the world over.

government of Sir Lomer Ctouln 
l not appear to be in the same need 

money as we do In Ontario, and there 
nciel war tax on amusement 

Neither Is there a dally 
charged to the jockey clube In 

c, the those in this province ray 
a day. to having their track in 

province of Quebec the Connaught.
; Jockey Club will just save $17,600

Who!

R4k, DAILY ON AND AFTER JUNE 4TH y

325I
'>

it.won

TORON! O—DETROIT-t-CHICAGON

HORSES Lv. Toronto CP.R. 11.80 p.m. Daily, Eastern Time.
At. Windsor M.C.R. 8.30 a.m. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Detroit M.C.R. 8.10 a.m. Daily, Central Time.
Lt. Detroit M.C.R. 8.28 a.m. Daily, Central Tima.
Ar. Chicago M.C.R, 3.30 p.m. Daily, Central Time.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS.

onr'
'in1/

a BELMONT ENTRIES FEW diseREGULAR AUCTION SALES

Tuesday, 6th June, 175 Horses 
Friday, 9th June, 150 Horses

COMMENCING AT 11 A.M. EACH PAY.
All Claeses of Horses for sale and a good selection of every type. 

HEAVY

l no provi
J? fee ", Pani

TORONTO-DETROIT 
TORONTO—CHICAGO

Shii!
:: brig

SwNEW YORK, June 2—A. McL. Car- 
locker, secretary of the Weetcheeter Rac
ing Association, is in despair. He Per

th# brave deserve the fair, they eonaliy made the rounds of the stable* 
saying for a great many at Belmont Park yesterday and manag- 

B. Wlntherbotham of ed to gel 28 horses of the hundreds ata- 
now engaged In the Had at the track for his program this 

of qualifying for the position of a afternoon
rving young man. The epidemic of coughing and the
till a few weeks ago Geo. Winther- number suffering with bucked shins 
am was an expert clgnr salesman *n haa created almost a horse famine. The 
Keedtrad Ctty. Today he Is a private conditions are not likely to improve »r 
be American legion of Vancouver, a week or ten days. To the satisfaction 
, with an ordeal ahead of him such of Mr. Carlocker, horsemen admitted that . 
t George never dreamed of and few the conditions suited, but that they sim- 
g men have had to face in order to ply could not enter horses which are ali
ne girl of their choice. fne.
short, he has to go thru the war Fortunately the cough, whHe trouble - 
or# his merit, and when he cornea some, does not carry a fever except in 
he will find waiting for him a re- rare oases, but It has spread thru the 
well worth fighting for. It Is not stables in a most contagious way, and ■ 

*rd heart of the young lady which practically all are affected. The H, P. 
ipenalble for the conditions, for she Whitney horses, 
lie willing to accept him as lie la Prookdale Farm within tt 
ut any military record. It Is the about the only ones which , 
active father-in-law who demanded ed, and Jimmy Rowe Is fearfdl that their 
George do some fighting before he turn will come.
ed the prize. In addition to (he Sam Hildreth reported that twenty-
of the young lady, her war-like eight of thirty horses in the Belmont 

r has also promised to endow the bam were suffering from one ailment 
couple with the modest sum of or another, and Willie Mldgley said that 
when that day arrives. not a single one of Gifford A Cochran’s

ntherbotham la a well-known I airing had missed the cough. Every 
■ and has a professional base- I trainer had much the same thing to say.

88 H0R8E8,wouldn't go to war to win a ;1 ders
etc.,

AND DRIVERS.
In addition to these shipments of fresh country horses, many Ser

viceable City Horses, consigned by Arms and; private parties, who have 
no further work for them, are sent for unreserved sale at each of these 
auctions.

FARM BLOCKS,
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, District Passenger 

Agent, Toronto.1»M
I Dr.f FRENCH ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS

WILL BE HELD AT THE, REPOSITORY EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK 
Heavy Artillery, Light Artillery and Cavalry Horses are all required 

for cur contract. Prompt inspection and acceptance of every hors# 
suitable for the purpose. Excellent prices are offered In each end every 
case, and parties with horses for disposal wlU do well to communicate 
with ue. .

ur
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JS CAMP BORDEN 
SPECIAL

ingsJR' IS Val
Fad,which arrived from !

week, are | 
ive eecap- largi

BURNS A SHEPPARD Summer Service 
to Muskoka

Effective June 10th

IC. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor. IISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer. NEW DAILY TRAIN TO SERVE 
AREAT MILITARY DAMP

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, 
JUNE 1st, ISIS

day

, r- The situation, while not exactly serious, 
la decidedly discouraging. HONORED RIDGEWAY 

VETERANS IN RAIN
Lake Shore Express will leave Toronto Union Sta
tion for SPARROW LAKE, ALL MUSKOKA LAKE 
POINTS, PARRY SOUND AND SUDBURY.

For full particular» call at City Ticket Offlce, 62 King 
St. B„ and Union Station.

I Leave om. Daily 
0.10 am. Dally 
0.0# p.m. Dally 
MO p.m. Dally

otop» will tw made at Parkdaie, Davanpert 
and Allaadale.
Standard paaeenger equipment.'
Express and man ears. ,
Xapress matter will be handled by Cana
dian Express Company.
For tiekeu end full particular*, appt 
City Ticket Offlce, northwest 
end Yungs Streets,

Arrive BordenI
Leave

Scenes of Battle En Fete, But 
the Storm Spoiled Cele

bration.

ERECT MONUMENT

I The Foundation Stone Was 
Uid by Sir John 

Hendrie.

. Arrive Toronto

f./w'

p V
U;

JUDICIAL 
perty Na 
Matter of 
Samara’

_ Cormack 
| strong.
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7J*rp?m. PASATCBDAY *
Supre

_ dated the 
r ber, 1916, U 

by A. M.

twenty-fouri 
hour of i o 
following pi 
abort distar 
road, in th 
York, being 
and fifty-nl 
two of thee 
partially o 
dene ee and 
lng. Each 
of twenty 1 
Porter even- 

The three 
together, ar 
whole, each

■
C,oe®^SIS8è«*

MAflAogjMLsee aeewye-

I
!) From Montreal To

Prétorien Ji 
Stcillan Jane 10 Llverpeel
Corinthian Jose SI Leadna
8eaa«narian Jan# M Liverpool 
Carthaginian Jaao (0 Glasgow 

July » Liverpool 
Jslyll Glasgow 
JalyU Liverpool

|;r
Montreal, Quebec. St. John. Halifax.4

June 3.—-Men of

yeotrrdVv tWlnial celebr«tlon of It 
y' Thunderstorms spoiled

l476bt?Sim«TG? Fulrch«d With
A dîJ^üfTu B kh*ÏLln ÿ«bhlng rain. 
a downfall greeted them at th*
ev^lrr, tcd’ hudd,ed Into

«crap of shelter, until it ceased. 
Jb*n they txre» the celebration. Rain 
poured upon , the lieutenant -governor
nrnwrom îlaf®,hi* *P«*ch- The whole 

bad to be mutilated on uc- 
count of the rein.

The roads were treacheroue quasi- 
m“e«-, Automoolles carrying veteran» 
and dletlngulehed guests slipped about 
aJaf7nJnJ’ly' Ckle lo8t a weal; another
L£ eT<Ldee£.!n a dlî?h' That carrying 
Mr John Glbaon, HOn. Finlay Muc- 
dlarmld. Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. Alexan
der )< racer came within an arc of over- 
turnlng. Two wheels skidded off the
ÏÏOS-t T1J® *** tipped to an ogle of 
almost 15 degrees. The occupants 
scrambled out. The men stood under 
♦he overhanging car and held lt up. 
They pushed to help It on to the road' 
si gain.

Meanwhile lt rained. They failed, 
find took another car for Ridgeway.

Presented Park.
However, the hurriedly and moistly, 

the presentation of the park was made 
and speeches were delivered, the foun
dation for the monument to the heroes 
of the light was started, and the flag 
was raised, even tho It did stick on tho 
way up. And the proper speeches were 
delivered: to Sir John Hendrie by tha 
veterans, by the people of Ridgeway 
and the Township of Bertie, and bv the 
donors of the park: by Sir John Hen- 
drie In reply to all these.

Sir John congratulated the veterans 
on their prompt response to the call 
of duty. Had they hesitated, interna
tional campletion might have arisen 
and resulted in war. He praised the 
townsfolk and the donors for • their 
patriotism as desplaved that day. lay- 
ing emphast* upon the importance of 
preserving historic memories. In the 
name of the province he thanked them 
for the gift of the part.

Lt-Col. Fraser and Lieut. Cochrane 
of the 12*rd battalion, acted as aides 
de champ to his honor. Brigadier- 
General Sir John M. Gibson raised the 
standard, and excellent personal memorise of the tight. Col. Labatt, over*at 
Magara, represented the headquarters'

Lt.-Col. R. H. Robertson. Hamilton 
commanded the battalion composed of 
drafts from the Q. O. R. the Roval 
Grenadier», the 12th York Rangers 
*"d i*th battalion, with a detail of 

*-j.rd .^"d 1,4th batta'ione from 
Niagara—-«71 men In all Col J. 
*nnRrp' ^ia*Ara Rangers, commanded 
W« men of the 17«th. U.-Col. A T
^ c2Î_and MaJ°r Buchanan acted as 
majors.

MARITIME
EXPRESSALLAN LINESi

l i 'v 1.11 a.m. DAILY
L Lv. MONTREAL 
Mcllian June 10 

JwaeM
Lv. MONTREAL 

Jane tl 
July tt

Lv. MONTREAL 
Pretoria» June 8 

Carthaginian June *»

Through Bleeper. Montreal to Halites. 
Connection for The Sydney», Prince Edna 

Island. Newfoundland 
THE NATIONAL 

. TORONTO TO WINNIPEG. 
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tuee., Thun.. Sat, 
Arr. 6.1, p.m., Thun., Sat., Mon.

f 2»
Jane 9

Lv. LONDON 
Jane »
July 11 I

I

4 Tip for the 
Soldier Lads

* I cv-
! Corinthian

Corinthian/
Tickets and sleeping car reservation. -- 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, it , 
King Street Bail, Toronto, Oat. edtf ;

! Fer M Interned* aseb keeliieetigr
THE ALLAN LINE

M Be» ft. W**t,
iWwvwtwetattittiBPl

Lv. GIABGOW 
May ts 
June 16

I General Chans* if TimaCAN. PAC. UNES
ly.I M FORLV.X-1VXRP-L Lv. MONTREAL

July 7 MteeanabW- jSljJ 26 

Per Rates, Reeervetions, Etc.,
auaTÏÏn» ÎKW
L E. SUCKLING—1 King M. Beat 

General Agents, Toronto

■IS —SUMMER SERVICE—William Athol, president of the board 
of trade, officially represented the 
local residents.

Lt.-Col. Alex. Fraser acted as gen
eral transport officer with Capt. Mason 
(Hamilton) and g Lt. Hughes of 
(Toronto) Major R. J. Ellis presented 
the silver trowel to Sir John Hendrie. 
The special train from Toronto had 
16 coaches,

But for rain It would have been a 
mighty and worthy 
Ridgeway was en fete.

: | The prope 
I all lncumbrc 

m be required, 
V posit at the 
I, the purchae 
I their solicit! 
♦ court wlthoi 
L thereafter, i

■ be complete 
I poeeeaalon. 
1 At the tin 
I sign a writ 
i pletlon of h

> entitled to 
ilk-, any abetrac
■ or evidem
■ session of 
W satisfied a 
l' plaintiffs at

The prope 
reserve bid 
Perty or of 

I In all oti 
I conditions o 

i conditions < 
Further p; 

L sppllcatlon 
L Dated at T 

19U.
\ JENNING 
1 Building, 1 

Judgment c

Take the advice of seasoned chaps. 
They will tell you that the 
of keeping fit and hearty is 
occasional piece of

I EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, 19TH
See Agents for full pertloulere.
City Ticket Oftiee, 62 King Street 

Main 617». Union Station Ticket 
Adelaide 3461.

I secret «*5I TRANS-PACIFIC LINE8 ■an»! Pull information regarding 
Teem to the Orient,

I. E. SUCKLING,
. General Agent, 

TORONTO. H0L1AN0-AMERICA UNE 1celebration. 
People

traveled from Hamilton and St. Cath
arines. and all the surrounding coun
try. Everything was complete; but 
it rained.WRIGLEYS NEW tORK-IGNgON^Vte

*UbJ*Ct^CMh%TwYORK. a0tiW-
Sf. New Amsterdam...

_ To Fahnoulh and Rotterdam.
»S. Ryndam.............................................June IT

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
•S. Noondam..............................................June #

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
SS. New Amsterdam................................... July I

To Falmouth and Rotterdam.
These are the largest steamers sailing 

under neutral flag, They carry no contra
band of war nor ammunition supplies. 

MBLVILLB-DAVIS CO., LTD..
°Vîe5Sl*AK2iî î2ÎJÏÏUS.rl°-
&£ïïrao8T5*Sîi

BOLDUC IS CHOICE
AS SENATE SPEAKER

He Has Been Member of Upper 
Chamber Thirty-Two 

Years.

May SIKING CONGRATULATED
BY SIR JOHN HENDRIE a

the perfect cum :
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 8.—Among early 
greeting received by cable this 
lng by his majesty on his birthday) 
was the following from the lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario;

“I have the honor of sending from 
myself and on behalf of the people of 
Ontario congratulations 
majesty's birthday.

1 <A#

It’s the best little refreshment mom-

a soldier
carry. The sealed package keeps it 

always full-flavored, fresh and clean.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, June 2,—Senator 

Joseph Bolduc le the choice of the 
government, it ts understood, as the 
new Speaker of the senate to fill out 
the present parliamentary term!)
Senator Landry having resigned the 
position.

Senator Bolduc was a member of 
the house of commons for Beaucc for

can ««MJ s •dtf

Assion your 
It i* our very 

earnegt hope that your majesty may 
be blessed with many years of health 
and happiness.

I , OF FINEThe delicious 
breath,

mint flavors sweeten the 
prevent acid mouth and make 

smoking doubly enjoyable.

IF . “Jchn H, Hendrie. 
Lieutenant-governor of Ontario."

174
North Side,

UNDER I 
•Igned, therl
•aturdavIme, at thé
*t the AU cl 
HENDERsd 
Toronto, th<l 

The nrope 
by a depth 
be erected j 
brick dwell! 
tva bathroc
•** btdVend 

Terms of 
,tne time oi 
fWrty day», 
ther terms t 
wade knowr 
application i 
Vendor'* So

v/
Inland Navigation Inland NavigationIt cleanses the teeth, aids appetite andi 1

digestion. SAILINGS TO EN8LANDf
) SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTING

1,000 Islands and Return, $7.25

» *»** i«—... . Montreal to Uvarpwi 
j"lT taZv n*ontrtmi te TJvérpSri
T SSSs- fa s asss

64—terpatM*. ..New Vortt I. IJverpeel 
H—BrnJ.in . New York to V.lmoolh 
28—Noordsm . .New Yerti to Pelmeotb

Apply
». 9. SHARP A CO.,

Two
flavors

i
;

M w«- Wrigley jr. Co., Ltd., 
Wriglcy Bldg., Toronto, for free 
copy of quaint “MOTHER GOOSE” 

book Illustrated in colors.

1

Including berth and evening dinner Ini each direction. *1m Ramble Trip.
ttsansr Torsnts 3*30 p>ntM Saturday, Jiins 3rd

*v*r^*^°'^d*5^'0^’*dt,,**^*^Cahd<>Setur<teV,t cnmmencteg^june ^

NIAGARA STEAM;
dally except Sunday.

M. 7024 79 lange Street
)! |

AMERICAN LINE 
Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
These Present

Major R. J. Black and IZ.-Col. J b 
Farewell. Col Belcher. H»mr Hwsn" 
Alex Wheeler. William Oilmen, Darid 
Creighton, Chanceler Burwnah Canon 
Janig, Archdeacon Ker. Col J. Knox, 
1 J'FlIe, Capt. J. H. Hovene, Capt 
Marshall. William Thompson. Major 
W-H- Cooper and Harr). I^ovclock.

The Bishop of Niagara was present 
to dedicate the part. Major Bur- 
gayne and Aid. Eagle attended from 
St. Catharines. Mayor Church with 
representative of the board of control 
and city council were present. Reeve 
A. J. Wilson,, of Bertie Township sud

leer. Toronto 7.1# *.m.. it e„m., 6.60 p.m., 6.16 p.m., U
A A Dated at

„. - ^i24ts75ii'i?ss.snrti;;sï’.T”~' *• “• -«■
„ ptT^DAT M»WR. JVNE 4TH: Lrav. -

New Terk....,JeaelS | Pintoed .. Jew 14 44 -0 WHITE STAR LINEToronto 1.16 a.m„ 6,66 e.m.,

New York—Liverpool
Baltic.................June tt | Adrintie .. Jen#»

Company’» Office—H. U. THORLRY, P*»- 
oengcr Agent, 41 King Street It., Toronto. 
Phone M. 964. Freight Office. IMS Royal 
Beak Bldg., King and Yeege, Toronto.

AFTE
Prsparation 

Provi nets

|MlSSkî,,| elve Tîr°r,M en<l Hamilton in
Vrtï ^ww»- ^;JJ!!..Pm' DlU,r •*«**« «««day.

v *C"HEDL"LZ : Saturday, Jim» Ird,
*1 .rnTnil ‘S,1!" «««b direction. *,J0 '

2.1* p.m., 6.19 p.m. Dally except Sunday.
rent?l«,éaAî,^l'1tSA,TM' SERVICE: Loav» To-
M9 P.m ' p m- Lw/e Hamilton 11.16 a.m.,

Offlna 46 Tong» Str.ot. or Tonga Street Dock.

MADE IN 
CANADA

) i |£ V
_ Ppeparatll 

B °mce of Cl
eight years till he was appointed to tho Joseph Rod
senate thirty-two years ago. He is A. F. LoM
71 years of age and comes of an old -f ' aboute le uJ
French - Canadian family. Educated m torney Thu]
at Laval University, he became I ] L t regarding i 
lumber merchant and a notary. J g/j

■ I

■
a.m.,

car 41 tf

Chew it after every meal HII
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CUNARD LINE
OJtpCtfA ........ From New York, Juno 1
TÇSÇSNIA ■ J.rom New York, Juae 1# 
r ' JTro” >f"w York, Jnno 11
fiARPATHIA..From New York, June U 
riNNOM V From New tS*! SSÜS M
A. F. WEBSTErt * SON

General Agente.
6» YONOE STREET. «dit
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CANADIAN NORTHERN

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALLTHE WAY
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Dominion Auction House
“Auctioneers to the Trade” 

will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, in detail, in loU to 
suit tile trade without limit or reserve the

Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions and Clothing Stoch of

Robinson, Dale & Co.f ;

Importers and Jobbers.
The Sale will take place at their premises

9 Wellington Sf. W.f Toronto 
on Tues, and Wed., June 6th and 7th

Commencing each day at 10 sum.
• The Stock consists of new up-to-date merchan

dise in original packages and composed of:
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Overalls, Smocks, 

Pants, Knickers, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Outing 
Shirts, Mitts, Gloves, Fleece-Lined, Wool and Bal- 
briggan Underwear, Shirts, and Drawers, Sweaters, 
Sweater Coats, Gents’ Furnishings, Ties, Suspen
ders, Hose, Raincoats, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, 
etc., also Boys’ Tweed, Serge and Wash Suits.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Vests, House 
Dresses, Waists, Corset Covers, Night Gowns, 
Underwear, Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Raincoats, 
Kimonas, Underskirts, Skirts, Aprons, Handker
chiefs, Umbrellas, Parasols, Hair Nets, Corsets, etc.

Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds, Cloakings, Coat- 
, bigs, Linings, Toweling, Swiss Embroideries and 

Valenciennes Laces, Oilcloths, Ginghams, Percales, 
Factory Cottons, Silks, Satins, Sateens, etc., also a 
large variety of Notions.

Stock on view Monday, June 5th, and Tues
day Morning before Sale.

5 * . . , „ e....................... . ; .
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Estate Notices mEXECUTORS’ NOTICE.—IN THE MAT 
ter of the Estate of John Gordon Mac 
donald, Late of the City of Toront 
Broker, Deceased. , .
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant, to' IH 

the statute In that behalf, that all cred|-J( " 
tors and other persons having claims 
against tho al-ove named John Gordon 
Macdonald, who died on or about the , 
4th day of February, A.D. 1916, are re-tO'l 
qulred to send by post prepaid, or de- . ■ 
liver to the undersigned! the National? 
Trust Company, Limited, administrators' 

the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 16th day of June, 1916, tholr 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
tlielr claims, duly verified, and the na-_~ 
ture of the secur'tics. if any, held" b/*>_ 
them, and after the said 16th day oF:”§ 
June, 1916, the said administrators Wlllf -- 
proceed to distribute the assets of the"*!*’ 
eaid deceased among the persons entitled--J?? 
thereto, having regard only to the cl*me,"lh 
of which they then shall have had no- 
tlce, and they will not be liable for anyT'-; 
part of said assets to any person oferfT 
whose claim they shall not then hav»^'- 
had notice. "> >

> toNATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED.
22 King St. East, Toronto, and Maggie. 

Gooderham Macdonald. 63 Spadina ,", 
road, Toronto, Administrators. ‘ * 

AYLBSWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS 
THOMPSON, 1009 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for tho B'V- 
Admlnlstrators. ...

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of May.
1916 . 666 f-11

e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Robert 
les, Late of the City of Toronto, In . 
the County of York, Brick Manufae--- 
turer, Deceased. '

I

ci
Notice is hereby given, pursuant 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
Chapter 121, Section 66, that all per-..-,?” 
eons having any claim» Or demande 
against the estate of the said Robert 
Davies, who died on or about the ’’J. 
twenty-second day of March, 1916, «tT0* TV. 
ronto aforesaid, are required to sens or .* 
deliver to the undersigned. Solicitors . 
for the Executors of the estate of the/’ 
said deceased, on or before the flfteenth^rr 
day of June, 1916, their names and ad-TO 
dresses and full particulars In writing * ?•! 
of their claims and statements of tffelr*7? 
accounts, and the nature of the eecurt-n5T 
tie* (If any) held by them. . . *

And further take notice that after the . 
raid fifteenth day of June, 1916. the said . 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
suets of the said deceased among the ' 
person# entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the said Ex
ecutors will not be liable for the egld ■ 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 

have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution. '
Dated this seventeenth day of May. 1916. 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG * BALLANT?NB. 

Continental Life Building, .Toronto, 
.Solicitors for the Executors of the , 
estate of Robert Davies, deceived.

auj

inot

, \
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Me- i. 4> 
Closkey, of the City of Toronto,, In the .ter 
County of York, Cooper, Deceased. 'V

ipflhgi* *7 ™
NOTICE ia hereby given, pursuant to 

section 66 of chapter 121, R.S.O., 1*14. sate 
that all persona having claims or 
manda against the estait# of the 
James McCloskey, deceased, who dl 
or about the 22nd day 
are required to send 
or deliver to the un'
strator, The Truste —------------- —...
pany. Limited,'Toronto,' on'or before.the 
30th- day of June, 1916, their Christian 
and surnames and addreeeea with full 
particulars in writing 
and statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them duly verified by statutory declar
ation,

'And take notice that after the eaid 
36th day Of June, 1916, the said Admini
strator-will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the sold- deceased- among the 
parties entitled thereto, - having - regard

(lo
be eaid 

wvw. wnu-ileyon 
of January, jfltf. 
by poet, nrsSald 

idersigned Aduimi- 
& Guarantee, Cen
to,' on or before.the tf

ot their claims,

i

Bn%r2î§ SiSEiE
part thereof, to toy person or person# 
of whose claim notice shill not hare 
been received-by it or its sâld Solicitor :
at the time- of such distribution.

Dated, May 27, 1916.
THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE CO„ 

Limited, 46 King street .West, To-
E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.

ronto.
James J. Warren. 

Président. •
666

NOfiCE TO CREDITOR* ' À'ND 
Others.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Real Estate Agent,

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 121, 
Section 66, that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of 
Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, who died ort or 
about the thirty-first day of October, 
1903, at the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, are required to send to -the 
undersigned Executors or their Solicitors, 
on or before the thirty-first day of May, 
1916, their names and addresses, and e 
full description of all claims, and .the 
nature of securities, if any, held by tHbm, 
such claims to be duly verified.

~~ And further take notice that after the 
thirty-first day of May, 1916, the Execu
tors will distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the Executors will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by the Executors 
at the time of such distribution. 
WALTER LLOYD HI ME AND MAU

RICE WILLIAM HIMB, by 
Solicitors, Denison A Posts 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dated April 19th. 1916.

l

r

their 
r, l»t

666
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITOR*. 

—In the Matter of the Estate of Annie 
Jane Clare, Late of Toronto, Widow,
Deceased.

ven that all per- v 
me or demande

NOTICE la hereby gt 
son* having any cfllii 
against the estate of the late Annie Jane 
Clare, who died on or about the 27th day 
of April, 1916. at Toronto, 'are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 27th day of June, 1916, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and descrip
tions, and full particulars of the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said 27th day of 
June, 1916, the assets of the said estate 
will be distributed among the parties 
titled thereto, having regard 
claims or interests of which 
tors shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu

er!- -
only to the 
the Execu

tion.
Dated et Toronto, this 26th day of 

May, 1916.
WILLIAM A, WILKS, 
R. T. BROWN.

By H. HOWARD SHAVER.
Toronto, their Solicitor.

xecutors.
7 Bay 8t„
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CREDIT-
Estate ofnEXECUTRIX’* NOTICE 

orse—In the Matter of t 
John Patterson, Lets of Toronto, City 
Tressurer, Dscessed.
NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the lata John Pat
terson, who died on or about the 23rd 
day of February, 1916. at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, orEtaMSSSr «SSr&s
2SSS^WWSW±’3,«
nature of the securities, if any. bald by 
them. Immediately after thesald nth 
day of June, 1916, the assets of the said 
estate will be distributed among the Par
ties entitled thereto, having regard toly 
to the claims or Interests of which the 
Executrix shall then have notice, an» all 
others will be excluded from the .said
aliceuU°pÀTTER60N. Executrix, IT 

Walker Avenue, Toronto.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 360-1 

Confederation Life Chambers, Toron
to, her Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 
Mar. 1916. M. ».r,J4

i

m./

JUDICIAL SALE OF HOUSE PRO- IN THE SUPREME COURT OP ON- 
party Near Mount Dennis.—In the tarie.—In the Matter of the Mechanics'
Matter of the Mechanics’ and Wage «--and Wage Earners’ Lien Act,—Be- 
Earners’ Lien Act^Hlibson Me- tween the R. Laldlaw Lumber Com-
Cormack Irvin Co., Ltd., vs. Arm- pany, Limited, Plaintiffs, and Henry J,
strong. i Smith, et al., Defendant».

jssswk s
dated the twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber, 1916, there will be offered for sale 
by A. M. Wilson, Auctioneer, on the 
property Itself
the Township of York, on Saturday, the 
twenty-fourth day of June, 1916, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, the 
following property on Porter avenue a 
short distance southwest of Weston 
road, in the Township and County of 
York, being lots fifty-seven, fifty-eight 
and fifty-nine, plan 2000, York. On 
two of these lot» there are said to be 

i* partially completed six-roomed resi- 
. donees and on the third a small build- 

in*. Each of the lots has a frontage 
of twenty feet (20‘) more or less on 

I Porter avenue.
The three lots will be offered for sale 

I together, and In default of sale, as a 
whole, each let will be offered separate-

PURSUANT, to the Judgment In this 
cause bearing datei'the 21st day "of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1916, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction with the ap
probation of the Master-in-Ordlnary of 
this court at Toronto, by Charles M. 
Henderson & Company, at No. 128 King 
street east, in the City of Toronto, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, on Saturday, the 
seventeenth day of June, A.D. 1916, the 
lande and premises known as street No. 
2666 on the north side of St. Clair ave
nue west, having a frontage of 60 feet, 
more or less, by a depth of 120 feet," 
more or less, and being composed of Lot 
No. Three (8), Block ’’R,” according to a 
plan registered In the Registry Office 
for tire County of York as No. 918.

The whole property will be put up In 
one parcel, and the sale will be subject 
to a reserved bid. which hse been fixed 
by the said Master.

The sale will be subject to a mort
gage. upon which there is said to have 
been***vaticcd the sum of eighteen hun
dred and twenty dollars (61326.00) and In

terest, particulars of which may be ob
tained from the plaintiffs’ solicitors, and 
will be stated by the auctioneer at the 
time of sale.

TERMS OF SALE:—The purchaser 
shall pay a deposit of ten per centum, of 
his purchase money to the solicitors for 
the plaintiffs on the day of the sale and 
sign a written agreement for the com
pletion of his purchase and assumption 
of the eaid mortgage, and shall pay the 
remainder of the said purchase money 
Into court within thirty days, without 
interest. The purchaser shall not be en
titled to require the production of any 
abstract of title or any documents or 
evidences of title not In the possession 
of the plaintiffs.

In all other respecta the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of sale of this courts

Further particulars may be obtained 
from Messrs. Kerr. Davidson, Paterson 
& McFarland, 28 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Plaintiffs, 
Dated at Toronto this 19th da 

May, A.D. 1916.

near Mount Dennis, In

to.
Terms of Sale.

The property will be offered free from 
all Incumbrances, and the purchaser will 
be required .to pay down by way of de
posit at the time of sale 10 per cent, of 
«he purchase price to the plaintiffs or 
their solicitors and pay the balance into 
court without Interest within thirty days 
thereafter, and thereupon the sale is to 
pe completed and the purchaser let into

n.
At the time of sale the purchaser shall 

sign a written agreement for the com
pletion of his purchase and shall not be 
entitled to require the production of 

) any abstract of title or any documents 
[i or evidences of title not In the pos
it, session of the plaintiffs, nor to have 
: satisfied any requisitions which the 
l plaintiffs are unwilling to satisfy.

The property will be sold subject to a 
f reserve bid in respect of the whole pro

perty or of each lot, as the case may be.
In all other respects the terms and 

conditions of sale are to be the standing 
conditions of sale of this court.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned.
Dated ^ at Toronto this 30th day of May,

JENNINGS A CLUTB, Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto. Solicitors for the 
Judgment creditor*.

nfj|,17

Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Arthur W. Ollmeur, 1106 
Dovercourt Road, Toronto, Tinsmith, 
Insolvent. ,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me 
fpr the general benefit of their Creditors, 
pursuant to R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 134.

A meeting sf the Creditors will be held 
at 304 Queen Street West, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 9th day of June, 1916, at 4 
o'clock p.m., to receive a statement of 
affairs, appointing Inspectors, and for 
dering of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with 
the Assignee before the date of such 
meetln 
after t
sets will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims for which notice shall have 
then been given, and the Assignee will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person or 
persons for whose claims he shall not 
then have had notice.

FRANK WILLIAM YOUNG, 
Queen St. West, Toronto, Assignee, 

Dated at Toronto, this 81st day of May, 
A.D. 1916.

R. 8. NEVILLE, 
Assistant Master-ln-Orrtlnary.1(11

Assignee’s Sale
0F •'•NB RESIDENCE ON COLLEGE 

HEIGHTS, TORONTO, 
—BEING-

174 BALMORAL AVENUE,
North Side, Just West of Avenue Road.

or-
..ENPE,? Instructions from the under- 

JÏÏ! be of(ered for sale on?n«rUFiD.£VlTHe ,17TH DAY OF JUNE,

wSSSmS
Toronto, the above property.

The property has a frontage of 60 feet 
by a depth of 136 feet. There is said to 

7_recte|i thereon a two-storey, solid- 
brick dwelling, decorated, 12 rooms and 
twi bathrooms.

vendor reserves the right to make
Terms of Sale : 10 per rent, cash at 

me time of sale, and balance within 
thirty days, subject to mortgages. Fur
ther terms and ros.iltlons of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, or upon 
application to the undersigned, or to the 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

CA-VBLL & CAVELL,
48 Adelaide Street E., Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto, 2nd June, 1916.
G. T. CLARKSON,

Assignee.

g, and notice Is hereby given that 
hlrty days from this date the as-

304

had handled for the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Commission.

While no official statement could be 
obtained It was understood that a 
number of witnesses whose properties 
were crossed by the hydro lines, were 
examined yesterday morning In re
lation to money. If any, paid them by 
Lotob, with a view to obtain evidence 
on which to base extradition proceed
ings.

66

AFTER SOLICITOR LOBB,
Preparations Being Made by Chief of 

Provincial Police Roger# For Hie 
^ Extradition.

Preparations are being made in the 
office of Chief of Provincial Police 
Joseph Rogers for the extradition of 
A. F. Lobb, whose present where- 

; abouts le unknown. Acting Crown At- 
| tomey Thurston Is collecting evidence 
J regarding the easements which Lobb

G ALTS BUILDING OPERATIONS.
Special to The Toronto World.

GALT, June 2.—While the money 
market Is rather tied up. due to enn- 
dlttons brought about by the war, 
there Is more building going on In Galt 
this year than last. Up to May 81 City 
Engineer Fairchild Issued 61 permits,

A
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Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Selina 
Coleridge of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, a School 
TSachor, Deceased.
PURSUANT to the Trustee Act, R.S.O., 

>14, Chapter 121, Section 66, Creditors 
and Others having any claims or demands 

Inst the estate of the said Selina Ann 
ridge, deceased, who died at Toronto 

aforesaid, on the 11th day of January, 
1916, and who formerly carried oh busi
ness at Teeswater, Ontario, under the 
name and style of W. Davie A Co., are 
required to send written particulars 
thereof to the undersigned, on or before 
the 20th day of June, 1916, after which 
date the Administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased will distribute the as
sets of the deceased, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at London. Ontario, May 16, 1916. 
CRONYN * BETTS & COLERIDGE. 442 

Richmond St., London, Ont., Solici
tors for Thomas Coleridge, Admlnls- 

M.20.27.J.3

Ann

19
agai
Cole

trator.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—IN THE MAT- 

ter of the Estate pf Eliza Hazleweod, 
Lets of the City of Toronto, Widow,
Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute In that behalf, that all credl- 
tois and other persons having claims 
against the above named Eliza Hazle- 
wood, who died on or about the 16th day 
of March, A.D. 19t6, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the Executors of the estate 
of the said deceased, or their solicitors, 
on or*efore the 19th day of June, 1916, 
their names, addressee end full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, and after the eaid 19th day of 
June, 1916, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had no
tice, and they will not be liable for any 
part of eaid assets to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice.
H. J. WRIGHT A RICHARD A. HAZLE- 

WOOD, Executors, by Their Solici
tors. AYLBSWORTH, WRIGHT, 
MOSS A THOMPSON, 1009 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, May 17, 1916.
M. 20,27. J. 8.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
JAMES EDGAR, DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
creditors and other persons having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of James Edgar, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, who died on 
the 17th day of February, A.D. 1916, and 
they are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post, prepaid, on or before the 
31st day of May, A.D., 1916, to the under
signed Solicitors for the Administratrices, 
Jessie Edgar and Agnes Elizabeth 
Edgar, a statement In writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and any securities held 
by them.

And take notice that on or after the 
said 31st day of May, 1916, the Admin
istratrices of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only Jo the claims of 
which notice shall have been given as 
above required, and the Administratrices 
shall not be' liable for thé assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
or body corporate of whose claim 
claims notice shall not have been receiv
ed by the said Administratrices at the 
time of the said distribution.
SNIDER ft BONE, 171 YONGE STREET, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the said Ad
ministratrices.

Toronto, May 13. A.D. 1918.

or
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Alp
eron, Late of , Twyford Abbey, (Park 
Royal, Willstden, jn the County oY Mid
dlesex, England, Retired Captalh. of 
Hie Majesty’s Army, Deceased. f (

. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121, Section 66, that all creditors 
and others having claims or demands 
against the estate of said Alan Cameron, 
who died on or about the tenth day of 
December, 1912, are required on or be
fore the first day of August, 1916, to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Thomas Louis Monahan, 167 Bay street. 
Toronto, Canada, barrister-at-law, the 
administrator of the said estate, their 
names and addresses, and full particu
lars In writing of their claims or state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the

n Cam-

said first day of August, 1916, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard to the claims ■ of which the said 
administrator shall then have notlve, and 
the raid administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thoreof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have received notice.

THOMAS LOUIS MONAHAN, 
Administrator,

E. L. MIDDLETON,
167 Bay St., Toronto, His Solicitor. 

Dated at Toronto this nineteenth day 
Of May, 1916. 866
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Arthur Pearson, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In tho 
County of York, Real Estate Agent, De
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, Section 66, that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Arthur Pearson, 
wfio died on' or about the' ninth day of 
December. 1916, at Toronto, aforesaid, 
are required to send or deliver to the un
dersigned, Solicitors for the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, 
before the 16th day of June, 1916, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of June, 1916, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the eaid deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the said Ex
ecutors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

KILMER. IRVING ft DAVIS,
10 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executors of the Estate 
of Arthur Pearson, Deceased.

Dated this first day of June, 1916.

on or

J.8,10,13
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf, that all Cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Nell K. Bain, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-seventh day of April, 1916, are 
required, on or before the eighth day of 
July, 1916, to deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusta Corporation at Toronto, On
tario, Executors of the last will and tes
tament of the said Nell K. Bain, their 
full names and addresses, with a full 
statement of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them. Notice is also given that 
after said date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the said 
Nell K. Bain among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claim» of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
the assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person pr persons of whose claims notice 
has not been received by them at the 
time of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of June,
the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street, To
ronto. Executors.

P. H. DRAYTON, 914 Excelsior Life 
Building, Toronto, Solicitor for Ex
ecutors. ! ______*66*

yolke of two hard-boiled eggs blended 
In will Improve the sauce.

Mortgage Sales.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers
ss“ar4.^Aj,”att0s"agfV'is
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 10th day of 
June, A.D. 1916, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the auction 
rooms Of Messix. C. J. Townsend ft Co., 
Ill King Street West, Toronto, the fol
lowing property, namely, that part of lot 
14 on the west side of Clinton street in 
the City of Toronto, according to a plan 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
registry division of West Toronto, 
plan Number ,76. having a frontage of 
16 814". commencing 1749' 2” north from 
the north limit of College street, and 
running north, by a uniform depth of 
104’. together with a right of way over 
ia passageway at the rear of the property 
adjoining at the north to a lane at the 
north thereof. On the said property is 
said to be erected house, and premises, 
218 Clinton street, Toronto.

TERMS—T en per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale, and balance within ten days on de
livery of deed.

The said property will be offered sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to Cavell ft Cavell, 43 
Adelaide Street East, Solicitors for the 
mortgagee.

Dated at 
A.D. 1916.
M. 20, 27, J. 8.

as

Toronto, thie 19th day of May,
CAVELL ft CAVELL,

Vendor’» Solicitors.
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH, 1816, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon,

by J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer, at
BflRRELL'S HOTEL, YORK MILLS, 

the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the Township of York, In the 
County of York, and being composed ot 
lot number 96, on the east side of Fine- 
wood Avenue, In the Township of York 
aforesatij, according to plan No. 1760, 
containing one acre, more or lest.

On the said land Is said to be erected 
a two-storey roughcast modern dwelling 
house with a brick foundation, modern 
improvements, furnace, etc., and a
raviverai ti„ireted cioie

Terms of Payment: Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid In cash 
at the time of sale, thirty per cent, with
in twenty days thereafter and the bal
ance to be secured by a first mortgage 
on the vendor’s solicitors’ form, bearing 
interest at six per cent., payable half-
thereof *)lyable flve yttlrB after date

The property will be offered subject to 
reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

J. H. PRENTICE, ESQUIRE, 
Auctioneer, 415 Balliol Street, Toronto, 
or to MESSRS. CLARK, McPHERSON, 

CAMPBELL ft JARVIS, Solicitors 
for the Mortgagees, 166 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April,

MORTGAGE SALE.—Under and by vir
tue of the Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, there will be offered 
for sale by, Public Auction, on Saturday, 
the 17th day of June, 1916, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Walter Ward Price, No, 30 Adelaide St. 
Bast, Toronto, the following property : 
Lot Number 16, on the south side of 
Humber Boulevard, In the Township of 
York, according to Registered Plan No. 
2084. On the lands Is erected an unfin
ished frame cottage. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale, 
apply to

H. R. WELTON,
24 Adelaide St. East, Solicitor for the 

Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, the 29th day of May, 

1916. M.81.J.S,10.16
JUDICIAL SALE.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Su
preme Court of OnUrlo, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, the 17th day of June, 1016, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend ft Co., 
Ill King Street West, Toronto, a part of 
Lot 247, on the north side of Wlndeat 
Street, as shown on Plan M-41, filed In 
the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
having a frontage of thirty-two feet, 
more or less, on Wlndeat Street, by a 
depth of ninety feet, more or less, and 
known by street numbers as 10 and 12 
Wlndeat Street; subject to a right-of- 
way over the most westorly one foot and 
six inches of said land to a depth of 
fifty-eight feet, from Wlndeat Street: 
together with a right-of-way over a strip 
of land one foot six Inches wide, contlgu- 

to the west limit of said land, to a 
depth of fifty-eight feet from Wlndeat 
Street, said two strips forming a pas
sageway for the use and benefit of the 
owners and occupiers from time to time 
of the westerly house on said land, and 
the house to the west thereof.

On the said parcel of land are said to 
be in course of erection twa solid-brick, 
semi-detached houses.

Terms of payment : Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid down to 
the Plaintiffs Solicitor at the time of 
sale, and the balance to be paid Into 
court by the purchaser within thirty days 
after such sale, and upon such payment 
the purchaser shall be entitled to a con
veyance or to a vestln/r order, and to be 
let Into possession, antf the purchaser at 
the time of sale is to sign an agreement 
for the completion of the purchase.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the Auctioneers,'or to 

B, N. DAVIS#
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Plaintiffs.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of 

May, 1916.

ou»
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SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Riding School, Royal Military College, 
Kingston, Ont.," will be received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, 
June 14, 1916, for the work mentioned.

Pirns, specifications and forms of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the offices of Messrs. Power 
ft Son, Architects, Kingston, Ont.: Thoe. 
Hastings, Clerk of Works at Postal Sta
tion "F," Toronto, Ont., and at this De
partment.

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupation* and place»: of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member o: 
the tirm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an acoepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 80, 1916.
Newspapers hM hot be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority frfom the Department.—(6139,

J.8,7,10

'well into aa much rich milk as will 
Cover them. Pfiaa the whole thru .a 
sieve: add one spoonful fresh butter 
and return to the atewpan. Let tin 
mixture simmer gently till served. 
Season with salt and pyper. The

M

Mortgage Sales
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO-

parties in the -City »f Toronto,

There wiy be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Thursday, June 8th, 1916. at 
12 o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auction 
Rooms, 128 King Street Bast, Toronto, 
by virtue of Powers of Sale contained In 
certain Mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following proper
ties :

Parcel 1.—Part of Lot 348, on the north 
side of Falrmount Crescent, in the City 
of Toronto, according to Registered Plan 
466-E, being premises known aa No. 38 
Falrmount Crescent, and having a front
age on the north side of Falrmount Cres
cent of 22 feet 10 Inches, more particu
larly described In large

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property : 214-storey, de
tached, solid-brick dwelling, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, brick foundation, basement 
full size, with cement floor, hot air fur
nace, gas and electric lighting, all mod
em conveniences.

Parcel 2.—That parcel 'of land In the 
City of Toronto, formerly In Toronto 
Junction, commencing at a point In the 
west limit of Western Avenue, on the 
easterly limit of Lot 129, as shown on 
Plan M-41, distant southerly three and 
one-half feet from the northeast angle of 
said lot; thence southerly along the 
western limit of Western Avenue thirty 
feet, more or less; thence westerly paral
lel to the northerly limit of, said lot 194 

Inches, more or less, to the rear 
30 feet; thence easterly paral

lel to the northerly limit of said lot 134 
feet 414 Inches, more or less, to the place 
of beginning; together with a right-of- 
way one foot six inches wide over the 
property immediately to the south of the 
property, and subject to a right-of-way 
one foot six inches wide over the south
ern portion of the lot, these two rights- 
of-way to form a passageway three feet 
wide, and to extend 55 feet deep, from 
the front of eaid Lot No. 129. and to be 
used In common by the owners of the 
adjoining parcels, being premises known 
as No. 168 Western Avenue.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property : 214-storey, de
tached, solld-brlck dwelling, stone foun
dation, 11 rooms and bathroom, base
ment full size, with cement floor, electric 
light and gas, all modem conveniences, 
verandah front and rear.

Parcel 3.—Lot No. 8, on the north side 
of Crown Park Road, in the said City of 
Toronto, according to Registered Plan 
No. 464-E, being premises known aa No. 
16 Crown Park Road.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property : 214-storey, solid- 
brick and stucco dwelling, detached, 10 
rooms and 2 bathrooms, cement founda
tion, basement full size, with cement 
floor, hot water heating, sun-room, bil
liard-room, in basement, hardwood fin
ish. electric light and gas, all modem 
conveniences.

Parcel 4.—Part of Lot No. 247, on the 
east side of Indian Grove (formerly 
Wood ville Avenue), according to plan 
filed In the Office of Land Titles at To
ronto as No. M-41, described as follows : 
Commencing at a point in the easterly 
limit of Indian Grove, where It is 
intersected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of partition wall between 
the house on this land and that to the 
south thereof, said point being distant 33 
feet 6 Inches northerly from the south
westerly angle of said lot; 
erly along said production, said centre 
line of wall and its production easterly, 
in all 93 feet, to a point dis
tant 32 feet 7 Inches northerly, at right 
angles from the south limit of said lot, 
being also 22 feet 7 Inches from the 
northerly limit of Wlndeat Street; thence 
northerly parallel to the easterly limit 
of Indian Grove, .23 feet 3 Inches; 
thence westerly parallel to the northerly 
limit of said lot 93 feet, to a point In the 
easterly Umlt of Indian Grove dis
tant 144 feet 2 inches southerly from the 
northwesterly angle of said lot; thence 
southerly along last mentioned limit 23 
feet 4 Inches, more or less, to the point 
of commencement, being known as house 
No. 177 Indian Grove.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property ; Two-storey, semi
detached, solid-brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 7 rooms and bathroom,'base
ment full size, with cement floor, electric 
light and gas, hot air furnace; house not 
quite finished.

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES ft LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.
M.20,27,J.S,7

posters.
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SYNOPSIS JDF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST XAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each 
three years. A homesteader may
within nine miles of his homestead____
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is reenired, 
except where residence le performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
33.00 per acre.

Duties,—six months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth |800.

W. W. CORY,
„ «puty of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.
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CANADIAN flOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders addressed to J. W. 
Pugeley, Secretary, Department of Railways 
A Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on 
the outside, "Tender for Lev!» Station,” will 
be received up to and including Saturday, 
June 17th, 1116, for the construction and 
erection of Viaduct, Station ahd 
at Levis, P.Q.

Plane, specifications and blank form of 
contract may be seen on and after June 
lot. at the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Department of Railways ft Canale, Ottawa, 
Ont., at the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, New Brunswick, at the Office ot 
the Resident Engineer. Levi», P.Q., and at 
the Office of Roes ft McDonald, Architects, 
Montreal, P.Q.
■ Contractors who wleh to obtain plans and 
specification» temporarily for their own 
use may obtain aame from Roae ft McDonald 
on depositing with them a certified bank 
cheque 1n favor of the Canadian Govern
ment Railways for the sum of 366.06, which 
will be refunded on the return of the plane 
end specifications to them.

All the condition» of tho specification» 
and contract form must be compiled with.

Tenders muet be put In on the blank 
form of tender which may be obtain»* 
from any of the Offices at which plans 
are on exhibition.

A aeeurity deposit will be required as 
called for in tender form.

The lowest or any tender not neeeeoarlly accepted.

Train Shed

F. P. GUTEI.IUS,
General Manager,

Canadian Government Railway». 
Dated at Moncton, N.B., May 26th, 1616. ed

ASPARAGUS SAUCE.
Take tender, white shoota of aspara

gus and stew them Id. water,—just 
enough to cover them. When eoft, take 
them out of the water and stir them

v

Auction Sals*

SUCKLING du CO.
SPECIAL SALE OF 

LADIES’ HOSIERY, KNIT 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

at our Salesrooms, 78 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH,
commencing at 16 o’clock a.m.

Ladles' How. In black and white cotton, 
thread and silk; Misses’ Hose, Children's
Socks.

Ladles’ Combination Salto, also Vest» and 
Drawers; Men's and Beys’ Union Suite and 
Batbriggan Shirts and Drawers; Children's 
and Mieses' Dresses.

Ladles’ White Silk Waists and White Em
ail new goods;

Bloomers 
veralls and

broldered Lawn Waist»; 
regularly sysorted oisee.

Boys’ and Children's Clothing, 
and Suita, Men's Pants, Men's O 
Smocks. Men’* and Women's Raincoats, 
Men'» Work Shirts in Black Sateen, Khaki, 
Duck and Denim.

A City Boot Stock,. $8760.00, In detail, In 
Iota to suit. Boot* at 2 o'clock p.m. 

Liberal Term».

Suckling&Co.
We are Instructed by

LESS0X and 0N0PPIN
Barristers and Trustees.

. To offer for sale by PubHc Auction, en 
bloc and at a rate on the dollar as per 
Inventory, at our Salesrooms, 76 Welling
ton street west, Toronto, at 2 o'clock 
p.m. on

WEDIESOAV, JUNE 7th
The stock belonging to the estate of

ROCHE A, CO.
ORILLIA.

consisting of:—
General drygoods ...................*3,291.36
Boot# and shoes ................. 1,827.43
Millinery and knitted goods 1,130.66 
Ladle*' ready to wear .... 1,858.15
£“<•»    802.45
fancy goods ............................ 60.07
Men’s and boys' clothing... 1,662.48 
Furnishing, hats and caps.. 1,201.76 
Shop fittings and furniture.. 1,100.00

$12,324.23

-Æs^5rBris„^ ïotnr«rimonths, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
tlonth* premlses at Ormia on appUca-

Suckling&Co.
Very Important Special Sale to the Trade 

by Auction, of a
WHO‘-,,#ALC,TiSi,.V?TO,=NKD MANU'

MT'cSKfc $8,.C36K''0£8!
Black and Colored Cord Velveteens, Cor
duroys, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams, etc., 
o P®ffc»se», in lots to suit the
jtotall Drygoods Trade. We are Instruct-

OSLER WADE
ASSIGNEE,

to sell by Public Auction and by Cata
logue, at the Warehouse, 69 Bay Street, 
Toronto, first door north Wellington St. 
(east side), on \

Tuesday, June 6
Commencing at 10.30 o'clock a.m„

Woolen» and Dry- 
of H.M. Customs, 

.06,. belonging to the

WILSON IMPORTING AND MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,

Wholesele Jobbers, Front Street, Toronto, 
consisting of : 60 pieces (original pieces) 
heavy 54-in. Tweed* and Blue and Black 
Serges, 64-In. Navy and Black Wool 
Cheviots, Costume Cloths, Fancy Dress 
Goods. Covert Cloths, Gabardine Cloths, 
Artificial Silk Dress Goods, Bleached 
Damasks, Ginghams, Turkish Towels, 
Bath Mata, Turkish Sheets, Quilts, Lace 
Curtains and Curtain Nets, 2 Cases Spot 
and Stripe Muslins. The bulk of these 
goods have been in customs for over a 
year. CATALOGUES mailed on applica
tion to the Auctioneers,
MR, OSLER WADE’S Instructions Are to 

Clear Without Reserve.

67 Case» and Bale»

estate of the

SUCKLING S CO.
We are Instructed by

McLEOD TEW
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. West, To
ronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th
the stock belonging to the Insolvent Es
tate of

D. C. LAMBE
HUNTSVILLE,

—Consisting of—
Men’s Furnishings ....
Men's Clothing ...........
Boots and Shoes .........
Fittings and Furniture

. $1,080 49 

. 136 49

. 1,060 17 
164 20

32,481 35
Terms : One-quarter cash (10 ' per 

cent at time of sale), balance at 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest, and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and Inventory may 
be Inspected on the premises by appli
cation to Mr. Wlndlcott at Huntsville, 
and Inventory at the office of McLEOD 
TEW, Clyde Building, Hamilton. 136

SUCKLING t CO.
W# have received Instructions from

McLEOD TEW
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at our Warerooms, 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Wednesday, June 7th
the stock belonging to the estate of

J. STEVENSON & CO.
Sault Ste. Merle, Ont., 

—Consisting of— 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
Furniture and Fixtures ...

.311.847 74 
767 19

312,614 98
TERMS—One-quarter cash; 

cent, at time of sale, balance
ten per

In two and 
four months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, on application to Boyce ft 
Hayward, barristers, Sault Ste. Marie, 
and Inventory at the office of the As
signee, Clyde Building, Hamilton, Ont.

636

representing 369,861, an Increase over 
the same period of 1916 of $8021. In 
the past month of May permits were 
taken out for $40,991 building opera- 
.tlons. Increase In May returns was 
,$27,896.
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Pr For Saleopertje»

Apple ^Orchard;
IN FULL B*ARINO. Close to Oakville 

station, overlooking river. The fruit 
on. this property should pay for the 
land. This lot has 100 feet frontage by 
a depth of 621 feet. Price $800: terms 
$10 down and $8 monthly, Stephens Sc 

Victoria street.

• STOCKS TUMBLED WHEAT DECLINES
ON NAVAL LOSSES OVER TWO CENTS

TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES à
MARRIED MAN with some mechanical 

and driver’s knowledge of motor -car; 
permanent position, to careful man. 
Apply Circulation Department, The 
World.

MUER WeRKERS

WANTED
l Frankie’M. VickeryLottie 8. Wales, 

Gladys L Walker, Ruth H. Walker, 
Ruth M. Walker, Verna M. Wallace, 
Beatha J. Wannan, William F. Ward, 
Cecllle V. Warren, Mabel A. Watson, 
Mabel L. Watts, Charlotte I. Webber, 
Marguerite L P. Weir, Harold B. 
Welsh, Beatrice L. Wesley. John F. 
West, Violet P. Whale, Edna M. 
White, Margaret Whiteman. Helen 
M. Williams, Mary C. Willson, Mar
garet D. "Wordsworth, Edna Wright, 
Alma V. Wynn, Arthur M, Wynne, 
Blanche V. Yates, Vera Ç. Zink, 
interim High School Assistants’ Cer

tificates.

The following students in the facul- 
of education at Toronto end 

Kingston, have been granted certlfl- 
datee by the department of education 
its pidbllc or high school teachers In 
the province of Ontario. The certifi
cates will be mailed to the students 
concerned In due 

Unsuccessful students will be noti
fied by letter.
j The students who were In attend
ance at the faculties of education for 
the year just closed have pledged 
themselves to teach in the schools of 
the Ontario provincial system for at 
lkest the first year of their subsequent

637

Teachers Wanted General Advance Preceded Announcement of British 
Abrupt Declines at 

New York.

Co., 1$6 Losses in Engagement Af
fects Chicago.

DARD OF EDUCATION) Applications 
will be received by the undersigned 
until June 16 
Manual Tralni 
Public Schools. Applicants must hold 
Ontario qualifications; initial salary 
$1,200, with 
to a maximum of $1,800; duties com
mencing September 6th, 1$16. W. C. 
Wilkinson; secretary-treasurer. $8$

AT DIXIE—Seven room brick house, half 
acre all fruit, near station and radial, 
ideal spot for summer residence; Ap
ply O. W. Morris, Industrial School, 
Mlmlco, or Stephen Morris, Cookeville.

£ 1918, for position of 
Instructor In TorontoMen Experienced on■ course.

Hose
Belting
Tires

annual increments of 1100
U.S. BONDS DECLINED FEAR PEACE TALKFOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE for ssle at 

Parry Sound; central; good garden. 
Particulars, Dawson, 198 SL Helen’s 
avenue, Toronto.

t
136 Liquidating Movement Gath- Buyers Expect Renewal of 

ered Force in Last Hour 
of Session.

Agents WantedEdith L Adams, Edith Adcock,
Charles M. Allan, Norman McD. Allen,
Anna F. Almas, Nessle N. Archer,
Olive J. Atkins, Bessie C..Ayleeworth,
Agnes H. C. Baker, Elsie Barrens.- 
Grover C. Beaton, Irene Benger, Grace MHO Other Rubber LlflOS 
I. Beyer, Queenle M. L. Bowles, Mabel 
Brown, Wlnnifred Bunting, Arthur A.
Burridge, Gwendolyn C. Byfield, Mur- 
lay Cameron, Frederick H. Carter,
George W. Carter, Via M. Carter, Loo 
W. Challand, Frederick Charles, Col
ins M. Clark, Margaret B. Clendthnen,
Kathleen
Cyril),.-. Alma Mi , Conway, James 
E. Cosgrove, Anna T. Gough
ian, Anna K. ■* Cowan, George
A. Coyne, Beatrice B. Grough, Gert
rude Cruikshank, Mary W. Dafoe,
Edgar H. Damqde, Sara B. Dawson,
Austin-A. Dee (Br. Austin), Bngenle 
M. DeFoe, Beatrice Dent, Leslie K.'
Devltt, Harry C. Dore, Laura J. Dow,
Mary R. Dow, Vera B. Durntn, Willie 
M. Erwin, Margaret E. Evans, Lloy B.
,Fenn, Mary A. Fennell, Elisabeth D.
Ferguson, Kathleen B. Foreman, Erl. 
nest Forsyth, Bertha F. Fraser,
Dorothy C. French, Grace McD. Fritz,
Leo J. Garvey, Frances E. Gibson,
Margaret F. Gibson, John Gilchrist,,
Blanche Glllham, Stella Glllhanv 
George H, Glennie, Ambla L. Going,
Margaret L. Govan, Janet 8. Goven- 
lock, Grace McL. Grant, Helen 
Greaves, Earl H, Gretg, Lucy M.
Grenville, Frank Halbue, Mary E,
Lists, Robinson A. Hall, William G.
Hammond, Margaret Hanahoe (Sr.
M, Mildred), Marjorie L. Harrington,
Mary Hart, William E. Hart wick,
Hazel F, Hay, James A. M. Hay, Mar
garet A. G. Haycock, Edith M. Hen
derson, Orville J. Henderson, Clare E,
Henley, Benjamin H, Hewitt, Myda
B. E. Hewitt, Louise M. D. Hill, Mary 
Howltt, Maude Hubbs, Lily P. Hunter,
Edith P. Husband, Maude G. N. Ir
ving, Alfred Johnson, Annie B.
Johnson, Emily C. Johnston (Sr. M.
Josephine). William B. Johnston,
Gwendolyn B. Jones, Walter Joyce,
William J. Judd, Albert E, Judge,
Kathleen A. Kells, Mary Kelly, Mary
V. Kennedy (Sr. Electa), Elizabetn 
Kennedy (Sr. M. of St. Fiorina), Vera 
B, Kenny, Annie A. King, Margaret 
A. Knight, - John H. Knowles, Edna 
Laldley, Ethel M. Lake, Alexander D.
Lament, Ethel B. Lampman, Margaret 
A. Lees, Roy B. Lewis, Jean M. Mac
donald, John 6, MacGregor, Hector 
H, Mac Kay, Emma B. MacLeod,
Janet M. Maus, Lawrence D. Me- 
Camus, Mary G, McKnlght, Vivian 
McLaughlin, Amelia A. McLennan,
Annie McLeDd, Allan P. McNabb,
Isabel McTUrk, Hazel B. Meeker,
John A. E. Montgomery, Kathleen A.
Moynlhan, Eva E. Nelson, Lily 
O’Donnell, Jessie O’Neill, Mary M.
O'Neill, Kathleen O’Shaughneesy,
Jennie Page, , Ida M. Picker
ing, Gertrude Pomeroy, Arthur
W. Pow, Mae A. Purvis.
Francis J. Quinn, George B. Ramage,
Ian B. Kevelle, Mary K. Redden, Ber
nice E. Roule ton, Jasper T. H. Russell,
Gertrude Ryan, Lillian K. Shields, Jno.
A, Short, Olive I. Shourde, John G,
Simpson, Robert McD. Simpson,
WHhelmina Sly, Clara C. Smith, Jas,
T. Smith, Wallace W, Smith, Zoe B.
Smith, Clifford C. Sparling, Pauline 
M. Stanley, Alex. G. Stewart. Annie 
V. Stewart, Annie A. Strong, Margaret
K, Strong, Charles A, Talbot, Evelyn 
P. Thompson, Grace M. Thompson,
May A, Thompson, Albert E. Thrasher,
Wm, R. Urlln, John B. Vasey, Frankie 
M. Vickery. Beatha J. Wannan, Mabel
L. Watte, Marguerite I, P. Weir,
Beatrice L. Wesley, John F. West,
Edna M. White, Margaret Whiteman,
Helen M. Williams, Dorothy Wilson,
Jumes J, Wilson, Edna Wright, Vera 
Ci Zink. *
Interim High

Depressing Overtures on 
Market.

Farms For Sale
Permanent First Claes Certificates.
! Maxwell R, Ballard, Irene Benger, 

Grace I. Beyer, George W. Carter, 
Frederick- Charles, Kathaleen Coleman, 
dSr. M. Cyril), Edgar H. Damude, 
Austin A. Dee. (Br. Austin), Eugene 
ii. Detoe, Harry C. Dore, John Gil
christ, Margaret Hanahoe, (Sr. M. 
Mildred),'Màude G. N. Irving, Emily 
O.. Johnston, (Sr. M. Josephine), Wil
liam B. Johnston. Walter Joyce, Eliz
abeth Kennedy, (Sr. M. of St Fiorina), 
Ethel M, Lake, Alexander D. Lament, 
Sadie Lee, Mary G. McKnlght, Annie 
E Miller, Jennie Page, Gertrude Pom
eroy, Francis J. Quinn. John A. Short, 
John G. Simpson, Wallace W. Smith, 
Albert E. Thrasher, Lillie A. Traver, 
Dorothy Wilson, James J. Wilson, 
K&th L Adams. Edith Adcock, Nancy 
BLAlkerton, Charles M. Allan, Nor
ma» McD. Allen. Anna F. Almas, Effle 
B. Anderson, Eunice M. Anderson 
jfeeie N. Archer, Arthur Archibald, 
CFMve^J. Atkins, Bessie C. Ayleworth, 
Agne* H. C. Baker, Florence R. Bal- 
Uaee, Wilbert A. Barber, Gladys G. 
Harnett.' Elsie Barrens, Alta E. Bates, 
Grever C. Beaton, Wenenah V. Berry, 
Queenle M. L. Bowles, Mabel Brown, 
WUBum -J,- Brown, Vera A. Brownlee, 
•Wlnnifred Bunting, May E, Burke, 
Catharine M. F. Burn, Arthur A. Bur- 
ridge, Gwendolyn C, Byfield, Murray 
Cameron, Laura Campbell, Frederick 
H. Carter, Via M. Carter, Margaret

$40 WEEKLY easily m»de Introducing 
Combination Dipper. Nine articles in 
one. Sells on eight. Belliveau made 
$89 ten days. Sales positively guar
anteed. ^Territory going fast. Sample 
postpaid 86c. Particulars free. Write 
today. The Pelco Producing Co., Dept. 
J. Carla w Building, Toi

TO CLOSE an estate we are Instructed 
to sell several fruit farms. Very best 
location in the Niagara district, choic
est varieties of fruit; finest soil, splen
did shipping facilities: ask for prices 
and see these properties. Also other 
farms ten to one hundred acres. Ni
agara Fruit Company, Limited, Queens- 
ton, Ont.

NEW YORK, June 2.—The stock CHICAGO, June 2.—Announcement 
market experienced a sudden and of heavy losses by the British In a 
somewhat severe upheaval today after naval battle with the Germane caused 
an early period" of active strength, in a sharp break today In the value of 
the course of "which several Important wheat. Prices closed weak, 2 to 3 1-8 
new high records were registered, cents net lower, with July at $1.0$ l-$ 
Rumors adverse to the cause of the and September $1.06 3-8. Other lead- 
allies were circulated during the in- Ing staples, too, underwent a set-back, 
termed late session, but.it was not un- corn) 1-2 to 6-8 cents, oats 1-8 to 8-8 
til almost the final hour that the re- cents and provisions 10 to 67 1-2 cents 

ot the G*rman admiralty was AltJho the wheat market had been 
forthcoming. tending downward from the outset of ;

Prior to that time the list had die- trading, it was not until news came 
closed gains of one to four points In of the battle in the North Sea that 
’ails of various classes, with a new prices began to descend In earnest 
maximum for Norfolk and Western Where before the selling had been 
at 133 apd a nine-point gain in "Big somewhat of a scattering character, a 
1 our. a Vanderbilt subsidiary. The general rush to the bear side now en- 

*r?up rubber Issues, sued. The popular theory was that
identified with the motor industry, one consequence of the battle would 
were higher by two to five points, with be to bring about a renewal of peace 
a gain of 19 points for Wlllye-Over- talk, and thus have at least temper- 

'■* V1® ne'y high of 294. The arlly a depressing effect on wheat 
movement In these stocks gathered prices, whether peace was jultirmttebr 
much of Its Impulse from reports of a brought nearer or not Under sueh 
huge consolidation to be capitalized conditions the market ehdwed no pow- 
atrno^ ®*.“ ,t,han 1200.000,000, er to rally, and with unabated liquida.

Incidentally, Chandler Motors, Gulf tion, short selling and lack of support 
States Steel and American Beet Sugar finished at about the lowest prices 
were elevated at highest figures ever reached,

w4‘h a new top price for Weakness of quotations at Liver- 
Mercantile Marine preferred at 98 1-4 pool was chiefly responsible for early 
V ormer leaders in the munitions and declines in the wheat market her» 
equipment classes were comparatively The chief reasons given were that sr- ,

.s ». rlval of *uPpll«* in Great Britain had Iliquidating movement of the been on a large scale and that abund- I
"Jr *J°“r gathered force as it proceed- ant receipts were likely to continue, *
n^*i^,her-ivmas °nIyone marked ex- as huge stocks were pressing for an 
coptlon, Wlllys-Overland recovering outlet In several countries, and as the 
?!*.lte _lo*e, and closing at its early 1916 harvest had already begun In the • 

£iAta,i.ea e* ot etocke amounted U. 8. All such factors were lost 
Fn~r«t.ehar$e .u »l*ht of, however, when word was re

did^ m™»*™ °? the , weeke known celved of the encounter In the North 
5a«i movements point to only n Sea.

*^ n,by l°cal banks, despite Corn receded only to a email ex- 
Ba^uypi«IriVa * ot *°M from Canada, tent ns compared with wheat Bean

Tr,re anmewhat dlmln- were cautious on account of the 1 wL™ intervening holiday, but lightness of receipts, and owing to im-
nonSint ^i.i, " ,e*ce” ot th« "Correa- proved shipping call In the southwest 

w®Sk of, last year. Oats, like corn, held relatively firm
r»nH?.d,xf«Wie e , 1rrÎFular’ but Mer- Estimates were current that acreage 
the1 shams of * kept pac® w,th reductions tills season would cut down 
eVties fnar ,L*,hayt company- Total the crop 26 per cent, from last year’s 
it a J *aIu«> were $4,726,000. total
ai’stor. lTted * 1-2 per cent, re-
gietered 4 s 1-4, coupon 4’s 1-2 and 
r anama 8 s l per cent.

Seed Wage*, Si tad; Werk
DUNLOP TIRE 1ND RUBIER 

R00R$ 80., United
244 Booth Ave.,Toronto

to.
AGENTS make 500 per cent, profit sell. 

Ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; 
catalogue free. Sullivan Co.. 1234 W. 
Van Buren street, Chicago, HI-4 Coleman (Sr. M.

Farm* Wanted.
PersonalFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty. for quick résulta, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

R.H.E.—Please write; waited long time
word. Box 3, World.

edï

Money to Loan
Lee (Eng. and hist.), Robert C. Lemon 
(Eng. and hist.), Horace G. Lockett 
(classics, Eng. and hist.), Mildred 
Macphereon (mode, and hist.), Jessie 
H. Maitland (Eng. and hist.), Jean E. 
Martin (mathematics and history), 
Alma M. Matthews (Eng, and hist.), 
Mary McCallum (Eng. and hist.), 
Helen M. McGregor (Eng. and hist.), 
Mary L McKellar (mods, and hist.), 
Russell N. McKenzie (maths, and 
Phys.), Nellie P. Merry (Eng. and 
blet.), Annie B. Miller (Eng. and hist.). 
May me I, Montgomery (French and 
German), Katherine S. Mott (Eng. and 
blet), Amy A. Newton (mods, and 
hist), Minnie C. Runlane (Eng. and 
hist.), Ada E. I, Schofield (household 
science), Helen W. Scott (Eng. and 
hist), Agnes M. Stuart (mods, and 
blet), Elsie 8. Tlghe (Eng. and hist.), 
Alene M. Tovell (Eng, and hist), 
Lillian A. Traver (Eng. and blet), 
Countess L. Twles (classics), Ruth 
H. Walker, (mode, and hist.), Ruth M, 
Walker (mods, and hist,), Arthur M, 
Wynne (science).

Interim Seeond-Claee Certificates.
The following students have been 

granted , Interim second-class certifi
cates, valid in a public or. separate 
school for two years, and will be re
quired to rewrite the final examina
tion In order to qualify for a first- 
class or a high school assistant’s 
certificate:

Roy E. Dewar, Agnes M. R. Dobson, 
Ruth L. Dutot, Mary M. Flarity, 
Gladys I. Freeborn, John N. Goold, 
Emily M. Hartley, Edna Keith, Norma
F, " Thomas A, Mann, Russell
McCollum, Adelo M. Roberts, Mildred
G. Scammcll, Chance C# Shearer. 
Cameron A. Stewart, Harriet R. Wal. 
luce, Hager H. Whitney.

Red Estate
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Msc* 

donald, Shepley, Donald * Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Toronto.FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed ed

Machinery For Sale! Resort in Country
FOR SALE—Used woodworking machin, 

ery of all kinds at very liberal dis
count 202 Elm street, Buffalo, N.Y.

;
BEAUTIFUL well.stocked farm near 

Guelph; spacious new brick residence, 
with verandah and all conveniences; 
gas, water, telephone. Excellent table. 
Terms extremely reasonable, George 
P. Oopelll, Rural Route 4, Guelph, Ont.

ed7

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; Phone. edFor Rent

Cattanach, Leo. W. Challand, Frank 
Mcu Church, Alice B. Clark, Collna 
M. Clark, M. B. Clarke, M. B. Clendln- 
nen, Gertrude R. Cline, Alma M. Con
way, James E, Cosgrove, Anna T, 
CougOlan, Mary I. Coulter, Gladys M. 
Cousins, Anna K. Cowan, George A. 
Coyne. Mary B, Craig, Beatrice B. 
enough, Gertrude Cruikshank, Fanny
G. Curry, Mary W. Dafoe, E. W. Dftl- 
tbn, Elmer W. Daniel, Margaret A. 
Davison, Sara E, Dawson, Edna M. 
5*?n. Beatrice Dent, Leslie K. Devltt, 
Caille C. Dotbear, Laura J. Dow, Mary 
R. Dow, Vera B. Durnln, Eva M. 
Eaton, Peseie C. El Mott, Violet 
M. Elliott, William O, Erb, 
Willie M. Edwin, Margaret E. Evans, 
FttL ^ Bvelelgh Stuart R, Felker,

.Jbley E. Fenn, Hilda M. Fennlng, 
F*nneU, Rena L. Fennel), 

Bllsabath D. Ferguson. Arthur J.
! Foersteq, Kathleen Foreman, Ernest 
Forsyth, Pansy A. Forsythe, May L.

' Fortier, Helen E. Foster, Isabella H. 
Foster, Bertha F. Fraser, Sadie Fra- 
WW, .Grace McD. Fritz, Jessie D. 
Fpolws, Fanny H. Galbraith, 
tJ. Louise Galloway, Ruby 
QarbtStt, Eatha H. Gardiner, Norman 
«•Oett Leo J. Garvey, Mary M. Ged- 
dea Sidney Geiger, Frances B. Gibson, 

Qlb,on' Blanche Glllham, 
SUUa Gillhem, Mary R. Gilliland, Geo.
H. Glennie, Ambla L. Going, Mar- 
Mrti L. Govan, Janet 8. Gov en lock, 
-Chômas 8. H. Graham, Dorothy J, 
Gmnt, Grace McL, Grant, " Helen 
a,Tf*v?5.Earl H. Grelg, Lucy H. Gren- 
vuie. Ethel R. Guthrie, Frank Halbus. 
Mary E. Hale, Robinson A. Hall, Mar-

M. HaJllday, Philo K. Hambiy, 
WUltiun O. Hammond, Jessie R. Har- 
1^’ H- Hardy, Helen Harkley, 
S?^.rt.,Harman' °race Harrington, 

i S01®* 1“arï‘e' Mmv Hart, William 
ft Hartwlck, Hazel F. Hay, James A. 
M. Hay, Margaret A. G, Haycock, Ed- 
2?rd G. Heinbecker, Edith M. Hen- 

- Orville J, Henderson, Clare E.
'Bley, Beta I. Henry, Benjamin II, 

_ - RL Myda E. E, Hewitt, Louise M 
■a Hill Peicy W. Hoag, Muriel L, 
Hodgms, Hazel M. Hcgarth, Kednh M.

; Holden, Percy W. Hone, Marguerite 
W. Howe, Mary 

i Houdtt, Maude Hubbs, Abigail Hunt )Llly P Hunter, Edith P ^usband,' 
Jdary O. Irwin, Olivia F. Jandrew 

A,„Jeo-k‘ne' Nancy L. Johns, 
iA^°ÏÏae» J,obne' Alfred Johnson, 
«AtenM Belle Jonnson. Gwendolyn B. 
tlones. William J. Judd, Albert K. 
Judge. Mary K Junkin, Clara L. Kell,

, Kathleen A. Kells, Mabel L. Kelly. 
&a,3LKelly’ •vlUdred H. Kennedy, Vera 
B. Jqrnny. Clarence L. Kerr, Dorothy 
2" A- Ki”S. Margaret A.
Knight, John H. Knowles, Elizabeth A. 
Krug, Edna Laldley, Ethel M, Lake, 
Wary B. Le lande, Ethel B. Lampsan, 
Stoll* B, Lauber, Elizabeth D.Lee, 
Louie V, Leggott. Robert C. Lemon, 
Hoy E. Lewis, Clara L Lister, Mervoltspassr Kir»
tioneOd, John S. MacGregor, Hector K 
ft£M!kay' Emma B. MacLeod, Hose 
MacPhqrsoru Jessie H. Maitland, Al- 
i ^ean E. Martin, Anna

stepb,en .1. Mathers, Alma 
k Ruby K- Matthews,
M >¥a"“e’ ,A*nc* McAlplne,

I Honest H. McCabe, Lawrence D Me-W McCormick, Eyêlyn
M. McDermott, Helen M, McGregor,l MrVüUVhlln' 1f,elen ° McLean,
h** iH-McLean, Amelia A. McLennan. 
Annie McLeod, Allan V, McNabb lsa-
P*,MerrvUrAl|Havil Meeker- Nellie 

«mn Mey"’- E1»‘e Mowat, 
SîÜ? mÛi.Î1 ar', Wilfrid L. Miller, 

H. Mitchell, 
John A. E. Montgomery, Kathleen A. 
Moynlhan, Jessie L. Mulrheud, Mary•iuxkt zac
Amy A. Newton, Genevieve V, Nugent 
<ÿ°r*e E Nunan, Lilly O'Donnell! 
William L. Oliver, Jessie O’Neil, Mery 
M. O’Neill. Madeleine A. O’Reilly 
Kathleen O’Shaughneesy, Olivo E. Par
ker, Archibald 8. Parks, Clara A. Pass,

• ?Satfteeil ¥’ Fiyne, Mary H. Peddle, 
Ida M. Pickering, Edna Pierce, Arthur 
W. Pow, Mae A. Purvte, Violet M. 
OulnBin, George E. Ramage, Inn E. 
Revelle, Maty K. Rodden, Finlay A.
I toss, Helen C. L Rosa Susan J. Ross, 
Bernice E. Roulston, Florence E. A. 
Kowntrea Jasper T. H. Russell, RobL 
V. Russell, Myrtle Rutherford, Ger
trude Ryan, Elizabeth M. Sanderson, 
Helen M. Sergeant, Beatrice L. Scam- 
mell. Ada E. I. Schofield, Helen W. 
RcotL Elslo M. Shaw, Lillian K. 
Shields, John H. Short, Cleda F. Si
mon. Robert McD. Simpson, Wllhel- 
mlna Rly, Clara C. Smith, Jas. C. Smith,

6 James T. Smith, Zoe 3. Smith 
Alice C. Smith, Clifford C. Sparling, 
Frances M. Spence, George O. Squire, 
Pauline M. Stanley, Elda O. Steen, 
James E, Stephens, Alexander G, 
Stewart, Annie V. Stewart, Annie A 
Stong. Archibald Stouffer, Jane E. 
Stover, Margaret K. Strong, Agnes 
M. Stuart, Anna O. Sutherland, Jean 
C. Sutherland, Edna M. Sweezy,

. Kathleen R, Switzer, Neva Switzer, 
j Charles A Talbot, Dona A Tanner,
; Ruby B. Terry, Evelyn P. Thompson, 

G»ace M. Thompson, Hope Thompson.
' May A. Thompson, Elsie 8, Tlghe, 
P.achern Tolmle, Alene M. Tovell 
Hazel M. Tranter. Mary Twomey’ 
Merlon A TyTrell, Marjorie Ure. 
William R. Vrlin, John B. Vasey,

FOR RENT—gebert House, Port Perry, 
opposite station; solid brick, modem 
heating system, complete accommoda
tion for farmers and transient guests. 
Will rent for two years at $36 per 
month. Apply Box 13, World.

. Legal Cardsr
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., Mad ot. 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts.

e<17

Motor Cars For Sale
*0BREAK BY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

gars and^trucks, all types. Sales Mar-
Marriage Licensee

$380—MODEL 89-McLaughlln—Medium 
weight touring. H. H. PACE, 403 Yenge Street. Woddl 

rings. :s
$676—Model 43—McLaughlin—touring;

good-looking car with splendid motor.
$760—M’LAUOHLIN B 28, Deloe system, 

owner says, “in perfect condition,’' 
tires In good shape ; one new spare 
tire and tube; fifty-four hundred is 
given as distance driven.

Dentistry

isaaar — t
$60fr—ELEOANT Twelve Cadillac touring 

—this car Is on my garage floor for 
your Inspection. on call.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

W# A. Q ALLOW AY, dentist, ever lm* 
el/lty, crowns an(f#brt3fs^ U Mein JjBk IKE WEEK'S TRADING$480—NO MORE—No loss—1915 Perd

touring, Dunlop traction, all round 
clear vision and ventilating windshield, 
----- lock, diving mirror, special elec
tric light system, tall, side and head
lights.

R.

Yale

WAS SAHSFACTORT'KSCE.S&'S
Rtogs, Temple Building.

THINK THEY SHOULD
HAVE REPRESENTATION srïîüssMrB,y port,)’

No. 3 northern, *1.16)4.
No. 8 northern, 31,11)4. ’

Hiih R-cord AttaM Cho,M '.............

r Cattle at umon

Yards.

FOURTEEN PORD-S326, 1340, 6360.
THIRTEEN FORD—6300, *328,
FOURTEEN FORD—Roadster—SI00,
TWELVE FORD—Roadstor-^MÔT

$60(^FiFTBEN FORD—Touring,
yORD OPEN and covered trucks—also 

Bulck chassis. Breekey, 243 Church.

crown work.
246

Labor Men Say They Were 
Ignored in Make-Up of Re

sources Commission.

r

49)4c.
American Corn. 1

No. 3 yellow, 73)4c, track, bay ports; ;
m.___ . , . 76c, track, Toronto.

h.M been an active one Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
on ins union Stock Yards market Re- side).

«sa ma - -w»
slderably smaller than the week preced- OuUlde).

k n°l*b*8 event In the live stock No. 1 commercial, fl to $1.01.
® bas been the high prices obtained No- 2 commercial, 98c to 99c.

t°r 8 f®w choice lots, the even 110-mark No. 8 commercial, 94c to 96c.
£?-V,?£.1iferVrfach.ed 011 «everal occasions Feed, wheat, nominal, 90c to *le.
i°r *ma11 choice lou. The whole trend Peee (According to Freights Outside).

market has been steady thruout. No. 2, nominal: $1.70. ,
and, while trade was, If anything, a According to sample, J1.36 to $1.66. 
trifle more draggy than last week, there ■••’ley (According to Freights Outside), 
was nothing to complain about, taken all Malting barley, 66c to 67c. 
round. One feature of the market during Feed barley, 69c to 64c. 
tne week was the scarcity of stockera Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
many more of which could have been side),
taken at the advanced rate. While sheen Nominal, 70c to 71c. 
have perceptibly eased off, the week’s Ry* (According to Freights Outside),
market just closed was a satisfactory No. 1 commercial, nominal, 94c to 9fg>
one from every standpoint. * Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, In jute bags, $6.70.
Second patents, in jute bags, $6.30.
Strong bakers’, In jute bags, $$,

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
Winter, according to sample, $4.80 to 

_ . , $4.80, in bags, track, Toronto; $4.1$ to
$4.36, bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Mentewl 

5382 Freights).
Bran, per ton, $28.
Shorts, per ton, $86. ;
Middlings,
Good feed

lngs to express their disapproval of 
the action of Premier Hearst and his 
government In Ignoring organized la
bor In the make-up of the commission 
appointed to Investigate and conserve 
tne Industrial and other resources of 
the province.

One leader said that organized labor 
resented this kind of business, but the 
trouble was that the working men and 
trade unioniste on election day voted 
for either one of the old parties, Mat
ter* will never be any better under 
such circumstances.

I-r
massage by Certified Masseuse, 26$ 

Yotoe street. Main 110. Open even-«I
ed7

Automobiles For Sale

u!rJ”LS;0i%",u,Fï£HH
^_______ 456

Coal and Wood

MASSAGE and Electrical .Treatments, 
baths;, expert masseuse. to* Yonn 
street. North 7840.

OSTEOPATHIC, Eleetrlcsl Trestmente. CtoHusto masseuse, 71* Tonga, North 
«77. - 6*7 tf

D^~c!.Ufr&i”'m.‘nthr,cla Mp^°KnrSn£t,bN1M7,l7V,n ^

VWtorTW^rt/ApLAi?* - -th- S
>

School Spécialiste’ 
Certificates.

Wm. H. Adamson (mathematics), 
Hubert G. Arnold (science), Maxwell 
R. Ballard (science), Agnes W. F. Bal
four (English and history), Wilbert 
A. Barber (mathematics and physics), 
Edna G. Batchelor (moderns and his
tory), David, Breelove (classics), Frank 
H. Butcher (classics), Kathleen A. 
Bryan (mode, and hlet.), Otto L 
Cllpperton (mods, and hist.), Maurice 
Erb (Eng. and hist.), Wm. O, Erb 
(maths, and phys.), Arthur W. Fergu
son (maths, and phys,), John J. Gor
don (science), Hugh H. Graham 
(science), Thos. S, H. Graham (maths, 
and phys,), Dorothy J, Grant (mods, 
and hist,), Ethel R» Guthrie (mods, 
and hist,), Philo K, Hambly (classics) 
Lorna Hanna (Eng. and hist.), John 
H, Hardy (classics), Stanley H, Henry 
(science), J. Sanfleld Jackson 
(science), Mary K. Junkin (Eng. and 
hist,), Herbert O. Kinnes (maths, and 
phys,), J. Melvin Lawr (maths.), Sadie

The Canada Foundry Machine Com
pany le told to have established the 
nine-hour work day.

Men qualified as stationary engi
neers are scarce, Mr. Butcher, busi
ness managlr of the stationary engi
neer stated yesterday that he ha-1 
more jobs than men.

Business Manager Wallis Browrt of 
the Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union re
ports local trade ae being very busy,

William Glockling of the local Book- 
binders Union has been called to the 
International convention.

OFFICER» ELECTED,
The officers of the newly formed 

branch of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, of the North 
Riverdale district are; President, Mrs. 
P, Westwood: vice-president. Miss 
Edna A eh; recording secretary, Mies 
Beatrice Chrtetiei corresponding sec
retary, Mise Edna Havlland; treas
urer, Miss Dell Taylor.

PASTURE Palmistry LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.
The total live stock receipts at the 

City and Union Stock Yards fortheweek

I

I ! FOR HORSES
W,Ur' ^•p:rndMg,6netdh.gre“- 

Apply Main 6308, or
DONLANDS FARM,

Gsrrard IM

26c. Noted writer. Send for my book. 
Teaches palmistry In one lesson, 26c, 
Hours 9 to 9.___________ ed 7tf

City. Union. 
.. 60ICars ....

Cattle ,,
Hogs
Sheep ,
Calves ................... 299 1064 1363
Horses  ........ 205 2619 2824
lnJweMm6Pwer£r th® corrMpoBd-

4876- 741 4811
HI 9244 «7958

ed7 Chiropractor»: 242 910 1162

f per ton, $26 to $28. 
flour, per bag. $1.70 to $1.1» 

Hey (Track, Toronto).
TTnirtn No. 1, best grade, per ton, $18 to $81,union. Totiti. No g, low grade, per ton. $11 to $18. 

472 *‘-iw (Track, Toronto).
per ton, $7 to $8.
Farmers’ Market.gentlemen’» private reat room». Daay 

attendant. Telephone appointment Consultation free. Re.ldencs. 24”. 
bertue avenue, North Toronto. itl

s 1

CHEESE MARKETS.

PERTH, Ont., June 1.—There were *60 
boxes of white cheese and 300 colored 
sold here today; price, 1614c.

C,3YCars
Cattle __
Hogs 622
Sheep ...
Calves
Hor.es .............

The combined

434
335i 4060 4395 Car lots,9114 8736! 383 876 1269 Fall wheat—Cereal, fl to 11.08 per 

bushel; milling, 96c to 99c per bushel, 
Goose wheat—98c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 660 to 66c per bushel; 
Oats—63c per bushel.
Buckwheat—66c per 

•According to

.. 141

.. 204 2347 2661
fncreasesWof 76arkat* «e1,1*th<® "*®k *h°w
2»rcX.°fa^ctr3‘„
Cu**® hei”* the slight number of 107 . Hye- sheep.^cm^Mred with the corresponding bu,"e1'

914 -1066
PICTON, June 2.—At the cheese board 

meeting here today, 16 factories boarded 
1806 boxes cheese, all colored; all sold 
at 16 16-16c.

IROQÛOI8, Ont., June I,—At the cheese 
board held today, 605 colored and 663 
white were offered. Bids on board, 16c 
to,18Hc; no sales; all sold on curb at 
1684 c.

Herbalists
bushel.
sample, «le par

Hay—Timothy, No. 1. 121 to 121 per 
ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $11 per

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumon.

feggBSSg week
ton.„ „ Market Note».

H. Harris and E. May-bee who da. 
vote their talents to one of the d«artIthe" week I14flPV.^4nnedy’ahandle<1 ^”g 
tne week_ 140 feeder, and stockera- the
Kk? 2®ÿevs brought from $8.60 
2îb*,r* o< lighter weights 
SuSk?X*.7^h,n*JJP to 600 lbs., ioô; 
fôid ÎHd' îfî2r”nr ,to quality. One 
«2?. ieedem. all even quality,
to New^Ynîve«t2f.d ah’PPed to a client 
ÂtorilTï jork State. There is a steady 

ucr better class of feeder*tSS X*? .paaturaae being abovü OBNERAL AGENTS
at CMcjufn 'rwPtu« 1 8toc* Yards Western Fire nod Marine.
2,1 îïf,*** oi th« month Atlas Fire, New TeSt

month, mostly 25 to 40c lower Fhona. 1 
than the week preceding. The live 
55)* r*c«|pta for the month of May n t 
Chicago .till manifest Increase» in each 
ciaaa; the aheep numbered 281,288 an 
increase of 67,917. Hogs <»mKnex, with an increase, of 44,391 it ImmSfb* b^2 

that l*f,t Fear the foot-and- 
mouth disease sadly effected all person.
Industry? Wlth the Ch*c*«o llv* stock

Straw—Bundled, 114 per ton; loose, 
nominal, 68.60 per ton.ContractorsVICTORIA VILLE, Que., June 3._At

the cheese board held today. 1500 
were offered. All sold at 1614c.

CORNWALL, Ont., June 2.—At the 
cheese board today, 480 white and 1749 
colored were offered. All colored sold at 
1684c, and white at 16c; 26 boxes butter 
sold at 2914c.

NAPANEB, June 2.—Cbees# boarded, 
1200 white and 1240 colored; all sold at 
16 9-16c.

boxes J.-O. YOUNG a SON, Carpenters and 
Contractor»; warehouse», factorisa jobbing, tit College street. ** WM. A. LEE A SONto 99

18 toed

OFFICES REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKER».

D^.^LLa7^er^Æ!ta?.^free. «1 Quean street EasL ”

DR. DEAN, specialist. Dlsaasas of men, 
pile» and fistula. 86 Garrard east add

MONEY TO LOAN
•<1

ralFOR
House Moving Aooident sad Ut 

ft ana Piste Otss 
» Insure no. CanRENT CflLHOUSE MOVING and Raletog Dene. J 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.LISTOWEL June 2.—Twelve factories 
boarded 2136 boxes cheese at the Dairy
man’s Exchange today; 438 colored, 
white; price paid, 16(4c.

edT

Patents and Legal1697

1 [TELEPHONE 
BUILDING

76 ADELAIDE STREET W.
•900 Feet

Partition to Suit Tenants

Also Three Small Rooms

1 sr
West King street, Toronto. J-C. CLARKSON & SONS3CHICAGO VIVE STOCK.

J
,.£.HICA°9’. June lv-Cattle—Receipts, 
4000; market unsettled. Beeves. |5.26 to 
111.06; Stockers and feeders, $6 to «*•
tTVlfSe helfer*' U 10 calves, $8 60

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Betapllsbed 1664.

Live Birds

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market weak 
at advance; light, $9 to *9.76; mixed 

V»*,n: heavy, $9.25 to $9.85; rough!iiito.VH to! $9T6*' *7 t0 ,M0S bulk 

6be»P and iambi—Receipt*. 11,0150;

ÏHSÏISH» cl«la.B,Gord#n & Dilw.rtk
Purpose., The repre

sentatives for Inspection of the British 
Government. Sir Adam Beck. Robert "
Graham and Dr. Sinclair. V.S . of Can- r 
nlngton, carefully looked over every horse presented for Inspection: the measuring 
rod was In use for standard height; few 
words were spoken; quickly a# each 
h°raa "Was judged another was ready for 
inspection. The prices have not varied mfto 1210 being the limit Varted’

Mr. Maher wllfhave horses for the In
spection of the French buyers, commenc
ing on Monday. The British buyers will 
Thursday*.1 TuewUy’ Wednesday and

Undivided Spac Building Material
Chsrtered^Accountinta.

4008. ÇtsJn 423™ Hilîi 
«fit Junction 4147. #d7

(
Established 1M9.

MINISTER JOIN» BEAVER».
J.P. LANGLEY 6 CO.V

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN >J.^«,ourth inlnl*ter to join the 
204th Beaver BatUllon as a private is 
the Rev. J, W. Eugene Harris, who Is
Mr** Harris l." ™
Mr. Harris Is of Irish extraction, he
was educated at Wycliffe College. He
has net been living in the cltv for
ggUay1» h‘" l«twt parish being at

MeKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO,

Dundee $46tf
6162 Manager

4 Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

Jas. F. Langley.'F.C.A.
I

4 -I ARTI8TIC picture framing; prices rea-arius.1 «T radius of 200 miles from Toronto.
J» J* ClsrfcOp ÇiA* S’
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Safety Deposit Boxess’

OF m( II

SA.TNÜÎ
œfe'ssupfœe.'s

Beisramnmewemwwmeseswmnnn

<
•I* EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D, O.C.L., President.

>HN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager.’
In the.se times of much travelling and temporary change 
of residence, the depositing of valuables, documents, pri
vate papers, etc., in a place of the utmost security, is a 
matter of importance. Our Safety Deposit Vaults are 
ideaUn every way, and a box only costs S3 and upward, 
according to size.

nt of British 
ngagement Af- 
Chicago.

/ Late Dealings at Toronto Stock 
Exchange Arc Lower on the 

War Developments.
■

MTAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RISER Vi FUND $19,600,000 :

/CE TALK The result of a naval battle In the 
North Sea sent a chill thru all the 
•markets yesterday. The Toronto 
Stock Exchange was quite firm during 
the morning session, but with the 
above announcement prices weakened 
quite visibly on the afternoon board. 
Speculation centred in Steamehios 
common, the price rising about two 
points. Rumors of big earnings suffice 
to attract buyers for these issues and 
the company bare decided to make 
another back payment of 1 1-4 per 
rent, on the preferred stock. P 
Rico, which reappeared on the ma 
only a few days ago, was also ad- 
advanced over two points. Steels and 
Cement were barely steady during the 
morning and during the later business 
were under pressure. Dominion Stool 
was forced down 1 1.3 points to 6* 1 -3, 
but closed with 6<i 6-8 bM. Maple 
Leaf reacted to 64 and other etoc 
traded In were all easier In price, 
'the unlisted section.

.

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE i c

Toronto General Trusts
COMTOEAITON.

*56

Ict Renewal of 
Overtures on

The ^ Iits of markets abroad for «mortar* or 
nd their trade with British colonies or possaasW Owing 
e number of its correspondent» and agente, it has unusual 
for this work.

to
to theket. HON. FEATHJERSTON OSLER, K.C., Pr.Md.nt.

Hen. J. 3. Toy, K.C., Vlce-Pree.
A. D. Lsngmuir, General Manaser.
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

faefli.jT
*Hamilton Caaa.li, K.C., LL.D.. Vic.-Pr.x, 

w. O. Wauon, Asst. Gen. Manaser.
VANCOUVER

•JWONKY HAT»».

Olazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond^Brokera, report exchange rates as

Pa-s,
Mont. Ms,. par. par. u to *a8$i.dS:: !:??» 1:88 <•"*

StortlngT^/emend, I4*76%L°rk'
Bank of England rate, t

TORONTO STOCK*.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ne 3.—Announcement 
by the British In a j 

h the Osrmang caused 
loday in the value of 1 
dosed weak, 2 to S V* 
with July at 11.08 i.g 1 
1.05 8-8. Other lead - 
underwent a set-back 
cents, oats 1-8 to 8-8 3 
Ions 10 to 67 1-2 cents. } 
“at market had been 
rd from the outset of 
not until news came 
the North Sea 
descend In earnest b* filing bad büîi 

Mattering character, a ; 
Lhe boar side now 
ular theory was that 
of the battlswould j 

it a renewal of peace 
lave at least temper- ! 
ng effect on wheat 
peace was jultimetsly 
or not, Under such 
arket showed no pow- 
vith unabated liquida. 1 
g and lack of support 
it the lowest prices '

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
fluctuations I |to•tras* *u a »-■«------«------si,«a4i

Mining Notes | on

Atchison ...B. * Ohio.. 82$ 93# 91 >4 
cLn. fi'.'.'. 188 1*18 1*1

8CAV •** “* ,w
St. Paul.. 99

. Cl. Sales.

...» ,.m

1
HERON & GO.

884.71 700It to reported that D. J. Merrtoon, 
who built the Goldfields Hotel In the 
early days of the camp, has been 
awarded the contract tor the founda
tion of the new addition to the Hoi- 
linger mill.

1179
n%*r per cent 6 afi141 irbing Influences Held Re

sponsible for General 
Decline.

■He 89 Membere Toronto Stock Exchange__ ,_r_ _.„r__î West Dome
made a new high at 88, but McIntyre 
was weaker at 170.

CROW’S NEST PAYS
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

:do. let pf. 14 
at. Nor. pf. 128 
Inter. Met.. 17 
K. C. Sou,#. 387* ... ... ...
Leh. Valley. 84 8414 8*14 82M. .StPM* 1W' mZl9° 1%°

S.S.M. ... 130 12114 130 120
Mise. Pac... «14 6# 6
N. Y. <L. _ 106# 107# 16614 104

* Hart...' SI «114 61 81 1,200
w*,T«, Out. 4k

West. .... 3814 28# 2814 38# 1.800
Nor. * 139# 148 1391,180 88.300
Nor. Pac... 113# 11814 1181,11814 3,000
Petma. ....... 87# 83# 871, 61# 1,800
Reading ... 103 103 # 9*14100# .......
Rock «.... 21 21# SOI, 20# 61.000
South. Pac.. 99# *•# 981, 98# 3,900•TfjSt:: Si Si 8$ it! IS

—Industrial*,—
Allis. Chat. 37# Ifll S# 26#
Am. Ag. Ch. 89 ........................
Am. Beet S. 79 71 71# 77
Amer. Can. M

The work will be push-

thing wni be lighted up so that the 
men can work satisfactorily at night.

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL

TASK. - IAm. Cyonamld* com 
do. preferred .... 

Amee-Holden « 
do. preferred

Barcelona .......
Brazilian .........
1,uctJSSS3U
Burt F.N. common.
c£- 6R2P1L;:::

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com.
Can. St. Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco. com.. 

do. preferred ...

Conlagas ..................
Cone. Smelters ... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve .
Detroit United .........  117
Dem. Canner» .........  18

do. preferred ................... 76
Dominion Coal pref 
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dominion Tel ...
Duluth - Superior 
Holllnger ......
La Rose ...........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ,.
Montreal Power .
Monarch com. .. 

do. preferred ..

Pac. Burt com 
do. preferred 

Penmans pref. .
Petroleum ........
Porte Rico Ry.
Quebec L„ H.
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred 
Russell M. C. <
gawyer-Maesey pref.........
Shredded Wheat com.......

do. preferred 
Spanish River 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Rallwya ..

..... 47 80

il 70
34com.
79en- 13#Activity characterized trading at the 

standard Stock Exchange yesterday, 
lait disturbing influences were at work 
«hat caused considerable liquidation 
j.raetttally thruout the list ahd with 
but one or two exceptions stocks lost 
ground. The weaker tendency started 
Tlrom the Cobalt Issues on the break In 
price of silver from «8 8-4 to 84 7-8 
and the news of the great naval battle 
oaused the uneasiness to spread Into 
the gold section.

In the Porcupine Apex sold up to 
8 1-2 and closed at S. Dome Exten
sion was traded In between 83 and 84. 
Dome Lake opened at 81 and dosed at 
the same figure after a temporary re
action. Big Dome sold at 27. Holllnger 
held fairly strong around 138.60 to 
838.66. Jupiter was moderately ac
tive and reacted from 84 1-* to 88 on 
the close.
, McIntyre suffered heavily from li
quidation, selling back from the open 
at 176 to 166. closing slightly better St 
166. in view of the softness of McIn
tyre, McIntyre Extension held remark
ably steady, yielding only 1 1-2 points,
C Prtiflt-taklng accounted for the 
easing off In Porcupine Crown, which 
sold back from the open at 102 to 95. 
This stock has had a substantial gain 
in the last few days and at the dosing 
Price is considerably above the" level 
at which it was selling prior to the ad
vance. Vlpond was quiet at 67. Teck- 
Hughes was comparatively steady at 
22 to 22 1-2.

Considerable buying of West Dome 
{Consolidated came down from the 
north, and the rumor on the street was 
that the strike by the diamond drill, 

Ç news of which leaked out. Is of more 
importance than is generally believed. 
The stock sold up to a new high at 
SI 8-4. when some profit-taking ap
peared. and the stock closed at 86 8-4.

In the silver stocks Adanac held re
markably firm around 62 1-2 and 08. 
Beaver yielded only a point from 41 
to 40. Chambcrs-Ferland lost a frac
tion on the close at 28 1-2.

demand for Clown ResVrvn

MINING SHARES «s;4,700Tbs Dome Mines mads a record last 
month both in tonnage treated and 
amount of bullion produced, the fig
ures, as received over Kiely, Smith &

value per ton, $4.80. This Is an fn- 
21,?5® tons over April and of 

$12,000 in gold produced. The record 
of the company for the year to data

60 69 6
8,90059n::f iî? * mSPOKANE, Wash., June 2.—On 

Saturday, June 8, the Crow's Nest 
Paw Coal Company, with properties 
near Ferais and Michel, B.C., will dis
tribute its second quarterly dividend 
for the current year. It will be 1 1-2 
PSi cent on the issued capitalization, 
or $98,189, making the disbursements 
for the first half of 1911 $116,871, and 
increasing the grand total to $2,170,063.

’74 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 
Cbrreependence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

76

r. m96 94 »dltfv24 24
■Æ37 87
■II 68

3* 28
86# 85

115 114
64
84

HiTons 
mU'd.

.. 31,600 176,980
$2.040 163,600 $.10
$4,$00 178,811 6.06
87,300 177,000 4.76

.. 89,400 119,600 4.80

Gold Value 
piod'cd ton.

$6.6$
MMK HARRIS t COMPANYquotations at Liver- < 

responsible for early 
wheat market here, . 
s given were that or- Ï 
In Greet Britain had « 

scale and that abund- -- 
re likely to continue, j 
were preeelng tor an 1 
countrlee, and as the 1 
already begun In the • ! 

h factors were tost A 
r. when word was re- i 
counter in the North |

only to a email 
d with wheat. Bears ! 
on account of the 1 
pts, and owing to 4m- .j 
call in the southwest- 
held relatively firm, 

current that acreage 
eason would cut down 
cent, from last year's

::::xi:to 4.«6„
.. 41 40#

161 
M

January 
February 
Mgrch 
April

BANK OF FRANCE.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).PARIS, June 3—The weekly state- 
t of the Bank of France shows the 

following changes:
Gold In hand, teereasad 7,781,000 

francs; silver In hand, decreased 100,000 
franco: notes in circulation, Increased 
96.166,000 francs: treasury deposits de
creased 60,990,000 francs: general de
posits, decreased 8,191,000 francs; 
discounted, increased 30,387,000 francs; 
advances, decreased 8,194,000 francs. '

assesses#» ?§s116# « Mining Sfcarii Bought and Snld
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND P0RCUP2AE

AAsy •, •, A 9. %66 1.
do. jrt-k S 38 -.. 101 .:: ik* .**w.T?* flotation plant at the Mc- 

Klnley-Darragh to all ready and 
awaits the arrival of the preee. 
will be the first oil flotation plant In 
the camp which has operated In regu
lar practice. The Buffalo work was 
largely experimental, and so to the
N.Lpiî*ln»'*' There ar« half a dozen 
other companies in the camp waiting 
untU the McKlnley-Darragh V. ob* 
talned some definite results from their 
^eratlon. Among those companies 
who may be reasonably expected to in-
SSiiLf1 ^0Ut‘°n ere the Trethewey 
Hudson Bay, Conlagas, The National 
Mines and others, but the results eb- 

,the. McKlnley-Darragh will 
very largely influence further instal
lations—Canadian Mining Journal.

êSc 60 *• .......
C»% #•# # # #83#-—Steel. 8$

Am. Hid# A
Leetb. #,, $16 ... ,... * *,

Mm Ice See. 29# 29# <8 81
Am, Linseed 21# ... ..............
Am. Loco... 72# 73 71 71#
Studebaksr. Ill# 141 137# 138# 9,4608 ill m# lS

*«now ■' S
It 46 Our StsUstlcel Department will tarnish 

• reu with the lets it news from the North 
Country on request.

bills39.76......... ..
■STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

TORONTO.# 8 600
ed'tf• NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell A Co 
Bank Building, report 
Exchange fluctuations

Am. Smelt!. 97
Am. Steel r. it HI
Am. Sugar.. Ill# 111# 111 111 .......
Am. T. A T. 121# 126# 138# 139# 700
Am. Tob... 206 ...j .............. 300
Am. Wool.. 46 46 46 4f# 20.300
Anaconda .. 84 «I# I
Bald. Loco. 89 90 »

too ......... 68 «8#
F. A 1. 43# 48 

on. Gas... 1881,188 
Corn Prod.. ll(i 18 
Calif. Pet... 812 
Die. Sec...
Dome .......

ex-
., 102-7 Standard 
New York Cotton 
as follows:

. 24$ ’$0

Porcupine Crown7 .'(id:'iS Prey,
Low. Cloee.Cloee.

18.89
1

»!

iM «1®
« 1» »» I»» JUne

306 July ...

138#
i',600 3.83 »E,»15

u;

is!

I
mi ilu i

iï.iiiSi:
Coii

600 mI!il'.86 10
45 m18.com. 

A P. g*;i $1
’ ! W#'48#’68% 4,300

Sen.” Else.V. 171 Hi 169# i«f#
Gt. N.O. Cts 89# 88# 18 81#
Goodrich .. 74# 77# 71# 78'1, ...
Int. Nickel. 46 46 46b, 46# 1,300
Inn. Cop.... 48 48# 44# 44
Mex. Ofl..,. 108 109# 106V, 106
Max Motors 64# «II, «44, 84# .....

do. 1st pf. 90 904, 89'1, 89# ...
do. 2nd pf 88 66V, 67'n _

Nat. Lead.. «7 ,«7 *«#
Air Brake.. Ill ill 180
Nev. Cop... 17#..............
Nat. Beam. 38 
Marine .... 31 

do, pref... 86 
Ken. Cop... 64
Lack. Steel. 69 ___
Overland ... 371 2*4 376 2*4
Pitta. C. pf. 103# ... . ... ...
P. Steel..»., 40 ... ...
Alcohol .... 169# 160# 168# 168#
Ray Cop.... 28 38 32# 22#
Ry. Spring. 43# 43# 42# 42#
ghattuck ... $!#

Company make (t an attractive purchase.

BUY IT NOW
ROBERT E. KEMERER

: 'to L-29

ss Aug. v 
Oct.
Nov. .. 
DSc. ...

12300#8/ 60
71 74%'rade Official 

Quotations
comsstssjs* “ *“

After months of persistent 
the _ lower contact

1,000 wweekly 2,800 18.18 18.80 13.78116
9*work

sssyrasa K&.’sys 
sr saw ag

re<luir»d to make the necessary timbering and Installation ^bsAra 
'lt,,îyulat*ml development work, 

which will bo on g bis scale The 
cage will be dropping to this loweel
Hmi ln .n®[thern Ontario about this 
time, and the goal is at last to eight
Beaver* Mine.*’ ^ ^ 0f the

« LIVERPOOL MARKETS.com 4.600'83
(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)64: (Track, Bay Ports). 

81.16.
*1.16#.
$1.11#.
(Track, Bay Ports).

LIVERPOOL, June 3.—Wheat-Spot 
week; No. 1 Manitoba, lie la; No. 
2 Manitoba, 10» lid; No. 3 Manitoba, 10» 
Id; No. 1 northern spring, Ils; No. 2 red

89# 106 BAY STREET edtf46 TORONTO*iS«,. 102 

.. 17 '34# xTrethewey .............. .
Tucketts com............

do. preferred .....
western winter, 10s lid.
^Corn—8jx>t week; American mixed,

Ptour—Winter patents. 47».
Hope in London (Pacific coast), U 10» 

to £6 16s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 10 lhe., 15s, 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, M to 80 lbs., 

77» Id; short ribs, 18 to ii lbs., 84»: clear
SfilJL4.t0..1* ,b!v .*>! ‘on* clear mid- rilfn. llEfiit. 8$ to 34 lbi., 38»; long clear 
middles, hsevy, 35 to 40 lb»., 81s; short 
clear back». 13 to 30 1b».; 10»; shoulders, 
square, 11 to II lbs., 14s.

Lard—Prime western, to tierces, new, 
74»; old. 76s; American .refined. 70s. 
Butter—Finest U.S., In bexee, 73» Id.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
98s; coloted, new, 98».
^^'Ijillow—Australian
T\urpenttoe—Spirits, 41s.

Ro»ln—common. 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l#d.
L nseed oil—Refine 1, spot, 45» lid. 
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot 46s

29C.
.... 19•c.

1. 49 ^c.
"lean Corn.
I#c, track, bay porta; 

M=dinq to Freight» Out-

■Banks—A erood Commerce 
Dominion , 
Hamilton
Imperial ........
M$roh$ fi ti* # » » »
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ........ .
Royal ...........
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

■Vas uncovered in the morning session 
and the stock sold et 66 to 67. Mc
Klnley-Darragh sold back a point from 
6* io 68, while Veterson Lake lost a 
similar amount on the close at 27 1-2. 
Nlpisslng was comparatively steady 
at *7.60 for a block of 200 shares.

Seneca started strong at 56, closing 
easier at 63 1-2. On fairly heavy 
trading Timtekamlng declined from 68 
to 61. closing with a rally at the close 
te 84 1-2. Wettlaufer was ln fair de
mand. changing hands at 7.

1 69f.210
/ 1

Ida). i j307Be to 49c.
According to Freights 
utslde).
il, *1 to 81.01. 
il, 98c to 99c. 
d, 94c to 96c. 
mlnal, 90c to 91c. 
to Freights Outside).

226........ 216 #WMË
be regarded as most favorable for the
büP?»«L2? °fvT*lv?I The claims will 

U.C n 40 acre claims. The 
block to be thrown open on the mld- 
»‘«M of May the 81st, Is bounded on 
the north by the Township of Coleman, 

tb? the Montreal River and
the T, A N. O. Railway and on the 
south by Johnny Lake and Johnston's 
5“ ?n /h* ,T. A N. O. Railway. 
Owing to the large number of pros
pectors who have gone to the war and 
the decreasing Interest to the poeeibili-

Ftori* C^ritlonnha2f entored° toto °a °»'«^^rash to*2tok”ai ^*M"two 
1 or three years ago, when the last sec-

^whtoh StoeTlwo^ker» Prac^re *iPn of th* llmlt wes tlyown open, but 
_ ^h'ch ‘h® etecj .^° rthe high price of silver will undoubted- 

f*r oont. J»tra to ly cause some staking In the limit
«St^hrxrli^fn thu win Bnd any <H*covery would lead to a
^1*”^. «nîll n«rShm,? Thirü very <everish Interest In this hither-

isgzt’d ’^ssrz' 5$S 55£ “ «< «• —w.

f which has cropped up from time to 
■ time of late. Meantime the present 

agreement with the coal workers does 
not expire until the year-end, but an 
advance of ten per cent, ln wages le 

i to be allowed. Of the increase, five 
I per cent, started the first of this 
I month and the balance comes Into ef

fect the first of next year.

Ill 81 31
47 

111
ghattuck ... 11# 21 
Rep. Steal.. 41 41

111# 111
. 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc,—
#42 ........
m :::::

p. steei.. ts 
do. pref... Ill# 1 

Ten. Cop... >2# 4S
Texas Ofi... 190# ... ...............................
U.8. Rubber 67 67# 66# 66# .......
U. 8. Steel.. 94# 84# SI# 61# .......

do. pref... 117# 117# 117# 117# .......
do. fives.. 106#..................................... .

Utah Cop... 30# n# 80# SO# .......VIr. Cham. . 43# 43lf 43 43 .......
West. Union 98 .........................................
Westing ... «2 68# 61# 61# .......

m t r
42Canada Landed ... 

Can. Permanent .. 
Hamilton Prov. ... 
Huron A Erie.:...

co1.70.
in London, 47» 11 pie, 11.26 to <1.80. 

to Freights Outside). 
6c to 67c. 
to 64c.
ding te Freights Out-. 
Ids).

Landed Banking
Lon. A Canadian.........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—Bonds.—

pTtmlskamlhfl Stock Target for Bears. 
I Plummer A Co. eay: “Hrtltekamlns 
E I» selling far below Its Intrinsic value, 
I ,due largely to an unauthentlc rumor 
Bthat a dividend would not be paid for 
y some time and to the bear raid en- 
p glneered by those eager to take ad» 
1 vantage of this canard, assisted by 
I the fall in the price of silver."
I DOMINION STEEL CO.

I INCREASES WAGE BILL.

K1 m
»!■
:,i; .

Canada Bread .. 
Can. Ivocometlve ,
Dom. Canner» .......
Porto Rico Rye..,. 
Prov. of Ontario... 
Steel Co. ol Can...

8 it71c. 9d.#to Freights Outside), 
tl. nominal, 94c to 980. 
rleur (Toronto).
Jute bags, $6.70.

In Jute bags, 16.20. 
n Jute bags, $6.
Prompt Shipment).
* to sample, $4.80 
ek, Toronto; $4.2» te
I, Delivered, Montreal 
Ights).

I advise purchase ,1 
of Mclntyi#

CHICAGO GRAIN.

"BICKELL“°STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.1 J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price» on 
the Chicago Beard of Trade;

Prov,
Open. High. Low, Close. Close.

m s» m
«5 8ft

Bid.
Porcupines—

Apex ,»», »...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake
Dome Mines .........

.« Dome Consolidated
5Ï Foley ....... .

Gold Reef .. 
in Holllnger ...

46* Homestake .1 * Jupiter ........
goo McIntyre1...

30 McIntyre Extension
25 Monets .....................
60 Pearl Lake ...........
66 Porcupine Crown ..
67 Porcupine Gold .... 

Porcupine Imperial
72 Porcupine Tisdale 

200 Porcupine Vlpond .
16 Preston ......................

Schumacher Gold M
Teck - Hughe» ........
West Dome Con. ...

Cobalts—
Adanac ....
Bailey ,
Beaver
Buffalo ... .................
Chambers - Ferla nd
Conlagaa ..................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............. ...
Gifford ...................
Gould Con. .............
Great Northern ....
Hargraves...............
Hudson Bay .......

STANDARD BANK BLDG.. TORONTO 
Private Wire»—Unexcelled Service.

GRAIN (COTTON CTOCKS 
COBALT SILVER STOCKS

1ST If

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.8# II
13#b

to . 24 J. T. EASTWOOD fTORONTO SALES.u . / 31 Wheat— July 7/106# 
Sep. ... lv/ 

Com—
July ... 69 
tap. ... 69 

Oat »—
July .

27High. Tew. Cl. Sales. \ 84# 34#
. 79#..............
. 69# ..............
» 176§ ... ...
. 24# 24 24#
. 70# 63 68#

".WWW
U 84% 86 
96# *2# 94#
9» # » « 0 0 4
46# 45 45#

1V6# 
H7#.

68# 69#
68# «V#

.. 89# 89% 39# 39# 4V

.. 31# 18# 2$# 88# 38#
....21.26 2188 30.76 20.86 21.40

gy^...21.02 21.02 20.70 20.86 21.13

16 12Ames-Holden ... 34 
do. preferred

Brazilian ........
Barcelona ....
Can. Perm. ...
Can. Bread ...
Cement .........
C. Car A T...
Duluth .......
Gen. Electric , 
Locomotive .. 
Mackay ......
Maple Leaf ...

do. pref. ...
Porto Rico ... 
Petroleum ....
N. S. Steel...

58 46 (Member Steadied Stork Exchange).
31 King Street West, Toronto.

1'lwne Main 3445-0. Nights—.RIU. *141 '•
edT-tf—-------------------------------------------------- - a

t , mk«« , • vjq|

Porcupine Cobalt Sfoofco
AND r m

The Unlloted Securities

*25. 1#1#
30.00 29.60?ér*bag!°31.70 to $1.71. 

ck, Toronto).
. per ton, $10 te $21, 
per ton, $16 to $18, 

ick, Toronto).
. $7 to $8.
»* Market, 
al. 11 to 
c to 98c per 
: per bushel.
1 to 66c per bushel, 
shel.
•,er bushel.
to sample, lie per
Co. 1, $21 to 321 per 
Mover, $14 to $11 per

L 56
3334100 R. B. HOLDER A CO.166 165 eefU^62 50

14 13 July. 46
Mocatto and Goldamid of Ixmdon, 

England, give the following explana
tion for the easier feeling ln the silver 
market. “As anticipated ln our last 
circular, there has been less competi
tion from continental coinage order», 
and holders of silver, seeing a lull ln 
the rapid advance we had lately, have 
been more disposed to take their pro
fits; orders have consequently been 
easier to fill than they were when the 
quotation wes slightly higher.

"A moratorium recently proclaimed 
in China Indicates financial trouble ln 
that quarter, and It is considered prob
able that shipments of silver from 
there will be very much reduced 
tho not altogether prohibited.

"In the meantime considerable In
terest is being taken in the gradual 
decline of the Indian currency re
serve, and ln spite of the recent pur
chases by the Indian Government, 11 
Is considered likely that further pur- 
chases will have to be made, 
market, therefore, has a bullish feel
ing and altho the movements in 
the price may be less rapid, the com
paratively high rate now ruling 'may 
easily be maintained.’’

TWIN CITY DIVIDEND.

A dividend of 1# per cent, on Twin 
City has been declared and 1# 
on preferred, pe.ve.ble July 1 
record of June 12.

# (Member» Standard Sleek Sxeheng,)

INVITE CORRESPONDENCE 
RELATIVE TO

'*697
July ....13.40 12.40 12.32 12.37 12.42
gej). ....l*.$l 13.16 12.46 12.46 13.6711.03 per 

bushel. 3a1,102
1

July ....13.27 12.30 12.12 12.30 12.37 
gep.......... 13.20 12.42 12.18 12.42 12.36

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIFTS.

59 57 STOCKS AID BONDSio. 25 5 4#i BOUGHT AND SOLD129 HO .42 46• 7 • 40 see 044

• ** KÜSÏ
Nlpisslng . 
Steamehlp* 

do. pref. . 
do. voting .... 25 

Smelters .....
Steel Cere. ...
Steel of Can...

do. pref. ...
Saw.-Mass, pf 
Twin City ...
Tor. Ralls ...

100 22 21 FLEMING & MARVIN rt1,603 ... 87
... «8 
... 9#

37- Conesrvstlve Opinion
Given Upon All Issuee.

. *6 715 Yestor. Last wk. Last yr.ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
MAKES INCREASED EARNINGS.

25
sir“.■...v.v 'it
Winnipeg ....

21082 26». 42 41 41
. IS 66
. «4 «3
. 60 89

,,eek520 2«8 19
18» 1.025 .. Ill 70541 40 164114 per tont loose, *97llThe Electrical Development Com

pany, one of the Toronto Railway 
iCpmpany subsidiaries, shows sales of 
'Power In 1916 of 81,463,639, operating 
Sgptnses $466,761, bond interest $492,- 
826, leaving a surplus after bond In

terest of $516,663. As there is $3,000,- 
900 preferred outstanding, calling for 

f» “dividends of $180.000. it Is apparent 
.•that the balance on the common was 

$386,668 on this showing. It Is stated 
thatjthe company ha» sold its entire 
138,000 horsepower, but several large 
contract» only came Into force late In 
191$.

1 tear

120ton. SaMe 31», TOaphme*
Main 414

Nights, Hillereet «#71
24 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.23 Bldg.,Mel75 20 .6.06 $.00

:: :::
,. 106 ... ...
.. « 91# *1% 13
.. 88 ................ ld«
.. 176 167 167 10,600

8
21# 1.000

. 103 99 94 4.200

. 38 87 87 24.000

. 99 99 99# $1.600

POHOUMHE IMPERIAL. 99 300 Toronto.66 *8 Teeter. Lest wit Last yr.
BiSSE & SON 19 9 Wheat—

Receipts 
Shipments
^ Corn- 
Receipts .... $27,000 
ghhsmsnts .. 617,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

end other low-priced Cold Stock* skould 
•how good profits If bought now.

7 «# 664.000
632.000
462,000
448,000

282,000
496,000

Apex ...........
Beaver ..... 
D. H. Fdry. 

do. pref. .
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ... 
Macdonald .

1.500 6* SOMETHING BIG COMING
Inside Information Just te hand, from 

reliable sources, makes a bis advance prac
tically cure In certain of the Cobalt and 
Porcupine Issue». If you would knew which 
stocks I refer to.

600•URANCE AND Fl- 
BROKSRS, LOUIS U. WEST & CO.45 "4 604,000

498,000
804.000
714,000

8
88.00
14.70TO LOAN (Member» Standard Stock Exchanfc). 

CONFEDERATION 'LUTE BLDG., 
TORONTO.

Kerr Lake
... 766,000 

.. 178,000McKinley - Darragh
Nlpisslng -..................
Petwdon Lake .......
KiMUv::
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca - Superior ..
Timtekamlng...........
Trethewey...............
Wettlaufer...............
York. Ont............................... 1#

Ex-dividend—Right-Of-Way, # pf 1 p.c. 
Silver—64 %c.

12iL AGENTS
Marin#, Royal 

York Underi
WRITE ME AT ONCE!

Current prices may be considered an 
bottom In thee# ctocki, and this advsnee 
Information, If acted upon at once, in my 
unbiased opinion,

WILL CERTAINLY BEING MO 
PROFITS.

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME!

Pet Lake . edtfThe Pore. Crown 
W. D. Cons. 
War Loan .

27re. s*. « 1. P. CANNON 8 Cl.Provincial PIS
kanaepiatedoC»s"C0^ 
Insurance Company. 

flhirSuarantae A Asm* 
ty Insurance effected. 
I Park 667. 16

It Is 
should

estimated that net this 
be $1,800,000.

, T
3# *#

lit
U «Membere Standard Sleek Bzebargei. 

Stscko end Ueatti Itousht sad Sold 
on Cemmteelee.

6S KINO WISES* WEST. TOKOXIO,

STANDARD STOCK SALES. 64#THE PARIS BOURSE. 25 21 HAMILTON B. WILLS7Porcupines— Hl,h- LoWl cli Sales.
Apex ...................... 8# «
Dome Ext................. 24 32
Dome Lake............  21 30
Dome ................... 27.00 ..............
Holllnger ............29.60 38,60 29.60

... 24# S3 S3
...175 165 166

.... 61# 60 SO
....102 86 96

Teck - Hughes .... 22# 22
Vlpond ...........
W. Dome Con 

Cobalts—
Adanac ..........
Bailey ...........
Beaver .............
Buffalo .........

RARIS, June 2.—Trading was quiet on 
JE ÎS® )Wuree today. Three per cent, rentes 
■ •* franc» 76 centimes for cash.
I times* London' 28 francs 19#

^(Memjber Stand»rd^Stock Exchanj»^ 
Private wlre'ceiwiecttng all markets.KSONASON^

Adel side tMt-MUt.; s.ooo
ii1* *s

edfKx-
cen- per cent, 

to stock ed

6.I.MERSON8C1.so
229, RECEIVERS 

UIDATORS
Ued 1666.

oon & Oil worth

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.CROWN LIFE Jupiter.........
McIntyre .... 
McIntyre Ext. 
Pore. Crown

2,100 Chirtered Aeeeuntenle, 
16 KINO ST. WEST. 
j Phene Vein 70H.

14,160 
2,200 

14.700
.. - 3,600..67 ... ... r ■ tOO-- 83# 36# 86# 36,100

EAST BUFFALO, June 2.—Cattle- 
230: steady.

1700 head; activa,
6600 head: fairly act- 

19.16 to 19.90;

el■USfcSM
^HoM^Receipts, ssw 
Ire: neaw end mixed, 
yorkerj, 18 to $».C0; plsra, $9; roughs, 
18.65 to $3.76: atags, 86.60 to $7.36.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; Alow; 
„ mb«, $6.60 to 69.16; yearling». $1 to 

$9; wethers, $7.60 to 6176f •»«. $4 to 
$7.81; sheep, mixed, 37.36 to *7.60.

PAID-UP dAPITAL, vjeoom. RESERVE FUND. 87*09*0022 MINING CLAIMSImperial Bank
OF CANADA

COBALT
MINEOK
KIRKLAND LAKE

POKCfPINK 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASII
and all parta of Nertnern Ontario TO* 
SALE. Reporta Map», and full information

... 63 63
.... 9# 9

41 40 40
«2# 4,400

9 \3,100
l 700

Accountants,
ONTO. “Old Age end Death Never dome”

Says the fool. The man who systematically 
saves, even a little, by means of that best of all 
savings-investments, a Crown Life Policy, is 
playing safe.

Let us send you some new Insurance foots
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

3»
...'.'no

Chambers .................24
Crown Res.............. 67# 66
Hargraves ............... 6 4
RlS^of'-Way* 6* '5# ’ Î# 1,000

McKmuy '::::::::. Il *« **
Nlpisslng ........................7.60
Peterson Lake .... 38#
Seneca ...........
Tlmleknmlng .
Wettlaufer ........................ 7 ...

Mlecellaneeu

nsrmm

•............ 100
23# 23# 2,600

67 2.200 A. S.FULLER & CO.,Pels» Howlead, PreeMenS E. Hey, O aural Maeagar.

Drafts, Monty Orders, sad Letters of Credit issued available through
out the world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealers 
in Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each 
Branch. Interest credited half-yearly at current rates. General 
Banking Business transacted.

SEVENTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
MAIN TORONTO BRANCH. WELLINGTON HAST

•d use. STOCK * MINING BROKER»,5 600

LEY & CO. ; not*

Eiwird E. Lawson t Co.700-DING, TORONTO»

Accountant*
rusteea
f.C.A.

J. J« Clark O, C.A#

s Mring• Account LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

0HARTIIEB AB60UITAHTS
Crown Mfe Bulldlna,ft* YO^pf STREET.

1.300
290

27 2.700
62 1.100

.. 63 33 64 «4.800
2.000

Member# Toronto Stock Exchange.
NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
*01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING, 

Main 1644.

29
55

A «rente wanted In unrepresented dfetrleteit 26

0 M. 6*74.8,» 26■ U.M ... M 3624
<u

■ m.....
wmM

l 1t

)

We Again Say Buy 
West Dome ConsoKdated
Developments aesure this property becoming one of the Mg producers of Porcupine.

PRESENT MARKET PRICE, 97#.

KIELY, SMITH & AMOS,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

C.PJL BUM)., TORONTO. TELS., 31. SMS-t.
Privât• Wire to Cobalt and Porcupine.

Branches: Cobalt, Porcupine, Timmins, Norm Bay, Berlin.

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDOïf, June 2.—Bar silver 

la off l#d at 314.
- NEW YORK, June 2.—Com

mercial bar silver Is off 3#c at 
64%e.

t

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC [PHONE MAIN 3242 Do Not Risk Your Favorite Linensat\
the Laundry, Mr». Canada! |f

Hire Ifce work done at home under year 
personal lapenrUion with aa EDDY 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of oae solid lasting piece #f hard»- 
eaed palp, It will neither splinter aor 
fall apart. The slightly rounded erst 
crimp is easy ea the eiathss and Hagers,
yet loosens the dirt easily.

»

Ask far

EDDY’S "TWIN BEAVER"

The Wentworth Orchard Co., LimitedARE ON THE MARKET SUMMER OPERA AT THE GRAND. Malo (Rlmnw): Overture, Moraine, 
Neon and Night (Suppet.

Evening—March, The Queen’s Own 
Song ( Barrow» ; Overture, Raymond 
(Thomas) : Selection, The Mikado (Sulli
van) : Valse, Love and Springtime (Wald- 
teufel); Selection, The Oelsha (Jones)i 
Barcarolle, O'Belle Nuit (Offenbach); 
Selection. Robin Hood (DeKoven) ; Air 
Française, La Cinquantaine (Merle); 
Potpourri, Home Songs (Brown).

Whslmle Fruits Chmmissien Msrohants
Fruits and Vegetables direct from our own farms, 

Wentworth County.

I On Monday evening the Vandenberg 
Opera Company will Inaugurate a sea
son of light opera at the Grand Opera 
House, opening with the tuneful English 
comedy success. "Florodora." The or
ganisation Is under the personal direc
tion of Jess Vandenberg, the noted con
ductor. and the company he* In Its 
membership many artiste prominent In 
musical comedy successes. Among the 
cast of principal* are 
of “the Lila Domino”

The Shipment Included Apricots, 
Peaches and Cherries of 

Choice Quality.

w,!i

Why109 King St. East Toronto
that

ASPARAGUS ADVANCED *Marls Hamilton 
company; Freda 

Baker of the Hammersteln Open Com
pany; Marie Creseer of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company; Charles Meakln of “The 
Merry Widow1' Company; Fred Freer ot 
the Hay W, Savage forces; Eugene Red
ding of the Anna Held Company; Henry 
Taylor of the American Opera Com
pany, and Arthur Pendleton of the Met
ropolitan Opera Company, 
berg, whose life has been 
triumph end romance, began as a young 
student at the Academic de Musique, 
studying both In France and Italy, and 
became the world’s greatast oboe play
er. He was sought by all the leading i 
operatic orchestras. When quite young 
he became a protege of King William 
of Holland, who honored the young 
musician for hie able conductorshlp of 
the concerts at the palace. After the 
king’s death he went ou tour thru 
Europe and was highly honored by the 
late Klhg Leopold of Belgium. He wee 
celled to London for the great Covent 
Garden operatic productions end for 
eleven years he sat In the orchestras 
of Cevtnt Garden and Drury Lane. He 
left the letter position at the earnest 
request of the world’s greatest diva. 
Adelina VPattl, with whom he remained 
for five year*, ct mlng to America with 
her end Jhering in the enormou* success 
which /She and her company achieved 
thruoqt the United States and Canada. 
During the engagement at the Grand 
Opera House the Vandenberg Opera 
Company will play at a special scale of 
summer prices.
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Edward H. Robins and bis company of 
Metropolitan ^pla^ers^ Inaugurate meto
Bumpstead^Lalgh."<m<M?s.n Minnie Mad- 
dem Flake's sparkling comedy success, 

produced at the Lyceum Theatre, 
New York, with Mrs. Flake In the title 
role, and which was acclaimed by press 
and public alike as the most delightful 
comedy seen in New York In a decade. 
The story concerns Della Saylee. the 
eldest daughter of old Jim Saylee, who 
has amassed a large fortune In the pat
ent medicine business. It Is the particu
lar task of mar ylng off her younger sla
ter to a wealthy American of position that 
brings this successful social adventurer 
back from England, where she has lived 
sines her marriage, to her native land. 
'Hie action of the comedy takes place at 
the Long Island home of the young man's 
family. Its members have welcomed 
Mrs. Bumpstesd-Lelgh cordially 
Ideal member of the British aristocracy.

The effervescence of the humor In the 
various situation» cannot be conveyed in 
typo; they must be seen to be appreelat- 
Sla ?*!" Nelleon, the charming
and talented leading woman, wHl enact

Hot House Cucumbers Are 
Scarce and the Price Has 

* Increased.
N

lfirst
•4

Mr. Vanden- 
one of musical

'His first c»r/of California fruits, con
sisting of spiwota. peaches and cherries, 
arrived at ihe 
yesterday, Consigned to McWllllam & 
Everlst, and divided between that firm 
jM-^blte A Co.. the peaches selling at 
**•76 to S3 per case; the apricots at $3, 
end the cherries at $2.80 to S3 for 11, 10 
•ad » rows, respectively.

•AoPSragus was only shipped In lightly 
yesterday, and, as the wnek-end demand 
•S always greater, the price advanced 
slightly, the small quantity of choice 
quality selling at $1,3,1 per tl-qimrt bas
ket, the bulk of the balance of good sell
ing at SI.2», and poorer going el «1, and 
“'111 In all probability bring higher prices 
today.
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Potatoes By Osrleed a OpoeUlty,

BOTH NEW WCMWIfK DELAWARR*
Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc. 

AND GOBBLER» TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION,sm an
a. a. McKinnon

COMMISSION MERCHANT $
BRANCH 30»Vj PAPE AVKNLE 
Telephone Main Slllt—tirrrerd Z064

74 COI/BORNB STREET, TORONTO I think6 thee,e,» I
cated.

"conf 
ew th 

I another 
that d

who lives at 
town or city .

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion, 
My name is 

Address

were nleo rather 
scarce, sud brought *2 to 82.25 per 11- 
quart basket, the imported hothouse 
bringing S3 per lerge basket, containing 
34 extra large sized cukes.

Oranges have advanced, as the navels 
sir# practically off the market, and the 
late Valencia» arc rather scarce, and 
new sell at 14.50 per case.

Hothouse tomatoes also brought slight
ly higher prices. No. l’s selling at 28c per 
1 kg. and No. 2's at 20c.

............*..................•><<••• • ».. . • ...
'
}
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HIRRODROME NEXT WEEK.

sss5,ys,r.£*„$Y,r. jsss

SbmS vïs i -- ------------------- --
USE “°NEY without

gsasSsasss *»«"«««* ma
SgThnss ew" ln 'T»k- mA »»«tlng of the executive of the
cobiedy Sivie^ *2 “musing Big Sisters was held yesterday morn-P?5ilde « ‘‘ent&iSi mSEioJ^? iS* 8t Jarvl* «treat, the home 
Wright and DeidMn a clSSer^Sriffoff: thî,.preÜ^t’ Ml,s Hilda Burns. 
erh*E'■ Mile. Deppinn*. premier danseuse Mis» Eddie, the new secretary, gave ÎH? feature film comedies complete thé I * splendid showing for her first week 
Dm* I of work In the shape of visits made
LOEWS vama* i «od cases Investigated. The names of
LOEW 6 VONQE STREET THEATRE. I new Big Sisters were received and a

committee consisting of the president, 
secretary and treasurer were empow
ered to use money for emergency pur- 
poses without waiting for a general 

at meeting.
It was announced that about $184 

had been realized at the late sale of 
home-made confections.

-ALGONQUIN PARK.

i
j

• • • • • • • • • • • « e # e # i »

• • * • • • s'gVrtV
BIG BILL AT STRAND.I ,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••##*

Charlie Chaplin, In his new and scream
ingly funny comedy, "Police," showing at 
the Strand Theatre, and nowhere else In 
town, during the first half of next week, 
should draw' big crowds to that theatre 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
next. In addition to the Chaplin comedy, 
the b|ll for the first half of the week wili 
also include the tense and thrilling 
act photo-drama, “The Supreme T 
tatlon,” with Virginia Pearson and 
Charles Kent In the two leading role* 
The fourth Instalment of the "Strand

beets and carrots are firmer, the 
beets selling at 11.60, and carrot» at IL60 

i 4L IB per hamper.
McWllllam * Everlst had a ear of 

strawberries, selling at 16c per box; a 
ear of new vegetables, cabbage, flats, at 
0.78, and squares at $4 per case; green 
beans at 32.78, And wax at $3.26 to |3.60 
per hamper; pees at $3; beets and car
rots at $1.60

toU keerov
the

to eee If 
1 them, 
admiraifive-

emp-per hamper; also a ship
ment of fine Canadian Boston head let
tuce from Tltterlngton Bros., St. Cath
erines, selling at $2 to 32.60 per box.

A. A. McKinnon had a, car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
♦2.10 per bag.

H. Peters had two .cars of strawberries, 
one from Maryland anil one from Vir
ginia, selling at lie to 16c per box.

V White * Co. had two cars of straw- 
v berries, selling at 14c to 16c per box.
N- Charles K Simpson had a -large ship

ment of California cherries at 32.76 to 33 
per ease, and apricots at 33 per box; also 
some splendid Imported hothouse cucum
ber» at 33 per large basket.

Samuel Hlse.y had a car of New Bruns
wick Delawares, selling at 32.10 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

Spys. 33 to 36 per bbl.; Spy* (boxed). 
31.26 to $1.50: Baldwins (boxed), $1 to 
11.76 per box.

Apricots—13 per case of about 16 dozen.
Bananas—11.76 to $2.25 per bunch, and 

0.16 to $2.76 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—$8 to 18.50 per case.
Cherries—California, $2.75 to $8.25 per 

10-lb. box.
Grapefruit—Cuban, 

case.
Lemons—Meeslna. $3 to $3.50 per case.
Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Navels. $3 to $1 per case; 

late Valencias, $3.50 to 34 per case.
Beaches—35 per cazc of 10 dozen.
Pineapples—Cumin. $2.50 To 82.90 per 

case.
Plums—*l per case of 25 dozen.
Strawberries—18e to 10c per box.
Tomatoes—Florida, $4.25 to $5 per six- 

basket crate; hothouse, No. l’s. 26c per 
W.; No. 2'». 20c. per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$1 to $1.35 per ll-quart 

basket.
Beans—Green. $2,75; wax, $3.25 to $8.60 

per hamper.
Beets—60c to 60c per bag; new, $1,60 

per hamper.
Cabbage—Norfolk. $2.50 to $2.76 per

#Me.
Carrots—New, $1.50 to $1.60 per ham-
Celery—Florida. $2.60 to $2.75 per case.
Cucumbers—Imported. $3.60 to 84 per 

hamper; Imported hothouse. S3 per bas
ket of 30: Leamington. No. l’s, 32 to 
0.26 per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s, $1.60 
per ll-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 35c per dozen; 
Canadian head, 50c to $1 per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head. $1; Boston head, 
$3 to $3.25 per hamper.

Mint—4Or to 60c per six-quart basket.
Mushrooms—$2 per six-quart basket to 

$1.25 per dozen.
Onions—Bermudas, 12.35 per crate; 

Texas Bermudas, $2.76 per crate; 
green. 20n to 80c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—40c to 50c per ll-quart bas-
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Topical Review" of current and local 
event» will be found to be one of the 
beet yet. And the Paths war news will 
round out a bill of very unusual strength.

asBM-StfeS
Ivf Th® featured comedians In
Sj? Johnny Morris and Pensr
Chapman, who was the original tout In 
Î,. race-track drama several years aro
devliiu mu,lc** comedies In vaudeville which can compare with this for real fun and beautiful girls. r

7 Cooper of the famous Cooper fam
ily of entertainers, formerly of the team L*w and Leo Cooper, will appear wltbS 
brand-new act, never before shown In
staES^i. ££2p£li’ for™erl>r « straight 
singer, 1» now blossoming out as a co
median and dancer.

Browning and Morris, In their clever 
travesty, "Ave-Ate-Her. ” a medley of 
•onge and senseless fun, win be another 
laugh-maker on this bill. The fourth 
feature will be McDonald and Rowland. 
v«t«ran^ Irish comedians, In a comedy 
ft u .H? JRI, Friend.” It Is a typical 
Irish sketch, pointing out, as few sketches 

.thS Pugnacious disposition of the 
ïrlsh character, who welcomes a quarrel 
«t alltlmee, even with hie best friend. 
The Three Harlshlma Brothers, with their wonderful foot Juggling, will ftlr- 
nlsh many a, laugh on this program. 

Others wlU Include Luola Blaledell, in
swrK^Tjssr.ia’ïïSS'. 3*™;

s.*sær»
sides other first run quality films, will be shown.

MOVIES AT SHEA’S. Betti
The Shea management Is establishing 

two features at the popular Victoria 
street theatre for next week, which will 
make more than an ordinary appeal to 
"movie” fans. Those two popular screen 
stars. Francis X. Bushman and Beverley 
Bayne, will be featured In a new Metro 
release, entitled "Millions a Minute.’’ The 
picture just teems with snap and action. 
Just as Impressive Is the second big fea
ture, starring MmS. Olga Petrova In 
“Playing iWlth Fire." The picture affords 

clever emotional star wide scope for 
display of that dramatic Intensity of 

facial expression that has won for her a 
host of admirers. Two clever comedy 
films, that are heralded as sure-fire 
laugh-producers, complete a record 
“movie" bill.

!

: l I
bag; British Columbia», $1.86 to $2 
per bag.

Potatoes—New Bermudas, $8 per bbl.; 
Louisiana, $2 per hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green. $3.60 per ham
per. $4 case. 60c per dozen.

Spinach—60c to 76c and $1 per bushel. 
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 80c per doz. 
Radishes—12 (4c to 20c per dozen.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

City hides, flat ......... .
Country hides, cured....... 0 18
Country hides, parf-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb...............
Kip skins, per lb.... 
Uorsehalr, per lb.... 
Xorsehldes, No. 1... 
Horsehldes, No. 2...
Tallow, No. 1.............
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

.. 0 19

. 0 16
Just the out-of-the-way sort of 

P**«* that appeals to the lover ot 
God ■ out-of-doors and to those who 
desire to get away from the worries 
of business. Two thousand feet 
f^SL*** l®vel—the highest point In 
the Province of Ontario—the air Is 
pure and bracing and the nights cool.

hotel accommodation at the 
‘Highland Inn” at Algonquin Park 
station or at the novel log cabin camp* 

Anoke Lake and Island Lake. 
City Conveniences In a delightful wtld- 
Arnese. There are 1600 lakes and 
river» In Algonquin Park and unlim
ited opportunities are offered to the 
angler, camper and canoeist in Its 
confine» of 1,760,000 acres. A hand
some publication, profusely Illustrated 
and giving all particulars, has been 
issued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
e"d «0 had free on application to 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge strata, Toronto.

If 0 26
0 24 d/440 41

.. 6 00 5 60 
. « 60 6 00 
. 0 07 0 08 
. 0 40 0 44 
. 0 33 0 86 
-0 3$ 0 82

the
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Announcement»I Hay declined yesterday, the top price 
obtained being $26 per ton. There were 
fourteen loads brought in.
Hay and Straw-

Hay. No. 1, per ton....$24 00 to $26 00
Hay. No. 2. per ton.... 20 O') .......
Hay, mixed, per ton... U 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 13 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 TO 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per
ton .................................. 14 t o 16 00

Dairy Produce—
Eggs. new. per dozen.,$0 
Butter, farmers' dairy/; 0 2$

Bulk going at............
Chickens, spring, lb....... 0 60 0 65
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 ÎS 0 28
Fowl. lb. .......................... 0 20 0 28
Turkeys, lb..................(.. 0 21
Live hens, lb...................  0 30 ....

_ . . Rarm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

car lots .........................
Potatoes, Nsw Brunswick,

bag, car lots ................
Butter, creamery, treeh-

mode. lb. squares........... 0 30 0 81
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 36 • 0 28
Butter, dairy .................... 0 33
New-laid eggs, dozen.... 0 36 
New-laid 

dozen
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb....... o 19
_ , Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.fie 60 to $17 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt,. 18 80 14 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... U 00 12 60
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 00 10 00
Mutton, cwt....................... 12 00 18 00
Lambs, spring, each....... 9 60 18 00
Lambs, yearling, lb.
Veal, N. 1................
Veal, common.........
Dressed hogs, cwt...........
Hogs over 160 1be. (not 

wanted) .........................

$3.50 to $4 per
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

HAS CHOSEN OFFICERS
Natieee of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which le the raising of money, 
are. inserted In the advertising 
oolaums at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs <x other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising eg 
money, may be inserted In this 
column at two cento a ward, with 
a minimum of fifty seats far esefc

BAND CONCERT» AT HANLAN’t RT,
On Saturday afternoon and evening 

and Sunday afternoon and evening, the 
band of the Queen's Own Rifles will per
form. under the direction of Mr. B. H. 
Barrow, at Hanlon’s Point The follow
ing programs will be rendered Sunday 
afternoon and evening

Afternoon—March, The Favorite Regi
ment (Brtl)i Valse. Elaine (Baxter) ; 
Overture, The Bohemian Girl (Balfe) ; 
Fantasia, Creme de la Creme (Tobanl); 
Morceau. Underneath the Stars (Spen
cer); Selection. “Tonight’s the Night," 
(Rubens) ; Valse, Roumanian Blood 
(lvanovtcl); Gavotte, Le Cloche» de St.

Al# iie«

The following are the newly-olected 
officers of the Women's Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church: 
President, Mrs. J. B. Wlllmott, To- 
ronto; 1st vice-president. Mr». J. W. 
Graham, Toronto; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. W. B. Wilkinson, Toronto; 3rd 
vice-president. Mr». James Hales, To
ronto; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Briggs, Toronto; cor. secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. Shilton, Toronto; treasurer,. 
Mrs. K. A. Chown, Toronto; secretary 
of circle», Mrs. T. R. White, Alton: 
secretary of bande, Mrs. H. K. W 
Kemp. Queensvllle; superintendent of 

rt™e"f Cbrtstian stewardship, 
Mrs. N. Hill, Toronto.

Mrs, James Hales and Mrs. J. tv,
^,T-.werv pointed delegates to 

the mission board
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Gave a “■rlda#" and Tea.
in aid of No. 1 Company, Construc

tion Battalion, of which her son Is 
quartermaster. Mr». Ghent Davis gave 
a "bridge" and tea. She was as
sisted In dispensing hospitality by 
Lady Falconhridge, Lady Alyeeworth, 
Mies Browse and Miss Brodlgan.

BEAVER»’ CARNIVAL.

One of the great big interesting 
events tor the near future win be a 
combined land and water carnival to 
be held at Scarboro Beach during the 
afternoon and evening of Saturday. 
June 10, under the auspices of the 
204th Beaver Battalion. Judging from 
the extent of the program, this affair 
will be easily the largest of any of 
the events staged by this energetic 
battalion, and It Is expected that It will 
last from early In the afternoon until 
late In the evening.

WON’T MOTHER BE 8HOCKED!

.$1 70 to
2 00■

/kf TWI iwersvMtwT or quality^
0 <0
0 251

u»dhere S,eebÿip?rXP o?4îhI6ESy'^aeggs, cartons,

4A.. 0 23 0 29
. 0 21 0 31(i

The Perfect Phonograph
=n 4 °ne4h,at possesses many exclusive fea- 

UvS: ™e is the only phonograph& which plays perfectly all makes of Disc^Rec-
SE rnl.x..li|C.Udr H E<BT Dkmomï Dkc’ Victor, 
BU Jhf1®""*» p*the» etc., practically eliminates ifH ,' _*urface ar|d produces a rich, superb 
Vnl ment unrivalled b>' an> other instru-

RECEIPT TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

A 0 20I

where the water roaches; then BO 01 
this mark with oil and weigh It Be* 
press the weight of the oil eg e 
decimal part of one ounce, which wttt j 
l>e the specific gravity of the oil. The» • I 
of grease may be obtained In the 
same manner, poûrlng the meited 
grease into the veeseL \

/(Cpntlnuei
». mother, 
its. Wake 

Sidney 
lid not see 
she turned

This Home Made Mixture Dark
en# Grey Hair and Re- 

moves Dandruff.

!?
0 30 0 22Ittt . 14 00 16 60

. 8 50 10 60
14 00 16 00

Vess—Green, $3 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

31.10 to $2.15 per bur;; Ontario, $1.85 per
her
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12 00 13 00
To a half pint of water add:

Bay -Rum ..........................
Orlex Compound ............
Glycerine ...........................

These are all simple

„ Poultry. Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale 

gives the following quotations • 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb..................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Fowl, lb....................

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb.
Turkeys, lb..........
Fowl, lb.....................
Squabs, per dozen......... 8 60

Hides and Skins.
Prl=es revised Jlally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 35 East Front street. Dealers in T»m. Hides Calfskins and Sheep" 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city .........
Sheeprkins, country .

SUPERFI-------- IS HAlRl
m

7 L «looil use i f r

■7?

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE 
FOR CHILDHOOD AILMENTS 1

poultry, i■............ 1 oz.
1 small box 
.......... (4 oz.

„ Ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist at 
very little cost, and mix them your-
r?'f\ App,y to the scalp once a da v 
for two weeks, then once every other 

all the mixture Is used.
A half pim should be enough to 

darken the gray hair, rid the head of
k,m ,thc dandruff germs, 

it stops the hair from falling out. and 
relieves Itching and scalp diseases It 
promotes the growth of the hair and 
makes harsh hair soft and glossy.

Absolutely Silent Motor,
A village church was holding a re

vival and placards were placed around 
In public places each day announcing 
I he services for that night. The vil
lagers wer a much surprised to read the 
following on one of the placards;

Revival Services to-night, the Evan
gelist will preach, on Hell.

■$0 36 to $0 40
0 17 PRICES FROM $80 TO $300.

Easy Terms if Desired.
Ely. 0 20

Baby’s Own Tablets are an 
lent remedy for childhood alimenta. ; 
They regulate the bowels, sweeten th# i 
stomach, banish colds and simple 
fevers and cure all minor Ills of »**<* j 
ones. Concerning them Mrs. H. it j 
Elsa.m, Owls Head. N.8-, writes: «£ 
always use Baby's Own Tablets tot 
my little ones and find them an sxe j 
cellent medicine for childhood 
ments," The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 31 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams -, 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont a
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0 30 Demonstrated at Sonora Headquarters. 0 1» 2>1 . . Ho ranee
Smith, well-kncwn singer, will sing 
"Teh Mother I’ll Be There."
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LIMITED SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF OIL.

The specific gravity of oil may be 
ascertained by taking a glass vessel 
and weighing It; then weigh Into It 

| one ounce of water and mark the point
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Me WILLI AM & EVERIST, u<"H»<
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Heavy arrivals dee this rinds» week of

STRAWBERRIES AND PINEAPPLES
Lars* Stork of Fruits and Vegetables Always on Hand.

25 CHURCH STREET - . TORONTO
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Don't Look
Old!

wrar and faded 
bain tol> ”»tural enter
with
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Restorer
He quality of deepening griyuees „ 

the former color In a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, ha* on- 
abled ‘hayand.E,nKrM^nHth,jc, positif

Leokyer’e glree health to the hair and 
restores the natural color. It eleaneee 
the eoalp and makes the meet perfoet Hair Dressing. mg
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Floral Designs of 
Distinction

I* It e Wedding Bouquet Deoonations for Bridge, 
a Corsage, or a Funeral Design that 1» your wish 
at the present? Whatever you want to flowers * 
you would enjoy having It poeeew that touch of 
distinction 4n color, bloom, and arrangement so ’ 
noticeable In Simmons' designs and out flowers. 
Prices are no higher than you pay for lee# dti- 
tlnctive, less satisfying floral designs. Phone, 
Mall, or Telegraph Orders to any point filled 
Immediately. Visit us today.
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By Adele Garrison
Why Madge Wat Startled by the Doctor.

MOf all the annuals the sweet pea 
seems to be the universal favorite with 
flower lovers. And its popularity ih 
well deserved. It Is a constant bloom
er from July to the coming of cold 
weather, provided It is given the right 
kind of treatment.

It produces largo crops of flowers,1* "
It Is beautiful In color, and in fra
grance lb excels all other annuals ex
cept mignonette. For cutting it is un
surpassed.

It requires a treatment unlike that 
of any other annual. It likes to have 
Its roots deep in the soil, where there 
Is always likely to be moisture, and 
where the sun does not penetrate. It 
likes to get a start early in the sea
son, before hot weather sets in. In 
order to comply with its various re
quirements we plant it as soon as the 
trost is out of the ground, and we 
plant it deeply. „

The first thing to do 1* to make % 
trench for the reception of the seed,,
This should be about six inches deep.'* 
Scatter the seed thickly—-about/ onq 
inch apart—then cover with perhaps - 
an inch of soil, trampling it dowtri7' * 
with the foot to make it firm and 
compact.

When the young plants have grown, 
to a height of about three inches, n 
draw in a little more of the soil that. : . 
was thrown out of the trench, and»' 
continue to do this from time to time,*' '• 
as the plants increase in height, until- . * 
all. the soil has been returned to it.. lit* y;, 
this way we get the roots of the plants ' 
deep enough to benefit by the mois
ture and coolney which is only found 
at some distance beneath the surface. > (• '

Proper support Is an item that i 
should receive early attention. Most11 ■ 
amateur growers make use of woven' 
wire netting, stretched along the row on ! 
stout stakes. This will anSwef if no- ; • 
thing better can be obtained! but It is 
generally necessary to train the young 
plants thru the meshes of the netting 
before they will take hold of It. A : 
much better support Is furnished by ' 
brush.

The sweet pea prefers It to all other 
supports. And vines trained over It al- . 
ways present a much more pleasing ap- j 
pearance than those on netting, as the 
brjieh always allows them to grow 
naturally andz spread out on each aidé 
of the row, while a support of netting 
obliges them to wo up, up, up, in a meet U 
prim and formal way.

• vv

piece ef hard*- 
v splinter 
reeidsi even I 

>• a«d flagere, I

results of her test the elder Mrs. Gra
ham broke out triumphantly:

‘Tehfectly normal, are they not7"
"To my great astonishment, they 

are," returned Miss Bonnot, smiling. 
"Well, then, spsead out those quilts.” 
Like most women.who enjoy needle

work, 1 have been much interested In 
the revival of the patchwork quilts of 
an older time. In one of my trunks 
were packed away two or three, made 
sacred to me by the fact that my 
mother's hands had fashioned them, 
But I had to admit that neither my 
mother’s handiwork nor any other that 
I had over seen compared in fineness, 
ingenuity of design or coloring with 
the collection before me.

The old-fashioned "Star Block." the 
“Apple Loaf,” the Double Tulip,” the 
"Double Irish Chain," the "Rose”— 
with all of these patterns I was fami
liar. My mothcr-ln-laW had all these, 
but It was when she undid a bundle 
containing some pieces, yellow with 
age, that I acknowledged the unusual
ness of her collection. I did not even 
know the names of the patterns she 
unfolded, with their multiplicity of 
tiny sitches, their f tnclful pat
terns carried out in tiny pieces of 
cloth cut In fantastic form, and pains
takingly hemmed down on the highly 
colored blocks.

The elder Mrs. Graham Was in her 
element. She had all the appearance 
of a curator explaining the objects 
under his care to an admiring audi
ence.

“These quilts were all made by my 
mother, who lived in Kentucky in her 
girlhood," she began. "This qtillt, the 
chariot-wheel pattern she pieced when 
she was but 9 years old."

I ldbked at the hundreds of tiny 
pieces which composed the wheels of 
the chariot, noticed .the fineness of the 
numberless stitches, and wafted a sigh 
oi sympathy to the little girl of long 
ago who had. been tied to so arduous 
a task when she should have been 
romping out of doors.
The Quiet Voice. i 
. "This 'XVreaih of. Roses' pattern," 
continued my mother-in-law, "was 
made entirely of green and pink mus
lin from my grandmother’s trousseau. 
,1 have heard my mother say that when 
her mother cut up the dresses she cried 
like a baby.”

I had a sudden swift vision of that 
long dead young mother, and wonder- 

_ Ml„„ ed whether her tears wero those of
Ri «usa Sonnot, please -lndicat- bitterness for the lost Illusions which 
i a re^dy plIe<1 upo? the trousseau dresses brought to mliul,5 ‘T*™’Mar**ret- you can Put the br simply of regret that the things of 
* h*r“ at the foot of the bed and youth and springtime were far behind 

. spfvad them out one at a time.” -her. I touched the yellow fabric rev
ert .a minute, please.” Miss Son- ferently. How strange that the handt- 

nofs voice was authoritative. “When work was so beautifully preserved 
I gave permission for you to unpack while the slendtr Angers that fashioned 
your (trunks, I did not count on any it and the mother hands that directed 

'«eat! tong session as this. I am afraid the work had been so long dust 
TOO *111 overtax your strength." In prideful succession my mother-

All is Well. in-law displayed "Kentucky Beauty,"
"Nonsense!'* snapped my ittothér- the “Blue Blazes” and the "Tree of 

in-law.' ''When. I am over.an illness,*!1 Pgradtse” to our admiring eyes. 
tan efror .lt, .And it would worry me , 'This is to be Harriot’s, thljB Eliza- 
fer more not to see these things than 1,et,h *•eh1 said, indicating first one 

would lie still and fret over them. ’ ™ then the other of the collection. 
"Nevertheless, I must take your S® tW° are tor F11,'aUth'* two
teVeHreaXigh? before Met ^‘if’^tated a moment, holding up
im.XdywVrbabTyr" M‘88 8°nn°t * h^^always^mtondod this for

“^/Tut” m^de8^ve^ith * woSd never^ppre!
^’th^nu^jotted" d^wnTS; S&%rChSuee.”,r°m ** °the-'

not that trunk, the other one. 
e tray. Careful! ^here's a 
in there I wouldn't have broken 
rthlng. Now, do you aee that 
rapped In a blanket 7 That's 
want. Miss Sonnot. you would 
help Margaret lift that. It’s 
ivy, but It must not be drop-

ss; /
* #

j

a Note
Short Puff/VER’’ andMfcped against her pllto*s, her hair 

K| under a pretty boudoir cap, a 
Ee wrap around her shoulders, my 
Bet-In-law was superintending the 
Eking at her trunks.
Kp .and lingerie were piled care- 
Won the foot of the bed, on the 
dm In the room, and had. over- 
sad to the chairs In thé Hying 
K She would not hear of *ny- 
ng being put away until she had 
Isflad herself that everything con
ned in the trunks was all 'right, 
fias Sonnot flashed me a whimsical 
jc as we bent over the trunk and 
ad out the blanket-covered box she 
| !indicated, 
ked like “confusion worse confound - 
» I Shew that she. as well as I, 
ladsd another addition to the litter. 
'Bet that down on the door by my 
1.” . My mother-in-law's voice was 
cialk-r and Incisive as If she had 

tor been 111. I marvelled at the 
rer of recuperation which her frail 
y must possess.
low, look at those quilts which 
» under this box,”, she corpmanded. 
If they are all right,, not crushed, 
r may stay right where they are. 
(ways keep 'them In that trunk.” 
bent over the trunk obediently,

1 lifted the corner of some of the 
|Uf to see if any dampness had 
shed them. As I did so a little 

of admiration escaped from my

1 Contrasting
Stripes.

1

Gowns,

1 A\Smart 
Sleeve for 

Coat or 
Coat.Dr ess.

N "Empire" 
Faff Sfceeve

Smart
"Combina-

tien”
Sleeve.

Bishop Sleeve 
with Three ’ 
Overlapping 

Caps! W
"■

forÆ
Evening Gown.

■

SleevesThatShow the Way Fashion’sWind Will Blow• •>!•»:<' The room certainlyI
HOSIO wife are interested In the chameleon- //■• /a ^ weight worsted material. It 1», Joined to the

like characteristics of fashion are watching ■ Wk V W m P shoulder team with a few gathers and fits the
the changes that are dally taking place in W ] [J / M | upper arm rather closely. At the elbow .lt begins
sleeve forma. It Is to be remarked that only ff / ■ \ to flare, forming a modification of the mediaeval.

In this feature of dress has there been a decided de-' 'rUf angel-wlng sleeve, and terminates In à snugly-
parture from old lines. Skirts continue to flare about .fitted cuff.
the ankles or spread wide at the hip line, bodices hug ^/■Bg . The full bishop sleeve, like the prevertol,
the figure closely and coats still ripple full below the bad-penny, always turns up again. Here we find
waist, but sleeves are no longer skin-tight and with- \ it fashioned of dark blue chiffon with three over-
out fulness at the top. *y il il MÛT lapping cape of blue taffeU at the top. A wrist-

Never before has there been such a varied collée- * frill falls well over the hand,
tlon of sleeves. Bach frock seems to boast of It# tndl- zV, T ✓/ 1 Somewhat similar to the “Marguerite” sleeve
vldual pair—no two are exactly alike. ///A IVv V U the one of striped black and white taffeta. In . ‘

Here is a quintet at sleeve forms sketched at a /If/* the short puff the stripes run In vertical lines,
recent fashion show. vr while In the tight lower portion they are horisqn-

The first appeared in a& evening gown of black By ANNETTE BRADSHAW tal. This sleeve Is buttoned half-way to the elbow, 
net. The upper portion was a tiny "Empire" puff of the net gathered Betwixt and between the "mandolin” and the "Leg-o’-mutton 
Into a band of black velvet. From this hung a full "wing" sleeve which is the last of this assortment. The full upper sleeve le of midnight blue
fell In graceful points about the arm. Sleeves of this type promise to chiffon, while the deep cuff Is of taffeta.
sound the knell of the sleeveless evening gown. Observe the new sleeves as they change from this phase to that, for ,

A smart sleeve suitable for a coat or coat-dress Is made of light» they are now passing through the incubator stage.
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Don't Look

Old I

Oh! Mother Graham!”—for this 
s the name .by which I had decided 
address her—"how wonderful these 
i! May I look at one Wf them 7” 
l Utile gratified smile played about 
! lips, I saw that unwittingly I had 
nd another path to my mother-In
i's favor. My perverse reserve, my 
L' of any form of “toadying,"

. my enthusiasm, made me wish 
never ..spoken of the quilts, 
the elder Mrs. Graham was pal- 
pleased. "Surely," she said, 
life thorn out and bring them 
Take these things in the living

Wn Is
• liter ” sleevesr with

LOCKYER'S
SULPHUR

■

’tS►ro-
Hairr l&

,1-VLa-

Restorer 1 wef
way now," laughed mother. "It took 
so long to make buttonholes that I 
discarded that plan—flow I use snaps. 
You can't Imagine how easy'It makes 
the laundering of the pillow covers! 
And It is no trouble at all to sew 
them on.

She looked at me shrewdly. I "knew 
she expected me to protest against heç 
words, to express a desire to care for 
the quilt for Dicky. But I could not 
utter the words. She was too arro
gant .too careless of my feelings for 
me to act. the suppliant for any favor 
of hers,,

She waited a moment, then with a 
sudden charge of manner laid the 
quilt aside.

"I thongnt so," she said coldly. "Will 
you kindly told these hack exactly as 
the ywere and put them back into the 
trunk 7 Then I will tell you where to 
put these other things." / .

“Afay. Iask what is the meaning of. 
this':"

A qtrtet Voice with a stern noté in It 
came from thc.omm.dpqr...Miss Son
not and I, startled, looked up into the 
disapproving face of Dr. I’ettit!
• *1 ' —— II ■■ 'll. .............

Fuchsias "enjoy heavy overhead 
watering.

Hyacinths and tulips should be 
lifted after the foliage begins to 
wither, keeping the bulbs in a dry, 
cool place during the summer, setting 
them out again in the autumn.

opening groyne* to 
p e few days, thee 
appearance, haa «»• 

retain tbelr position.
Little Stories Told in Homely Rhymet /alth to the heir end 

i»l»r. It eleencee 
ee the meet perfect

1
-•1 LU ELLA HAS CHANGEDIlls i &\V 7 ELL here I am," said Aunt 

\\ Hannah, “ and I've * brought 
* ' my work with me."
‘‘How splendid," cried the children, 

"and you’ll Stay for lunch ' with os?"
“I certainly Intend to stay for lunch," 

said Aunt Hannah, "This is one of 
the tasks of spring that one can al
ways tgte arouyl. I like to make 
porch cushion covers »11 right, but 
what a nuisance it always Is when one 
has to wash them—ripping them on 
the cushions and then sewing them, on 
again—and they get dirty So quickly!” 

"Mother tried something new last 
ear," said Grace. “She put buttons 
nd buttonholes on all our porch 

covers and it "Svas no trouble at all 
to take them off and put them on.”

“Well, that sounds good,” said 
Aunt Hannah. "Let’s ask her about

Borne of the sempervlvums are ex-cellent for rookeries and for edgings. Copyright, l»l«. by the Author. Bide Dudley.

BmSBEH E îU»|Lp'a'"MCN™ho"rs Î l«w . -
lection whatever. They «quire little ^ complain of the strain. She’d reach home at three as gay as „
prqpogation is 'by'means of cuttings; could be, and always till two the girl slept. She’d dance with much
which should be dried a day or two vim, this maiden so trim, but Ma washed the dishes and swept,
treeijf produced' by ^suckergP^?om^the ella McNish would say, “Ma 1 wish I wasn’t so tired today, but 1
old ones, sempervivume are frequent- have an ache and, dear, I must take the rest cure and drive it away; *\
M“uS,r‘h.~htS; A «ason I must Intercept ”
They are all of the same family, but Aflu thCfl ât thÉj ^fRllu Sn6 u hammer, my iHIlu, Wnllô M3, WRShCu the 
the last two wii^ not stand our winters dishes and swept. Luella, one day, while in a cafe, met Archibald
out of doors. _____ ^ ( Jones of St. Joe. She struck him just right; at seven that‘night he 10

Many varieties of carnations grow-! wed her. The youth wasn’t Slow. Why String this yarn out? Idl
ing m the open ground are improved ella’s now stout. Six kids in her fam’ly have crept. I saw her today 
toPrTthegptonur^ith'ar«ha^nknifee 1 out raking and, say—she’d just washed the dishes and swept.
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> Circle Fete. Cm2 
1 gold and sliver to* 

it soldlera,

tings and furniture, 
moon tea at Had- 
9. 548 Yenge street, 
of the Lady Boss 

for the benefit of 
leecent Hospital
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ARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY CLAIRE ÂLEXANpER NOW 
A STAR WITH HORSLEY

Started iii Pictures Four Weeks 
Ago—Thru Her Understanding 

of Parts, is Signed Up.

[WITH BILLIE BURKE INSidney must go back to sea. Nearly all 
of hie savings were gone, and he felt 
he must leave some money to buy deli
cacies for my mother. The problem of 
what to do with me bothered him, and 
Wien he spoke of it, a» he did some
times, ah my dreams faded suddenly, and 
I felt so desolate that if I had been small
er I would have wept in despair.

At last he arranged with hi* company 
to take me on the «hip as caibln-boy. He 
•aid it would not be half bad, I might 
grow to like the sea, and altho I haled 
the thought of It. it seemed 'better than 
going batik to Covent Garden Marker, 
again. We were to sail some time In 
January, bound for Africa. As a last re- 
sort, we made the rounds of the theatrical 
agents agailn, but there was nothing in 
eight for me, and so It was settled that 
I must go to sea,

•Sidney bought me a little bag, and 
packed it with things I should need on 
ship-board. We gave up the lodgings, 
and paid a last visit to mother, 
time ehe was quieter, and looked at us 
several times almost a.e if she recognized 
us. It nearly broke my heart to leave 
her so, but we could not think of any
thing else to do.

The morning of our last day in Lon
don my breakfast almost choked me. Our 
bags were packed, waiting beside our 
chairs, and It- seemed to me that every
thing in the world was wong. I knew 
I should not like tqe sea. The meld had 
brought in a few letters, with the bill for 
the lodgings, and Sidney was looking 
them over. Suddenly he looked at me 
queerly, and threw a card across the table 
to me.

"Seems to be for you,” he said. I 
turned It over In a hurry, end read It. 
It said, "Call and see me. Frank Stem, 
tin, the Strand." Frank Stem was a the
atrical agent.

I leaned from my chair with a shout 
of excitement.

"Whet price the sea now?” I cried. 
"I've got a place worth the whole of It! 
Where's my hat?"

"Go slow, go slow, lad." cried Sidney. 
"You haven't got the place yqt, you 
know."

u

By ROSE WILDER LANE. I
v«I Os-(Copyright, me)

watched me. I did not feel at all like the 
shabby boy of the day before. I did a 
few dance steps, In high spirits, and 
mimicked for Sidney's benefit a great 
many of the market people and the cos
ter who had fed his donkey carrots. 1 
even assumed a little of my old patron
izing attitude toward Sidney, who had 
never been considered the clover one of 
the family, and promised him large re
turns for all he had done for 
a* I should become a famous actor.

This matter of cleverness I believe now 
to be greatly over-rated, 
person I» too apt to let hi* cleverness ex
cuse the absence of most of the solid 
qualities of character, and to rely on 
facility and surface brilliance to supply 
the want of Industry and prudence. All 
my life I have been going up like a 
rocket, all sparks and a loud noise, and 
coming down like one again, but Sidney 
has ahvaye been the steady standby of 
the family, ready to pick me out of the 
mud and start me up again. He is the 
better man of the two.

That morning, tho. after I had eaten 
his breakfast, I could not imagine my
self ever In need of help again, and my 
mind was full of future successes on 
the stage. I could hardly weJt while he 
dressed to go with me to the agent*, and 
when we were In the streets I walked 
witn a swagger, and pointed out the 
sights as If he were only a provincial 
and I at least a capitalist of London.

I was Just twelve then, and the law 
was strict against the employment on 
the stage or children under fourteen, 
but I do not remember that I ever had 
any difficulty In convincing the agents 
that I was over the legal age. My self- 
confidence and my talent for mimicry 
wore so strong that they overcame the 
impression of my small size, and I sup- 
pom) the months of hunger and suffer- 

■Ing for my mother had given my face an 
older look.

In the weeks

: (Continued from yesterday).sftohes; then fill ts 
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Maple Lssf, 94 W. Queen street, “Tbs' 
Little Rebel."

Model, 181 Dsnferth avenue, “The 
Great Smash," 3-reel feature.

Odeon, 1568 W. Queen st„ “The Sewing 
of Hell's Crown.” "The Byes of freer.’Ot

>, mother, dear—all the beautiful 
Ki»jt*,„,3Vake u” and aee—It’s Chrlst- 
Bs. Sidney said, taking her hand. 
8* did not seem to hear at first, and 
m she turned her head on the pillow 
« opened her eyes.
j”Here we are, mother!" we cried, hap- 
W; “All tho hard times are over— 

j^—^wll have Christmas together—look at f W* !ov«'y things Sidney brought—see 
I Charlie's new clothes.” We tumbled the 

IB*»» together; excited and eager.
1 , J»r-it—morning?" mother said, paln- 
W flwrt* "Three dozen more to sew. He 
I *fl8Ul(ln t keep out the money for spots; 
g were no spots at all. Twelve mate 

Aflosen, and that's a half-crown, and 
Jgsn a dozen more, and then a dozen 
™or«, and then a dozen more—She 
al not know us at all. /

Sidney spread over the hed the beautl- 
*5# shawl he had .brought for her and put 
«■earrings In her hand, and showed her 
t*«omb of brilliants for her hair, which 
(•burses had cut away, but she only 
t'5>*d her head restlessly on the pillow 
*sd talked wildly, until the nurse told us we must come away.

Ws rode back to the rooms, not saying 
• Vert. Sidney sat with hie arm about 

Shoulders, and his eyes were hard 
;an* bright. When we were home again, 
ne ordered up a great supper of chops 

, and a meat pic and pudding. We' sat 
1 down, and he piled my plate with food 
- and poured out coffee for me. Then, 
■W8“*nly. he put his aims down on the 
rtable and began to nob. , 
t jt was terrible. Ho eqfild not stop.' I 
iglod to speak to hltn, but could not, so 
Daft a moment I got up and went over 
f to the window. 1 stood there leaning my 
l lorehead against the glass, looking at the 
yjlntu outside, so miserable, that I could 
■tot cry. What was the good of nil this 
WOmfort without our mother?
(KBIdney came over after a while, and 
[Jwa stood together, not saying anything 
Idfor a long time. Then he drew a deep 
■breath and said ;1 "Well, all wc can do 
#•* to go on. I suppose we must look up 
VA berth for you after you have been fed 
•p a bit What do you want to do?"
^ want to be an actor," 1 answered, 

fully-
’“All right. We'll 
■borrow," he said.

Academy, Bfoor and 8t. Clarens, "The 
Ulster Caeg,"

Manager Not Worrying About 
Business During ‘Summer 

Months,
SECLUDED place In filmdom 
four' weeks ago—a 
woman today. That Is the ac

complishment of tiny Claire Alexan
der, who thru her excellent work and 
thoro understanding of the parts as
signed her has been signed to a con
tract at the David Horsley studios 
and In the future will be seen In tho 
leading feminine roles In support of 
George Ovey, star of the Cub Com
edies.

Four weeks ego, Miss Alexander, a 
little miss whd lacks two Inches of 
being five feet tall, was guided to the 
Horsley institution by her big brown 
eyes and a desire to cast aside the 
more dramatic side of the silent 
drama for cofnedy.

She was given, a hearing. She told 
of having had about a year’s experi
ence before the camera, and frankly 
admitted that most of her work was 
in the background, but occasionally a 
"bit” y as given her to do.

Director Milton H. Fahrnay, who 
has supervised the Cub Comedy Com
pany ever since that brand of pic
tures has been produced at the Hors
ley studios, became interested in tho 
voung woman and consented to give 
her a trial. It was at a time when 
Mr- Fahrney was casting his net 
about to find a capable young actress 
“blg"enough tq. handle leads In sup
port of Mr. Ofrey.

"The Traitor" was the first, picture 
In which Miss Alexander was cast. A 
small part was assigned to her, and, 
her work and general understanding 
of what was wanted Impressed her 
director as well as everyone else who 
witnessed her performance.

Aster, Dundee and Arthur, "Hit World 
of Darkness.” "Gaby’s Gasoline Glide."

121* "$*• Clair, Chaplin In 
"SHangm^d’’i Mary Plckford "Informer."

Empire,'Sooth and Queen, "Graft,” No. 
8| "Oh What^ Whopper," ball comedy.

Aa the
malted leading

;me as soon / People's, 338 W. Queen street, Clara 
Kimball Young In "Camille,”Tophoavy business for the summer 

months la almost unheard- of in the mo
tion picture industry, and yet there are 
a vast hoard of exhibitors, in the Unit
ed States this year who are not worry
ing over the takings during the hot 
months. The reason for this lies in the 
fact that these managers have one arid 
all signed up contracts calling for the 
showing of Billie Burko In the new Geo. 
Klelne ^notion picture novel, "Gloria’s 
Romance," from the pens of Mf. and 
Mrs. Rupert Hughes, al their theatre»;

The magic name of Billie Burke haa 
kept open more tan one Broadway house 
during the hottest days of the summer 
season, when Misa Burke was a star 
of the speaking stage, and like results 
are assured for the picture theatre man
agers who have arranged for her ap
pearance on their screens during tnc 
same season. In addition to seizing tho 
opportunity of playing Billie Burke dur
ing what is ordinarily a dull season 
these managers Jumped at the chance 
to screen a clean, wholesome story with 
nothing of the sensational or melodre
tira malic In Its entire length of twenty 
feature chapters. Dainty, fascinating 
Billie Burke will charm and hold every 
one who beholds her In the opening In
stalments of the new screen novel, and 
her romance grows more and more in
teresting as it progresses, so managers 

thoir patrons, who witness chapter 
of "Gloria's Romance” are certain 

to flock back to the theatre, no mat
ter how hot the night, emce they begin 
to follow the tale.

MEDICINE 
>D AILMENTS

The clever
IPeter Pan, Blanche Sweet, In' ”Th% 

Blacklist."
■

Family, Queeh and Booth, “The Price 
of Malice."

lets are an axeelfr 
htldhood aliments, 
bowels, sweeten thS
bold* and simple 

minor Ills of UttiB 
kbem Mre. H. N,
. N.8-, writes: "I 
p Own Tablets tot 
k find them an ex* 
[or childhood ell-» 
pts are sold by 
k by mall at Iff 

The Dr. Wtlllemff 
bkvilie, Ont.

Thda Savoy. 214 W. Queen, "Vendetta 
Hospital,” "A Tribute to Mother."

Sunnyelde, The "Iron Clew," “The Re-'r

, Queen and Broadview, “Voles ef 
mptatlon."

‘Barden Theatre, College et., Friday 
nd Saturday, "Gladlola," 4-act comedy.

a

Ideal, Beat Toronto, “The Old Home
stead." union.

Teck 
the TeKing, College and Manning,, “The Un- 

known," 3 reals.

rk-ecen&rlo form and writer* can roa 
down their ideas as they. come. Many 
requests have been m/ude to the World 
moving picture department for parti- 
’culare regarding picturee stories, and 
anyone desiring sample scenarios and 
full details can secure them by men
tioning The Toronto World In writing 
the World Film Corporation at 130 
West 46th street. New York.

HERE’S WHERE TO SEND 
YOUR MOVIE SCENARIOS

Mention The Toronto World and 
Write to the World Film Cor

poration in New York.

Moving picture 
wonderlrig from I 
where they could submit stories which 
they think they 
movie thrillers arc afforded a 
chance by the World Film Co, Wil
liam A Brady says that most of tho 
material now being turned out by pro
fessional writers Is trash, and that If 
anyone has an Idea, a story, or. any 
series of incidents that will form a 
plot, will be well looked after by him 
personally.

The stories do not have to be Ip

tIt
9;a Reserved. fans who have been 

time to time how and “THE YELLOW MENACE" SOLD.
An Important deal in the motion pic

ture industry waa consummated recently 
when the United Ktatea Corporation, thru 
negotiations conducted by Andrew J. 
Oho, It# vice-president and general 
iranager. purchased a new serial, en
titled "The Yellow Menace," starring 
Edwin Sloven», and written by the cele
brated author. Ixuils Tracy. The pic
ture was made by tho Serial Fibn Cor
poration. under the direction of William 
Steiner, and i* an elaborate end costly 
serial in sixteen chapter*.

realare

:a5W , which followed Sid
ney « home-coming we visited dozens of 
agents. I climbed the long stairs to their 
offices in a fever of expectation and hope; 
I talked to each agent quite cpnfldentlv, 
and when he had taken my name and ad- 
drorg and *%ld he had nothing for me at 
present, I came down again In the depths 
or gloom, so despondent that only a good 
dinner and a visit to the theatre would 
cheer me. I always felt that I could play 
the parts much better than any actor 
I saw, and so I came away in high spirits 
again.

Every day we went to see my mother, 
and the nurees said she waa a little Pei- 
ter, hut she never knew us, or spoke to 
us. and we could not eee anv change. 
This sadneee because she could not be 
heppy with us made our rooms 
gloomy when we returned to them, and 
! know that Svdney felt It always. Often, 
planning what we should do when ehe 
was well again, and how proud ehe would 
be of my success when I was a great 
actor, I almost believed It all true, and 
was as happy ae if It were. My imagin
ation has always seemed truer to me then 
facts.

Christmas came and went, and I did 
not have an offer of a place on the stage.

"I've as good as got It." I retorted, 
tearing open the bags to find my comb 
and a clothes brush. "Come, now. Sid
ney. lend me your cane. An actor has 
to have a cane, you know."

Sidney lent me h!s cane, and I leaped 
down the stairs three steps at a time.

A tram would not do; I must have a 
cab to go in style suiting my new posi
tion. AH' the way I cave myself the airs 
of a great actor, looking haughtily from 
the cab window at the common London
ers, and thinking how the audiences 
would applaud when I strode down the 
stage.

Frank Stem was a little man. plump 
and Important, with a big diamond on 
hie finger, and he began by clearing his 
throat in an impressive manner end look
ing me over very sharply, but I eat down 
with à careless air, swinging Sidney's 
cane, and asked him In an off-hand way 
If he had anything particularly good. At 
the moment, so great was the power of 
my imagination on my own mind. I felt 
quite careless as to whether I got the 
place or not. and was resolved not to 
take any small part unworthy of my tal
ents.

feel
one

yt

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN “SILKS AND SATINS”see what wc can do

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK“THE FALL OF A NATION”
TO OPEN IN NEW YORKPicture Starring Her to Be Re

leased This Month."
- CHAPTER XI.

which he vainly makes the rounds of 
«to theatrical agents, almost goes to 
•*li and at last gets the chance for 
which he had long been yearning.

Hothlng, I believe, makes so much dtr- 
lersnco not only with the appearance of 

n, bwt with the man himself ns 
Wod clothes and n well-filled stomach, 

ts even more true of a boy, who 
■* more sensitive to Impressions of every tort. ,

When I was dressed next morning In 
•y tl*w clothes, which already had al- 
JJ>»t ceased to feel strange to me, and 
JJd, eaten a breakfast so large that Sld- 
toy a eyes widened with alarm while he

The National Drama Corporation 
will present Thomaa Dixon and .Victor 
Herbert’* musical film spectacle!" "The 
Fall of a Nation,” for the first time 
on any stage Tuesday evening, June 
6. at the Liberty Theatre, New York. 
The playhouse is the same at which 
the Grlfllth-Dixon spectacle, "The 
Birth of a Nation,” was first present
ed March 3, 1915. Mr. Dixon has de
scribed the new offering as a sequsl 
to the earlier work.

Belgian Fried Potatoes.j1 On June 12, Marguerite Clark will 
star in "Silks and Satins," a de
lightful combination of comedy and 
drama, which opens in the present and 
goes back to mediaeval times. Appear
ing with Louis Huff In "Destiny's Toy." 
which Is to be released on June 15, la 
Wllllafii Courtlelgh, Jr., who haa been 
seen recently with Marguerite Clark In 
“Out of the Drifts." and with Valentine 
Grant in "The Innocent Lie." - The ex
teriors for this play of romance and 
adventure were taken on picturesque 
Block Island.

seem
L*

_/. METHOD
Melt the butter in the pah. C\it each 

potato in half and put into the pan, sprinkle 
thickly with parsley: season and try for 
about 10 minutes, stirring “til the time to 
keep from burning. ,

lINGREDIENTS
t cold, medium-sized potatoes. 

• Chopped parsley.
Seasoning.

1 tablespoonful of butter or 
dripping.(Continued sa Monday).M-Z-+*
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“Let’s Aik Mother”
BY FLORENCE HOWARD. '
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M V

Time Spent Here Today is 
Spent With Profit> < -v/V-.i• 7- ’

7-
4 5

Our Straw Hats 
? for Men

, V
'?(

.$/ If'Only foer and a half hoar* of Saturday shopping, but we 
have planned such values that you will be pleased with die re- 
suit of a visit to the Simpcon Store today.

-,

Our carefully selected stock 
of the season’s latest shapes in 
English and American split 
and sennit straw hats, offers 
you a fine selection at prices,

I
2.

- $13.50, $15.00 and $16.50 
Men’s Suits at $9.95 Today

Ext/ /s

a
L RBp:t /:/Made from English tweeds, m splendid patteghs and col

ors, grays, browns and mixtures; the 
ed sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44. Saturday

300 Pairs of White Duck Pants at $1.00. Sizes 28 to 44.
Gray Flannel Trousers, $3.00. Cuff bottoms; belt loops 

and five pockets. Sizes 32 to 42.
Men’s Raincoats, $16.00. In double texture English para

matta cloth; fawn shades; stitched and taped seams; absolutely 
waterproof. Sizes 35 to 48.

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.S0.
'• new smgle-breaot- 

9.95
!

V Of Panam asi; X
i

There is a splendid choice in Gen
uine South American Panama Hats 
of extra fine quality, at $6.60 and 
$6.60.

6f?
tj b- *

r
A Great Shirt Opportunity 

and Other Good Values 
in Men’s Wear

!
I Bo^B Palm Beach Suits at

$3.59
J

Hardware 
in the Basement

Childrens Millineryr

l{
260 HATS AT $1.00.

Pretty summer styles, in silks and 
fancy braids; satin with braids, in tan 
and mushroom effects; well tailored 
styles, in white or black Milan. Reg
ular $2.75, #3.00 to #3.50. Satur-

1.00
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED PANAMAS, $2.50.

flood quality white bleach 
corded eflk bande and etr*» 
bon and flower styles- 
10 year*................ ...

I200 Summer Suite were purchased tor thie eale. Single-breasted, 
pinch-back style, with patch pockets and all-around belts; fun cut 
bloomer*{ Mme 6 to 14 years. Saturday, «.30 am». ....................

BOYS’ ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, $445.
Only 116 suits in the lot, tailored from Wool tweeds, in brown and 

gray patterns, single-breasted Norfolk styles, moat with patch pockets; 
fuir fitting bloomers; eleee 26 to 14. Regular $7.00, $7.76, $1.60 and 
$9 00. 1 Saturday morning............... ............ ..... ....................................

600 PAIRS OF SOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS AT 4$e.
Regulation khaki shade. Phone and mail order* accepted while 

goods last. Sires 24 to $4. Saturday morning ............*,....
SOYS’ SLIGHTLY SOILED SHIRT WAISTS AT 46e.

800 stock lines, full out Mouses, with attached or detachable eollars; 
blue, tan, gray, mauve and black stripes; 
rooming .....................................

$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 SHIRTS AT $1.35, OR 3 FOR $4.00—“ARROW,” 
TOOKE AND W.G.R. MAKES.

Negligee shirts, hairline or cluster stripes; Madras, percale, soisettc, 
zephyr and twill cloths. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular prices #1.50, #2.00 and 
#2.50. Saturday .

76 enly, Screen Doors of all ' sizes and 
all grades, slightly damaged In delivery. Re
gular 96c, $1.26, $1.76 and $2.00. No phone 
orders. Saturday morning 

$2.00 Hammeeka for $1.39—Assorted col
or*, with pillow and valance. 72 only to 
sell Saturday morning at, each

Ml
:

40i day»
latMjr.k1.38, 3 for 4.00u bat, with good 

mere; alec rib- 
Ftor girls of 6 to

130
■4.85$6.00 Lawn Hose for $640—High grade 

warranted, 14-inch size, 60-loot lengths, 
^complete with couplings, damps and nozzle. 

Thie is a superior grade of hoes that sells 
regular at 12c a foot. 66-foot length Sat
urday morning ................. i.................»... 6.00

Two-burner flee Hot Pletss for 86e—Genu
ine Griswold make. Regular $1.60. Satur
day .......................................................

Men’s Sports Shirts U!
two,Underwear M2.50

WOMEN’S PANAMAS.
Large flop effects, rolling side brims, 

straight brim sailors, In email or large sizes, 
some with hemp edges In bright colons to 
match the bands. "Price ....... 2.00 to 7.60

Elastic Silk Band*, variety of bright 
stripes. Price ............................... .35

>
IIn white, tan and linen shades, In sol- 

sotte, duck and twill cloths, collar can 
be left open or closed at neck; abort or 
long aleevse; sizes 11% to 17%.

Combination "Seconde," 69e—Men’s
combination underwear, Watson’s; Bal» 
brlggans In natural and white» «ilk Mels 
thread and “Pores Knit.” closed crotch II 
•tyles; sizes 84 to 44. Regular $1.00, $1.21 II 
$1.10 and $1.00. Saturday .

Men’s Dalbriggan Underwear) sises 34 M
to 44. Saturday

Men’s Athletic Underwear, white hale- II 
cook, shirt* have short sleeves, drawers II 
knee length; elzee 14 to 44. Regular 60c II 
Saturday ‘“Mm

.49 y
m
â..
7Satur-.98 1 to 14 years. Saturday 130day No

ooash
eight

M Men’s White Gotten Night Robes» sises 
14 to 20. Regular $1.00 And $1.26. Sat
urday

$630 and 66.00 Sweater Coats, $3.96—
Pure wool, plain gray or gray with navy, 
sizes 16 to 44. Regular 16.80 and $6.00.

8.96

.60
BOYS' PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, HJ6-

Full box back style, perfectly rainproof, fawn shades; sizes 6 to 14 
years. Saturday morning

i

Misses’ Silk Suits Today 
at $17.50

49 .44
ONDi646

i sued

First Grefct Half Bay Shoe Sale 
Starts 8.30 This Morning

Saturday .U..

Taffeta, silk poplins and striped silks; belt and flare models; all with ex
cellent linings; navy, black, green, Copen. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Regular
#25,00, #32.50 and #35.00. Saturday ...........................................................17.50

Smart Outing Suits, $10.60, $12.00 end $16.00—Real Palm Beach and 
silvcrbloom, plain and combination shades. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Mieses’ Costs, Speeial at $6.96—In cream blanket cloth, with overcheck of tan and 
blue; raglan shoulder and new fall back. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Misses’ Costs, Special, $9.76—In gray check, belted: styles, patch pockets, straps of 
gray velvet, also white with black stripe and blue stripe, with Charlie Chaplin pockets 

_ and full ripple back. Sizes 14 to 17 years. /
Children’s Costs, Saturday $640—Regular $6.76 to $10.00. In black and white checks, 

tans, tweeds, corduroy, navy and mixed check effects, trimmed with red in military 
styles and brass buttons and belt. Sizes « to 14 years.

Misses’ Tub Skirts, Saturday 96c. Regular $1.25.
White rep, cut with flare detachable buttons, patoh 
pockets. Saturday ..........................................................

Military Wrist Watches a
was

too only, luminous or plain white dial; some with unbreakable glass M 
nickel case, leather straps and protector. Regular #6.50. Saturday .. 4.98 "With only 4J4 hours to sell 4,600 pairs of Boots and 

Low Shoes. The great assortment of styles and sizes, with 
prices specially made, will enable quick purchasing so that 
every pair will be sold by 1 o'clock. Be here at 8.30 a.m„ 
and be sure of first choice.

2,600 PAIRS, $4.00 to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY, DORO
THY DODD AND OTHER MAKES OF LOW SHOES,

. SATURDAY MORNING, $2.49,
Newest styles and leathers, In colonials, pump*, Oxfords and strap 

slippers, in patsnt colt, viei kid, gunmetal and colored kid leathers, with 
hand turn and feather-weight McKay sewn and Goodyear welt soles; 
several toe and heel styles, with plain black and colored kid and suede 

, uppers; plain buckle and bow ornament*; widths A to B; sizes 2% to 
7. Regular $4.00 to $6 00. Saturday morning

I
The si 
, two600 Umbrellas at $1.00I ,<•

torpi
The pi 

rally’s oi
Men’s and women’s, silk and wool and taffeta finished covers; natural 

wood handles, plain or silver trimmed. Regular #l.5o to #1 75. 8 30 
Saturday..........................................................

1,
a.m. toJ r a 51.00 II :im;, I

•ed with 
by the li

.95

Women’s Coat Specials 
for Today

A Little List for 8.30 Shoppers
75 NEW SUMMER HOTS. ^

The new light summer styles, in 
white Milan tagels, leghorns, Tuscans,
Panamas and mohair; sailors and sailor 
effects, with flower* and wing, or rich 
silk ribbon trimmings; a few all black 
hats, styles for young ladies or misses.
Regular #5.00 to #6.50. 8.30

$44 special ................................................

»,
;

The a 
le Germai 
still Incoi 

Germai 
relativel

i yI
100 MIRRORS AT 49c.

For camps, summer homes, framed 
in l -inch white enamel or imitation oak 
mouldings. Size 12 x 18 inches. Reg- 
ular 65c. Saturday, 8.30 a.m............ 49

6 BABY CARRIAGES

2.49; I
75 Street Coats, in checks, stripes, serges,

chinchillas or tweeds. Special...................... 8.96
50 English Rep Raincoats, generous width 

and storm front. Regular #6.50, for .... 3.95 
40 White Chinchilla Sports Coats, full flare, 

half belt, Raglan sleeves and adjustable collar. 
Special

! .1,200 MEN’S BOOTS AND LOW SHOES, SATURDAY 
MORNING, $3.24.

I
!

\ y*”Button and Lace Boots and Low Shoes, made of «elected patent celt, 
tan calf, chocolate kid and gunmetal leathers, with light and medium 
weight Goodyear welt eolee; English, recede, round, wide and square 
toe shapes* military, flange and square heele; dull calf and kid uppers. 
Styles to At every foot. Sizes 6% to 10. Regular $4.00 to $6.00. Sat
urday morning

Thereri;i ; • '

\à ament,
dreadn;

only, reed carriages, nicely uphol- 
d; brakes and rubber tires. Regu- , 

lar #20.00, Saturday, 8.30 a.m. 12.80

HANDKERCHIEFS, 7*.
Women's Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, fine quality, ^-inch hemstitch- :
ed hem. Saturday ................................ 7

Not more than one dozen to any 
one customer.

6.95 two of 
t, indu

a.m.
3.75

i too White Corduroy Skirts, #2.95; flared 
style, made with separate belt and pocket flaps; 
bands 23 to 27; lengths 37 to 40. Regular #5.00. 
Saturday special

BOYS' “ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS. 14K. PEARL NECKLACES, $9.96.
Heavy 14k. Gold Necklaces, floral 

and scroll designs, set with genuine 
pearls. Regular #10.00, #12.00 and 
#15.00, Saturday, 8.30 a.m .. 6.96

1 t- The t.
“Until 

itt the pfii

2.95 500 pairs, in box kip Blucher, made with solid leather, standard 
■crew eolee; solid box toes and heels; new full-fitting last. Size* 11 
to 11, $1.99» size* 1 to 6COOL DRESSES FOR HOT DAYS, $7.96.

Dainty, serviceable wash dresses for women; 
from New York; voiles (striped or floral), print
ed muslins and fancy cotton fabrics; new designs 
in waist and skirt. Saturday......................... 7.96

249A-
to giT WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 99c.

800 paire Boudoir Slippers; In satin, suede and plain leather, with 
«oft elk and padded Insoles; colors black, red, brown, old rose, blue, 
hello, gray and purple. Regular $1.25 to $1.76. Sizes 2 to 7. Sat
urday morning
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500 New Middy Sample 
Blouses at 98c

?$? 5;-.h4r,”°“'r*a

s; .99

If LITTLE LADS’ SHOES, $1.59.i
300 pairs, elzee 8 to 10%, patent colt and gunmetal leathers, button 

and lace style, made with heavy McKay sewn eolee and low beela, full 
fitting last. Regular $2.00.

>
Saturday morning /149

an hi

50 Refrigerators at $5.35 il the latti 
ge in thei 
ired possi 
and fleet 
intact wit 
issible.

open 
voile. Regular

140
Cases thoroughly kiln-dried hardwood, golden finish, 

lever locks and hinges. The provision and ice chambers are 
lined with galvanized steel, strong ice rack, cleanable flues, re
movable provision shelves. Depth i7 inches, width 25 inches, 
height 39 inches. Saturday

18 Only, Library Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, fum
ed finish, fitted with two centre drawers and bookshelves at
cach c°d.......... .................................................................................

Good Specials for 8.30 a.m.
$25.00 WOMEN’S SUITS AT 

$12.95.
100 Suits, black, navy and staple 

shades; the latest styles; pleated, 
belted, flared, tailored or double col
lar coats. Saturday, 8.3oa.m. 12.95

WOMEN’S NECKWEAR. -
Georgette and Net Fichus, Cotorf 

ed Orgâmdy Vestecs, White Organ
dy Vestees, with a touch of color. 
Regular #1.00 to #2.50. Limited 
quantity.

I HAND BAGS, $1.00.
Real Seal, Morocco and Walrus 

Grain Leather Hand Bags, this sea
son’s newest styles, nickel and gun
metal frames, lined with leather or 
silk, inside coin purse and mirror. 
Regular #1.50 to #4.50. Saturday, 
8.30 a.m.................................... ’.. 1.00

“The 
failed, 1

6.36

I ul
“Mea

enemy
Garden Chairs, natural or green finishes. andOn sale Sat-

>on the ne 
ing more

urday .89WOMEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE.
Black and white, 17-inch silk leg, 

deen lisle thread top, mill “sec
onds,” defects are slight. Regular
50c. Saturday, 8.30 a.m.............21

No ’phone orders.

Cannot promise to fill telephone or mail orders for tables 400: I il or chairs. of June
?•

No phone orders. "The
\r

slhShmipsoh is n60t
publLimited13■ ; • easy to 

the worli
i

the e3 $

I

Today’s Market
NO NOON DELIVERY TODAY

TELEPHONE 
ADELAIDE 6100'

»

MEATS. CsHmeS Com er Pm. a

M(m’i Jjtmmu
3 bottle» ..........

Ibe. Freeh Fnrtt Cekr.
per lb................... ’

•Mîli .*•

•peclel. *«r lb. ........................ *1 Leaf Segmr, a lbs.... ;............ ÎS
Choice Bed belieoB, a tine .to

Pork «U Berna U CHIU 
fleece, flimcee brand, 8

1.SN Ibe. Fereqeerter 
Yeerlleg Lamb. Satur
day. special, per lb............If

tin» 75■ IrOee Ibe. Beeeleee Beck .Ifl
Wied Blecultc,Beeee. York brand, 

whole or half. Saturday, 
special, per lb......................

Finest Canned Shrimps,
per tin .

Per
.IS .IStt Bahta Hebd Oats, large 

packege .............................. TT boasted

*" the bean. 
«Tound pore or with 
fhtc°ry. Saturday, per

i, tender .18
beef, per lb. .IS Ft » In bulk, our 

own make, per lb............
SkinWe Marmalade, 8-lb.

, Choice, per .ISlb..............
Thick Bib

per lb. ..........

.... .IS
prime, > 1er .ae...... .se .87

jere Flneet Canned 
reeehee er Peers, per Jar ,t«

Brleket
Fee Beeet, per lb.................

K. A. Fare Lard, 8-lb. 
palls, grow weight, per

CABOT..18
Bar- eortment orf chocolatée, 

creams, eeremele. ben 
bone, etc. Per lb..............

i, 2 tine .... 
H. F, fleece, bottle

.aspail AS
.888-lb.

Pelle, grow weight, per
Pell SO MMh Chocolate 

Cimier, per kb.
1 per lb. .14
OBoemns.

IASS Ibe. Freeh Creamery
White Clever 

per lb.....................

tUrmtfo Oeeterd. 8tins ,SS FBMT, BTC.
2S5T- pi Fete, per tin .if

stuffed br
Batm Fancy Ompefrolt, 1

for ASChoice OHvee,
Plain, bottle

er Seer Mixed Fickle», il-oi. 
mason Jer .....................

♦1SL25.. Chaleo Asperegee, Urge
bunches, 8 for .................... .86

Freeh Cncembere, 8,for... .11 
Freeh

.u3 tine
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 

packagm .38 i, 3 bunches .It

9
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